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VIEW DISTRICT — Splendid t- 
eolkl brick, detached house. Oek 
nd finish, sun room, hot-water 

- situated on ' comer. Suitable 
er or dentist Be ay terms.
DOB • OATES. Beatty Brokers. 
Mes Bldg.. *S-a* Adelaide West. 

Mato 0993.

i

The Toronto, Vorld FACTORY SITE—Wellington St West, 
near Spadlna; 47 x 225 to C. P. R. tracks. 
Now pays revenue of 414 PC. Monthly 
.tenancy. Get particulars from

TANNEB A GATES, Realty Brokers,
* Tanner-Gates Bldg., 26-28 Adelaide West, 

Mato 0998.
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WO OFFICERS ^. NINE MEN IMPRISONED IN SUNKEN BRITISH SUBMARINE
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hool Inspectors Muddled Rcgorts—Toronto Womans Mysterious Death—Border Towns Suffer From Water Pollution—Labor Men Suggest Prison Reforms «
k v.

URGE DAILY TEST 
OF WATER FOR

ABOLISH UNIFORM TO INVESTIGATEjA Marine -Valedictory HINDUS OUGHT TO KNOW 
THEY'RE NOT WELCOME

Government Demands That Each 
Dusky Immigrant Show Two 

. . 'Hundred Dollars.

I CREW OF BRITISH SUBMARINE 
SECURELY HELD IN DEATH-TRAP 

ELEVEN LIVES PROBABLY LOST

h
The crew of the good, «hip Erl King, 
Prosaically known a» a tbg, . ’
And about 16'layup for: the season,
Sat down last night to a .real dlnner-4 
A sort of poet-eeason blow-out, ,
Feed, repeat or banquet. • > - 
ft was eomo'dinner.
They had souÿ—
Cream of tomato—and roast young.

turkey. . -
Lemon pie'arid other things Aoo, nurter-

—« , - OUS '
Border" Commission on Water To menton,

— 11 \ 0____ p_-|.; Including copious libations of both—
Pollution Reports . refill- And_------„uaually s^ed over a bar,’
lential State of Water Sup- Not a sand-bar, either.

* ply U*d by M.ny T<*«— ÏÏSStSlïSL* i- '
Sault Ste. Marie, Windsor ru-etpan Friday

ahd Kingston Worst. CookrBelte.nd made a speech.....................
He thanked his comrades 
From the bottom of his heart 
For saving his life from a glaht h ave1 
Which'-recently darn near washed him.

overboard. >
It should .be further explained 
That the Erl King belongs 
To Contractor. John E." Russell,
And she’s a regular ice-breaker,
Or she couldn't work so late' in ‘the

>3
r

STRANGEDEATHAND HAIR CUT OTTAWA, Jan. 16.—(Special.)—, 
Action hae been taken by the govern
ment ■ td prevent or limit the lmml- 

-gvatlon of Hindus In Canada. They 
must show themselves in possession of 
two hundred dollars. This is not a poll 
tax,, as Is. the case of Chinamen, on 
whom there Is a head tax of $500. The 
Japanese enter Canada freely under 
the terms of the Anglo-Japanese 
treaty.. • . ____.

I i »—

Boat Containing Two Officers 
and Nine Bluejackets, Un
der Water Near Plymouth— 
Rescue Boats Worked With 
Grappling Irons Until Dark
ness Without Result. ’

:/>*. .Vs
.

%.
Labor.; Leaders Suggest Re- 
: forms Before . .Prison Com-

Mrs. Christie Thompson Broke 
Right Arm, Left Hospital, 
Fell Down Stair, Broke 
Arm Again, Was Found Un
conscious, Taken Back to 
Hospital and Died Yesterday

I »
V*

• mission — Delegate Stev
enson Galled to Order for 
Bitter and Inhuman Attitude 
Toward Prisoners.

GOVERNMENT DECIDES
TO SELL BLOOR SITE

Land Intended Originally for Gov- 
eminent House Will tie Dis

posed of by Tender. 1

» 36 to 42.
20.00 I

8.
PLYMOUTH. Eng.. Jan. 16.—(Can. 

Press).—Two officers and nine 
composing the crew of the British * 
submarine boat “A 7" arc trapped to
night in their craft beneath the water 
of Whltesand Bay. about five miles 
southwest of Plymouth. Whether the 
men are dead or alive has not been 
established, but many officials here ex
pressed the opinion tonight that all 
of them had perished.

The exact spot where the little vessel 
sank has not been definitely fixed.

The “A 7," In company with the 
‘A 8” and “A 9" made a plunge about 
noon today while engaged In 
noeuvres. Her sister ships came to tlio 
surface at the end of the 
but nothing has been seen of the “A V 
since she opened her valves and dived. 
At first It was bfelleved by the 
on the- other submarines that the "A 7”' 
was merely overstaying her allotted 
time beneath the water, but when ths 
officers realised that' their, sister boat 
was In distress, they sent out signals 
for aid.

fish beaver, 
faber to the 
uffs In the 
sizes 36 to

K- 11.75 v 
t>R $4.49, 
bur regular 
foung boys, 
pro English 
•ottit fancy

I- •• •• 4.48
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it'-
tils, in navy 
[vie, full cut 
I vet collars, 
k-to 23 and
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f
men,

I'yjntaric, border towns.and cities may 

hold themselves In readiness for 
ighty- campaign of water purifica

tion. To those municipalities which 
draw tbetr drinking 'waters from the 
chain of great tikes anu rivers, the

■
a w .j,rbr,;r ssrrisst;

officials, will be officially investigated, the old government property situated

terday noon. Mrs. Christie Thompson, hag a frontage of 299 feet on Bloor 
who lived with her husband at 119 St street and has a depth of 700 feet It 
Claren» avenue, was convened ■ to the wae purchased four years ago for- *90,-
b,.,,»,., ««. **, ru», taros t
arm. The arm was set and bandaged, was decided to build the edifice at 
ahd the woman left the hospital the 
next day. On Thursday evening at her 
home, Mrs. Thompson fell down stairs 
and again fracturée} the arm. The next payments, 
day she was again taken to the hoepltal, 
where She died, It Is said, from concus
sion of the brain at noon'yesterday.

The hospital authorities declare that 
the woman was allowed'to lie where she 
fell, at the bottom of'the stairs, the 
whole night- According to them shei 
must have been rendered unconscious 
by the fall, and, if she was allowed 
to stay there, remained unconscious all

The cause of labor "in the province 

has some , well-defined ideas of how 
prisons should be conducted. Labor 
asks the abolition of the stripe and the 
hair-cut, the. production of commodi
ties for public Institutions alone and 
not In competition.with free labor, and 

a ' mdré humane ahd educational sys
tem of training'In general.

Recognized labor leaders of the pro
vince put' these matters before the 
prison reform commission in the pri
vate bills committee-room at the par
liament buildings ' yesterday. Every 
point was clearly followed by Messrs. 
C. H. Macdonnell, J. P. Downey and 
Dr. Frederick Ethcrlngton of the com
mission, and on occasion the proceed

ings waxed" warm is oplnlod differed.
Should Not Compete.

R. J. Stevenson of the Trades and

. tffw 
a-m

|
.

8

I
report of the field commission, made 
public yesterday, reads a warning of 

i alarm. U Is. intimated that remedial 
" legislation may be forthcoming soon. 

The substance of the report com-

Chorley Park, and it Is practically, ready 
for occupation at the present time. The 
tenders ask for a deposit of five per 
cent., with four years to complete the

Iseason.
The dinner ended 
With "God Save the King," 
In which everybody joined

Piled by Dr. J. W. S. McCullough of With great enthusiasm, 
the provincial board of health. Dr. A.
J. McLaughlin of the state department 
at Washington and Dr. J. A, Amyot, 
for the interhatlOrial "cbihmisston ' on 
purification, ie that eome municipall- 
ties today are drinking from sources ; 
which literally reek with pollution and 
where the colon' bacilli of typhoid are 
•warming. Some of-these have insti
tuted plants to offset t.he evil, but - the 
majority, if not entirely regardless, 
have but Intermittent services. which 
do not combat the .danger Every place 

; must have a water treatment for 865 
: days In the year If the inhabitants are 

. to be safe.

Insurgent Spirit Roused by 
Changes in Bisley Rules, 

Creates Wide-Open 
Breach.

ma-

Note—The foregoift*. information .waq 
telephoned to The World office last night, 
just as it is given.

manoeuvres

rsian :. ;
LONDON, Saturday, Jan. 17.—(C.A 

P.)—A new Rifle Union was formed 
last night as a sequel to the Important 
alterations recommended by the war 
office in the conditions of shooting for 
the King's prize and other competitions 
at Bisley. \ The war office suggests a 
time "limit of 30 seconds In deliberate 
firing at all distances up to 600 yards, 
and the introduction of rapid firing 
and snap shooting In King's prize? shoot
ing. TblsAmong other proposed changes, 
and the agitation for the abolition of 
the bullseye, has caused some unrest 
among the rifle clubs, many of whom 
fear that the changes would kill the in
terest In rifle shooting. The council 
of the National Rifle Association have

PREMIER LOSES menUaps
kurday.. 4.»o 

Lamb Caps,
pay....... 2.50
1 Caps, driver
.............2-00
b Caps, wedge 
[rge, even and 

• 8.50 
I prime heavy 
finish. Satur-
--------- 9.00

WNTLETS. 
and Persian 

1 best finish. 
$18.00. Satur- 
............ 7.50

♦

Lamp Upset, Contents Spread 
Over Floor and A. Saun- ’ 

. ders* House Was 
Burned.

night. In any case, When the police 
ambulance was summoned to convey 
l>er to thetieneral the ijext day she was 
still . unconscious.

, The body now lies at the General 
Hospital morgue. According to No. 6 
police station, which is handling the 
case, Chief Coroner Johnson will be 
notified of the case this morning, and 
will- decide whether an inquest to neces
sary.

- Dragging Was Futile.
Rescue boats were immediately rush

ed to the vicinity where the "A 7" went 
down, and threw out grappling irons 
apd dragged the bay all aftiWnoon and 
until darkness eet In. Their efforts 
Were fruitless, however, for never once 
was there a tug at a chain to Indi
es! that the Iron Sides of the plunger 
bed been struck.

The grappling operatipfis will begin 
again at daylight tomorrow, and, In 
the hope that the submarine will be 
found, a boat capable of lifting her to 
tho top of the 
to Whltesand

Labor Council was. tine first witness 
ahd some of his remarks were brought 
Into question. He argued’ that pris
oners should not in any way compete 
with free laborers. They might build 
roads In different places and the wages 
paid should go to their Mmtilee or de
pendents.

Mr. Downey pointed out that the 
Kingston Penitentiary was costing a

■y ;
Reserve Power Further Drawn 

Upon by Restlessness— 
Hopes Arc Again 

Waning.

A fire caused by the upsetting of an 
oil lamp at 62 Glen vale avenue, Wych- 
wood at 8..o’clock last evening, wiped 

,out practically, the-whole, fortunes of 
jA. Saunders. . A .one storey ■ frame 
! building at .the back of a small lot, 
the building "represented' years of sav- 

I big ami hard work after business hours 
on the part. of. SfewSaunfoas, .The, not yet ’expressed any opinion, but

^ members of thé association have taken
.floor, and gave no opportunity for the ...
(Occupant# to extinguish the ole.se, and a F art In the founding of the new 
;,w!tftta a few minutes the flames had ufilon.
enveloped the whole of the little build- At "last night’s meeting the founders 
Ing. the fire brigade’# effort proved M „nnn

.unavailing, and all they could do was Btated there are probably close upon 
to prevent the flames from spreading 200,000 members of rifle clubs In this 
to .adjoining buildings. country. These clubs liave'brought many

was only 9600. Insurance, on tho place. ta-keb at rongh 68tjiiat*s of L 5 lier 
The fire renders the family home- head. 200,000 memFers are spending 
lees, but last evening they were cared voluntarily £1,000,"000' per annum in the
Bor by ■ neighbors. ........................... , practice of rifle shooting, yet they have

not a voice tn the country and are prac
tically without state aid. It is intended 
to forth branches of the rifle union In 
every part of tho country, and steps 
are being taken to enlist the 
tlon of overseas riflemen.

A further meeting has been called for 
Jan. 23.

Vessels Blameworthy.
in emphasizing the necessity for the

■ establishment of plants for purification 
!" It is stated that in a single day a city
. «nay become contaminated and great XBW YORK, Jan. "1*.—(Can. Press)
k disaster follow. The danger from. n0 apprertdblc dif- ! „ 1U1 ,
losing vessels, which has hitherto ,6reace ,n tho of Sir James i ha,f raIH,cn, * to\
Pfeen otily-guessed at. is here estimated Whitney, the OntArio premier, the fact' ^«ted prison employment to 

M of. pressing moment. In the narrow that hft hae not made any progress is 1Ightcn t^ürd*n’ w ^
I rivera there Is a serious menace, espe- not of a naturc t0 encourage his De C"P*?
Ltlk'ly since all the vessels on the lakes frlemds. The nlght bulletin, issued at Let U coet another half mllHon’ 
ffitocharge their sewage Info water : 9.45j *omewhat later than usual, said:
■ without treatment of any kind. The j “Sir James Whitney has been rest- 
I greatest , factor of .all,, however- is.that ; less todai-,. but, otherwise remains
■ about the same."

TWO MORE IN QUEST
OF DIVORCE AT OTTAWA

Toronto Woman . and Ancaster 
Man Have Made Formal 

Applicafion.
• OTTAWA: Jan. 16.—R. M. Richard

son of Ancaster,. Oh*„ is suing for 
divorce from his wife, ftoblna Wilson 
Richardson, who Is now residing in 
Hamilton, Ont

Mr». Bertha EL H. Fraser of Toronto 
is suing for divorce from her husband, 
John A. Fraser, a commercial traveler, 
formerly,of Galt, Ont., but now of Tor
onto.

• •».

:D COATS, 
median mask-' 
rred otter and 
in shawl and 

istom tailored 
shells. Itegu- 
turday 47.80

I
water bam been ordered 
Bay. The ‘‘A7’’ teas In 

Charge of Lieut. Gilbert M. Wei man, 
who had 
number

I

v as an aide another officer- A 
of the scamert aboard were 

making their first trip In the submar
ine. f.The cause of the accident .let not 
known. Whether the submarine’s ma
chinery became disabled or whether 
she tore a hole In horaelf on some 
sunken object, is the merest specula
tion. Naval officers e -tlmate that in 
case the vessel's hull has not been 
punctured, the men on board her might 
live at least 12 hours beneath the 
water.

said the witness. “What do we care?" 
Ho would, not let the builders, lose out 
by it, ■ The men might be made to dig 
drains oh thé prison farm. He had 
little sympathy with those behind 
walls while, their right-living brothers 
were working akfiy outside. If their 
learning of trades would - in any way 
compete with the workingman, let

T.)

I
brators

•vers" municipality in the area lnvesr 
tlgated discharges sewage uhtreâted 
into the international waterways where 
the currents bear It far and wide.

lectrlc Vlbra- 
t or alternas- 
specially de-- 
There is rto- 

rculation and 
>ut the bloom 
s and produce 
id rosy conir 
ian iàe vibra*

tons for face, 
ent with each

. HON. JO.HN LAXTON?
jrhe death of Hon, Geo. A. Cox leaves 

.• v • . a vafciiviy In the senate'; and while
; Tbe distance that pollution tra%-çls lt ^ay he.too soon ip discuss the que#- 

Jn îri'ç .lakes . Iv.sG been d’scoveVed to be . tiqn o.7 h'1a leuoccwpr. -tt '.a rum or frît 
\ ...... that'Jc-'.Vh Laxton, Sr;, of Parkdalo, will

(Côntifiutd on Pago 3, Column 1.) be the man.

9

REPORT OF SCHOOL INSPECTORS 
INADEQUATE AND MISLEADING; 

MANY REPAIRS ALREADY MADE

Sixth Disaster.
This Is the sixth submarine of olass 

“A" which has come to grief, and tho 
question Is being raised here whether 
the government ought not to abandc.t , . 
this ty.pe of boat In favor of the more 
modern vessels of the "C" and ‘ID"’ 
classes. The ”A7” was built in 1904 
and measured 160 fe'et in length. Her 
submerged displacement was 264 tone. 
Her engines developed 600 
power, which gave 'her a surface speed 
of 16 knots and a eubmerged speed of 
nine .knots. „ >

Of the class ”A”‘ submarines which 
have caused the British Government - 
grievous losses in men thru attacks /- 

new YORK. Jan. 16—(Can. Press.) we re the ’’Al" wrecked in 1904 and on 
—It was declared here tonight on ap- board which twelve men were drown- 
pnrently good authority that the Fed- cd; the ’ A5 ’ in 1905 with a Jose of 
eral League has dropped Buffalo and tom lives; the “AS” in 1900 whop flf- 
Toronto and will place teams In Cln- ' teen men perished and the ‘‘A3’’ In 1913 
ciimati and Washington instead. The when eleven offlcere and seamen wefit 
Buffalo and Toronto clubs tould not ’-O their doom.
get the financial backing. It was uaid, ”he “A" class submarines, however, 

.and they were unable to go out after a® not rank alone in disasters, fpr tho 
big league players because of lack of j C8 ’ was lost In 1907 with four men;

“Cll” in 1909 with thirteen and the 
”B2" the same year with fifteen;

Misled by Repart
Some confusion was caused when 

the accident occurred today by the 
announcement that the “A7” wetit down 
In Cawsand Bay. on the western shore 
of Plymouth Sound, and that the depot 
ship Onyx had succeeded In getting 
Into communication wlfih the sub
merged men. This confusion was dis
sipated tonight by a report from the 
admiralty that the accident had occur
red In Whltesand Bay, which extended 
from Rame Head to Looe Island, off 
the cOast of Cornwall.

Buoy Washed Away, 
flotilla of submarines left

Î5co-opsra-(Ccntinued on Page 11, Column 1,)
r
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we will sell 
ttly reduced AGAIN IN A STATE OF ERUPTION ;

FEDERAL LEAGUE DROPS 
BUFFALO AND TORONTO

ine... 
ine... 
Ine...

8.00
12.00
18.90 N6S horse-m ■o —•—

Property Committee Resent 
Tone of Findings Published 
Yesterday — Earlscourt 
School Has Beçn Made San
itary Since Last Visit of In
spector Rogers.

Cincinnâti and Washington to 
Take Places—Couldn’t FU 

nance Proposal.
Fur- DUKE LIKELY TO MAKE 

ANOTHER WESTERN TRIPri

ves
Visit to Newfoundland Has Not 

Been Definitely Decided 
Upon.

OTTAWA, Jan. 16.—(Special.)—Re
garding the Intimation by the Gover
nor of Newfoundland that the Duke 
of Connaught might visit that colony 
this year, lt is learned that such a trip 
has not. been decided upon.

It to believed that the duke will make 
a western trip next summer.
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xt
t i Tumult reigned at yesterday after- 

non’s meeting of the school property 
committee. It began when a depu
tation representing the unemployed 
stated that they came to the commit
tee to apply for work owing to the 
report In The World yesterday morn
ing of the large number of repairs 
which the Inspector» had tabulated as 
required thruout the city. A copy of 
Th^ World was produced and quoted

money.

CHILDREN FLOCK TO
SEE MOVING PICTURES

Separate Schools Superintendent 
in Hamilton Says They In

crease Average Attendance..5»
/-il,» MITTS.

suede lea- ? 
o-rtteh. Regu- 
■4ay.... 1.19
I loves, wool 
«trçmg sewn 
a. and ends; 
yvte. Satûr-

3 Rev. Father P. J. Maloney, eupcrln- 
on sepa ro te schools,tendent of HanxLif

saya the ' Introduction of moving ptc- 
turec Into the Cathedral School lia» 
proved an unqualified success, and the 
other schools will be supplied with ma
chines. The Cathedral School to the 
only one In Canada using the films, 
and Father Maloney expects that, as a 
consequence, Its record for average at
tendance will surpass that of any In 
the Dominion.

m V
fro *,

The spokesmen, of the deputation 
were Al^x. Miller. H. A. Ryder. Harry 
Wilson and J. Stevenson.

Trustee McTaggart, as chairman of 
the board, and as last year's chair
man of the property committee, was 
called upon by the new chairman of 
the committee, Trustee Jackson, to 
explain the situation.

Reports Misleading."
Mr. McTaggart aald that the in

spector’s reports were misleading, as 
the list of deficiencies and supposed 
requirements had been made up from 
time to time and were bunched in 
regardless of whether they belonged 
to the building department 
management committee. Aa no dates 
of the vhalts to the schools were given 
it was natural to infer that the lack 
of resta 1rs had been discovered with
in the last few wee tie.

Trustee Hodgson : "Or day».’’
Many New Remedied.

iTl The
Devonport at 8 -o’clock this morning 
for manoeuvres. Arriving In White- 
sand Bay, the "A7," a pigmy oi a 
vessel, separated from her sister ships 
and made a dive for the purpose of 
firing torpedoes. There was a mo dev- 

Dineen's Big Hat Day. ate sea running and the condition»
With another Sa.uvday come more v,ere favorable for submarine opera- 

sreclally attractive hut values at i t*on¥" ^ hen t“e ‘ A, had been be- 
Dlneen’s. . 140 Yonge street. Trade i n,alf an hour—an unusual time for 
continues to lncre.tdO at this well- v< ssc.s of her olass- officers aboard 
known “house cf hats” and hundreds t^,‘ l other boats tried to communicate 
ot Toronto’s most particular dresser® W"J. ,,, r" ,
would never eniertaln the idea of go- falling to get ,i response and rea- 
lng elsewhere for headwear. Values bzlng that an accident had happened 
In stiff and soft ha n uj, to $3.50 are theY Placed a buoy where the sub- 
being cleared at $1.95. A spring ship- marine had dived and steamed hur- 
mènt from Heath’s of London has riedly for Devonp -rt for assistance, 
eome to hand and It Is really choice. salva*e vesacto reached
For those wishing a specially great Vlhltesand Bay a rather heavy sea 
hat bargain the basement sale at $1 wa* running and this, apparently, haq 
and $1.50 should be visited between washed away the marking buoy front 
six and ten tonight. «Pot where the "A," had made

her plunge. Grappling ope ration» 
were carried out without jiuoces# and 
finally the seamen took cross hear. 
Ing* of the vicinity. By these they 
think they fixed approximately the 
position of the sunken craft.

The official report of the accldetit 
merely recounts the loss of the ’’A7." 
the frill ure to locate her, and give# tkg 
names of the members of her crewz

Fate of Thirty-Seven Men 
on Atlantic Cpast Ves

sels in Grave 
Doubt.

79
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BOSTON, Jan. l6.—(Can. Pres".)— 

Conr-lderable anxletv was felt Iti chip
ping circles today for the s f ty of 
thr four-ma» ed schooners Fuller Palm-: 
er -- nd Prescott Palmer and the four- I 
maated "Northland, of willcn n;> id.ngs ! 
have been received since they w- rc 
caugh off the coast by the northwest 
g de of Monday night.

All were coal-laden from Norfolk; 
The Fuller Palmer was bound for this 
city, the Prescott Palmer for Ports
mouth. N.H., and the Northland for 
Sears port. Me- CapL Herbert H. Wal
lace of the schooner Grace A. Martin, 
which was abandoned off Matlnlcus on 
Wednesday, saw the three. vessels at 
10 o’clock Monday night. A» they en
countered tbe same weather conditions 
that caused the lose of the Martin, 
shipping men fear that disaster may 
have overtaken them.

The three schooners carried » total 
of 87 men.
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X ¥zÏiriy 60c. zL <! Last Season of A^ing.
Those who have not .«eOn Geo. M. 

Cohan In his delightful comedy, ‘"Broad
way Jones." at the Princess Theatre 
this week will never have another op- 

of bad portunity unless they go this after- 
He anew that per- noon or tonight, as Mr. Cohan"* local 

, . -—" .. engagement closes tonight and this Is
(Continued on Page 11. Column 3.) r.is last season as an actor.

I •1 'reams, 
dainty-.

fr, ll>........... ÔMrly 15c. • j Tm^tee McTaggart tha.‘„ many
, gi the matter* complained 
been remedied.
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Crecmore Votes for Hydro
World)

■ ;

(Special to The Toro.nto 
CRBEMORE, Jan. ... 

Creemore will be added to the 
list of cities, towns - and vil
lages served by the Ontario 
Government hydro - power. 
The bylaw submitted today 
carried by a vote of 90 in favor 
to 36 against.
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York County and Suburbs of Toronto "|

ACCIDENTAL DEATH ] PAVING TO START - 
VERDICTDF JURY I Iff NORTH TORONTO
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Hickey&Pascoe
IjSé î- rf iy-1 J
Our Winter Clearance 
Breaks Every Record

JgREAKS every record# for
sales—we’ve never been so

i
.

iZf

■tAMPAIGlf STARTS 
IN PEEL COUNTY

YORK TOWNSHIP. ,
The vacant seat in "the township I 

’COttncll-la to-be settled -by- the--voterirJ 
* on Thursday next. Halt a dosen can-1 

didates are in the field. The present 
• , • . ... ......... .......... composition of the council, as far as
iFor Canadian Temperance Act ge08Taph>" is concerned, including that
« -Southern Section the T. '.Ï A* n°TZr '"T ‘"to B“rd ^orks Recommend,
f Main Battlefield. Bathurst street, without any represen- eath or 1 wo Men at hat Teddington Boulevard

tation.for the bigger half that lies to L Pears’ Brickyard. I Re Donethe east. Ex-Deputy Barker of Tod-1 * " ‘
morden Is in the field! ahd It Is gen

erally conceded that Inasnfucb as he Is UNDERMINING SCORED WHY NOT OTHER ROADS
the only candidate east of Bathurst I. v aWAl/O

Accident Happened in Ab- Says a Resident—"Surely the 
sence of Foreman—Work Sewerage System is Now

Done Without Orders. All Right.”
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i EIGHT LICENSES THERE
■

i (Brampton Council Appoints 
Standing Committee 

Other Local News.

111 i
VII I 41

! street the other» ought 
draw in bis favor, and that In 
event the people in this unrepresented 
district should concentrate 
eastern man. Even a lot of the west- 

«« _ - 001 townshlppers are admitting that
for 0,6 Canada Tem- Mr. Barker i» entitled to their support. , ... , .

fe0ttî eideVre wor4c‘ng*hlrtea,^lt Peel THE TOWNSHIP AND ANN EXA- ^!AUhry Squirt n^n^lhe3 eauboar? oT’^^tha" ad°Pted by 'the City
‘TLSE’?* The Question of the annexation of slon ‘haHe ^‘kHied’accMeniliy"and jh^lw^ken^d a" j!ddlne:ton boulevard, 

ttrtbm^fleut «>h the rceult8 an/to'dls- the 3uburb» of Toronto is always with ‘ndeL^? °P"î1,on that the Practice of Bedford Park în^vlcwlrt'thj i"

■b“* K 19 Pre8ent n?W lB more acute Zee=r„'n!hotdy department',
, ^bjAb.er11 .part °f the county, where the torm than ever- There are a lot of I inquest was 1,6 dl,contlnUed. The I sewerage system.
J^or^Wm^oT Young If^hdod Pe0P,e ”°W ,iVlng in the auburb» *b° undertaking Z f reside.^l^^b^'evard," said one

,t* In^^eeU^on^Mc^C^nlnl: ^ 8eWerS *nd othcr ™»nlcl- °< c*y gears' brick yard, Md I^n&osTwe0 ron* ,VP to be d“« Md! 8 OvefCOatS.

i^be first| public meeting wjll be held At pa conveniences; and there are a still ! avenue, on Jan.. 13. The evidence nt wlth Paving netitinm? ,®t bu*y "W II
i^eTj&AuJuTToro^".'^ 0«S>ra ^eaternumber °f People who would theVtee^T^ ^^-worker, was to Waatour *tre?i8, Paved. W° Certa,n,y Our $18 OverCOatS HOW

; ;'ym five temperance addresses, if the' *° g0 the suburbs and build w . 1 *bat he was working with I “Can von nnt J* Hogs......... I || OUT ' 22- OvCrCtiâtS flow
BHh nr ,ThLmP®ra^e>^oa“‘“ b" the houses if they could get these con- th2 aM he cotild not see that! Unued? gTt th°e > cc-,n| || tj XVerCOaf n0W

■County or Peel ‘will be withwu a”bS? veniences plus a single-street-car-fare a bank!“Lm^la^ee^longCngaleddeil,y tb^B^dfor^^t‘on» regarding the “ès^of ^Uf ^ OverCOatS HOW
<^%^^l?'of,Ch.,.nirua00^ was the service. burying Woodhouse^ a^dPr^e^fth™ r^S,kat,n* rt'lk* At Our 30 OvCfCOatS HOW

Tw0 *■■' hflve been prop.wd ”hhohJ2lyepeeJm^0^- -”nt"î!gpl^î,r,l)'e,,t ■*■'’towT-l^peoelï II Our 35 Overcoats now

.|rHs-shnk Ms-wiys-'as *”,**«- *•»<«• îWArj f ”a7a .r«* , _ .r^rsss'tasrs:| Mens Smu.

rh^ Mf- Nixon of Winnipeg has pur- “he city and being allowed to drain K to 8 lb. hammer he ba"k W,th *1 , Park,1 ,’nd P?.">ground. ' ^ Ü w ,S o -P n0W
Jlngtoc H^ffkrTR^ Vrfc ,nt0 the city «ewers. It has been cvenLy^^^s^ermVne^ W wa« "»d« Ithffits JJW aad “then en- U 0Uf 25 MCI1 S Su,ts n0W

^rice paid was 7%0Mr' RR°b'°n- Th® announced by the reeve of the .town- ^ H ' ^
|[ The standing0 com^itteM® o*f the town sMp tbat 11 U the Intention of himself WnFUspatHck0^?^ i « h®MVy weight I addres^Lm'lm Commissioner Chambers' Mgn’s FâïlCV VfiKt#
kant^ l°nci and hl« ^elleagues to ask for legislation -t w '  ̂ '*&!*&*& Cy V

|:l"“ÿrîS 'S” 3iEr " “* **’ °“t i-oo Men’s Woolen Vests

Hnthe ne*t meeting of the council The Propose involves a large pum of money: the mines department? for oo?n of * Vb 16 ?h P5 partfe»-' P || Qur 7 $0 Men’s WfV>!>n Vpctc
teiïîfsa» rr r- »• —«w Jar «srsartasil te

evivsSS'iSMt-'tMS T6*, T”1 *re •&«•»»«««?-«*« SEt^^^iyisrsiS'sl I °uï 7-50 W00' Vests’ with '

tUh1'—'2^1BlbJ*r0|"“l,"Bi|y cb— 11 *he thta» for her citizen, by creating a Mr. Anmilrôii? ‘■ïiu'stîl warning on I tenant, b' reperta’^'^o

Fi-ssxttustoeARs «*• < •— -wm*. »« ». ,!.“i.ss. >?? ss4- «. «as|»« «• » -« < o—ær **•
in Peel County paid a viait to the farm township council propose to issues - Workmen Warned

ig^r"ï®Æ,T^r bpndvn a *im,Iar way and for H >»i eavoB=U- proT,ed .an interesting host and amount sufficient to provide all these He was of opinion that the accident was '

&»“«ff?^a,sars“s,”,s i1.1""“**•"• ■-«—mi».! .“ë’»™'îf™"™m„ïï* S’1 s
£fS’7SK“M “£* “»“■ »*>'- J»” Œr,wrd: "Had ,h.

different parts of the county: ment of interest and ultimate discharge been on the Job would the accident have \r* — .
;>e arniuaV mating of*De°r^ West °fJrinclpal? For ‘“tance, are the “^o/^Mld Mr. P«rr, -Because he G*°’ Cr°8by- * Candidate fa
1 ^^hiC\(V|2fI™C1)ap>1tcr* WM held t>onds t0 provlde sewers and water for nor*have anowed them to go un- I the Denutv ReM/A«Km *-■ I

ZeJTTaf dletr,Gt- t0 h0 a MOrt- S^nce. Juror, was strong In - H R
iCa^Wa^h^re^-d?—Roâge?7 ch»plaln. g g on the farma at the township J^ndemnatien ofr the plagClof underftiin-j Hag Retired. ‘ \

My “°rtb main Don River, anfl are &aÇr'icŒ.Ttl ^îne^™
U Cnrn^^n7*^ Wm. itutiedge: leettirw-, the bonds which are to provide for let 11 hang over until springtime. y
? ■ inflation ”f "I water and drainage for alV the itoufiL ' ----------

«instanéd1 tiiePoffl Grand K Âxworthy try nor$te. Pf 'S£ Clair avenue to be hS[
cil,. °îr;„ «i: -«-* »» •!>• !—. «y north of 

ît'rst aÎ2 the formation of a Laurence avenue, two and k half miles

*?ttees who may be calle don ln«C 
fhe distrb?!' I ^worthy in hie tour thru ■‘tentIon‘of^ the fc^d^0 *° the at*

WE8T TORONTO.
Vv.sLfh/ '^uler meeting of the J»val 

°t l^noe^: Xo. 87, held at the lodge ®tx>oiiis, 1797 Dundas street with Mr •Êo^y in the chair, the reports of thé 
<£*« JV€rc /ead and showed to be 
good financial condition.

to with-• III
any

' t
on theu

t^^KgJf/ÊigÊggÊÊ. ; , PUT I busy
Breaks every record for value-giving—

• shrewd buyers tell us the values are almost unbehev 
able. Breaks every record for high quality—onlv 1 
the products o, the finest makers are included

Men’s
Our $1.50 Men’s Shirts 
Our 2.00 Men’s Shirts 
Our 3.00 Men's Shirts

!
1 1 f 9S

:l i
a permanent pave-

I
• I J

i f» 9 $12.75
15.00
17.85
20.00
25.00

■ .

now- 
now 
now...

95e
$1.39

P.
i

• • • r • ar

I
■

II
• in • •

1.49 1
! Men’s Neckwear.

Our 50c and 75c Neckwear 
Our $1.00 Neckwear 
Our $1.50 Neckwear

Men’s Gloves.
$1.00 and $lv5o Gloves now 
$2.00 Gloves now.

Men’s Pyjamas.
$2.00 and $2.5o Pyjamas now 

2.95 $6.5 0 Silk Pyjamas ;sndw............ ..

Men’s Mufflers.
$1.50 Knitted Mufflers..

3.9® $7.50 Knitted Mufflers..

Alteration» Made Without Extra Char

;

now. ,25c 
50c i 
89c

now.. 
now

■jt
■ $12.75,

15.00
17.85

! •••«».

»
,1

* • • • • .

$1.28 >
l

$ 1.95''l

$1r
I

hi
3.951-

..89c£
x

$4.I ••••••

! rge

All DepartmentsJUST FIVE IN 
THEHELDNOW

Clearance Bargain^ in:
4

1 t

HIŒEY & PASCOE
' 97 Yonge Street

^ ' I
j

1
i j

»
i% i

I ' e. -, « t? y“'«% Hi
Geo. W. Crosby, one of the nominees

ISSiSpi
£SrSïSl| The Margaret Eaton 

"" ,UM!LiL'“Æ School of Literature
riverdale. 1

That Britishers should hot be classed 
w vv-ml£7lrVfl wa» the opinion expressed 
bjÿ W. W. Lee of Quebec, Immigration 
tvCl;r-taAy lMe National Council of T.

S: AVf^,rz-,C?nada' at * banquet held 
diet tfthurchI’P’A' °f Wood6rcen Metho-

„ A thanks to Messrs. Lee, Milne
and the ladies who prepared the banquet 
was moved by Mr. W. H. Vaughan, and 
*p“£ded by Mr. H. R. Frost Mr. Milne 

anrl ln, ,f[ne «tyle several musical
ana numbers which were much appreciated.

Mr. G. M. Booth, president of the as
sociation, occupied the chgir.

>

MUCH DISCUSSION 
ON ANNEXATION

I
Educational ' A

HAMILTON HOTELS.
11 HOTEL ROYi1 A proposition of this kind will re-'

quire the most careful consideration, , u . D. . . ,
on tiie part of the council, on the part *n l'orth Kiverdale District

-Ra,=pa^re ,Muc Man-

be mortgaged for these improvements. I ~ ifestO.
In the past things of this kind have 

been attempted, not by the township, 
but by village organization 
organization, as In the
ville, Parkdale, East Toronto, West I M , _
Toronto and North Toronto; blit to i'CCCSSity tor Sewerage
every case these villages, or, as. they Transportation Bernmmc 
subsequently became, town», had to . H Dec°mmg
abandon the proposition and. seek an- I Acute,
nexatlon With the city. West Toronto 
at one stage of Its career had accumu- | A circular 
lated a^very large public debt, which
if reMU !ed and 0n w'htoh for a time Is being widely distributed and’ uZd 
It paid only a fraction of the interest d>e3^d„to„ l?e electors of the Townshm 
that It had undertaken to pay. North Northern Ra/lWav0^^ ithe ^acUw 
Toronto ftade a brave fight to find cuBslon^nTh^lg^oXod"8 
water for Itself and other town im- w£lcR0^a^ru^LùM^ ad^“« 
provements. but It, too, at last was fchome„Part ofIh/ctiy^'fn^hetost0 nl,6! 
Siad to come into the city. Ind poHce ‘ protecUo'n^^w6,1'" get ^

It may be possible that Reeve Syme £°uld folio vs, and the rates0 would^oniv 
and his colleagues in the townsMp °f the oui"

council will be able to secure legisla- aaA,fewera8e system would be installed 
tion which will enable them to frame in the® easf end

a po icy that will raise sufficient jjjfj* Cruaci1t3lft0 accommodate thisSUdis-
thL imJh,e* Iettef also calls attention to 
hv^tLriaan,tfry 8tate of the wells, caused 
hia fa^ u ^r°wtlv of the district, and
t smtes°l,ha?6,6,? °/ a 8ewerage system 

it states that the taxes, upon beimr an.
tm?ed wi‘ be little more, if any. than 
those under the township assesment 

Civic Car Lines
Becoming part of the city would rSan 

£"rC ‘Tl0n of the clvic car line in the 
aear >a most of the residents
work In the down town districts.
, residents of Todmorden appear to
fiti^PwMeh *?y th1 clrculàr. and the pe- 
t tion which is going round is being
Onee<Un" Ü falr share of the residents6 
One well known resident said to The 
^°t*d yesterday that, he was in favor 
of going into the city under a fixed as
sessment for three years. “After three 
years under the present-township assess
ment we could expect something from' 
the city,’ he said.

. ... Flre Protection Needed
Another annexationist strongly urged 

the need of fire protection. “Where 
should we be, he said, “if fire started 
on any street in this district?" He 
thought that a sewerage system was 
needed in the worst way, as the well 
water was bound to be contaminated bv 
the large number of outhouses in thé 
vicinity.

‘‘The large number of people,” he said,
Rho work In city and walk over a mile 

to the street cars morning and -even - 
ing shows the need of transportation in 
the neighborhood,”

Artificial
Eyes

I

I and Expression
NORTH ST., TORONTO 

MRS. SCOTT RAFF, PRINCIPAL 
°*?'y a"d TuesdayiEven ing Claaaee In
“f'.J*11' French and- German, Physical I 
St'cV°n Culture, Interpretation, I 
ublic Speaking and Dramatic Art. I 
Send for Calèndar. ”* ‘ “ * *

Telephone North 4644.

tfr
U

hofbra
SOME LOCAL OPINIONSin a Liquid Extract of Male

and enstain the invalid or the atlj 
W. H. LEE, Chemfet, Toroni 

*' Canadian Agent, t |
MANUFACTURED BY j

THE REINHARDT SALVADOR SRIfj 
LIMITED. TORONTO.

.• Are- • of ten necessary in 
cases of accident, and we 
keep .them in all the nat
ural shades, so that they 
look life-like when in
serted in position. We are 
experts in optics and ex
amine the eyes, providing 
glasses that are correctly 
adjusted to suit any 

Everything in the 
optical line Is here ln the
wl ?Uailty ®°d at the 
lowest prices.

or town 
case of York-

i :

'
; HEAD 6tf

WATSON’S HORSE 
I HAD TO BE SHOT

1

NOISESi RHEUMATISMt

i

How to Cure Buzzing, Ring- 
ing Sounds in the Ears, My New External Ren edy,,

S°CI»nd Alb Tea2- Wae Strudt by Street I
CtancS on-Rault. _ ; ïafaml One Animal 

COUPON BSÎMS IT TQ. m>HCK >
rJ. a.m. 80 *ur« that my. Drafts will bring! I 
relief to you, no matter how bad your!

" — Sy'rl*£& NEWS OF WARD SEVEN

E. PULL A
BUYS, ALL GRAOB» «

V
A Call Solicited.

8 I

F. E. LUKE WASTE PADo you have buz
zing, ringing noises 
in your head and 

is there a 
snapping in your 
ears when you btow 
your nose?

';

Bâclât Hurt. -!1 ADELAIDE 780. Office: 4M Ai|i OPTICIAN
Issuer of Marriage 

Licensee.
, . Tih e n
you have Catarrh in 
your ear WE DO TINN■ £lyour Ehistachian

■ Jhtbe»—the passages 
W ir°m the throat to

the eatns—are cl owing
up. You may have money for the improvements 
no discharge from 
the nose or throat, 
but the disease is 
reaching the delicate 

ear tw .. mner parts of the ear. Those imitating noises show 
dangerous the (rouble is becoming.

•xh^oiJTnV WonBe they «ometimee worry 
iht? nervous proetsatton and tn-

a^ÿtt'=irTh?re* one thln« certain—Head
?nd Ear noises are often the forerunners 
Sotlr*l»0f bearing. Neglect the trouble In 
M°kHye,o^?geS and deafne“ 's «00

-*®1 ÇP^oule. the famous authority 
troubles. He will give you

Medical Advide Free
on this «rouble. It's Just the help you
whatever? o^to^^yThe ^ 
and hkve clear nuti!3 the noisesAmswTlhe^uestTo^^rno^f-
your name and addiere Dleîniv"^ r.we 

.dotted itm-s. cut out ti?e MP,ith?
/ DgaÏ'm c<==p0ne and mall it nt "W ^
s OEAFNESS SPECIALIST 

314 Trade Building. Boston.

Send 
TW

Eu EE™get”‘î|Spirited Debate at Humberside 
^rUtarof ^U45| Collegiate on Chinese 
a Sxtrry W Question.
if ydu could read 
my letters telling;
yium'wriUJdMbliSwi ,:a.l'.„"„,^aUcliVy,i‘„'rdly!0al;.'V:th “ D“n-

F rtsrJTUsg s.'-srav^rF^1^«o safe and sure for The team „..vaLua, e «earn of horses 
■■rmjt-f -VW-/ÎA-' Rbeumatlwn of laden a.VnChed ta a he*>-vy sleigh;

*, / every kind, no mat- driven in a wpJtlt.? ^lIioduce’ was being

æ&mmmMmm
letters even from bases of 30 and 40 years' f?a^ s«reet. Dundas car No ls-r°"!n 
standing saying that at last 'they char«e of Conductor 1499 J8J6', ln

sj?Hs $"■sv'asria
satisfied after a «aw* / call was sent *tn y6 vr î?eiP; A hutry
thorough trial. ,----------Dundas «troêt who oS.rea'V'S“ ot
ydu can send me , m mi„.i «reoL wno ordered the sufferingo* Dollar. If semfromth,^' 1C°2atable Knox waf
^ney?0OPi despatdi it*6 K e Street Station to

can you Justify yourself for not inve-M
pslf3“ kit?

my 159 Yonge St., Torontocoupon : 
name;youra PROMPT DELIVERYl

The Canada Metal Co.r - required 
will fit in 

annexation ehçuld take
. , on: and they must also be

able to s%>w how they 
large sums of

»As,g AVkinnic.and which, when provided, 
with the city if 
place later

couples being present. A very ent™,„Kievening was spent bv th.their friends. y the members and| EQUNTON.

officers will take place.

Only One “BROMO QUININI
TT^at is LAXATIVE BROMO Q
GROvf°%1ot the «Mature of I 
GROVE. Cures a Cold ln On* 
Cures Grip In Two Days. 25c.

WYCHWOOD.

1
- 8

IZZZi Mdvear°f ‘A '«e'Wm” Mofrow

by* r^groVntup8 famuev a"^! 5^'vad 

t^^ospe^t tC6mtfteerryn00n Bt tW° °

Sy at the residence of her parents 
81 Ford street. Interment takes mace
teryM°nday afte™d0n in Prospect Ceme-

l»^°?.rnT? Junct,°" Council, Royal Temp-
Ins? h? ”?Pera"C?l held a Bocial meet
ing ln ^t. James Hall, Dundas street.

Extensive Credit Sale.
I have received instructions from

Auction"1 lot ifi H°gle t0,aeU by public 
auction lot 16, concession 5, Picker-Jan (27ear„vBrbU8ham)' « Tu^y, 
Ja”' }'• *lx horses, including three 
registered fillies, 16 milk ,L ” !

Ca“^at 
brood sow, a number of fowl groin 
and mangels, nearly new- ’ 
binder and other farm implement
far'm8forea- terrJ'T» haS rentedhto 
thin^ advertised will CNR

how can get the 
money necessary for 

these things. And thin does 
take in the question of street 
vice, which is

As

not -even 
car ser-

tu ttt , one of vitaI importance. 
The World understands that the peo

ple north of Danforth avenue, in the 
vicinity of the old Newmarket race- 
track, have had this whole question up

fc’Wi-yajr-rH.ïït'UXïSïï'ïnTîïï
u lan"?™r "in’?”";111"1
»= •“ SSI

asSSfff spiffs

É#LE^=2!
o?°me tf once be?m ÏTÆ.-33ÏÏ

MSÏ
I

'
on ear

R*v- Hugh KUgour, B.A. who 1 
SS"tIy been appointed minister of 
CTiurch in this district, 
at a special service

i

will be 1 
on Feb. 3.need.

'f

DRUNKENNESS CRN BE CURED 
ALCURA WILL DO It

,!■ t
i

otaSf'Si. Si

inlmufe Literacy

"."•’aii 'six h™r'r”«*s
Simeon Joyce composed ?hlfh.“llps and 
short musical progfam” was A

VlrfAim. Annual At-Home.
No m2machkel>,k°,- Preceptory Lodge 
homo'and dl'V^t nigh? ^

i f’.TA ■ ' “

once to
SPROULE,f >si, ALCURA, the widely-known treat

ment for Alcoholism, can now be “ -
to‘cureaor°Uber?iSîe' 11 "* Fuarantwd 
f-ri or money refimd-d. Remedy that ha» been tried by •
ctoims.n and found to i» just as it

I FREE MEDICAL ADVICE
Do your ears throb? ;
Do your ears feel full" l ■ -
la Four hearlhg falling?1
Do the noises trouble you at night"
È th|h"Zi a ringing

Are the noises worse when you have

crack when

COUPON.

1 Dee ring
;

(as explained above)® ^ > to try

Name.........................

Address

andVICTORIA SQUARE ^

atFfhï VI11! °fferlr,g services will be held
There wiuh?. i?4ua,re Churcb tomorrow 

WA ”e sPec’-al music by the choir 
n the afternoon, assisted by* Mr C tt

Head ford ^

Drunkenness is a disease Tho«« 
afflicted with the cravl^for 

liquor have 1° be helped to throw it 
ff. Alcura No. 1 can be given nor-rai 

ly in coffee or food. Alcura No°R* 
the voluntary treatment? ‘ * *

Help -your Ipved ones to re«4»i« % 
hJ«lve« to lives of sobriet^SJ - 

usefulness, and to regain the
On.y CîTo01UDitybte Whlch y™ «* 

Booklet P6r box- A”k for Free

a cofld ?
Do your leann 

ypur nofev
NAME .......... ..
ADDRESS ....

you blow.

auc-
536

wa,4tinbarb?^' vNew address. 
Eaton's. 18? Y°n=e

doatv- 
•'« î.’::

aurora.
The annual church 

blCmh^dS the Mm'a 
Church!* Th"°rrOW 
speak.

No
opposite

■TbliflO !

service for the 
Association will

) 1 senMR9
nearly 100 storoJamb,yn' Limlted-will

-V K 58 :'nn; At all fen: $•••(»«» >« •g@F (.Li
** v fir .19t

! i
*tr

g\ ‘ f,f* + * ft•-»-»•-» tf’ÿ'-WFW
^rpwtmnp s&fa v.
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TON'S SEMI-ANNUAL SALE NEWS
. ;

ye .
tEt„ :

ims^i
F

Extraordinary Half-price Sale of Oil and Water-Color Paintings
By Some of the Most Distinguished Artists of Europ

Will Begin on Monday Morning 
In The Picture Galleries on the Fourth Floor

T MAGNIFICENT OFFERING INCLUDES LANDSCAPES, Seascapes, Jessop Hardwick, G Lenfesly, Alfred and Joseph Powell, and Wilfrid Ball.
I/!âÎOW ?Ure. hy such notable modem artists as Hobbe i milh, To induce a complete clearance of these pictures, previous to s’ock-taking,

eo i e mos cminen manne painters in Holland ; Pierre Vauthier of Paris, prices will be reduced to exactly half the present figures—to amounts ranging 
m e a*ler ° * e/<on. ° Honor, and several times a medalist of the Salon; from $15.00 to $375.00. A collection of an framed oils and water-colors by
Henry .Mouren,' another landscape painter of illustrious record in France and the artists mentioned, and others, will likewise be reduced to half-prices— 
elsewhere ; besides a group of foremost English water-color artists, namely,-J. $10.00 to $75.00.

ce
rd e and Great Britain F

t

> busy, 
ving—
unbeliev- 
ty—only 
eluded.

;

---- Fourth Floor, Quoen Stroot.mgs. 5ËS
°w........ 91
,ow..$1.39low.

K Dainty Check Ging
ham House Dress, 

Monday, 98c Heralds of Spring in the 
Millinery Department

Another Day of 
Rare Buying in 
Clearance Sale 
of Men’s Furs

1.49
Simple, well-made dresses for the 

bouse, form a special feature of 
the Semiannual Sale. Some le 
striped or checked glurhame, plain- • 
ly and well made, with either high 
or low wide collar and long or 
three-quarter sleeves, and shirt 
with inserted pleat at back, which 
fires plenty of width. , They are 
made In blue and white, grey and 
white, maure and white, and In 
sises from 31 to M. Semi annual 
Sale, 88c.

A pretty style of House Dress In 
blue and white, strip#! gingham, 
with low, round collar and three- 
quarter Sleeve, • patch pocket oh 
left side and opening In Trent edg- ' 
ed with a band of white," scalloped 
in bright red. These. dresses have 
a plain skirt «-with -high waistline. 
Semi annual .Sale; price, $1.18.

Dressing Sacque» and Gowns nt 
Sole Prices.

The Dresslng-Sacqnes are In soft, 
warm blanket cloth and eiderdown. 
Some in blanket cloth hare a deep 
collar and long sleeves, trimmed 
with wide b$nd of silk or corres
ponding color: In the eiderdown, 
the deep collar and . long sleeves 
are finished with button-bole stitch. 
Colors, navy,, red. tan, white and 
cardinal. Semi-annual

ear.
r now. .25c Chic Little Mid-season Hats, in Taffeta and Net, 

That Proclaim the Coming Vpgue
RIMS ROLLING straight up 

from the face, soft crowns,. 
- with frills of net or high 

minaret mounts by way of decora
tion — this is the story of the new 

millinery * unfolded in the 
advance showing of early 

. Spring hats which will take 
place on Monday. Compos
ed for tfye most part of black 
taffeta and moire silk, these 
smart little hats and turftans 

/ are eminently suitable for 
present mid-season wear, 
many of them having touches 
of fur that render them ap
propriate for the strictly 
Winter costume. Some «of 

them with brims and mounts of maline adapt themselves 
charmingly to wear with the soft afternoon frock. According 
to fashionable demand, the majority are black. Prices range 
moderately from $5.00 to $8.50.

Ready-to-wear Toques and Turbans

A fair example of the ran et 
values yen'll find throughout the 
Sale t#. supplied by a large collection 
of small fnrs. Sale ticketed at $3.00. 
You must look over these to obtain 
even an Idea of the wonderful values 
they present, for Included ,are Per
sian lamb. roen. German otter and 
Muskrat caps, cellars and geuntlete 
of epleedld quality. See the $5.00 
collection on Monday., r

And even as low as. $1.60 are chil
dren’s- natty little grey lamb Tur
bans, finished with ear tabs, plume 
and fancy cord ; these are satlh-llned. 
Setol-afinual Sale price, $1.50.

Far sad Far-lined Coats.
For Instance, splendid quality 

Coon Coats, made of particularly 
fine skins. Semi-annual Sale price, 
Monday, $50.00. -

Men's Fur.llned Coats, with black 
Russian rat lining; shells of flue 

- quality beaver doth, and choice Per- 
s slan latub or otter collars. Semi-an

nual Sale price, Monday, $08.00.
Mtnk-ltned Coata. with especially 

fine otter and Persian lamb collars, 
and finest English beaver cloth 

Semi-annual Sale price.

50c
■•-89c• •* •

B» %

w\\
75cw... ;

$1.25
}as.

■ <
W.. .$1.39

3.95 ?
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I Aa- 89c 
$4.95 1• • • •

K'1 :
Sale price,

These handsome Dressing Gowns, 
In blanket cloth", with brightly col
ored designs like the Navajo In
dian blankets. One style In tan has 
a striking pattern of blue and red: 
another In blue has pattern of red 
and tan. Others can be .procured in 
such colors as red and white, mauve 
and grey and blue, etc. These have 
deep collar, long sleeves and pocket 
at side, trimmed" with silk of cor
responding color, and fastening in 
front with girdle at waist. Semi
annual Sale price, $2.85.

Padded Silk. . Dressing Gowns, 
which are so delightfully warm and 
cosy, and withal so light and ele
gant. are obtainable In manv colors 
—navy, red: .black, sky and pink. 
They are made with high neck and 
long sleeves, two pockets at side 
and girdle at' waist. Fasten slight
ly to one side with silk frogs, col
lar and ruffs- ' being' daintily em
broidered In silk. Semi-annual Sale 
Price, $4-45.1

—Tbtrd 'Floor,‘ Yonge St.-

V 98c- shells.
$86.00.

Men’s Coats, ' with well-furred 
muskrat lining; otMr collars, and 
good quality beaver cloth ahels. 
Semi-annual Sale price, $22.00.

—Main Floor, James St.

\

A,its
Substantial Savings on House 

hold Linens
|

A •:
}

A ' 1

F t Men’s Lined Kid 
Gloves, 75c

Men’» Fine Wool-lined Kid Gloves, 
made from splendid"quality Skins, in 
shades of tan and brown, finished 
with one dome clasp, pique sewn 
seams, gusset fingers. Imperial 
pointa ; a neat fitting, warm W inter 
glove. Semi-annual Sale price, 76c. .

7 —Main Floor, Yonge St.

1
s.

Sheets, Sheeting and Blankets at Semi-annual
Sale Prices

Full'bleached English Sheeting, strong and heavy, plain 
weave with linen finish. Will be found of extra wearing 
quality; 72 inches wide. Semi-annual Sale price, yard, 24c.

"Horrockses’ Fine. Circular Pillow. Cotton, notable for its durability ; 
40 inches wide. Semi-annual Sale price, yard, 23c. >9^

Hemstitched Sheets, made from fine English cotton, free 
from filling, extra good wearers. With 1 and 2% inch hems.
Size 80 x 99 inches. Semi-annual _ rtVL&i

Sale price, pair, $1.95.
White Unshrinkable Wool Blan

kets, well made from superior 
Canadian wool, with a sprinkling 
of cotton to prevent shrinking, 
very soft and warm, also durable, 
whipped singly. Pink and blue 
borders. Size 68 x 88 inches.
Semi-annual Sale price, pair,
$4.25. —Second Floor, James 8t.

I
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ON HOTEL».
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ROYJ
ilnttd and meet 
*3 and up per de 
an Plan.

>;•
j Here are the same chic, jaunty little toques ai^d turbans 
with upturned brims and,spft crowns, some composed of black 
taffeta; others of black moire, and others of black tàgëjL straw, 
some simple tailored mount supplying the note of ^ramming. ' 
Prices range from $2.50 to $5.00., , . •

Untrimmed shapes in crinolin and tagel straw are another 
feature of the display, interpreting the season’s mode. V

j’ Mounts and Flowers of Latest Vogu% ~
And then, too, a splendid showing of millinery trimmings 

—minaret mounts in fancy feathers, jet quills, jet eabouchons, 
butterfly bows in net and lace, and flowers of the most fetching 
sort, emphasis falling on Frenchy little nosegays in deep, 
rich shades, and crimson pop- > 
pies with jet centres.

—Second Floor, Yonge St.

Persian "Lamb and 
Black Fox -Muffs

Pl?ce<l Persian Lamb' Muffs, both 
aides the stme ; bave purse ends, 
down bed aqd wrist .cord. Half- 
price for 9 o’clock clearance, $7.50.

Black Fox Muffs for Misses, rug 
style, one side finished with bead 
and tabs, other with tail and tabs ; 
black silk lining. Half-price. Semi
annual Sale. $8.35.

Mink Ties, In neat butterfly 
styles, mode from fine Canadian 
Mink, finished with head and strap 
fastener, brown satin lining. Semi
annual Sale, $18.56.

Black Rnsalan Rat Coata. 50 In
ches long. With seven-eighths fitted 
back, rounded fronts, long roll- 

showl. collar and deep cuffs ; 
Skinner's %rown satin lining. -Par- 

high-ira de. stylish coats 
W Sale. $85.00. 
-T^d^noorvYonge^t^
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Ice: 490 Adi > jFILTH FOUND IN BORDER WATERS 
COMMISSION URGES DAILY TEST 

OF DRINKING SUPPLY IN TOWNS

1•use of the present supply of drinking 
water. WANT LAKE SHORE 

•RADIAL BRANCH
-one during, the year were left to a corn*-. 1 
niaslon, It would take away from the 
oundllors an opportunity of practically 
uyin«j*VOtes. and would place them in a >- ' 
nore Independent -position. * ■-

The 'association failed at its last meet- - -
ig to elect a vlcè-preeldent. and, to y 
2medy the error. Oeo. Whitworth was 
lected to that office.

A special meeting of the association :
111 be held on Friday. Jan. 36, for the 
urpose of discussing the hydro-electric 
uestlon.

they wanted If they did not ask for It 
and the above action was according! 
decided upon.Tronton Water Bad.

The source of supply for Trenton 
and Amheretburg Is reported as 
grossly polluted and totally unfit for

TINN (•
Want More Llghta

Another question «engaging the alien 
tlon of the ratepayers in that district ; 
the necessity of a number of lights o 
Queen street, and the other Importer 
horofares. After some discussion as tc 

the cost of having the hydro-electric sy 
em extended thru the district, a com 

ml tree was appointed to wait upon the! 
ownshlp council with a view to obta.i, 

ing additional Information on the ques 
tlon.

"

DELIVERY
use.létal Co. Lake Erie as a whole was pure, ex
cept for vessel sewage and the pol
lution followed the- shores of Niagara 
River. Lake Ontario, too, gets off 
with slight .condemnation, altho the 
bay at Kingston" is described as gross
ly polluted at certain seasons. There 
is considerable fiJth at Brockvlllh.

The investigation worked from one 
end of the province to the other and 
collected 17.784 samples. Wherever 
colon bacilli were tound that spot was 
considered dangerous.

On Queen Street, West of the 
Humber—Etobicoke Rate

payers’ Meeting.

■Vi HUB C -

TON.

IiOrange Lod 
hg this afteri 
hen the elect Pestilential State of Narrow C hannels Reported After Thoro 

Examination of Provincial Waterways — Sewers and 
Boats Make for Disease—Legislation Probable.

CIVIC MARKET WANTED.
A deputation from the Ward Seven 

Ratepayers' Association will meet tie 
property committee at the city hall fin 
Monday afternoon to ask for the efl- 
abllshment of a civic market some

where in the vicinity of Weston reed 
end Dundee street.

Commission Favored.
During the past year fifteen thousan' 

dollars was spent by tho township coun 
Ml. and It was recommended by the èx 
ecutlve committee of the aieoclatlon tha 
a works department, whteh should hav< 
control of all the money spent in pubi‘ 
utilities, be appointed 
that, if the apportioning of the work

.ce.

FAVOR COMMISSIONNo QUININE”;
BROMO QUO 

kignature pf B.1 
told in One ■ 
l Days. . 25c. 1
ppoD; : • M

I E.A.; who hajfl 
L minister of Cn| 
ft. will be install 
fn Feb. 3. V

Z To Have Charge of Works De
partment in Etobicoke 

Township.

It was tboue’
(Continued-From Page 1.)- carelessness have been found where

iTTTT woW pUnts are I” use. The complaint of thela some instances eftlrteen miles. Water people'that the taste of chlorihe was 
dmwn from the outskirts of süph xonea evident so Influenced the officials that
^olnîngalther<cenSe’to'^tpoHutJonateit “a^as reduced' and efficiency was 

*as learned also that the great bathing 
beaches along the lakes were exposing 
hosts of children .to disease-laden

BISHOP SWEENY’S SERMONS.a

His Lordship Bishop Sweeny will 
preach at 11 o'clock tomorrow morn
ing- at St Judeks Church, Roncesvallee 
avenue, and at 7 In tho evening at All 
Saints’, Sherbourne street.

w CLOGGED NOSTRILS OPEN IT ONCE 
HEAD COEDS ANB CATARRH VANISH

■

A serious situation exists, near Fort 
Frances, on Rainy Lake. There to a

«... , ■_uniform pollution in the water supply.^ The moral is that it is a.l-K&ys Thls appueg t0 the whole stretch of the
thorofy tr^teTan^neVt .of this ^7^ pbuu,!ek

IWiordTwater-borneJy^htiid8’^ “ are'wUhfna digger «ne.^aulÆ
.. . Undue Confidence. Marie may expect acute outbreaks of
The board points out that'the failure typhoid as long as the pollution from 

to Install a plant usually comes from shipping continues In that-region 
»n undue confidence In a supply which Boasts Disc haras Filth
U safe most of the ttme It is diffl- Boat traffic also is responsible for

CltyerofkErie°estcapldnfor1 a^year and n,a aTld Port Huron are ln the mids' 
appalling outbr^k followed. ’ °‘ fbac

The commission then takes the teria resulting from boats and from 
«round that in the future no water promiscuous discharge of sewage In- 
*h°uld be given to the public as sate 't0 the river.

, without a daily bacteriological examin- tn Lake Lrle the discharge from 
i «Ion 'to back it up. This means a the Thames and Clinton rivers dee
• revolutionary change ln small town not seriously affect the water condi

Procedure within the next two- years, tien, but the boat traffic again cause
There must be complete sanitary sur- trouble. The situation facing Wind

as occasional samples are entirely sor and Detroit is also fraught wltl 
, «“reliable. j danger, the treatment, now ln vogue

•«a» instances of almost criminal] not being «uZfldent to warrant tbs

For some time the residents of Humber 
Bay and the southern portion of Etobi
coke Township have felt the need of ar 
electric line running along Queen street 
"rom the Lake Shore road, In order tc 
give them more-fapid transportation into 
tht city. At present they are obligee 
to walk some distance ln order to make 
connections with the Mlmico division o! 
.he York Radial Company at the Hum
ber River. In the winter, especially, this 
la a hardship, and. realizing this, the 
South Etobicoke Ratepayers' Association, 
at their regular monthly meeting in 
Humber Bay Public School last night, 
decided to request the township council 
.o take steps to have the city extend a 
branch of the railway along Queen street 
It was argued that, as the citizens were 
obliged to make use of the radial line In 
any case, they would have some diffl 
ulty ln Inducing the city (o make 
tension, which would not Increase lte 
financial returns from the road. It was 
hown. however, that this wgs a live 

question In the district, and tbi meeting 
thought that they would never get what

kfi BE CURED, 
N.L*9 IT
I ■* #i
eiy-known treat- , 
can now be ohé.. |.
Jt la guaranteed . |

r money refund- •' f 
t»i been tried by * 
to Ze just as It ■ II

If you want ail news, get The 
World.

a.
A WOMAN’S MESSAGE TO WOMEN.

If you are troubled with weak, tired 
feelings, headache, backache, bearing 
down sensations, bladder weakness, 
constipation, catarrhal conditions, pair, 
ln the sides regularly or Irregularly, 
bloating or unnatural enlargements, 
sense of falling or misplacement of in
ternal organs, nervousness, desire to 
cry, palpitation, hot flashes, dark rings 
under the eyes, or a loss of interest 
ln life,. I Invite you to write and ark 
for my simple, method of home treat
ment, with ten days’ trial entirely free 
and postpaid, also references to Can
adian ladies who gladly tell how they 
have • * regained health, strength and 
happiness by this method. Write to
day. Address: Mrs. M. Summers, 
Be* W. Windsor, Ont.

V
In One Minute Your Stuffy Nose and i penetrates and heals the inflamed. 

Head Clears, Sneating and Nose swollen membrane which Mote the 
Running Cease, Dull Headache Goes, noee, head and throat; clears the air

passages; stops nasty dischargee and 
Try “Ely’s Cream Balm" a feeling of cleansing, soothing relied
Get a small bottle anyway, just to copies immediately, 

try it—Apply a little In the nostrils 
and instantly your clogged nose and 
stepped-up air passages of the head 
"will open; you will breathe freely; 
dulness and headache disappear. By 
morning the catarrh, cold-ln-head or 
catarrhal sore throat will be gone.

Knd such misery now! Get the small
bottle of "Ely’s Cream Balm’’ at any Put your faith—Just onceA-ln “Ely’* 
drug store. This sweet, fragrant balm Cream Balm” and your cold or catarrh 
dissolves by the heat of the nostrils; - will surely dtsaytyegg*

I
disease. Those

i the craving for 
iped to throw It 
be given,oocret- 
Alcura No. 2 »

I
Don’t lie awake tonight struggling 

for breath, with .head stuffed, nostrils 
closed, hawking and blowing. Catarrh 
or a cold, with Its running noee, $oul 
mucus dropping into the throat, stiff 
raw dp'll ess Is distressing but 
needless.

■nt.
I ones to restore
pf sobriety gnd 
pin tho respect
[which you live. 

Ask for Free

an ex- truly

N. At all -ten i

I
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Little Books on 
Grand Operas
These artistic little volumes 

give the history and personnel 
of the opera, with a sumnlary 
of each act They are written 
by eminent musical authori
ties, and charmingly Illustrat
ed ln color. In the series are 
Madame Butterfly, Carmen, and 
Lohengrin, which will be given 
here next week by the National 
Opera Company. Also these : 
Faust, Bohemian Girl, Filing 
Dutch 
cana,
in one volume), Tannhauser, 
The Ring of the Nlbelung, 
Tristan and Isolde, and the 
Operas of Verdi. Price, 25 
cents each.

—Main Floor, James St.

man, Cavalleria Ruetl- 
Paggliacçi (the last two

Three^day Stock-taking Clear
ance of Women’s Coats 
\ Starts Monday

T IS A GRAND • FINALE to the remarkable fortnight Sale of new Win
ter Coate, this clearance that begins on Monday ; doubling our ef- 

” forts as far as prices go to dispose in three days of the hundreds of 
Splendid garments that remain from the special selling event.

Lot 1, at $2.95—Includes th'e styl- that are nothing less than astonieh- 
ish boucles, chinchillas, curl^cloths, ing vaines at this 9. o’clock rush 
blanket cloths, faced cloths, hairline* ^'
cheviots, diagonal cheviots and two- ^J’ T
tone curl fabrics. Excellent Win- gter styles. Values extraordinary. 9 ^U .
«•clock n^h pri^Mo.a.y, «A “ullUy «vSiM, tS,

Lot 2, at $4.50—The better grades English and French curl cloakings, 
, plam. chinchillas, boucles, curl boucles, striped duvetyn. Ural lamb, 

cloths, fnezes and Spanish mixtures, etc., practically a choice from all our 
in a wide choice of colors, and a best coats. Come at 9 o’clock. Rush 
splendid selection of styles with price, Monday, $7.50. 
various smart trimmings. Coats

I

—Third Floor, James St.

G O O P S
By GELBTT BURGBSS
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MAY S. VARNISH 
Who was it let

the water drop
Upon the polished

table top? 
Who, on the grand

piano set 
A drinking glass

when it was wet?
I know the Coop

who is to blame!
May Spoyler Vamÿh 
— -- is her name.

Dont Be A Goofif
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Housekee Nut Garde#

and News of
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to Womenf
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Theatres and Concerts * EFROENTirv! I

I IJRose Stahl.
Next Monday night Miss Rose Stahl 

begins an engagement of six nights 
and two matinees at 
Theatre in Charles Klein's comedy 

' “Maggie Pepper.” This engagement 
will afford local playgoer» their last

- “The Passing Show ef 1818."
M(lth a score or more of individual 

player», many recruited from headline 
positions in vaudeville, welded into a 
harmonious and smoothly acting com
pany, of which sixty dazzling Winter 
Garden beautieà are a feature, present
ing a bright and clever revue of the

..........  past season’s successes and staged with
opportunity to see Miss Stahl in her originality, lavishness and close at- 
splendid characterization' of the store tentton to detail; never equaled wlth-
girl. It is one of the most notable ln the memory of the oldest Mieatre- 

___V. tne moat notable goer, .1The paga,ng 8h0w of 1918"
ns made fpr the. stgge in mod- comes to the Royal Alexandra Theatre 

ern days and Miss Stahl brings all her. Monday night for a week’s , engage- 
■unique art to -its playing. For four ment, 
years now Miss Stahl has .played the 
part up and down the land, and in all 
that time it has ldst none of its charm, 
fer it is like all fine things, improving 
with acquaintance.

Miss Stahl will appear .here under 
the direction of the Henry B. Harris 
Us tat e. Her ifoahagers have surround
ed the star with an exceptional com
pany of players a»d each one is-in
spired by the same high .artistic ideals 
which mark the playing of Miss Stahl 
herself. Included in the company are 
John S. Robertson. Lillian Claire, Per- 
clval T. Moore, Adeio Adams, Frank 
Manning, Ruth Donnelly, Harry Mait
land, Josephine Bernard, May Guyer,
Jean Thomas and others. The produc
tion will be adequate in every respect

t, * V%It
•,)Xa

the Princess k;r E:i I : What They OrderI I ;

.Ti I UST pie. Pile made of tender, 
the cool storage house Is best.

A CONDUCTED BY J$, tart apple» fresh from the 1l JP
f(

8111« thru which the nectar juice cozes up and driee in tSWck dew22
f “ 5°?u aÎÜLordered hoim'e and abroad whenever there seem» a 
that the order can he «led a

*r*' T’bis comes, we think, from'the shortening agent* used and 
Qirenitly the pastry la made too wet. “Drowning ttw> miller” SufjS* 
toi» accident, and they know how to right it. Flour will aberobV 
deal of modature, so If you carelessly add too much water to y^pi 
« «and a half-hour before rolling it out. After it la rolled7 *“ 
butter or ehortenlag over the sheet of paste and sprinkle more m 
told and roll ont again. Continue this until the pastry seenm^hLt 

The proportion of water can never 'be given exactly to nn.tin 
because some brands of flour require more moisture than other«*n7 
po two people ever did, or ever will, agree upon what t* ao® 
pie baking.
A,_. Summer time, with its wealth of fresh berries, is pre-emi*h,e Bplendtd dried fruits Sm,
sets, pies may still he the most popular article of food we have

££ “a
Yet oermpanativefly few housekeepers know hog to use tote « 

tes ®re deprived of a* much fruit as they could ««/ ,

'A:
JL' N\ aidA-;
- to ll

are so sue-
Mow how 

j running th
form of ii 

i plan wouli
the neatne 
the street 
the City 11 
perfect o;. 
obtains in 
the selioo 
home-llkc 
and then 
that is th< 

y He. also 
not a job 
just then 
women wl 
arose; said 
good busln 
remarks ol 
they bette 
qwn house 
ter; with 

, enough bu 
and then 1

All of w! 
•t. telephot 
ness or ni 
In time a 
which the 
it make si 
the house!

The rate 
~ It may be 

in the lars 
with the 
smaller tot 
to, almost 
weekly al

r Children’s Gardens 'Parental* InfluenceThe latest of the Winter Garden
spectacles is ip two acts and eight hit r n i i IiMte I* ' Ii il I ■ Th, v«l - -,
scenes of surpassing splendor, the ;T"• value .of Plant Needs and Plant I Goaalp of dire forebodings, old wives
most striking of which Is the repro- '.y1. ï.r.f.ÿml '- >fv"- ',jî?, - I „„ , " Rights. , . s* o wives
ductlon of the capitol steps. The first 'tir- *f*''«■ I Having already learned the value I ’ 8torlee °f freaks and accidents
scene, a brief prolog, shows the Tired "V ÆÈt h° '' A ot fresh air, hiving also learned the I ahould not b* listened to by the tittle
Business Man seeking unusual enter- V,.-IC^Il . first beginning of true economy of «m, I “mther-to-be. Nine-tenths of the
TÎÎroethe curtain rïJ on T^o and ^ergy, the yoUng gardeher „ «tories are fiction, with no foundatio»

Square, a faithful reproduction of a „ constantly making use of these lesson» fî-^ÎSÎÎV€ïv iCffeful investiga-
portion of New Yprk’s Broadway. This Titta Ruffo, the world's finest baritone, ln everything he does Follows -ow.n that ^ to not possible
is followed in succession by Mrs. Poll- cp-,tar. with Mme. Tetrazziniat at once «LeL. t almost I for a woman m cause any marks upon
Phar e Boudoir. Incandescent Lane, the Massey Hall, Jan. 28. , a def1n te knowledge of the f,*r unborn betoy thru anything she
Mexican Border, the Persian Garden "ri" •" m aosolute need of knowing his plants "ÎÜ *ten or heard- Science has dis
and the Oriental Suffragette Harem, ^herein Johnnie Weber assumes the What does each special plant need tbW>ry ^
In these scenes are assembled most tLtle role assisted by V big comnanv West? m.t i. ♦*’- IS? disfigurement as a result of sud-
of the leading characters of the sue- ot capable burlesauers , . , 18 the one most im- den frights or horrifying- experiences
ceesful piffys in travesties, dancing —   Portant right belonging to this same of“le mother-
numbers, choral ensembles a#d novel- „„ National Opsea Co. , Plant, which right must be nreserved I °»"11*. Physical injuries are a
ties that baffle description. Following What promises to be the most re- Here, in this short different matter. If a woman faijs and
one after another are seen Peg O’ My markable season of grand opera ever *ion of various hlan> ritnt’ quef" u h,erteIf she may injure the
Heart. Cinderella Janl», Putitlnhead Presented in Toronto will take plZl be. tpuch^d ^onF that i, In \ «• .an juscltont, not a
Montgomery. Scarecrow Stone, the ai" Royal Alexandra Theatre, be- is necessary- a' word m thf t! th?t I lnfluence' Slight accidents
Good Little Devil, the Poor Lfttle Rich emning Monday, Jan. 26, and con- sufficient. Less thTn I "fî6, CaUf? n0 woroy, for the Utile
Girl, Joseph Asche Kayton, Broadway tinuieg tor One week, when the Na- young gardener is eumnL.nt° 11* °nî,,? TCl* P7°teet<d-
Jones, the Sunshine Girl, Mrs. Poll- Uo*« Opera Oompay of Canada start him" on a eedrch* 0,8 mini t0 dwell uponphar, Never-Say-Dle Collier, Mary makes its-only local appeerance^f- rightsW^eds tlwhowever, may mean a lowered 
Turner, the underpaid working girl; the year at tfiàt playhouse. with an all-absorbing infereJi.^JrJfi'11 v,t?llty 0,1 account of mental worry.
i<^»1,CaJ.'30n;..C(>nsp1rMy BUI and the "La Gioconda,” an opera fairly cientty compelling to keln out ,ii^m" VLa C^n?t2^5lUy " lowered vitality 
Fffth Frankforter. The story Is as teeming with .arias, ensemblea and or- Pure ideas. The bne tr^le wi^V^f I ilstu^T nfjnous system . for
follows: Peg O’ My Heart has come chestrai interludes of extreme beauty chndren is that they never dô^thTn^î ^ " ddty to the wee one
from Ireland to New York to visit her will be the first , bill presented, Tha by halves. What tiiev stsri 1%*° cileSful *nd calm, and to think
aunt, Mr» Potiphar. To win an in- opera served to open the Montreal do, they accomplish with r thorm,» thiagis that are true,
heritance the aunt hires Joe Carson season of'eight wieeks of the oeitroanv *hd despatch that tan I bfa“tifuJ and helpful. The baby’s
and Conspiracy Bill to abduct her. and also ushered in the season at the astroas to its results unies, th.v hi s* c°mtog is a normal act of nature, and
Broadway Jones falls to love with Peg Metropolitan Opera HoS^ Ve ® been righUy Œ ^ *• «poft lf given
and hires Asche Kayton, the fampus York,, this year. It h« ï* n So, our garder will tell' vou in th.
detective, to protect her. She ts kid- trtmely popular with 7DB^!S” !?! twitiding of an eve whef This ta toe first time .in the col-

jrxrrrasasbtaï-BWSS srsstSr%£«fevüSÆ'fi-s
sîis/s"S'*»”5'«j'i,moïsïï,ss^'
Swan TlC L^ure G?°d?11' ti<m t6J8 year mark the first time the 8°hlte need for water, comes also the
Bates vrte ' nit w I*fa,lltoa'Tfroulse opera has ever been revealed to Cana discovery that certain plants need a
Bates, Mae Dealey, Henry Norman, dians. J t^cucu to vana- certain amount that i.
HavenM^d*NireJ0TCmiy tJ<^I8t0n’ 156 Marle H&ppold, 3or aix years lead w 1400 Htae ** other pton^

s£rë: £^ssr'*-“ysssB: zSnSiS^S6-^action over thirtv nng.nie the «epsatton of the Montreal _______ lustrale. Once, many years ago, thisIS oyy thirty musical numbers Rosa oiltzka, Maria i”800 "bout water and plante was
*AhirtT£ Î' fret^l^ d orchestra Gtovannt Martino are tM^iodSd ta’ugh4- A few days before a

' feature. / I artists to be heard in this W* lessoh^ on underground rivers had been
Musical Magie. I ^Îî®1 GUmore. a Hamilton-bom girt! tTbe CJ**S ,wae 806 of boy»,

Those who like the miraculoue in art wllJ,make her «ret bow to a Toronto *ix-
wlll get a good example of it in th. audience ln this opera as the nre- Anir4n T were a wide-eyed setpiano playing nf the wonderful* woman I "'vT'h dam9eu8e ®f thé ballet coros, tog morn-
personality. Teresa Carreno with the whlch numbers feity. ,Pg’ 8 ay8 lat*r <bY <*« way,

St, ~ SSSJ^i. ■»« ».«.
S? 5SS To «grsjsrs*: ■K « G=- ”«w»; "sB s

sa :■£«, * SS5sSKF^F»**-®>,‘-e sr&uszsas^rïù*ISS -t rA^-aa-aja»lived to see the dav has I hi, i„nor world-renowned for covered an "underground river."
of nearly sixtv sheh»rth^ at, the,age I -h” Jmpersonation of the title hero of “H is only underground part of the 
faculty of aroiistoghte th«r^,1,r!S?UlOU8 Ire°PeTa’ and a^1- hls recent way," Volunteered one bright advetitur- 
the rnthnsi^m Pf. « ber, audiences Premiere appearance as Samaon in ! er. "And then she runs tote the

5™js âè*H ?“.* E?™ ss1*"®" VI3Isejs
as ever acmeved here. I Jeanne Gerville-Reache, principal to thelr heels! The Boy With the 

Little Mother at Shea’s Next Week. I the °?mpany, là famed «“to- boots, in the excitement, had
At Shea’s Theatre next week Man* lm£t™L «° operatk! world for her f°r*°“on to put them on. / How he 

ger Shea offers for the he^d-li^ at- two ^uSf^<W18l,?£uDaULa and Carmen, Ieft hl« home that morning, without 
traction, Miss Louise GallCwav- =. |v£° r°,efl in, which she will appear in puttln* th«m on, is one of the 
sisted by John A. Butler andhêr coml The “Carmen" production te^us tMngs boys do.
pany of players In “Little Mother ” I ?n all-#tar cast, including I ,,Tbe polnt several of the eager
a home-life comedy bv Edgar Allan îttî ” staai1eY> last year of the Chi- d'«coverers were absent from school 
Wooife. This is Miss Gailoway’s firet f?”®’ Geor8res Roselli, for the f.?.6 ,rest„of the week. Captain of the
appearance in vaudeville In Toronto Rf84 Jhr.®e leading baritone of I <lf ve8’ r®marked to me when the
altho this dainty Utile character wo 'th Parle operd; Mischeska Leon r0,1 wf? bein* Dlarked- tn a knowing 
man is known to all theatre-goers I r®membered as the leading tenor vblce’ 1 «rues* the fellows art like the She has been identifiedTito ££ £• Savage Production of* "The Giri IPlant8 that don-t llke ‘wet feet”' 
eadlng dramatic productions of the GoIden West-’’ and Dora del tu e „■ -,
last few years. “Little Mother” Is ^1Ujppe’ moet famoue of the The PoihSa of Pleeeure.
an ideal sketch, one of the best that Civ'San8 01 opera in the vernacular" T£? F~L1ea.of Measure" comes to Mr. Wooife has written, an'd Miss w^° also appear in that ^ I Theatre next week prepared
Galloway gives, a deUMtfto perfo” Pucfin1’8 «xqulsjte "Ma^arnî ZtV 1° ®^lne owp enviable^ r«ord,
mqnce in the name part. She is asi f,y’ Lutea Villani sings a heaJded b7 »an Coleman to the dual« sted by a splendid company, to- D^demona to Slezak's ’ffiL,S5|*ge °f the ?an«or apd tb® bogSt lord,
eluding John A. Butler, a Buffalo boy Gaudenzi appears as Lohengrin 1 Thet nlzation is composed al-
a Hasten Park high school gradu _______ o^grm. I most entirely of stars as far as th»
fte-, Mp Butler has .been successful Quinlan Opera Cemn.*v ' pfinclpa'8 «fe concerned; as to the
to his chosen profession and has only I A tremendous ovation Vraïtcit chorus. It sets a new standard of beau-
lateiy returned from London, where flret Canadian perftimaSe^nf tV ty V flgure »nd face, and with their
he was featured in "The. College Wl- Guinlan Grand Engiish^toera h® CU8t0™ary care the management have 
d°w and “The Three of Us.” P»ny at Vancouver last Com- selected young women who can sing

The special attraction on the hill Jan. 12. The nnL» L Monday night, and dance. 
for,tbe.week is Mile. Domina Marini initial performance waT^V»1" t^e L,T° unf»ld the fun ot “The Follies of 
assisted by Marcell Bronski and a I ‘J-ohengrin,’’ and was one of^= 6rner 8 I pleaaur®- the management have eri- 
E°mPf,?y °Eten dancers from the Me- silence. The honore were * ffged tho«e kings of burlesque come-
tropo tan Opera House. New York, in Mis« Jeanne Brola a?Ete£ dtami. Dan Coleman, Clyde Bates and
le ballet classique. Seldom outside Thornton as OrtrrnP MrM ?? Edna To1?1 McKenna, and these three laugh 
of grand opera Is such an exhibition of Thomas as Lohengrin ^' f Spencer makers produce infectious laughter 
high-class dancing seen as that provid- parker as Telramund. Â T nSlant.uEey are on the «tage,
ed by these artiste. ture was the admirable fea- not only by their grotesque manner-

The announcement that Sam Mann which the minor Ei„. manner in I Isms, but bv a natural talent in that and his players are a featur™of the while the acting and sinrln, W’IThen there 18 Fred Bullai
bill is welcomoe. Mr. Mann will be chorus was of a bi^h L,h 5 of1_the|PhH. Jaffie. Alma Bauer. Violet Hil-
seen in “The New Leader," funnies! acter. The Vancouver nleiStJC char" son and ulllan Raymond; so token 
of sketches, which has been seen by the ensemble as ne!feft » describes all in all this season "The Follies of
Sf3r.‘“Ti,.lr»2T '•

îü’fsAsrrgn 3Ss,**ï;’r*,'*»Æ w. v..» mm
entirely new. Travato. the humorist compelled tôd^oondh!ePnnClp?ls'were back in the strlklnS Playlet of that 
violinist is an artist that is always The company^H refe^m1'81 rccaHs- name. ^.hlcb will be presented at 
welcome. Travato is inimitable. His a fortnights Fni-J.™ , 01,'OnE° for Loews longe Street Theatre the corn- 
mannerisms and eccentricities never I time S engagement at Easter ing week, 
detract from his work. Bert Wheeler and
company in their pantomimic absur- I The National Ch si

r IWerld F— ^p,aypresent a wonderful dancing review the concert vl , seat sale for —»—
that is one of the favorite acts with evening next by tiuf'vnti °n 'fH®6day The most amazing achievement to
Sheagoers. The El Rev sisters pre which Is to have the Chorus’ the photo drama world is George
reuLthf ,tanB° and turkey trot on great sopiano of .^“‘^.ance of the Kleine’s production of the marvelous 
roller skates and their work is sen- Opera Company °Lr 5'BMetropolitan Cines picture “Quo Vadis,” arranged
tog aph'clove"6!; P'!lr °n the Xine- J the ta.^ted v oii^6 ^PP°^.,fand *«*ht parts, and subdtVldeS^o 
tograph closes the bill. The plan, which waà opened vSwa°W’ th!M aet8' with e|gbt minutes’ Inter-

Th —• . * I is rapidly- tilling un imt eBterday, I mission between each act. Special

offerings that play the CMumbtl dr? lnte,’ei?t Chlef among these to toat Mr vm n?1 to be wondered at
cult, and carries a production ton ppearance 01 the boys' chofr of Mr. Kie|0e’s production created
would not be out of place in the htoh ‘ ÎZn t3f 8r*><'lally «elected voices who 8®?8atl®p at the Astor Theatre
er priced houses. The farg! and efn' n, L»?* Wl4h' the cborus In sévira! Lf^„°rk Clty’ Philadelphia. Bos?
able company of clever people to atoc> whuh ' Principally Russian music and everywhere else it

„ . or Felt Halt Presented in a varied program where h‘ h requtre« their aid- ,haf b^n Presented. Mr. Klelne’s
HATWoSm*W a* in Jlnsling music, 'ivdy^aheto ana- Tk -------------- < I 10'Yad,te W’1J1 be the attraction a!

Dh RK^ beautiful women are the leading fea * ^ World has onioae fêaèisy»* «1 arnGard®n _i^heatrc*. College and
"• Ni«T' tur?8’ ,„The name ^ the mS tea-' that agpeal to men w0roZ!W^ oT^enaCinr, Marfday’ ]»"b

»«tf I vesty this seson is “The Rising Sen," children. ’ °men ^ | dally Don?t 'fLf, y' Wtth mattoecs
masterpiece l0 yee thi* world’s
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a perfectif.■ I “The Doll Girl" Coming.
Richard Carle and Hattie WilUâms, 

in the new musical comedy “The Doll 
Girl,” which recently completed long 
runs in New York and Chicago, will 
come to the Princess Theatre week af
ter next. 0

Arrangements had been

I:
l

}

¥
...

made for
Ethel Barrymore to present her new 
play “Tante" here that week, but so 
many patrons of that theatre have 
been enquiring when they would be 
favored with a musical play that Man- 
agr Sheppard had a change made in 
the booking. "The Doll Girl” is one 
of the season's big musical successes. 
The music, which is by Les Fall, is 
bright and catchy, and the best singers 
and dancers in musical comedy are 
said-tto be in "The Doll Girl.” The 
advance sale of seats will open next 
Thursday at the Princess.

J!
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II
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I mother to get ready for him all alone.
Id thinking It over it came to me 

that surety the lonely little gte-1 who 
needed help about the baby, needed 
help and advice about her very im
portant self, so that to my reason for

this week’s articles—to help 
mothers ln their biggest exw 

Perhaps there are some 
you would like to ask. h , 
answer them personally,
Slad to do it

’i{•: t

H■

t •s“Excuse Me” at the Grand.
Merry entertainment will be pro

vided at the.. Grand next week in Ru
pert Hughes’ clever and highly 
cessful farce “Excuse Me,” a play 
that spreads laughter the length of 
several railroads, from Chicago to 
Reno. Inasmuch as this stretch of 
railroad is two thousand miles it fol
low» that there is loud and produc
tive laughter in "Excuse Me.” The 
laughter is as long ae the play, which 
to two hours and three-quarters, with 
no pauses even between the act*, for' 
while the curtain is down toe audi
ence keeps on laughing at the deli- 

- c*°us humor and wit, the amusing 
persons, the comic happenings and 
everything else that has been In the 
play up to that time. Laughter to 
■ iterally crowded into every moment 
of ’Excuse Me” and by attractive 
means, too, for instead of being cre
ated by farfetched and ■ impossible 
persons and events, often the fabric 
of farce, this play relates a genuine
ly Interesting narrative that while 
comic to wholly probable, and thru 
the medium of droll persons who are 
actual every-day types. In short 
Excuse Me’’ is a real play brim fm 

of comedy. It has lively action and 
modem romance in plenty. It is a 
decided novelty in so far as its entire 
action is represented on a railroad 

The farce , relates, the adven- 
ÎS“.° , Passengers on a trip from 
Chicago to Reno. Nine months 
Gaiety Theatre is the

H

suc-

II determim
J ft may 

five cents 
the time 1 
bring up 
from 10 ce
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DEAR 
the sweet 
She’s as 
as good i 
that I sin 
her snywl 
her hat < 
veil, and 
and smllli 
looking d< 
What can 
aenslble?

1 *i
I ••

V

'

Unscrupulous imitators are selling 
a mixture that isn't- even real 
chewing gum to people who want
the clean-pure-healthful
■ WHIG LEY’S ka

train.
' . r t

at the 
___ hlew York

m.a'nM, °f ahiS p,a,y and Proclaims its 
quality and popularity. Also it 
six months in Chicago and 
months in Boston. It is a genuine 
euccess. with a Broadway caetand 
m-od“ctlon Those facts are convtoc- 

■ ..Everyb-^y in lhjg cIty Bhould
e . Excuse Me,” both for the sake of 
the unequalled enjoyment 
and to 
calibre.

i
l

WE; ran
fouri

mys- Her good 
Isn't that 
drives you 
you told ti 
evening ev 
kiss her a 

What- do 
j character J 

What 1U 
Get right 
man. Are 
than she la 

And then 
and the gl 
men who 
•’lookers’*

<

I __ it affords
encourage attractions of this 
Pleasure and duty 

ln the case of “Excuse Me.’’ll combinea #■Thi. M«",d«lseohn Choir.
this seasons concerts of the Men

fntaw11 Clx>lr promlse to surpass ?n 
Interest any ever given by the society
S* toe‘^OUSeS Seem asspred' for aU 
of the performances, and at
the history of the society has 
mand for

V‘ \

if ■
!

no time in 
the de-

MlB( . accommodation from distant 
f "l8, b6en 80 'arse as this year. ,In 
rt r*a , 8cnse these concerts may /be 
deemed international In y
cance and influence.
Feb°Vhte. °pcnlrlg uisht, on Monday, 
Fob. 2, tnc conductor has chosen a. 
number of choral masterpieces, re
presentative of the finest creations in 
Slavonic and Italian music. Besides 
Moussorgskj-’s gorgeously 
Joshua.” Tschaikowsky's ’
‘autand telling a capella choral work, 

the Cherubim Song, No. 3, which was 
last sung by the society in its New 
lork concerts of 1907 a mi.naiai 
virile and rhythmically exhilarating 
example of Slav national folk scenes 
the wm bc included ?n
Mater tn8pirin« S ta bat
Mater nil! have its Toronto premiere
on this occasion, besides the Domine
M*U from toeaM the thril,lnS Libera 

,tbe Manzone requiem, in 
vhich X erdi a great genius is superb-
ieniCnHP m8iZed' Added eclat will be 
lent the inauguration of this year's 
concerts by the presence of His Royal 
Highness the Duke of Connaught

Thi cl\7rVn ?U8iC is wel1 known! he chief choral offerings of Tues
day evening are Wolf-Pefrari’s 
terpiece. "La Vita Nuova” 
quaint Austrian ballad

►j‘r
L tr|pe" d°uf P*?Jtfonm^eit'eâ ....

performance of the
Vancouver T^t M^May Sg*.
—opera chosen for th* 

j was
one of rare

their signifl-

t t

They imitate our package in colors, shape 
and general appearance. BUT they dare 
not use tiie word 44Wrigley*& 
dare not use the

if

.9

scored 
most brii-

They
spear.4-.1 , So make t# I

, ^ you get the refreshing,
neficial genuine* Loofr before you paya

\

\iA

Be sure it’s
WRIGLEYS _^r7.c .

r.x

O"“QUO VADIS’’ AT THE GARDEN 
THEATRE.

mas- 
and the

Jmute ,. A T8,C °f 0,(1 Japah." eon? 
etitute the program on Wcdpesdav
evening. Thursday’s ehorai offerings 

“ numbcr of veil chosen nov- 
rities. amongst which Julius Harri- 
«?n 8 «Hiring “Viking Song," for men'a 
chorus and-orchestra, stands promin?

,ne tickets for subscribers
9 o’clockhUr8day mornlng' J""' 22,

i to
by talkin 
B stroll tl 
wa* that i 
He . did ne 
care* mor 
rapt than 

At last 1 
up .lnto h 
•brbed wa 
aod plays 
he did m 
•n a free 

Aftir.hc 
eyes she 
were, w 
cheeks ai 
her shell 
tiuti love 
fondly t« 
«ver thou 

. to arise.
«avq ^ t

»

t I1

on I great sopiano
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R*v* your Beaver, Velour 
«-leaned, dyed, blocked 
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I A NEW LESSON FROM STAGELANDHome Management -Hints on Secrets of Health and Happiness
\S

Mow Do Y ou Market 
Basket or Telephone?

Red Lips and Cheeks 
Nature’s Health Badges

>

By ANN MARIE LLOYD By Dr. LEONARD KEENE HIRSHBERG
A. b., M. A., M. D. (Johns Hopkins)À" N.ardent male suffragist says one lettuce. It may make the difference bè-

of the reasons that women ought tween 30 and 40 cents on the delivered
■** t0 lmve thc vote ia because they Price of half a dozen eggs. On the
are so successful as housekeepers. They other hand It may save one or two or

I know how to run their own homes, and flv« dollars' Aorth of time for the busl-I running the government is but & bigger ne3s woman where every minute has a
I form of housekeeping. That the ideal market value which is responsible for

: plan would be to let the women carry the existence of the home.
I the neatness- of thc front halt out Into
I the" street and sweep n clean path to
I the City Hall and set that In thc same

perfect order from attic to cellar that 
I obtains In the home and then tackle 

the schools and make them just as 
I home-like and sweet and wholesome 

•84 then so on to the tenement—well,
I that is the idea he has. 
r y He, also says that the government Is 
I not a Job for the business man. But,

Just then one of those argumentative 
women with which society is blessed 
arose; said that few housekeepers were 
good business women anyway; that the 
remarks of the man proved to her that 
they better stay home and run their 
own houses; that what was the mat
ter with the government was not 
enough business instead of too much— 
and' then the fight was on.

All of which opens up the discussion 
of telephone ordering. Is it good busi
ness or not? Does It save for Itself 
In time and lack of wear and tear

(Copyright,' laiVby L. K. Hirshberg.)

HAT is color? What is It ! hat from the mingled 
strength of shade and light brings healthful 
creation into sight? If ydu go into a paint 

store you will be amazed to find that white paint is lead, 
red paint is mercury, green paint is copper, blue paint 
iron, and so down the list. Yet none of these metals are 
actually colored. Certain mercury compounds can be 
made into red or yellow, merely by heating them. When 
analyzed thoy arc found to be exactly alike, yet cn© is 
red and one is yellow. Phosphorus is sometimes yellow 
and sometimes red, and so Is sulphur. There Is no dif
ference in them chemically.

To tie thc picture of health your cheeks must be 
rosy, your lips like cherries, your flesh like alabaster and 
your hair like the raven or flhç the sunshine.

w
:

It may also be argued but on the 
basis of carfare. If the market Is .be
yond walking distance, what is the 
difference between telephone tolls at 10 
cents and carfare at 10 cents?

We should also consider human 
nature. Does the man who sells give 
the same value In response to the 
seeing patron at the other end of the 
telephone wire as he does to the one 
who chooses her goods with careful In
vestigation and comparison ? Is the 
weight the same for the article that Is 
weighed to answer the call of the phone 
as the one that Is put on the scales 
under the eye of the buyer?

In the choice of two articles, who pots 
the better, the woman who sees or the 
one who phones?

Experienced economists advise the re
instatement of the market basket as a 
solution of the expense of modem life. 
The only way tp run any Institution, 
the home or the government, is to avoid 
waste and got 100 cents value for each 
dollar expended.

There Is the fear of being "penny wise 
and pound foolish.”

A 10-cont telephone call may mean the 
saving of tire dollars of time. There 
are persons who say the business wom
an has no right to have a house to run. 
Then why should the business 
have the right to run a garage or a 
stable? ,

One of the strongest arguments pre
sented sprain st the persistent use of 
the telephone in marketing is that it!

i
■

7

mmm.un-
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•Nature has, it seems, selected pertain , else that !s colored. Consequently at 
hues for the health of certain creatures, great depths or through thick layers of/

light and shadows of the Jungle, and | fleshy parts above.
roost Insects and small animals fit in ! Red Pigment, such as 13 found In the

environment that you cannot al ys transforming blue light into red. Since 
say which is a fly arid w h ch | the blue light of the son penetrates to

There are some Alee v hich are mis i great depths both of flesh and water, 
mken even by savants for bees, and l nature has provlded these deeper tis- 
most persons call the little >eiiow ana gueB wj*u reri oia-tnont pv it# *ua 
Mack flies that are fairly fat, bumble green chlorophyll and ti e healthy hu- 
bees. The Borneo «? «’e “r- ; .ian ttoes Lome actlv! Zdd put
dinary wasp are mistaken for each 6|iai.p penetrating blue ravs of the sun other to the great glpe of the harmless, to £0& The S.*en=ym^? Sr go-be” > 
1 eetle. Thus it «capès °f lta ovvni tweens, which make most living changes
enemies, which fear .the wasp. ! occur so rapidlT and wonderfully, are
Color as a Disguise. j made active py the blue light plus the

Plants in waste lands and upon the i r^SllCO"r*ng- .
! Sahara desert often escape the most ■ ^heJ)!f°re tlle ruddy glow of health 
, vtciiflnt eve because they take on the a, v'*5L.on the *aco la due to fresh f ° me surrounding sand. Prof. ‘^t and the red plgmefit in the
S O Mast of John, Hopkins has a!,o ****«■« ho,d of {b«
shown that, many animals, especially 3eru.‘.u Jnd’
fish, such as the flounder, can by mere- enzymes, gives
'v looking at any sort of a background, “LS a 8Carlet eunrlee to tb*
change its own skin to grçen. red. blue. Bumlu pnyBlquo- 
gold, brown, or what not, and even 
duplicate the finest or the most complex 
patterns.

Mr. E. K. Hanson of the London Uni
versity has just shown that certain 
colorings or "pigments” have a much 

■more fundamental importance in life 
than has ever been supposed. Thus 
through that glorious green coloring of 
plant life, the “chlorophyll" In the 
leaves and stems, the whole world of 
mankind, brutes and plants are kept 
alive.

It Is only In the greenish plants that 
proper food for life Is made. This 
“chlorophyll" with the first aid of sun
light. water and carbonic acid manu
factures starches, sugars and their al
lies, which In turn make the meaty, 
egg-like foods celled “proteins” by the 
help of the nitre In the soil and the ni
trogen In the air.

The problem which 1s here present to 
the savants who guard the health and 
well being of mankind to: “What Is na
ture's purpose with vermillton, bluish, 
brownish, purplish and blood red col
ors?"

which the market trip involves, or dues 
It make serious and wrong inroads in 
the household budget?

The rate for telephone calls varies.
It may be five, or eight, or ten cents 
in the larger cities, or It may come InU3 30 seldom employed in buying i 
with the “unlimited service” in the ’clotbe3 „a',d furnishings. It is entirely

* confined to the purchase of the food 
smaller towns so that it really amounts stuffs and there Is where the high cost 
to almost nothing. Its effect on the of living is most complained of. The 
weekly allowance cannot be easily practical ones In advocating eight 
determined In dollars and cents. marketing quote the old proverb of

V. • . , . ‘ “buying a pig In a poke.” And there
It may make a pint of milk costing Is an equally practical reply in the 

five cents at the store cost 15 cents by modern idea that anything that 
the time it reaches the table. It may ttme make3 £or efficiency. The -womap 
h_i„„ with more time than money can bebring up the price to the consumer excused from personal marketing only 
from 10 cents to 25 cents tor a head of on the frank plea of laziness.

man

Madeleine Harrison, Creator of the “Dramatic Soul Dance.”

Latest Dances Teach Shoe Sense
By MADGE MARVEL '

y*

j Answer» to Health Question»}t z#

afternoon dancing shoes of dull kid 
with black satin tops. The same stvie 
may be had fn black patent vamps with 
grey satin uppers.

A pretty fancy In choosing the 
cotburn buckles is to have them inset 
with “gems" to tone with the gown.
With a blue frock the clasps show tur
quoise settings. With a gown of violet, 
amethysts are worn. "A stunning pair 
of dancing shoes for a special order 
was designed to wear with a black tulle 
spangled gown. They were of that 
queer greenish gold with topaz slides 
and ribbon -to match the fabric. As'a 
matter of course, stockings are gor
geous to compare with the shoes.

In the old days, having one’s hosiery 
dry cleansed would have seemed folly.
It le the only way with the gold- 
embroidered and gem-adorned silken 
affairs we are wearing today. Iv.nels 
of real lace are new and lovely. They 
are to be choeen over the golden, be
gemmed style by the woman who has a
?hlngzCSBrd f°r th6 et6rnal fltneSB of Red Color Helpful.

One occasionally sees the extreme Here comes the discovery.^ Mr. Hanson 
novelties, with lobsters, birds and and other physiologists have ascertained 
grinning golden monkeys as anklectllat red co,or 13 Particularly helpful to

(he enzymes—little bodies which cause 
nil sorts of changes to take place rap
idly about them without themselves -,
changing—and to the glorious green &''■ Hirshberg ,wtll answer ques- 
chlorophyll. r lions for readers of this paper on

In other words, red Is nature’s most medical, hygiene- and sanitation sjt'i- 
powerful color hi supplying food, life j'eels that arc of general interest. He 
and health to living things. It aids the idll t(ot undertake to prescribe Or
sn^sheiKi^for ma n'ans’htnf »ffcr advice for individual cases

\vher‘ object » not of general 
mala. interest letters will be answered per-

Water, for example, is not entirely tonally if a stamped and addressed 
transparent, even though most people envelope is enclosed. Address all in- 
belleve so. It so happens that water quiries to Dr. L. K. Hirshberg, care 
absorbs red more easily than anything this office.

Each gown should/have Its harmoniz
ing shoes. The old rule of black or 
white satin slippers for all frocks no 
longer holds good. ■

~ |-'aANCE m ad - 
I) ness,'* the 

jj| very modern
I malady with which 
■ old and young, rich 
■| and poor, the posl-
II live '^arid negative 
■[ socially elect, are 
H Pelleted, has stimu
li làted thé, makers of 
iff footwûàr to fine et- 
k forts. Never in the 
ré history _of iress

were our",Women'1go well shod. The germ 
of shoe sense for wilting and "general 
wear had dohe good work before this 
dancing mania arrived, and'it will take 
a long, time of wrong shoeing to put 
the,.feminine foot back In the condition 
it was vfrhèn it. was considered smart 
to wear shoes a * Size and a half too 
small and, go toddling about on high 
hdels with misery stamped on our faces.

To the stage is due much credit, many 
of its beauties having long ago solved 
the footwear problem.

It there Is anything, in the new shoes 
to. arouse the grumbler it is, the fear 
that thé low heels may throw, the 
weight of the f^pt on unused muscles, 
and the- popular slouch may result in 
more fallen arches. However, we stick 
to one tad "such alittie time-now that 

a waste*0^ energy to borrow

saves M. J.—My singing teacher tells me to 
breathe with my stomach and my 
physical culture teacher says to breathe 
with my chest Which Is correct?

If one wears black satin shoes, she 
does so from-no utilitarian reason, but 
because they are the only proper shoe 
for that costume.

Both. When singing It is proper to 
breathe from the lower part of your 
trunk. At all other times, however, you 
must practice expansion of the topmost 
pinacles of your lungs. The little hol
low places above the collar bone must 
be eliminated. This is done by throw
ing, back the shoulders and breathing 
deeply with the upper part of your 
chest

Advice to Girls
By Annie Laurie

V .
DEAR ANNIE LAURIE: I -have who have some class and some stylé? 

the sweetest little girl in the world. If you arc. how do you suppose the 
She's as pretty as a picture, and " •lookers ' get to be lopkerç, and do 
as good as gold, but she's so vain you rfeotizé tlmt it takes time to be 
that I simply can't stand it to take 
her jmywhere. She’s always putting 
her hat on straight and fixing her \ 
veil, and smoothing out her gloves, 
and smiling to show her dimple, and 
looking down to show her eyelashes.
What can I do to make her be more 
sensible?

And then plain?

J ’L' 7C Jblack satin to not In favor. The toes 
must gleam with beads, crystal, rhine
stone and Jet. There must be the glint 
of gold 9|\çilver. The rhinestone h«ol 
is no longer a novelty. The moment It 
became possible to get It for a dollar 
or two, without having to wait for It 
to be

m

m

See
P. M.—Is the new slump walk which 

some^of my girl friends have, harmful?

While hot itself Injurious, the "slump” 
now- so frequently seen In maids and 
college girls, may lead to round-shoul
ders, curvature of the spine and a 
clumsy, shuffling gait I say “may" 
because it to too soon to predict what 
will happen and ere that a new dance 
and a new type of footwear will do 
away with the “slump."

it ceased to fascinate, 
e meet attractive pairs of 

black slippers has tiny embroidered 
roses in' color and a background of 
beads. The daintiest at the white slip
pers are those which have the toes em
bellished with lace medallions, set In 
a frame of beads. ■

There are some slippers of metallic 
weave that show blue, gold and rose 
in rich brocade. There are those of 
cloth of gold and silver.. White 
velvet brocade forms the. toee for a 
vamp of gold. Iridescent effects in all 
the colors of the rainbow are made 
Into pumps and trimmed with one flat

made,
01$.One

“classy'' and to look It—time and 
money and thought?

You can’t have a canary bird in a 
gilt cage, and give that canary bird 
the mind and the point of view of a 
little brown hen in a barnyard. Make 
your choice and stick to It, either 
the little brown pullet, clucking con
tentedly over her brood, or the yellow 
songster in-n gay cage, set out for the 
admiration of the passerby.

Choose and stick to your choice, 
and don’t blame the girl you choose 
for being lust exactly what you 
chose her for. ■

I

PRUDENT. adornment, actually worn as well as 
displayed In the windows, but not by 
the best dressed women.

With all the sumptuousness of our 
slippers, we need fitting carriage boots. 
Again the designers have been alive to 
the dciband. White brocaded velvet, 
lined with while fur and having a ruffle 
of ermine at the top, are dainty to the 
point of extravagance. Pale blue satin 
brocaded with gold are lined with 
squirrel. Old gold brocade have lining 
of mink. Black and gold satin brocade 
have lining and cuff of leopard.

And for those of us who have to count 
our pence there are quilted shoes in all 
Jthe shades,' with warm linings and 
swansdown tops, which are quite as 
snug and “comfy.”

w ELL, my good, young man, 
what is It you are In love 
with tills girl for, anyhow. 

Her good sense or her good looks? 
Isn't that dimple the very thing that 
drives you to distraction and haven't 
you told her so a dozen times in an' 
evening ever since she first let you 
kiss her and call her sweetheart?

What do you talk to her about, her 
character or her beauty?

What first attracted you to her? 
Get right down to facts now, young 
man. Are you any more sensible 
than she is, after all?

And then, as to the hat and thé,veil 
and the gloves, are you-one of those 
men who are always talking about 
••lookers” and telling about girls

oblong buckle of dull gold or oxydlzed 
silver. Cut steel buckles have lost 
none of their popularity. They are 
much used for the clasps which have

nA ^ J? it-seems 
trouble.

Meantime, consider the shoes, get 
them, wear them. dance and be merry.
Let tomorrow care for its own corns, shoes there are most delightful high

y

made the cothum so well liked.
For the .woman whose ankles are apt 

to enlarge by the continual use of low

Miss Laurie will welcome letters of 
inquiry on subjects-of feminine inter
est from young women readers of this 
paper and will reply to them in these 
columns. They should be addressed to 
her care this office.

Dadctyfe
Good Nidht 

Story- 41
Peter’s Adventures in Matrimony m

illBy LEONA DALRYMPLE
•mAuthor of the new novel, "Diane of the Green Van," awarded a prize of $10,000 by Ida M. Tarbell and S.-S. McClure

as Judges.

(Copyright, 1314, by Newspaper Feature Service.?
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The truth, plain and unvarnished, 

about "the girl. in the case” distin
guishes this new series by MissrDal- 

nrymple. Her character studies will 
not appear unfamiliar to the major
ity of readers, who will follow the 
fortunes of “Peter’ with growing in
terest.

“Nearly through moving clothes and 
things, Mary?” I asked.

“Yes," ( said Mary, "I finished that, 
Peter, day before yesterday.”

"Well,” I nearly said, “what In the 
world have you been doing then?" But 
I didn’t
'Never ask a woman In a puzzled tone 

what she has been doing. You’ll find 
yourself In a heap of difficulties. She’ll 
Instantly grow aggrieved and magnify 
each task of her day Into a bugbear 
until you wondert why all the work of 
the universe was heaped so Indiscrim
inately upon the shoulders of one frail 
little woman. L who by the way had 
been the very frankest of young fel
lows. was growing mighty discreet in 
even these—the first few months of my 
married life.

writes a note. The furniture stays bur- 
lapped—and Mary writes notes. The 
dinner has burned more times than I 
care to count because Mary was writing 
notes. She's tired out and nervous and, 
I am so conscious of a sense of Impa
tience, with it all that at times It Is very 
difficult for me not to scold.

Yet Mary insists that she would be in 
the heart of a scandal if she doesn’t 
write and write and write these foolish 
notes.* I'd call the givers up by tele
phone. Silver and cut glass are piled 
high in the parlor and the hall. We 
eat In the kitchen, but still Mary writes 
notes.- And when she isn’t writing notes 
she’s entertaining callers. Intimate 
friends who'd like to see the house, 
"Just as 1t Is, my dear!"

More and more do I dislike the fol-

By GEORGE HENRYSMITH t/
LV sz
}<S

R. BEETLE was riding along one morning on a prancing June Bug when 
he met the Lady Bug. v ,

"How do you do, "my dear Lady Bug?" asked the doctor, bowing 
so low he almost fell off the June Bug.

•T am quite well," replied the Lady Bug, "but I am very busy fixing up 
my bungalow.”

"My dear friend, I did not know your pretty little bungalow needed fix
ing up. I always thought It was one of the cosiest little places I have ever 
seen. When you have It all straightened up will you let me look at It?”

Just then the June Bug began to prance around and the good doctor 
shouted; "Whoa! Whoa!"

The Lady Bug smiled very sweetly and said;
"You may come with me now and see what I have done."
The doctor got off his prancing steed and, with hat In one hand and the 

other holding on to the June Bug, he walked with the Lady Bug to her home.
When they arrived at the bungalow, the doctor tied the June Bug to a 

tree and started up the steps after the Lady Bug. As he got half way up he 
tripped and fell, his high hat rolling down the steps.

“Not this year!" exclaimed the Lady Bug.
"You are trying to tease me," laughed the doctor. "You 

I fell up the stairs that I will not be married this year. To fall up the 
stairs to better than to fall down stairs.”

The Lady Bug opened the front door and the doctor came In, bowing 
very low. As he entered the room he tripped on the rug and almost fell.

“Why, what In the world to the matter?” asked his companion. "That 
is twice you have tripped.”

“I know it, I know it,” replied Dr. Beetle.. "I was not thinking of what 
I was doing.”

“Ah! my dear doctor, It Is one of the greatest things In the world always 
to think what you are doing," said the Lady Bug, softly.

"I know it,” replied the good doctor.
"You must always think and then you will know Just where you 

going to put your feet. ‘Think before you act,1 is an old saying. Now, I will 
not scold you Anymore, Come and I will show you my home. It is beau
tifully filled up for my party.”

DI! I
Rtk'Âeu UitUe ■4, “Acknowledgment Notes”

xra.Cement and Courtship T THINK Mary and I may at last be- 
; I gin to think of settling down. Now 

but the most useful part of his trousers A that our honeymoon at an end.
had stayed In the cement. The two; r ^ looklnE forward to our life to- 
looked down as one-and there in the ] gether- B„oni of the excitement of 
cement was all of his trousers except 
a couple of front pockets.

"I want to go home,” said the girl, j
The young man said that he felt that ; that has kept Mary so ovei-strung and

way. too. \ petulant I asked Mary why she looked so tired, de-rol revolving about a fashionable
man a pace in the r£rkndl£ktag My ,urnlture hae arrived My Pretty "T° tell the truth, Peter," sighed wedding. My daughter shall elope,
nervously over bis shoulders every few little home—it is at the end of a lane of Mary, “I—I do nothing at all but write
steps. It soon developed that a crowd . pine trees Just outside of the ' town notes/*
was going that way, too. People who whero mother and dad and Mary's peo- "Notes!” said I aghast. "What sort
had had the best educational advan- , „ . __..___ ____ . . ...
tages would stop and stare at him on p,« ,lve-hae been 8Crubbed fZom ce.11" ot note3?
the street They would stare at his to attic by Norah Geraghty Each night "Just little notes thanking people 
back, then laugh to his face. At every i go home whistling, pretty sure that for the wedding- presents.” 
corner the crowd grew larger, until it 1 wln flnd thlngs arranged at last In “And It keeps you so busy that you
yoîmg man was ^covered^vlth blushed the proper room and looking like a haven't time for anything else?”

but a raincoat would have been more j real home. Each night I am a little dis- “There were nearly 500 of them," con- 
serviceable. appointed. I know Mary is busy. She fessed Mary, guiltily, “and I’m not half

And-when the young man sot the girl j moving all her clothes and wedding through yet/* 
home tliere was his rival waiting for i . , . _ .
her with an automobile. presents from iter mother s home. But ^ ho started this infernal cat and

This should be a lesson to the young • somehow I can't for the life of me see mouse custom of .wedding presents and 
man who stamped his individuality' so | why all the furniture must stay hud- notes ? Now that I know what keeps
successfully on the cement walk-lt dlcd up in burlap and lumped about Mary so busy and flushed and tired I 
should teach him that he should either , . . , ; , , „
get-an automobile, or wear two pairs of grotesquely lp great heayL^to^, the have .vyatched a^.fjosely. Every spare 
trousers. bull bp the Jhoins today.- - minute she has the flies to her desk and

ZX VR sympathy goes out to a young 
yj lover In Rochester. Pa., who tried 

to entertain the girl of his heart 
by talking interestingly while taking 
a stroll through the park. His theory 
va» that girls enjoyed simple pleasures. 
He,did hot know that the girl, of today 
cares more for the rabbits in the restau
rant. than for the squirrels in the park.

Xt last he sat down and began looking 
bb .lnto her great, hazel -yes. So ab
sorbed was he In the light tiiat danced 
,#ad played in her expressive orbs that 
be did not notice that he was sitting 
•n a freshly cemented step.

titer.hc had told her what wonderful 
«lea she had, bow beautiful her teeth 
were, what roses bloomed in her 
cheeks and was Just getting around to 
her shell-like ears and all those tilings 
Ibat lovers discover and talk about, so 
fondly believing that no one else has 

thought of them before, he started 
to arise. He felt himself hindered, but 

a, tug and succeeded in arising—

wedding, honeymoon and furniture buy- 
! tng. It Is this excitement, I know.t

■

Mary Is the centre of a whirlpool "of 
custom and convention that to keeping 
her away from the ordering of her 
home. We cannot afford a maid, but 
Mary knew that before we were mar
ried. There to an accumulation of three 
days' dishes in the kitchen. I men
tioned that diffidently tonight. Mary 
burst into tears.

“Peter.” she said forlornly, "you—you 
knew very well before you married 
roe that I don't know very much about 
housekeeping. I told you so. I'll .get 
straightened out in time.”

I don’t think I ever realized so vividly 
before just what this means. I'm going 
to hire Nora Geraghty in the morning 
to raa*fc.tej«4toU^.A«»é unbutfrp the 
furniture while Mary writes notes.

• .4^44J4-> ■ -|1
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M MISUNDERSTOOD.
The Telegram stated last night that 

It “does
I

npt run Mr. Beck.” This. Is 
the noblest tribute to Hon. Adam 
Beck The Telegram has ever paid. It 
la in the nature of a eelf-denylng 
ordinance, too, for everybody knows 
the long nights and
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Amusements. Amusements. A

SHEA’S THEATRE ALEXANDRA j blanche vm “WHEN
CLAUDIA SMILES”CONDUCTED BY Ml8 EDMUND PHILLIPS pfL I WtEK OF i 

JAW IS. I
TODAY-----9.16, S.1SEVENINGS |

________________ ZSt.SOc, 75^
Plrot Appearance Here In Vaudeville NEXT WEEK MATINEES. 

Tut».. Thurs. and Ssts.« MISS LOUISE GALLOWAYHis worship the mayor and Mrs. road, has sent out invitations for i 
JJ. C. Hoclten leave on Monday for ten on Friday, Jan. 28, from 4 to 6 
Ottawa to be present at the state bail, o’clock

WilAssisted by John A. Butler and her play. 
»rs, In “Little Mother.” 

TROVATO,
the Humcrizt Violinist..

BERT WHEELER A CO.,
“Fun on the Boulevard."

DIRECT FROM THE WINTER G ARDEN, NEW YORK 5
The Officers’ Indoor Baseball League 

games In .the armories tonight wi!! 
be Grenadiers v. Queen’s Own and 
Gov.-General’s Body Guards v. Army 
Medical Corps. The officers’ wives 
of the Royal Grenadiers will be the 
hostesses la the mess room.

, Mrs. Frank Arnold! is leaving short
ly for Ottawa to keep house for her 
brother- Mr. Fauquier, . A

The Skating 
Arena title afti

Miss Myrtle Thompson, Uxbridge, is 
visiting Miss Jessie Craig, Brooklyn 
avenue.

Mrs. Frank Arnold! is giving a1 
bridge party at the 
Tuesday, ^jr

Mrs- Charles Sheard. Jkrvis street, 
gave a small supper party on Friday 
evening after the play for Miss Marie 
Flynn-

Mias Mabel A. Carleton, Mackenzie 
avenue, Kosedale, left yesterday for 
Baltimore, Maryland, and will be ab
sent several weeks.

PASSING 
SHOW OF

Club meets in the 
ernoon. SAM MANN C CO. ?

In “The New Leader.” 
HARVEY DE VORA TRIO.

■ Move! Dancing Review.
Canon . Garrett, Nlagara-on-the- 

Lake, Is visiting his son. Mr. Hamil
ton Garrett In the Manhattan, and 
Is later going to Ottawa to stay with 
his daughter, Mrs. Vivian Dunlevle.

Mrs. J. B. Tyrrel left

!;BELLE STORY
-club on : Company of 125 and 75 Beautiful Girls

BIGGER THAN A THREE-RING CIRCUS 

TANGO SQUARE—THE RUNWAY
THE DAZZLING CAPITOL STEPS

All Mats. 50c to $1.50

Dainty Singer of Sweet Songs. 
EL REY SISTERS,

\ audevUlc's CLasticst Skating Act..
THiE

? 1for England 
suddenly on receipt of a cable message 
announcing the Alness of her daugh
ter, who is at school In England. Mrs. 
Tyrrell sailed by the Baltic on Fri
day.

t'H
:KINETOGRAPH, 

All New Pictures. 
Special Extra Attraction,

H

PSEEMLLE. DOMINA MARINI :
?Mrs. J. W. B. Walsh is giving a series 

of luncheons at the Toronto Club. Tha 
first one took place yesterday.

Mr. Byron Hostetler Is the guest | _ A song recital will be given by 
of Mr. and Mrs. Goodwin Bernard. av| Madame Kathryn Innes-Taylor at the

Margaret Eaton Hall, North street, on 
Wednesday evening. Feb. 11, at 8.15 

Mr.' and Mrs. Ireland gate a • tango o’clock. Mrs. Gerard Barton will be at 
party' at the King Edward this week. ; the piano.

Assisted by Marcel Bronekl, 
In Le Ballet Classique. s .

1Prices 50c to $2.00.
GARDEN THEATRE tPtnehurst. N. C* ■

Procure Your Seats Early for Season of 1;*

(College St., Just west of Spadlna Ave)
' LBON BRICK, Manager.
A theatre for particular people. De

voted exclusively to an ARTISTIC 
presentation of personally selected GRAND OPERA i '

Captain Martin, of the Naval Col- j The Westminster Chapter. I.O.D.E., 
lege at Halifax, and Mrs. Martin, are w.ill hold its regular monthly meeting

Mrs 1 on Monday, Jan. 19. at 3 o’clock, in the 
High’ Park C. & B. Club, 140 Indian 
road. Mrs. Ambrose Small will give her 
delightful t-ayt with limelight views on 
Japan. Mrs. Duke Roberts will sing.

:

guests of Vice Admiral and 
Klngsmill, in Ottawa, until the end of 
the week, when they will be the guests 
of their royal highnesses the Duke 
and Duchess of Connaught at Govern
ment House.

MOTION PICTURES v
By THE NATIONAL OPERA CO. of Canada

ON SALE NOW at BELL’S, 146 Yonge St.
Music of a high order—Orchestra— 

Organ—Plano. .
SPECIAL. — Commencing Monday. 

January 19. 191*. for ONE WEEK: 
Dsily matlneo at 2.30. all seats 25c; 
evenings at 8.15, 25c end 35c.

(Doors open 45 minutes earlier).

Receptions Miscellaneous.
Mrs. Russell Hale. 807 Russell Hill 

drive, Thursday, and the following 
Thursday and not again. Mrs. Lyman 
Howe (formerly Mise Rcta Dunbar), for 
the first time since her marriage, on 
Monday and Tuesday, at her house, 11 
St. Andrew’s Gardens S. Mrs. W. H. 
Scott (formerly MlesGladys McCormack, 
West Toronto), for the first time since 
hen marriage, on Wednesday from 4 to 
6.30 o'clock, at 67 Indian Grove; Mrs. 
Noble L. Paterson and Mrs. Charles 8. 
Paterson, 169 Spadlna road, on Friday. 
Mrs. John H. Dyas, S Nan ton Crescent 
Apartments, Monday and the following 
Monday. Mrs. Perclval Leadlay, 21 Elm 
avenue. Rosedale, on Monday. Mrs. 
Herbert Begg, for the first time in her 
new house, 73 Alexandra boulevard, 
North Toronto, on Thursday, from 3 to 
6 o’clock (Glen Grove car, stop 19). Miss 
McGuire and Mrs. Notman, 18 Maple 
avenue, on Monday. Mrs. John C. Green, 
369 East Roxboro street, Rosedale, on 
Monday, and her mother, Mrs. Rowell, 
Detroit, with her. Mrs. Joseph J. Hoidge, 
5 Whitney avenue, for the first time in 
her new house on Thursday.

Mrs. Howard Hull (Miss Margaret 
Anglin) will spend a few days In Ot
tawa with her brother the Hon. Justice 
Anglin and Mrs. Angl'lri.

The University lecture this after
noon in the -physics building will be 
“The. Wit and Wisdom of Herodotus," 
by. Prof. Hutton.

Mrs. Arthur Russell is returning 
early In the week from Niagara-on- 
the-Lake, where she has been visiting 
Dr. and Mrs.- Anderson.

Mrs. Arthur Onslow. Nlagara-on- 
tbe-Lake, is spending a few days In 
Coliourg.

V THE REPERTOIRE:
MONDAY, "La GHaconda” (first time here).
TUESDAY, "Carmen."
WEDNESDAY, “Lohengrin” (in German).
THURSDAY, “Samson et Dallla” (with Slezak; first time here). 
FRIDAY, "Tosca."
SATURDAY MATINEE, “Butterfly.”
SATURDAY EVENING, “Otello” (with Slezak).

Mr. George Kleine
PRESENTS /

QUO VADIS”a

Photo drama In three acts (8 parts).
Between the acts of this great spec

tacular production will be shown for 
the first ’time the now and handsome 

ELECTRIC FOUNTAIN. 
Reserved seats (evenings) now ready. 

35^cents.

Note—This organisation comes to Toronto direct and Intact from 
Montreal, where it Is concluding a triumphant engagement of two months,
Company Numbers 200 SO Principals
Orchestra ef 60 40 I» Ballet - Prices, $4.00 ta $1.00Mrs. Gerhard Helntzman is arrang

ing the program and is also the hostess 
of the Twilight Musicale at the W.A.A 
galleries on Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. George Hees have re
turned from a visit to (New York and 
Atlantic City.

The marriage will take .place on Feb 
2 at 7.30 p.m. in Immanuel Baptist 
Church, of Rhoda Louise, daughter'of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Weston and Mr. Wm 
Henry Hurley, eon of Mr. and Mrs. 
T. Hurley, Banwell, Somersetshire, 
England^

Dr. and Mrs- Harvey L, Jackes have 
returned from their wedding trip and 
are at 1 Dè Lisle avenue.

Mrs. W- S, T- Dignum received with 
Mrs. Dignum. St. . George street, for 
the first time since her marriage on 
Thursday and Friday, when the bride 
was looking very pretty in a white 
satin grown veiled with tulle and lace, 
a blue sash, diamond "tars and a bou
quet of pink roses and lilies. Mrs. 
Dignum wore a gown of silver tissue 
ever blue, and a necklace and orna
ments of cameos. Mrs. J. B. Ferguson 
assisted in the drawing roortb 
was fragrant with spring flowe 
polished tea table in the dining room 
was centred with old Italian filet lace 
and small eût glass vases of narcissi 
and daffodils. Mrs. Buchanan pre
sided. assisted by Miss Linday. Miss 
Berber. Miss Galt, Miss Copland and 
Miss Dowsley. Mrs Dignum and Mrs. 
W. S. T. Dignum will receive again on 
Friday.

Mrs. Melville P. White, Hawthorne 
Gardens, entertained at tea on Thurs
day in honor of Mrs. Ethelbert Hales, 
who plays the principal vole In "Bunty 
Pulls the Strings.”

Mr- Percy Nelles, eldest son of Lieut-- 
Col. and Mrs- Nelles, lias left for Ber
muda to join H.M.S. Suffolk, to which 
ship he has been appointed a lieuten
ant.

PRINCESS A4
MATINEE TODAY.
LAST TIME TONIGHT.

HIMSELF. IN HIS GREAT COMEDY

*

GEO. M. COHAN !JV
Removal.

Mooring’s Machine Shop, now at 40 
Pearl street. Larger premises, more 
light, better facilities for turning out 
work quickly. Special machinery. All 
kinds of repairs. Motor 
shortest notice. Phone Ad. 1683. ed7

Votes for Swedish women.
STOCKHOLM, Jan. 16. — (Can. 

Press.)—King Gustav of Sweden, in 
his speech "from the throne to the 
Swedish Parliament, which he open
ed in person today, announced the 
intention of the government again to 
ask parliament to grant to women the 
franchise and the right of election to 
office and to parliament on the same 
conditions as are enjoyed by men.

\“BROADWAY JONES”
«Mr. Cohen's Last Appearance’ Here ae an Actor.

NEXT WEEK 8EATS NOW ON sale.
MATINEES WEDNESDAY AND SATURDAY.

THE HENRY B. HARRIS ESTATE PRESENTS

FOR THE LAST TIME. 

In CHARLES KLEIN’S Famous Play,

repairs on T eresa

CARREN0 "A

ROSE STAHL
"The Queen of Pi titiste." 

__ Price*. 75c. 81.00, 31.50, $2.00. “ MAGGIE PEPPER”67

PLAN OPENS MONDAY WEEK
BEGINNING MONDAY, JANUARY 26!

TETRAZZINI
AND

Tin* BUFFO

, SAT,
CHARLESFROHMAN PRESENTS

^RICHARD HATTIEwhich 
ers. The C.P.R. Caledonia Springe Hotel.

To C. W. Lindsay, Limited, of 
Montreal is to be given credit for the 
sale of a beautiful miniature grand 
piano, made by Ye Olde Firme of 
Helntzman & Co., Limited. 193-195- 
197 Yonge street, Toronto, which ha* 
been shipped to Caledonia Springs on 
account of the C.P.R.

AND A GREAT CAST OF SINGERS, COMEDIANS AND DANCERS, IN 
THE SEASON’S BEST MUSICAL COMEDY.

THE DOLL GIRL MUSIC BY 
LEO FALL.MASSEY HALL

Wednesday, Jan. 28
SEATS ON SALE THURSDAY.

The honorary governors who will 
visit the Toronto General Hospital 
during the week commencing on Jan. 
18 are Sir William Mortimer Claric 
and Sir Edmund Osier.

Reserved Seats. $1.50,-$2.00, $2.50, $8.00 
and $3.50.

No telephone orders for seats taken 
on Monday morning.

Helntzman & Co. piano used.

UNIVERSITY of TORONTO 
GLEE CLUB

.Harper, Customs Broker. McKinnon 
Bulldlnc. 10 Jordan St., Toronto. • ei

I
Pianos at 90 Cents Weak.

le olde firme of Helntzman & Co-, 
■uimlted, 153-195-197 Yonge street, are 
offering un accumulated stock of 
square pianos—all guaranteed In good 
condition—at

DR. NORMAN ANU^RSON, Conductor

110—VOICES—110Miss Helen • Kirkpatrick, who has 
been in Winnipeg for some time, is 
now at 74 St. George street.

Mrs. Seymour Corley, 46

a mere fraction of 
manufacturer's first price on payment

Dunvegan I 0t jUSt flfty cent* a weck’
CONVOCATION HALL, WEDNESDAY, FEB. 11

THIS AFTERNOON
2 GAMES— ONE ADMISSION. 

(Junior O. H. A.)

Toronto C.C. vs. Varsity
(Senior O. H. A.)

St. Michaels vs. Varsity

Subscriptions to any member of the committee or *6 Beil Piaho Bureau. 
146 Yonge Street. bureau.

PRICES 76c, SI.00, $1.50. 67

y GRAND I M*T* S» 26. a so.
Anrn A ALL NE*T WEEK.
OPERA EXCUSE

lOEW’S YONGE ST.
THEATRE

WEEK OF JAN. 19th.
“HONOR AMOKS THIEVES"

A Study in "Crookology."
GREEN, McHENRY * DEAN 

DAISY HARCOURT 
AVELINC * LLOYD

LOHSE ft STERLING
and other ‘Feature Acte and Photo 

Play*.
Extra Added Attraction

LIGHTING FIXTURES !
TONIGHT—8.30

house me mss(N. H. A. Pro. Hockey)I
CANADIENS vs. 0NTARI0Sat far below cost prices. Reserved .seats at Arena, Spalding's, 

Mcodey’s end National Sporting Goods

Keiths Limited HANDEL’S “MESSIAH” Oharlfs Robinson and HI» Ormes llrls
NEXT WEEK—Follies of Pleasure, yi“THE MAYOR ARDTHE MANICURE"

JARVIS BAPTIST CHURCH ■with Jea_F._Fiuton & Co.
Box seats reserved evenings. M. 3GU0.I LECTURE 

ON PORTRAITURE IN 
SCULPTURE

V(Corner Gerrard)

are selling off the remainder 
of their lighting fixture stock 
at absolutely sacrifice prices.

‘Thursday Ev., Jan. 29th
CHOIR OF 100 UNIVERSITY LECTUREOrganist—Joseph Martin, Montreal. 

Conductor—Dr. Edward Broome. 
Collection for expenses. ( PRINCIPAL HUTTON by Mr, Frederick Leseore of London, 

dcr the auspices of the Unlveralty and " 
Art Museum of Toronto, on Mondait

“The Wit and Wisdom of Hérodote»“ ; Xiïliï’Alk1VbtëÏÏ&wcotâ*
and tit. George nt recto. President R. ,V 
Falconer will preside. The lecture wir 
be Illustrated by lantern .dldtri

Utlt
(UNIVERSITY COLLEGE)

Genuine Bargains mJDfMATSl 
LAMES IOf]

PHYSICS BUILDING
JANUARY 17th, 3 P.M.arc here for you if you have 

immediate or future require
ment for lighting fixtures.

BURLESQUE AND VAUDEVILLE. I sss

GAYETY GIRLS
“Pipe Smokers”Religious Services.

To Get Maximum Enjoyment at Minimum Rates

OUR SHOW ROOMS UNDAY EVENING “Clubb’s Dollar Mixture”Smoke
AT THE :

Green and Gold Label
It's all Tobacco, and good Tobacco at that. Will positively not burn 
the tongue. ' i
1 lb. tin $1.00: i/g-lb. tin 50c; t4-lb, package 26s; Sample Package 10e.

TR AND—Ill King St. West—are 
open until 6 p.m. every day 
including Saturdays.

I
Rev. John McNeill,

Cooke’s Prêt-, Church. 
Soiolet, Arthur R. 
Brown.
Aeedeniy String Quar
tette.

: GOOD 
MUSIC

8.15
fi Canadian! P.m. A. CLUBB <a SONS, TORONTO7

MEN ONLY \
Auspices Centrai Y. if, b. As j

GET IT AT TOBACCO SHOPS 124»«£

>%

>
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:DAY MORNING

{the weather[
established is»«.

Fa with 
\y »y about 1 CATTO & SON
S Jan. 16.-"(8 p.m.)—A disturbance which 

pasted a crons Ontario today is llkelv to 
develop into a storm on thd Middle'At
lantic <.ou.il. tvhlle an area of high pres
sure i* approach Int from the northwest. 
The weather turned a little, txilder today 
In Manitoba. but In all the other pro
vinces it has been comparatively 

I Light snowfall a have occurred h 
part* of Ontario.

Minimum and maximum temperatures; 
Victoria. 40-46: Vancouver. 40-44- Kam
loops, 28-44; Calgary, 8-42; Edmonton, 
JO-28; Medicine Hat. 18-42; Moose Jaw. 
7 8S; Winnipeg, 10-16: Port Arthur, 16-26; 
Parry Sound, 26-34; London, 31-86; To- 
Î.0?»0*.S2'35’ Kingston, 12-24; Ottawa, 
6-16: Montreal. 6-18: Quebec, 12-22; St. 
John. IS.36; Halifax, 8-88.

—Probabilities.—
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay—Strong 

northwesterly winds; colder and mostly 
fair; ■
Georgian Bay.

Ottawa and ' Upper St. Lawrence— 
Strong northerly to northwesterly .winds, 
becoming colder; light snowfalls.

Lower St. Lawrence and Gulf—Strong 
northeasterly winds; 
with light snow.

Maritime—Easterly gales, with enow 
or sleet.

Lake Superior—Northerly winds; fair 
and colder.

Manitoba—Fair and cold.
Saskatchewan and Alberta—Easterly 

winds; colder, with light snowfalls.

THE BAROMETER.

inuary Sale
I Bargains
II through
e Stock Preparatory 

I to Inventory

Moth», 
S FlBRfc,

I’APRr*
j household

*

warm, 
n many

Including
the offlm ouse Linen», 

able Cloth», 
Napkin»,

I Towel», Sheet»,
I Quilt», Curtain*,
I Wash Fabric»,

1 Wool Dree* Fabrics
(Colored and Black)

edTtt
Lske Huron andsnow near

OD moderately cold,

« , fe- «

Vwfc" .
SUk., Satin.43 Y

Also very attractive clearance price»
K en,

#•

Winter Coats, 
Suits, Wrap»,

■M' fitted Silk

Brewing G

Time. 
8 a.m. 
Noon. 
2 p.m. 
4 p.m. 
8 p.m.

Ther. Bar. 
. ... 34

Wind. 
29.23 13 S. XV.

34
34 .29.14 15 S.

32 29.1)7
Mean of day. 33; difference 

rage, 11 above; highest. 36; lowest, 82; 
rain, a trace: enow, 2,0.

. as
22 X. 

from ave-owns,
Creps atid Satin

Fruit,Tree,Catalog 
If in le rested tor fruit culture and 

you intend planting trees, write for our 
catalogue, which describe» the varie
ties suited to your condition». Brown 
Bros Co.. Brown's Nurseries. Welland 
County, Ont

ue.Kimonas, ■

Underskirt», Etc., Etc.
Something special in every depart
ment JUST NOW.

MÀIL ORDERS CAREFULLY 
FILLED

186

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.

Jen. 16.
Verona..,
Germania.......... New York .... Marseilles
Nu mid lan 
New York 
A scanla..
Corinthian........Havre ..

. .Madeira 
..Gibraltar 
...Naples .

At .From 
. Genoat New York .

JOHN CATTO * SON
IS to 11 King St I., Toronto

Boston .... 
Plymouth . 
.London ...

... Glasgow 
. New York

. Portland 
...St John 
. New York 
. New York 
. New York

Franconia. 
Calabria.. 
Ultonla. ..

ï ed

NO PROXY VOTES 
WILL BE TAKEN

DEATHS
BRETHOUR—On Friday, Jan. 16th, 1914, 

at her late residence, 82 Bloor West. 
Mrs. Brethour, widow of the late Rev. 
D. L. Brethour.

COX—At his residence, Sherboume 
street. Toronto, on Friday morning, the 
16th inst., the Hon. George A. Cox, 
member of thé Senate of the Dominion 
of Canada, in hie 7.4th year. ,

Funeral (private) Monday, tile 19th 
Inst. Kindly do not send flowers. 671

FOWDES—On Friday, Jan. 16th, 1914, 
Nathaniel Fowlee. dearly beloved hue- 
band of Sarah Ann Fowles. a resident - 
of Toronto for 44 years, and member of 
Albion, No. X, S.O.E,, for over 30 years.

Funeral on Monday. Jan. 19th, at 2.30 
p.m., from his late residence, 15 Bell 
street. Interment in the-.Necropolis. 
Friends and acquaintances please ac
cept this intimation.

JOHNSTON—At Weston Sanitarium, on 
Jan. 15th, ' Laura Gertrude Johnston, 
aged 22 years.

f’uneral Saturday. Jan. 17th, at 2.30 
p.m., from H. R. Ranke' undertaking 
parlors, 455 Queen St. West, to Pros
pect Cemetery-.

MABLY—On Thursday, Jan. 15. 1914, 
Anna, relict of the late Charles Mably, 
aged 82 years.

Funeral from' 206 Sumach street on 
Saturday, the 17th Inst., at 2.30 p.m., to 
Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

O’DEA—On Jah. 15, at the residence of 
'her son, 802 Broadview avenue, Mary 
O’Dea, beloved wife of Michael O’Dea.

(Funeral from the above address Sat
urday, 17th, at 8.30 a.m. to St.1 Ann’s 
R. C. Church, thence to St. Michael’* 
Cemetery.

Buffalo, N.Y., papers please copy. 56
PEAKE—On Friday, Jan. 16, 1914, at bis 

late residence, 2 Silver avenue, John 
W. Peake, beloved husband of Mary 
Grinstead, In his 57th year.

Funeral from above address, Mon- 
dan, Jan. 19, at 2.30.

TAYLOR—At St. Michael's Hospital, on 
Jan. 16, 1911, Eleanor Caroline, beloved 
wife of 'Mr. Thomas Taylor of 375 
Bloor Street West.

Funeral service at St. Basil’s Church, 
St. Joseph street, Monday morning, at 
9 o’clock. Interment in Mount Hope

IStreet

1
m

Board of Trade Members 
Must Present Ballots in 

Person.

A -notice has been sent out to the- 
mémbers of the Toronto Board of 
Trade notifying them that in order to 
vote at the annual elections on Mon
day _they must appear In person, as 

I heretofore, and present members’ 
k ticket, duly signed, to the scrutineers 
Vr with‘ their ballot -papers. No proxy 
Y rotes are allowed. This follows as the 

result of the defeat of the motion that 
. i was to allow resident members to 

«end in their votes by mail- The 
scrutineers will be in attendance at 
2 pm. a.nd the ballot will be closed at 

B 315 p-m- sharp. Non-resident members 
F should mail their ballot papers with 
F ■„ membership ticket to the secretary.
,'\ -- The annual meeting will be held at 
4 1.30 p.m. In the rotunda of the board 

to receive the president’s address and 
the treasurer’s report.

‘AOS : ' !
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STREET CAR DELAYS
dant. M. I*
’eal by de- 
ino-X. J., ,if 
ck off list 
,n or bsfdr* 5 
•PPeal dis * '

ilway Oo. - 
ntiff, mov- . fl 
to*. C. J. i 
It. Motion 
tor regie- N;1

t Hallway SB#

ordrfend- . ||U 
ndon) for ij M
Ismts from 1 R
Of Oct. 7, v 
an infant,
>r injuries 
ot by be- ’ 
idanta hi-

Friday, Jan. 16. 1914.
7.25 a.m.—Wheel of rig on 

-ç- track, Queen and Bay; 5 min
utes’ delay to Dundas and 
Parliament cars east-bound.

8.00 a.m.—-Wagon on track. 
Gerrard and Sherbourne; 7 
minutes' delay to Spadlna 
cars southbound.

9.55 a.m. — Ritchie avenue, 
load of hay stalled alongside of 
track: 5 minutes’ delay to east- 
bound Dundas cars. - »

10.20 a.m. — MarguerettS, 
street, load of hay stuck on 
track; 5 minutes’ delay to east- 
bound Dundas cars.

6.00 p.m. — Bathurst and 
Arthur, auto blocking corner; 
7 minutes’ delay to Dundas 
cars.

6.35 p.m. — Dundas and 
Northumberland, fire; 8 min
utes’ delay to Dovercourt cars.

6.26 p.rp. — G.T.R. crossing. 
Front and John, held by 

, toaln; 3 minutes’ delay to
Bathurst ears.

I , 6-17 p.m. — G. T. R. cross
ing, Front and John, held by 
train; 5 minutes’ delay to 
Bathurst cars.

6.44 p.m. — G. T. R. cross
ing, Front and John, held by 
wttin ; 3 minutes*

F SeAtiurat cars.
7.06 p.m. — C. P. R. cross- 

teg, Front and Spadina, held 
by train ; 3 minutes’ delay to 
Bathurst care.

7.18p.m. — G. T. R. cross
ing, Front and John, held by 
train; 5 minutes’ delay to
Bathurst car*.

dm. — G. T. R_ cross- 
mg, Front and John, -held by 

„ I “""i; 5 minutes’ delay to
l .„ Bsthurst cârr.

.7.47 p.m. — G. T. R. evoss- 
■ N. Front

by
r

:he cross- 
Hffnaliing 
W Judg
tor $1250
arid new
tide the

Cemetery.
UTERMArVKVSuddeniy, at her homo, 21 

Simpson avenue, on Wednesday. Jan.r 
14th, 1914, Mayne Kennedy, beloved 
wife of'Wm. C. Utermark.

Interment in Milwaukee, Wls., on 
arrival of train leaving Toronto at 4.40 
p.m. Saturday. Jan.-17. Remains can 

at F. Rosar’s funeral chapel,

:Ion o.
rendants.
iff. Ap- . 
rmeqt „t 
• of Oct.
J1 to re
ts, floats 
d by de- 
5 dr saw 
Mer» of 
for his 

oe, and 
i warded 
Appeal

delay to

be seen
ISO Sherbourne street.i

THE F. W MATTHEWS CO.
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 

235 Spadina Avenue 
Telephones College 791 end 792

MBT0R AMBWUWC6 ««WI

*1

136V
— ■ and John, held by 

î 4 minute a’ delay to 
cars’.

fafei'10, p’m- -- G. T. R. cross- 
■i’SS; Fr\nt anrl John, held by 
:4g*fn; 5 minute» delay to

£jfW»t‘iur*t car*.
■5M* P-m. — v. R. cios»- 

Front and Spadina. held 
aw. .train; :• minuter,’ délai' to 
'SiFâ carf|,lfc«,4a p.m. — c. T. R. crow- 

front and John, held by 
6 minutes’ delay to 

iSkthurst cars.
’ «s «.»> p.n\ — G. T. R. cross- 

> Front and John, held by 
K8Ü!1’ 6 minutes’ delay to 
| )|MJmrst car*.

»
hurst BRANCH BANK.

A branch of the Canadian Bank of 
Commerce has been opened at Central 
Butte, tiatslc., temporarily in charge of 
Mr. H. B. Maunscll.

“EMMANUEL COLLEGE,” NEW NAME

Jan.
University of Saskatchewan 
the authority of parliament to change 
the name of the Institution to “Emman
uel College.” Emmanuel College Is an 
Anglican university.

y

Id.—( Special. )—The 
asks for

OTTAWA.

CELEBRATION meeting.

^ Hiram Hull and Controller Ja>. | 
will be among the speaker*.

ftr^r i0-e“ration meeting arranged 
jgtior.day evening by the Toronto 
9R**f*. Association. The meeting Is 
■K? hi the Margaret Baton Hall ■ 
SECffU? J. L; Hughes. Arthur ■
MP'Tp- JTytj • Grier and l-'re-.l Dent 8 

4 y > seca!..

rTOBOWTO "NEWEST TEA B00«"8
N!

I Tk. WOODBINE HOTEL ■
II will serve tea every afternoon 

* from 3 to 0 in the Pompeian I 
-, Also service- a La Carte m

I
I

room.
Music by the 

( Schumann Orchestra
a,A

I!
1. to J, 3 to 4, 6 to 8, 10.30 to 1#. pe1
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MHockey mCurling Harstone Still 
in the Running

T.R. & A.A. 4 
T. R. C. 2 H Trotting Third Day a 

Delorimier 3
/

i S t)NE ONLY TORONTO SKIP 
LOT IN MONEY AT LINDSAY

“i:

SENIOR CHAMPIONS 
BEAT ROWING CLUB

*

&
C

Today
nu i

f qwurr
* -■*o-* T. R. and A.A. Doubled theK He Beat» Begg This Morn-
* ing, He Will Enter the Semi-
* Finals—Charlie Snow Gets 
’ Something— Friday's Re- 

4 suits.h V.-,

January StockReducing Score on Their Rival
Hard, Fast Game.

O.H.A.
—Senior— * .

............ 4 T. R. C....................... 2
—Intermediate—
....... 4 Niagara Falla ...

8 Bowmanvllle ....
........... 7 St. Mary'...............

Ingersoll.................... 6 Brantford ............
2 Parla.....................

....................7 Oravenhuret ....
..................10 Niagara Falla ...

—Junior—
... 4 St. Michael’s C..
... 4 Simcoea ................
....12 Brantford ............
.... 8 Port Hope .........
... 8 Mitchell .............. .
... 8 Kingston C.I. ..
... 7 Waterloo..............
Exhibition
.... 5 Ottawa Jra...........

Jrs.. .12 Guelph Jra............
Northern League
........... &' Wlngham............ 2
...... 7 Owen Sound ... 1

One-Third OffT.R. 4 A.A. T. R. & a. A. demonstrated that their 
name of champions was still good, last 
"'5ht ,at *he Arena, when they defeated 
Toronto Rowing Club by the score of 4
p°ay whthC«? f soed Idea of the
P*ay which was closely contested from
start to finish. Both teams checked 
themselves off their feet and the pace 
was lightning fast. Hard checking of the 
very stlffest kind featured the play, and 
the wear and tear of the struggle was
minute" the durln* the flnal

neUherPlaj^Vat Yry ev:en,y divided and 
neither team had much the better of 
that part of the struggle. The cham- 

"hot better, tho, and their forwards
nUh*Æk a£r°’i?d the neta more 

,,r Heffernan and Gooch
JJJfle it so lively around the rugby men's
w»rlfrLkle 0£PO8lnr forwards that they 
were rather wary to go In. On thn 
other hand, McMUlaii cleared brilliantly 
ai?d stopped many likely looking

-J1*8 defence roamed far away. 
fnnL?„rOWri a”d Bud McLean made their 
appearance after an extended absence, 
and they lasted the game. They were 
eJ,v’e„n rough passages and Jack Brown 
JP* n*^T'y forced to give in several 

It was not a very pleasing sight 
„8e®, Dopp .try*ng to get Brown, but 

most of his checking was legitimate, at- 
tho that was the only thing that let him 
out.

Dunnville 
Oshawa.. 
StratfordSs-r

i * By a Staff Reporter.
UNDSAT, Ont., Jan. 16.—Charlie Snow 
ill eu re take home some Jewelry from 
le bonsplel. The Parkdale skip reach- 
1 the finals In the consolation this raorn- 
g and that entitles him to fourth prize, 
lit he goes no farther for Graham of 
ort Hope put him away in the semi-, 
ml II to 6. Macnab of Orillia plays 
[amilton of Fergus in. the other semi
nal and the winnèr meets 'Graham for 
te cup.
The weather is «till mild and the ice 

#>ft. but they are going Well to form, 
en of TVlnrflpog; Begg df'Parry-Sound 
McGtbbon of Sarnia are those rinks 

*111 unbeaten. Braided and Rochon 
waned up everything. The draw in the 
glareile eights, some of which were play
ed at midnight, and the rest to be de
cided in the morning, are: Begg of Parry 
Sound v. Harstone of Toronto Granites; 
Braden, Winnipeg, v. Peter McMillan, 
Beaverton; Ptlgrem of Mea/ord r. Rochon 

n of ColUngwood v. Mc-

The Gillies eights are ae follows: Beall 
v. Little, both Lindsay rinks; Begg .of 
Parry Sound v. McGtbbon of Sarnia; 
O'Connor ef Llndsay y. Braden. <?r Wad
dell of Peterboro: Thaubum of Bramp
ton v„ Ffaveile of Lindsay. Ross Haf- 
etone'of the Ohmltea lost hid first game, 
tn the spiel today, going down before 
Little^ of Lindsay by two shots. He 
heat tJartyn of North Bay In the GiUios 

a -good margin, and Is the only To- 
to skip left He plays Begg in the 

ornlng, and a win will entitle him to 
*lay Braden In the eetnlrflnals. Bill 
Scott retired before Rochon In the Fla- 
Yolle -trophy 18 to 8, the Winnipeg--pkip 
Setting a 7 and a 9. 
i Begg put Flavelle out of his own trophy 
»y two shots, and the Lindsay veteran 
hung on in the GlUlee by virtue of be&t- 

ig Allan of ColUngwood in an extra end. 
eel of Glanford went via the Sarnia 
ante by two shots, 
re playing a man short and paying the 
enalty of one shot for every four ends, 
ol McKenzie is the acting skip.
Most of the Toronto contingent went 

ome today. The consolation will start 
p tomorrow mOrnlng and the finals for 
le two opens late Saturday night Land
ry having won the blue ribbon will play 
>r the prize in February.

London.., 
Orillia.... 
Hamilton.

W"ALL LONDON TAILORED .

For Semi-ready Suit* 
Regularly, sold at $15 
$18, $20, $22.50 and $25

HAVE made up my mind to have i 
1 record-breaking Saturday today, so i 
have taken some of the choicest suits

OVERCOATS 
AND ULSTERS

Upper Canada
Brampton.........
Woodstock....
Peterboro.........
Stratford..........
Belleville...........
Berlin................

Kingston Jrs.. 
ColUngwood

*Drayton.. .. 
Wiarton....

'I

This weather makes clearihg-out time most desir
able, and it means handing ont these splendid 
London-tailored garments in the finest of British- 
made woolens, in chinchillas, llamas, cheviots, 
blanket cloths, fleece clothe, and other weaves, on 
just the day when you need them most for com
fort. Like everything else we sell, you buy with 
a guarantee for satisfaction in the style, the color, 
the quality, and we expect you will make short 
work of a clean clear-up of our entire stock of 
Overcoats and Ulsters.

Rlverdale School League.
—Senior— J

2 Dutferin ................. 1 cxKimberley.
Kew Beach............2 Bolton ...............

—Intermediate—
................. 2 Frankland ...

—Junior— ,
................  3 Roden .............
' Intercollegiate Union 
................... 5 McGill ..

1 scores

Rose 0

Morse |

Queens

our stock, regularly sold at $15, $ 
$20, $22.50 and a few $25 suits, _ 
marked them all down to $ 11 > 
Remember, the original prices are sew 
inside the pocket of the garment, so 
know just exactly the value you 
getting.

See them in our 
Window Today
To further convince you of the immei 
of these values, I have placed 
the windows for 
coming in the store, 
suit you want out of the window if 
cannot be suited inside the

Stevenson was a regular , hornet for
back chtîiCnrdTheeiatnt!r<1^as*Teeryne7-

fectlve In this particular, and his net I 
work was very pretty. Gooch and Hef- 
ferrmn were as usual the strong men, I 
and they broke up the rushes well. Jack 
Burrlll turned out with Rowing Club 
against his old team-mates, and he was 
the best man on the Ice. He never 
paused for a moment In his activities 
In trying to score, and he kept the Row-. 
Ing Club going long after they had 
dreamt of slowing up. It was his persis
tence that brought on that reaction In 
the closing minutes and all but tied the 
score up. Sidley, Hunter and Skinner 
stayed with their opponents all the time, 
and Captain Ack even tried his hand 
out as a forward in the last half. Fan- 
showed up good, while Dopp was check
ing too hard most of the time to find the 
puck. He got In some good shots. A 
great number of penalties marred the I 
play in the first half, hut these were cut I 
down In the second half and the speed 
of the game Increased. In the last few 
minutes the Rowing Club uncovered a 
great burst of speed and had their op
ponents on the defensive. They all but I 
tied up the score. A dispute arose over 
the time at the end of the game and 
Referee Hancock called the players back I 
on the Ice for another minute’s battle. 

The summary: i
—First Half—

1. T.R. & A.A......Meeklng
2. Toronto R.C.....Farr...................

—Second Half—
3. T.R. & A.A..........McLean ... .... 2.00
4. T.R. & A.A.......... Meeklng ... .... 1.00
5. T.R. & A,A..,,..Brown ...
6. Toronto R.C........ Dopp ... „

The teams:
T.R. & A.A. (4)—Go

Gooch and Heffernan; 
centre, Meeklng; right 
wing, McLean.

Toronto R.C. (2)—Goal, McMillan; de'- 
fence. Sidley and Hunter; rover, Farr; 
centre. Burrlll; .right wing, Skinner; left 
wing, Dopp.

Referet—Bill Hancock.

„ N. H. A.
Canadiens at Ontario*.

■ Toronto at Quebec. 
Ottawa at Wanderers.

O. H. A. 
—Senior—

a

$30 values for 
$35 values for

$20.00
23.35 
26.65
33.35

St. Michaels at Varsity.
_ ' —Junior—
Parkdale at Oshawa.
T. «. C. at Varsity.
Harriston at Mount Forest. 
t . Stormont Association. 
Internationals at Williametown.

Britannia*
Laurentide* at Sherbrooke.

il

f $40 values for
The Sarnia rink $50 values for i&

Gillies Draw, 9 p.m.
, Lindsay—BeeU’ 8k.....................10 J.Ittle, sk.. ..

W,nn.peg-F,eVe"e- 9 ^verton-
BColliL^™’i.................10 MOMmam sk. ... 9

ColUngwood— Sarnia—
.......................7 McGlbbon, sk ..12rÆnlpe£- Meaford- '

Rocton, sk.. ■••• •. i Pilgrem. sk. ...12 
I... Matthews-Blackwell 

Orillia-- _ Ferme___
aiMcriwhnk" ' '■ I 8 Hajnllton. Sk. .. 5

V Sarn‘a: Braden. Winnipeg, 
7 a"d Begg, North Bay, are the only three 
‘ undefeated rinks in the two big events.

Eaton’s is opposite the 14 barbers, 
the_on!y_ali_mirrer barber.shop._____

DRAW" FOR -TANKÀRD GROÜP8. * '

-i’-The local Ontario Tankard curling 
ûb1*follows'6 been callcd for next week! 

---Group » tWedneedar)—Toronto Gran-
’̂rsny^UmS'rTw'S'° Parkdale’

Group 4 (Friday)—Toronto Aberdeen*. 
Toronto High Park, Toronto Queen City, 
Toronto. Umpire. T. Rennie.

Group 13—Aglncourt, Newmarket. Oeh- 
awa, Richmond Hill, Stouffville. Scar- 
boro Maple Ledf, Thornhill, Weston. Um- 

, Pire. Horace Lewis.
The single-rink competition will begin 

9 on Monday night.

Men’s Fur and Fur-Lined Coats, Hats, Caps and 
Gauntlets Clearing at

...13

ONE-THIRD OFF. Flavelle Trophy.
» Gravenhurst— • Peterboro—
Bundrle.................  5 Waddell ..........
„ Parkdale— Orillia—
•eott..........................15 Toogoqd .....
• CoUiligwood— Colborpe—
Buie........ .................12 Edwards .
• Winnipeg—
Rochon.....................14 Vallin ....

peterboro— Fergus—
“ Bang........................... 13 Wilson "..

»AVlnnipeg— Gt*venhur»t—
À fraden ...................25 McCrea .................

f Tor. Granites— North Bay—
'Harstone...................18 Martyn ............
"Lindsay— Orillia—
Plavelle 
jh Sernia—
•cOibbone

Manufactui 
and Bowling 
Canada for t

■----- ■-
:
I FAIRWEATHERS LIMITED6 HTIFNorth Bay— some

you to see with<
i
•i

..18.00....11.0084-86 Yonge St, Toronto Thlf ball 1 
because it nj 

i ahape.-aJwajI 
l curves’ easily) 
1 Is absolutely 
f than gny otlJ 

and complies 
lations of thd 

All first-d 
these balls o 
where you rd 

L any other ba

I wiH takeMONTREAL. 6(. : WINNIPEG
.. 1.30 
..11.00

Smith; defence, 
ver. Stevenson; 
tig. Brown; left

.«. .13 e s •»’

11 Madden .10
Campbe Ilford—

■.......... 9 Smith .......................8
Gillies 12.30 Draw.*""- 

Glanford— Lindsay—
eale.,,. ........12 Pepplatte ......... .... 9
Beattie (Seaforth) defaulted to Bra

den (Winnipeg.)
" Lindsay—
♦’Conwy........
.Brampton—
Thaub 
t Lindsay—

;4 store.

Come in and see the man 
more remarkable values 
Semi-ready Suit», Ov< 
coats, Raincoats and R. 
Tooke Furnishings.

The Semî-ready St 

143 Ypnge Street

A NO HOPE FOR TAYLOR.

OTTAWA, Jan. 16.—The cabinet haa 
decided th§it the law «hall take it« course 
in the case of James Taylor, the murd
erer, under «entence of death at Brant
ford on Jan. 23, for the murder of Charlie 
Dawson.

?i

Orillia— 
pogood 
North 

15. Vnllin
Meaford— 

10 Pilgrem ... 
Orillia—

...17 T
Bay-

urn ..7 9

r me inMAHER’S I
ü HORSE exchangeS
1 16 to 28 Hayden St. IU

Beall
_ Beaverlon— 
*cMIlian

Controller Simpson Banqueted by 
Italian Colony—His Ideal of 

Governrpent.

I............  9 Hind .............
Matthews-Blackwell.

Oshawa—
20 Luke

Keene—

I
„ Belleville—
fulck.................
a Lakeview*—
Snow....;,..
I olty —., Norwood—
f. B. Rice.f......14 Finlay
vf.raham (Port Hope) «
(Bcbcaygeon) by default, 
i Orillia— —
Macnab............

Laltevien*—
now.............. ;,
Orlilin-r-
lacnab............
Fergur.,

: tamllton............. <5 Rice .............
El.6velle TroPhy. 3-30 Draw.

Peterboro— Hamilton Vies__
l*;*BfraId,......... .11- Smith ..............
ColUngwood—

1 Jlan.....
Winnipeg 

Rochon.
■Winnipeg 

♦raden. ;...
' Tor. Granites—
Etarktone...............

Panr Sound—
Begg...

Hotel Krausmann, Ladles’ and Gentle
men’s grill, with music. Imported Ger
man Beers. Plank Steak a la Kraus
mann. Open tiff 12 p.m. Corner 
and King Streets, Toronto.

........ 3

td Moore S MChurch
rd-7 Controller James Simpson was ten

dered a banquet last night at the ItaU- 
an restaurant, 157 West King street,

GIVEN GOLD MEDALS the nâiian1^.11"'1 *u'PPOrtera ln
After the dinner was served Dr. Har-

CaptR?^a.r.dH Ohiff’f Who
Rescued Five Men Dufy Oranova, Giovanni Colombo, Leone 2ac- 

Honored. > caria and Joseph Gllonlva, addressed
those present, speaking ln high terms 
of the many favors done the Italians 
of Toronto t>y Oontrolîer .8Impeljn. 
and of their great faith in him.

Controller Simpson made a suitable 
reply. He thanked the Italians for 
their support, and declared his 
cess was largely due to the foreign 
vote. His one big ambition Is to make 
the position for all classes in Toronto 
better, and tn order that this mav 
•be done there had to be first estab
lished a unit of good citizanshlp be
tween all nationalities.
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GALLANT SAILORS AREwon from. Davie

Auction 
v Sales 

• Every 
Monday and 
Thursday.

Private 
Sales 

Every Day.

"CANADA’S LEADING HORSE MARKET”

J'Entries
Aggregating

Lindsay- 
12 McFadden . 

Lindsay—
10

13 Wood 10 "\300Belleville—
12 Quick 7 HEAD 

of both 
FRESH and 
SEASONED 

S10CK

Queen City— £ore,9 'j
NEW YORK. Jan. 16.—Can. Press.) 

. 9 —The Life Saving Benevolent Asso- 

. 7 elation today presented gold medals to 
Capt. William T. Aspinwall and 

• s three officers of the Booth line eteam- 

. 8 ship Gregory, for their bravery in res- 
_ cuing ftvo men from a lifeboat of the 

— - ’ j-tank steamer Oklahoma, which broke 
in two off Barnegat on Jan. 4. Capt. 
Aspinwall’s medal was inscribed: “In 
recognition of his humanity and able 

. .. 9 seamanship.” The medals for First 
Officer Buck, Second Officer Williams 
and Third Officer Roberts bore th” I 
words: “In recognition of his human-1 
ity and great courage in leaping into 
the sea.

asso- 

said

S
„ Port Hope—

. .r. v.v.it McCullough ,..
High. Park— William G./

the,...16 Scott euc-Peterboro—
13 Lang 

Osh
1

1» Smith ...............
Lindsay__

H Flavelle.........
,, * 6.30 Draw.

.Meaford- Peterboro—
? r,%“Il{JW*M, »k 

TundT*' *k....... 9 N8a^ fskV .
rtr-!üd*ay—1 Oshawa— ,

’ Lb!d!î»ekîp""1S Germ°nd. skip .. 4
HittiT^T 1, „T01’- Granites—

...... .; a8ssfcaL- •

— Lakeviewg—Graham, skip.. ..16 Snow, skip

V

JS54?Z Sh£* HOTEL LA
SOLD AT »J.UV AND $4.00
110 AND 264 YONGE STREET.

LIST FOR DISPOSAL' Flaveii . 9

FITS, Ml 
KIDNEY 
CHRÔNI

AT Cerner Adelaide and Yonge-

Quick 84 
11.30 to 

SUNDAY FROM 5 TO 7.10 I 
Large and Varied Menu.

PUBLIC AUCTION .STATE OF VICTORIA IS
SEEKING ANOTHER LOAN

Five Million Dollars to Be Raised 
in London Market.

Special
Dinner, 50c !

8: -i

l *T
On MONDAY and THURSDAY

January 19th and 22nd, at 11
Carloads of Country Stock Fresh from the Farm
EK’&ïïi.ïiïK! ïVîrx,rbu,e" '“iu"
and Thursday *f next week; mlto

Seasoned Animals of All Grades, Suitable for 
All Purposes

tunsigned by individual*^and business 
posing of their holdings for various

v
President A. A. Raven of the 

ciation made the presentation.
“It was Just a little, thing,"

Capt. Aspinwall in reply, “what we 
would want anybody to do for us 
pulling those fellows in."

ENTERTAINED COUNCIL
OF BOARD OF TRADE

HOU
a.m.LONDON, Jan.J IS.—(C.A.P.)—The

Times understonds that the Australian 
State of Victoria will shortly be in the 
market for a substantial loan.

WESTERN FAIR’S DIRECTOR
LONDON, Ont.. Jan. 18__ (C*a |

—At the annual meeting of the Best 
dleacx -Agricultural Society. hekTS 
temooh, Dr. G. A. Routledge, Idi 
Lieut.-Col. R. McEwen. Byron; B|M 
las, Uderton; James Murray, WMÉ 
wmjj Moore, West London, and * 
Okc, London Township, were ifn 
directors of the Western Falr/W 
yeaTS

Lieut.-Col. Brock Acted 
to Retiring Members.

retiring presi
dent of the board, of trade, entertained 

™ the members of the 1913 council of
il I the board at the Toronto Club last 

night.
WThR8eBPmoknt=?"ere L Mayor Hocken,
Robtneon C. X. Jen^ngs.^Hugh Bi^fn 
A Hewitt, J. W. Woods H ^

■CtanMW. KG^r^G^T:

Artnom-d JHb ^Atktoa C" Marriott’ Éric

as HostThe
terms are five million dollars, in 4 per 
cent, stock at 97. less a small “turn” 
Involved by payment of a full threè 
months’ interest on April 14 last. The 
public Issue, made on behalf of Victoria, 
was in September, when ten million dol
lars in four per cent, stock was placed 
at 98. to redeem the balance of the loan 
of 1883. There has been keen inquiry 
for the latest Issue on the part of the 
underwriters.

1 -----*
with the 

at auction on Monday MO];\ Lieut.-Col. Brock,
-

I G!Î
»

i<
* 1838 Montreal i 

Canadian B, 
Went this j 
“Crosse and 
>8 a 12 drli 
fern city in j 
BèB.A. execu 
E’wy with t 
RSht to han 
B*$ir go thi 
P“*d betweer

«WKIMa
1914 concerns who are dis- 

reasons.* =SC«»ONTo

WANT NIAGARA POWER
UNDER STATE CONTROL

Delegation From New York Leg
islature Made Request at 

Washington.

5rc„

■4 V
There will be Hone» Here for Every Buyert DR. sop:

DR. WHI1TW Hew That Quality Belt SPECIAL ENTRIES FOR PRIVATE BALE
' hi . A.clty ffc-ntieman has commissioned us to sell two

looking ao™es and°rnwe Thef° are ««liable, attrLtive- 
looxmg aorses, and offer a splendid buying opportunity

-

^&Ot£à. 'Éïéc&bd; J =j | PRESIDENT OF C.N.R. TO
AVOID WRITER'S CRAMÉ

f resident ] 
[contract <
toy win b

Jan. 16.—(Can. 
i Bvas.)—State control of water taken 

-. fr<*n Niagara River nbovo the falls 
for power was urged before the house 

; foreign affairs committee today by a 
• Jplht legislative committee of the New 

i lork Legislature. The committee de- 
i ferred action to another hearing on 

Jan. 30. whan Governor Glynn and 
the legislative committee may appear 
and submit amendments to the pre
sent Cllnç bill. v

WASHINGTON,
A city contractor has coAsigned for

absolute sale n.GREAT VALUES
The greatest values in made-to-order 
clothes ever offered by • reliable 
nrm arc being shown in our store 
JW W* • • • For example.
A Suit of Genuine Irish Blue A 
Serge or Scotch Tweed at *h

WAGONS AND HARNESS sif"»ture on Bonds yVill Save Time and 
Trouble.

OF ALL
Ta, m . — DESCRIPTIONS

b. .old wi7b”7,r,îm-e“"K„';iy,,"a0'.’î'1»"» 1"n<» *»

îsæs!» îs<,.a;“v'nr w“k *>' •VK%îïïe5,’ïïi;6i;

9

I

OTTAWA. Jan. 16 
Notice lg given —(Special.) —

I Xnrth.c o I, that the Canadlan
Northern Railway will Apply to

I 'la'nent session for an act de
nning the manner of execution ,i,„ 
company’s securities and th~ °i U minations of issue. the dcno*

SPECIALISTS
In tbs following Diittsssi

3B5S* 
pisa-l
dney AffsctiM 

•load, Nerve end Bladder Disease
Vfte7 (tee «dvies. Medk*furnished in ublst form. Hours- JO a m t* 

p.m tr.d 2 lo t p.m. Sundays— JOa.m. :ol M
Conanllatlon Free "3

.00
lhAadav following1 dnv’Of Kale "Z'’ ar® retumable by noon 
antes accompanying toJh înZ 1 rePre^nted. The guar- 
the auction sUnd at time o' ^ertnrPr°m,nently dl8Pl»V«d on

Warranty You Cannot go Wrong

hPilesfeKK
OUbete.

five hundred for injuries.We Invite Inspection
ADDRESS

i Tailors and Haberdashers 
... ........77 King West

, day awarded.^hn'^ aS8‘"'9 ÿeSt<?r- 

SiOO damages against 
i ranee,
I being 
j idefam 

BatEui

With thisi Wood, builder, 
,-.coo--v r.-nv- 

i0i’, mJutifis. susiainceUa noeked uown by one of the
lt^U-vagons -^-^1  ..........  \*.
; and Arthur streets last June 1̂

- ». • ^ The permission souvht , i

SWtt ^’thcomtog iMues

SOPER & WWn* to flffis, ^ Toroe(e ^ Terootfli

se
^ "MAHSB’S HORSE EXCHANGE.' XIT

GEO. JACKSON, Auctioneer.

ns!
» 4

Hami SBI JK. 4

-

«1V
>
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The
Overcoat

Shop

HOCKEY RESULTS

GAMES TONIGHT
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CHARLES A. BURNS.
Proprietor.

ISAAC WATSON,
Am
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TUESDAY,
JANUARY 20
FRIDAY,
JANUARY 23

176 HORSES 
126 HORSES

ALL CLASSES

We have been favored by instructions from the Executors of the Estate 
of the late R. Wilson to sell on

TUESDAY, JANUARY 20 jKK&ï 
14 HORSES

as well as all Wagons, Carts, Lorries, Buggies, Sleighs, Cutters, Bobs, 
Harness (double and single), Blankets, Rain Covers, Fly Sheets, Tar
paulins, Chains, Feed Bag#, etc., etc.
The horses weigh around 1600 lbs. each, and are as good a lot as were 
ever offered for public auction. They were purchased for high prices, 
and have had the best of care. Our Mr. Watson looked over the entire 
number, and it is upon his assurance that we pronounce them a grand 
lot of horse». Each and every one is to be sold Tuesday, without reeervs. 
The Wagons, Carts, Sleighs and other vehicles, of which there ar» twenty» 
four in all, are in good condition, and these will also be sold for the High 
dollar. There are Platform Sleighs, Lumber Wagons, Dump Carta, Coal 
Wagons, and many others, such as a well-conducted cartage business 

On account of the great number of small articles to be MICrequires.
weywlll commence the Auction at

10.30 a.m
SHARP • TUESDAY, the 20th

Wc also have consigned for TUESDAY DISPOSAL

TEN CONTRACTOR'S HORSES
These are good horses right out of work, end they will be gold aa ttoey 
come out for the most that Is offered.

V
4*

giving up Ms

ONE SET BRASS COACH HARNESS, ONE SET B1A88 COUPE 
HARNESS; T CART, POLE AND SHAFTS; TILBURY SHOW 
CART; RUBBER-TIRED RUNABOUT, STANHOPE CUTTER
and Various stable utensils.

The vehicles and harness are in good condition. The traps are by eoae 
of the best makers and look-the part. There to no reserve, as the owner 
has Instructed us to turn them Into cash. These will be sold on

We have consigned for sale by a city gentleman who 1# 
stable :

TUESDAY NEXT, the 20th
For the High Dollar.

Another consignment for TUESDAY, and one that to worth mentioning, 
is a shipment of

McLaughlin sleighs
The lot includes Stanhopes, Speede-e, Country Sleighs and other*, and the 

• consignor states that they are to be “sold."

ANNOUNCEMENT EXTRAORDINARY
We have/ instructions from the well-known Breeder and- Importer

DR, T, H. KASSARD, Markham, Ont. 

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 4th, at 1.39 p.m.
To sell for him at a Special Sato

A grand consignment of

Registered Clydesdale and Percheren Mares 
and Stallions

Dr. Haward bas decided to go out of the show end of the home business. 
Catalogues ou application to The Repository.
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SATURDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD

TWO HALF-MILERS 
WIN AT CHARLESTON

LITTLE ALFRED WINS 
PACE AT MONTREAL

The World's Selections
BY CENTAL"*.ay *! ;

i

1er CHARLESTON
FIRST RACE—Heart .tone, Nello, Bat 

Masterson.
SBCOND RACE—Royal Meteor, Yen- 

ghee, Sylvestrts.
THIRD RACE—Lady Reach, Blseell 

Entry. La Patrie.
FOURTH RACE—Talbot Entry, Pard- 

ner. Old Ben.
FIFTH RACE—Veneta Strcme, Buzz 

Around. Stealaway.
SIXTH RACE—Early Light, Earl of 

Savoy, Wood Dove.

I

Had to Go Four Heats to De
feat Furioso—-Trot Un - 
finished—The Results.

Tom Hancock and Raleigh P. 
D. Take First and Second 

Events—The Results.
ED. MACK’S

Sale of* i

■
CHARLESTON, Jan. 16.—The 

here today resulted^ follow.:
FIRST RACE—Puree $300, 3-year-olds 

and up, selling, 514 furlongs:
1. Tom Hancock. 97 (Neander), 7 to 2* 

7 to 6 and 7 to 10.
2. Single Ray, 95 (iteTaggart), 15 to 1. 

6 to 1 and 3 to.l.
3. Chilton Queen, 112 (Sklrvin), 7 to 1, 

5 to 2 and 6 to 5.
Time 1.11.

By a Staff Reporter.,
MONTREAL, Jah. 16—Two races were 

carded for the second nay of tne Mont
real Driving Club’s Ice meeting. The at
tendance was again very large, and L 
looks like this will be the banner meet
ing of the above club. The first race 
called was the 2 12 -racing stake of $1000, 
with twelve entries. Ten horses camt 
to the wire for the word. The pool, 
sold were : St. Anthony $30. Little Al
fred $20, Furioso $8, Susie B. $6, field $*.

St. Anthony drew third position anu 
Little Alfred sixth. After two scores, 
they were given the word. Leona, who 
had drawn the pole, held it to .the eighth, 
where Little Alfred came on and sat 
down in front, Rouse’s Point Boy on the 
outside. At the half Little Alfred wa. 
In second position, with the field wel. 
bunched behind. At the three-quarters 
Hayes took Little Alfred out, and ht 
went second, and finished eased up, 
with Rouse’s Point Boy second 
Susie M. third. Time 2.19)4. 1

Little Alfred won the next after a hard 
drive thru the stretch, with Furioso see 
ond and Rouse's Point Boy third. Time 
2.1814. >

In the think-Jieat Furioso was away 
good, and he laÿ,HFbehind Little Alfred 
and beat him thru the stretch, winning 
the head, with Little Alfred

-------- ------------ .,..10$ Time 2.19. , =F
. ...109 OJck’iri’fi' 93------Thcgrfnurth "heat was won by Little

•pts^SeriUall ... 90 Alfred, with Furioso chasing him all thru 
the stretch, but he could not,,reach him. 
Time 2.20. )

The 2.22 class trotting, purse $400, re
mains unfinished, Arawana, the favo
rite, having two heats, Woodpolnts one, 
and omette one. This race will be fin
ished at 1 p.m. Saturday; The summary 
follows :

2.12 class pace, purse 81000 ;
Little Alfred; T. H. Brown

lee, Ottawa ................................
Furioso; James McDowell,

Toronto ...........................................
Rouse’s Point Boy: M. H.

Bernier, VlctoriavUle ............
Time—2.19)4, 2.18)4, 2.19, 2.20.

Susie M., St. Anthony, Alphl Dell, 
Merry Direct, Cyclone, Leona, James K., 
Newbro and Tredell also started.

2.22 class, .trotting, purse $400, three 
In five (unfinished) :
Arawana; N. R. Fleming,

WatervlUe, N.Y...........................
Woodpolnts; D- A. McEwcn,

London ........ ............................
OUlette; Chas. B. Prue,

Cleveland, O....................... 4 1 4 '4
Time—2.25)4, 2.26)4, 2 27, 2.29.

Olivia Bellini, Black Pat. Mies Brown
lee, Nora Viceroy also started.

races» JUAREZ
FIRST RACE—Zenotek, Blaze B., Hal- 

berg.
SECOND RACE—Trojan Belle, Star 

T$erta, Phillistina.
PaHIRD RACE—Etheida, Ed. Luce, 
Sharper Knight.
’ FOURTH RACE—Capt. Burns, Gipsy 
Love. Bing.

FIFTH RACE—Cosgrove, - Colquitt,
Domlnico.

SIXTH RACE—Dave Montgomery,
Burnt Candle, Weyanoke.

ULSTERS1

'!

F
At 1

The fashionable fabrics, all 
sizes and styles, shawl and 

‘ convertible collars. Clear
ing sales twice a year keep 
our stock fresh and up-to- 
date. Get in on this Sale 
of Ulsters,

f
„ „ .La Aurora. Silicic. Bertie,
Tom Horn, 6apt. Jinks. Vetlchen, Con. 
Curran, Flood and Rod 
ran.

and Gun also

SECOND RACE—Three-year-olds and 
up. selling, purse $300, 5)4 furlongs:

1. Raleigh P.D.. 117 (McCahey), 7 to
I, 3 to 1 And 8 to 5. ^

Manson, 96 (Sumter). 9 to 2, 9 to 5 
a 6 to 5.

Tomboy. 95 (Callahan), 15 to 1, 6 
to 1 and 3 to 1.

Time L09 3-6. Marty Lou, Surpass, 
Edna Leaks, Terra Blanco. Ada, Scarlet 
Pimpernel. Phew. Union Jack, Bad News
II. , Mattie L. and Coming Coon also ran. 

THIRD RACE—Three-year-olds
up, selling, purse $300, 5)4 furlongs:

1. Flatbueh, 97 (McTaggart), 
to 5 and 4 to ».

2. Caster 
and t'to 2.

3. Juaqutn, 106 (Ward), 30 to 1, 12 to
1 and 6’ to 1. *

Timè^LJO 1-5. Mon Ami, Little Ep. 
Votes, Bundle of Rags. Fasces,- Esther 
Blues, Silas Grump and Old Jordan also 
ran.

FOURTH RACE—Selling, handicap, 3- 
year-olds and up, purse $400, 7 furlongs:

1. Monocacy, 109 (Burlingame), 13 to 10, 
3 to 6 and out.

2. L. H. Adair. 96 (Martin), 18 to 5, 
even and 1 to 3.

.3. Col. Ashmeade, 108 (McTaggart), 6 
to i, 8 to 2 and 1 to 2.

Tifne 1.29. Dangerous March, Duquesne 
and Bonnie Kelso also ran.

FIFTH RACE—
1. Coppertown, (Murphy), 4 to 1, 6 to 

5 and 1 to 2.
2. Toddling (Ward), 12 to 1, 5 to î and 

even.
3. Amoret, (Buxton), 3 to 4, 1 to 4 and

*

Ults . M

AT CHARLESTON

CHARLESTON. Jan. 16.—Entries for 
tomorrow are as follows:

FIRST RACE—Purse $300, 3-year-olds 
and up, selling, 6 furlongs:
Hearthstone. .yTT-.m «Toison D’Or . 107 
•B. Masterson. ...107 Banjo Jim .. 95
Premier........................ 112 Avto Maid ...J10
Ludicrous......................93 J^etourno ... ns
Volthorpe.................... 115 «Nello
Queed..................
Belle Terre...
•Gallant Boy........  90 >

SJJCOND RACE—Purse $350, 3-year- 
olds And up. selling. handic*p,6 furlongs:

....107 Srlvetrls.............101
.. . .105 Yehghee..............103
■s'.ÿllO Louise Travers.101

114- Serenata ................95
106 Right Easy ...100 

. 100 Dick Dead wood 96
THIRD RACE—Two-year-old fillies, 

Hampton Stakes of $1200, 3)4 furlongs:
Flo May...................115 Kewpie...................n$
Neva H. Gorin...115 La Patrie ..
Lady Reach.........
xldlola................
Norma LA......

xBissell entry.
FDURTH RACE—Purse $400, Asheville 

Handicap, 3-year-olds and up, one mile 
and 20 yards:
Czar Michael..............94 aBob R. . ..
aRepubllcan.............. 107 Dartworth .. . .106
Brynlimah..............
Marshon......... ..

flTiithnt pntrv
FIFTH RACE—Purse -$300. 3-yeâr-olde 

and up, selling, 1 mile and 70 yards: 
•Buzz Around.... 84 Veneta Strome.108
•Mycenae.............. ..105 Wood Craft ...110

106 ‘Cliff Top ....103

anq

ill
î

f and

$12 and $15$25 9 to 2. 8

a, 95 (McMartin), 13 to 5, even second.

■*»**.-. c ;

have a I 
iy, so I ; 
suits in 

>» $18* 

its, and
11.45 j 
sewed I 
so you 

rou are

This is the one big chance to 
buy Ulsters at these prices.

ED. MACK, LIMITED
MEN’S CLOTHIERS.

167 Yonge St., opp. Simpsons

York Lad
Chartier......... .
Déduction.... 
RÇyal Meteor 
Rÿe Straw... 
Loan Shark..

}
112 1

....116
.115 Crystal ............... 115
..116 xFiligree............115

8 2 12
■ 2 8 3 3115

..102out.
Prince Chap. Sepulveda, 

Skeeta. Batwa and Flask also ran.
SIXTH RACE—Four-yeag*oIde and up

ward. selling, parse $300, One mile and 
20 yards:

1. Jabot, 109 (Ward), 13 to" 10, 11 to 20 
and 1 to 4.

2. Ford Mai, 100 (Sumter), 10 to 17 3 to 
1 and 8 to 5.

3. Stentor, 107 (Corry), 10 to 1, 4 to 1 
and 2 to 1.

Time 1.45.

Time 1.16.
, 98 Old Ben.............98
. 98 Pardner.............. 103 2 6 11a

1222

sfc SAMUEL MAY&CQ
MANUFACTURERS OF

uJWlh. BILLIARD 8r POOL 
Tables, also, 

lliEpEa REGULATION 
! Bowung Alleys

7 If <!8Sr~7. 102 &io4û U Adelaide st..w.
iSS W TORONTO

Joteotalogve.STABLiShed so years

Manufacturers of Bowling -Alleys 
and Bowling Supplies. Sole agents in 
Canada for the celebrated „•*

UPPER CANADA WIN 
OPENING FIXTURE

•Stealaway
Sam Bernard....... 110 Effendl
L. M. Eckert........HO Helen M..................107

SIXTH RACE—Purse $350, 3-year-olds 
and up, selling, 1 mile:
Robt. Bradley 
H. Hutchison
Willis................
Ann Tilly....
Early Light..

121

Camel. Outlan. Big Dip-- 
per. Master Jim. Brando, Bénédictins 
and Dr. Dougherty also ran. - •-

BASEBALL NOTES
100 Ta Nun Da ... 98
101 Gold. Treasure. 104 

93 Karl of Savoy. 110 
98 Wood Dove ... 38

AUBURN, N.Y..
John H. Farrell of the National Associ
ation of Professional Baseball Clubs to. 
day gave out two important notices, as 
follows :

“All National Association players’ con
tracts for 1914 are subject to the agree
ment made at Cincinnati Jan. 6 between 

JUAREZ, Jan. 16.—Entries for tomor- the Players’ Fraternity, the national 
row: committee and the National Commission,

FIRST RACE—Selling, 3-year-olds and relative to the changes and modifications 
up, 6 furlongs: _ in the present players’ contracts.
Angie D......................  95 Real Worth.... 97 "All players under reservation must be
J. B. Maylow............  97 Kitty AA..................10» tendered contracts on or before Feb. 1.
Sam Grigsby.......... *107 Zenotek ............... *110 “The territory of Erie (Pa.) has been
Unalga...........110 Daj tight ....110 transferred to the Canadian League, ana
King Stalwart... .11. Geo. Karme . .11- the Guelph (Ont.) franchise and players
Venetian...................... 113 Holberg .................115 are transferred to Erie,

........................iVk Bdd 6 Mott ’ " "U6 “The Northern League is reorganized,
SECOND "^ACÎ^SÿPng. 4-year-olds &}****'■ W»Uam. Ont., 

and up, fillies and mafee<one mile: -Maud McKee-------*95 Flor:xBirch ..,*100 MLVnïv. m nWi ’ d FW*°
B. Bye Susan......... 100 Retort*© .............*100 an.7A _
Phillistina...............*100 Trojan Belle...*100 Wf®? P«r cl“b Pf
Helen Hawkins..*105 Mary CoghlU ..105 ™onth ls allowed the Western Canada
Virgie Casse............. 105 Pretty Dale . .«106 League on account of Its great distance
Down Land............... 105 Hazel C.................. *105 from the player market."
Star Berta..................105 Sadie Shapiro...110

THIRD Race—Selling, 3-year-olds and 
up, 6 furlongs:
Gen. Warren 
Kali Inis....
Lady Pender

Jan. IS.—Secretary•vTHREE FAVORITES IN
FRONT AT JUAREZ

Defeat St. Michaels in .Hard 
Fought Game in the Col

lege Junior Group.
•Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Weather clear ; track fast.

AT JUAREZ.JUAREZ, Jan. 16.—The races here to. 
day resulted as follows :

RACE—Three furlongs :mensity 
some in 
without 
ke any ;

Upper Canada College took th$ open
ing game In the preparatory school 
group of the Junior O.H.A. yesterday af
ternoon, when they beat St. Michael’s 
College by the score of 4 to 2. The 
Avenue road hill boys had most of the 
play and rightfully deserved to win, al- 
tho they did not shoot as well as the 

-Green Shttiti.- St; Mikes' jjue eedres of 
shots on Greer’s pads, but he performed 
brilliantly and saved time after time. 
For the winners Walker and Hetntzman 
Wei'S the stars, and they stayed with the 
pace all the time. Broderick and Dovle 
were the strong men for the Saints. The 
score at half time was three to two in' 
lavor of Upper Canada.

The game opened with a lot of close 
hard checking, and both teams displayed 
lots of spirit In the tussle. Heintzman 
got the first tally In four minutes, but 
Doyle evened It up two minutes later, 
with a hard shot from the side. After a 
lot of end to end work by both teams. 
Walker broke away and beat Mahonev, 
putting Upper, Canada in the lead. Aus
tin came thru and tied it up again, only 
to see Walker again notch the odd tally. 
1 his left the score at lut If time three to 
two in favor of Upper Canada.

The second half was a ding dong ex
hibition, with both goalkeepers working 
overtime and clearing well. It took 
Walker twenty minutes to score the last 
goal and cinch the game. During that 
time the play verged on roughness, and 
the snappy passing and checking kept 
both teams’ supporters on their feet. 
Doyle and Ingles succumbed to the fast 
pace in the last few minutes, but gamely, 
finished the game.

The summary:

FIRST

T1FCO”bobTllng
« 1. Superhuman, 109 (Woods), 3 to 2. 3 

to 5 and I to 3.
2. Ben’s Brother, 112 (Murphy), 6 to 5, 

2 to 5 and out.
3. Ed. Howard, 109 (Loftus), 6 to 1, 2 

to 1 and even.
Time .34 2-6.

This ball is the beat on tpe market, 
because it never slips, never loses its 
shape, always riajls tree, hooks and 
curves easily, doea not become greasy, 

r Is absolutely guaranteed, ls cheaper 
than any other reputable patent ball, 
and complies with the rules and regu
lations of the A. B. C- 

All first-class alleys are putting 
these balls on; Try one on the alley 
where you roll and you will never roll 
any other ball.

"

Don Moran, Bachelor, 
Call Shot, Hay, Jack Ilarrlzon and Mas- 
nik also ran.

SECOND RACE—Six furlongs :
1. Silver Tone, 106 (Claver), 8 to 1, 3 

to 1 and 3 to 2.
2. Bertha V., 110 (Gross), S to 1, 3 to 

1 and 6 to 5.
3. Fellna, 110 (Holdsworth), 8 to 1, 3 

to 1 and 6 to 6.
Time 1.13 3-5. Mabel Clarkson, Ooma, 

A’ava. Stevesta. Montreal, Kindness, Ada 
Kennedy, Carona, Attica, Ya-Hy-Ylp and 
Crustv also ran.

THIRD RACE—Six furlongs :
1. Pontefract, 108 (Jones), 8 to 1, 4 to

1 and 2 to 1.
2. Tight Boy, 103 (Benton), 5 to 2, 6 to

5 and 3 to 6^
3. John Hurle, 105 (Gross), 3 to 1, even 

and 1 to 2.
Time 1.12 2-5. Calcium, Amohalko. San 

Bern I to, Dahlgren, Con Carne, Charley 
Brown, Miletus, Grizzly Bear, and Sir 
Ballinger also ran.

FOURTH RACE—Seven furlongs :
1. Pay Streak, 110 (McIntyre), 3 to 2,

2 to 5 and out.
2. Cantem, 88 (Baynes), 3 ito 1, 4 to

6 and out.
3. Vested Rights, 107 (Gentry). 3 to 1, 

4 to 5 and out.
Time 1.25 4-5.

if you
4-year-olda 

one mile : « 
Birch ...•100

...........*100
Belle... *100•100 Troja4

any
« in

ver-

/ i 246
?

CHICAGO, Jan. 18.—Ty Cobb was of 
fered a five-year contract at $16,000 a 
year in a telegram sent to him at Au. 
gusta, Ga.. today by President Gilmore 
of the Federal League, who had learned 
that Cobb had not yet signed with De
troit for the 1914 season.

Gilmore's

..97 Ed Luce 100

...107 Auto Girl ....*108 

...110 Sharper Kn....112
Etheida......................113 Kid North ....115
Fid. B...
Hope Soy

115.115 Gomul . 
115 Masslo . 
.115 Vanhorn

115 telegram offers to pay Cobb 
his first year’s salary In advance and to 
put the remaining $60,000 In escrow.

115

. J 115
FOURTH RACE)—Three-year-olds, Ju

anita Handicap, 6 furlongs:
Capt. Burns...............108 Milton Roblee . .100
Bing............................... 108 Gipsy Love ...109

FIFTH RACE—Selling, 3-year-olds and 
up, 6 furlongs:
Diemtnica..........
Wheeler....................... 106 Colquitt ...
Hardy................ 107 Ouid Nunc
Gold of Ophir............ 107 Cosgrove ...
Peter Grimm.......... 109

SIXTH RACE—Selling, 4-year-olds and 
up, one mile and a sixteenth:
Burnt Candle.............98 Blue Beard ....107
Weyanoke...................103 Harfnis .................105
D. Montgomery.. .105 CyW. Kennon. .108

•Apprentice allowance claimed.
Weather clear; track fast.

V
NEW YORK, Jan. 16.—Ray Keating, 

the big pitcher of the New York Ameri
cans, came to New York from hts winter 
home In Bridgeport, Conn., today, and 
signed a contract for 1914.
Frank Chance now has twelve players 
under contract-i-Caldwell, Keating, Rose, 
Cooper, Brown. Rogers, Williams, Ma’.sel, 
Boone, Gilhoeley, Esc hen and Qiuinn.

1

1
Manager*102 Cross Over ....105 

..106
,M7
.107

Irish Gentleman also—First Half—
1. Upper Canada..Heintzman .............4.00
2. St. Michaels... .Doyle ... .
3. Upper Canada. .Walker ...
4. St Michaels... .Austin ...
5. Upper Canada. .Walker ...

—Second Half—
6. Upper Canada. .Walker ...

The teams:
Upper Canada (4)—Goal. Greer; right

defence, Dean ; left defence, Phillips: ro- 
vek, Heintzman: 1 centre. Peter; right 
wing, Ingles: left wing. Walker.

St. Michaels C2)—Goal, Mahoney; right 
defence. Hamilton: left defence, Broder
ick : rover. O’Neil; centre, Doyle; right 
wing. Austin; left wine, Bunyan.

Referee—Fred Waghoi ne. *

ran.
FIFTH RACE—Six furlongs :
1. Commendation, 122 (O’Brien), 15 to 

1, 5 to 1 and 2 to 1.
2. Chilla, 106 (Jones), 6 to 5, 1 to 2 

and out.
3. Jewel of Asia, 102 (Gross), 7 to 2, 

even and 1 to 2.
Time 1.12. Miss Clark, Rosemary, O. 

E. Narvell, Marsand, Cloak, Fire, Kel. 
setta, Ormonde Cunningham and Dutch 
Rock also ran.

SIXTH RACE—Six furlongs ;
1. Butterball, 108 cLoftus), 4 to 5, 2 to 

6 and out.
2. Janus, 109 (Guy), 16 to 1, 6 to 1 and-

3 to 1. .
3. Annual Interest. 112 (O'Brien). 4 to 

1, S to 5 and 7 to 10.
Time 1.11 4-6. Mandadoro, Rockdale, 

Cool, Palatable and Zulu also ran.

THE NATIONAL GUN CLUB.

The National Gun Club at Queen’s 
Wharf will hold their usual weekly shoot 
today. They will also start the prize 
shoot for the gun cases, etc. The shoot 
will start sharp At 1.30, so that any of 
the members who wish may attend the 
Indian shoot at the Stanley Gun Club. 
There will be a short meeting of the 
members at the club house at 2 p.m.

ST. EDMUNDS CRICKET CLUB.

PITTSBURG, Jan. 16—Robt. (Brownie) 
Gesslcr. former big leaguer and baseball 
coach, today signed a contract to man
age the Pittsburg team of the Federal 
League, according to announcement made 
tonight by Secretary Win. McCullough. 
The terms of the contract were not made 
known. Gessler formerly played with 
the Brooklyn National League team and 
the Washington American League team

INDIANAPOLIS, Jan. 16.—Wm. Mc- 
Kechnle, formerly ot the Pittsburg Na
tionals, and Albert Scheer, who was sent 
to the Providence International League 
Club by the Boston Nationals laet sea
son. signed to play with the Indianapolis 
Federal League Club today. McKechnle 
will play third base and Scheer In the 
outfield. Jack Onslow, catcher of the 
Detroit Americans, has also signed.

.. 2.00 
... 4.00

2.00YONGE STREET, 3.00x"

G. H*y V [5i 20.00; £
. OFFICERS’ INDOORiOrCj tvl BASEBALL LEAGUE.

886
A big crowd Is expected at the armor

ies on Saturday night to see the games 
that are scheduled.

In the first game the Grenadier® meet 
the Q.O.R. for the first time this season, 
and a great struggle is expected.

The A.M.C. have been practicing and 
hope to break their losing streak at the 
exndnse of the Bodyguard in the sec
ond game.

SPECIALITIES t 
FITS, NERVE, SKIN, BLOOD, 
KIDNEY, GENITO-URINARY, 
CHRONIC & COMPLICATED 

DISEASES

HOURS: 10 to 8.30

/AMB
k Yonge Sts.

Quick Servi»#. 
1,30 to 2.

f at 7.30 P.M. 
d Menu,

RECORD SALE FOR MEN

Bargain sales that arc veal opportun
ities always attract. That Is inevitable, 
because In the long run no one can fool 
the public. People m ty be temptedv to 
their own disadvantage, but once they 
fllnd that their confidence has not been 
misplaced, they will continue to support 
the stores that give satisfaction. That 
Is the only reason which explains the 
busy condition of Hickey & Pascoe's 
store at 97 Yonge street This enter
prising firm is breaking every record in 
the values It la giving in the shape of 
men's clothing itnd furnishTgn, and la 
being rewarded by a large volume of bu
siness. Experience -Is the best teacher.

•4T

Cessultetlen Personally or by letter
_ FREEDIRECTORS.

5—(Can. Pratt.) 
of thé East Mld- 
ty. held this «■(- „ 
lcdg<;, ïAmbétnî ? 
yron ; Bd-bouff- \ 
-ay, White Oak; | 
i»n. and Richard 
trere re-elected

n Fair for the

L

MONTREAL TO GET
C. B. A. TOURNAMENT; rThe above club will hold their annual 

concert tonight In Summerfeldt Hall, 
Dovereourt and Van Horne. A

SIMCOES NOSED OUT.
Montreal will likely get tho annual 

5 'anadian Bowling Association tourna- 
wnt this year. George Kennedy, the 
jwibsse and hockey promoter, Is open- 

drive bowling alley in the east- 
pn 9‘ty In March, and he will meet the 
imr-A. executive- at_the Athenaeum Cfub 
•*»y with the view of getting their 
W>t to handle the big event, 
ffw go thru, and the tourne!
SM between March 9 and 20.

. BRAMPTON. Jan. 16. — Brampton 
Junior Excelsiors defeated Simcoes of 
Toronto, 4-3, in their Junior O.H.A. game 
here tonight. The game was fast and 
very close. A few momenta before time 

up the score was 3-3, Parka scoring 
the lucky goal for the home team. The 
line-up :

Simcoes—Goal, Hay(#t»: poiht, Patton ; 
left wing, Eversvildi^rovfct, Hicks; cen
tre, Brown; rlgfit (Wing, Wagner; de
fence, Cooper.

Brampton—Goal, McClure ; point, Rust 
sell; left wing, Duggan; rover. Brook- 
bank; centre, Parks; right wing, In- 
KOldsbv; defence, Anderson.

Referee—S Burgovnc.

corner
good program is assured, and all inter
ested in cricket are Invited to enjoy a 
musical evening.

CTTi

Buy It Because 
It’s a Better Car

=
WELL-KNOWN SCOTTISH

BOWLER PASSES AWAY.was

LONDON, Jan. 16.—(C.A.P.)—Canadian 
bowling circles will learn with regret of 
the death of Jimmy Pretbell of Edin
burgh, who was described as the father 
of Scottish bowling. Pretsell was almost 
as well known in Canadaas in Scotland. 
He was one of the founders of the Scot
tish Association.

KROY SIGNS.

President McCaffery received -the sign- 
R,nC?ntraet of Outfielder Kroy-last night. 
~r°y will be used In centre field next $650Model T

Touring

oV$
Car 

7or <1, 
a i on.

Through Pullman Sleeping Car to Ot
tawa Via Grand Trunk Railway.

The Grand Trunk Railway System 
operate a through electric lighted Pull- 

sleeping car to Ottawa, leaving 
Toronto 10.45 p.m. dally and Ottawa 
6.55 p.m. dally for Toronto.

Berth reservations, etc., at any Grand 
Trunk ticket office; Toronto City of
fice, northwest corner King and Yonge 
streets. Phone Main 4209. ed

Get particulars frorr Ford Motor Company of Cno- 
ada Limited, 194 KiAimond Street Weat. -Toronto.

ASK FOR man

STENHOUSE
I ™ SCOTCH TEN-MILLION ELECTRIC COM

PANY.

VViOTTAWA. Jan. 16.- (Can. ipress.>—
The X •:■(>’"mTT- T*y.V' i-vm —TT~- 

' capital of 510.000.000. has been Incor
porated by li’.c state department. The

ALL DÉ»LE#£ jLUBS AMD HOTS'-i
HAVE IT ■

aay's heauguartgy^ r.^i Mom-1
I.......... •

V11 - rs-1

:A

> *

^ 300
HORSES

î/o
*.

■

Both Fresh end Seasoned Stock
i»

P+y

:

CORNER 
SIMCOE 
4L NELSON 
STREETS, 
TORONTO.

C. A. BURNS
Proprietor

Established 1885
The Centre of the Horse Trade
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Your Last Chance To pick ’em out at 
these prices
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THIS SALE ENDS TUESDAY
ANY TIE IN THE STORE

Silk 50c JL
Regular Pricei fl.00 end $1,50

<

orI
Knitted

^DUNFlELD’Sl
- c

King Street Stor» Only
22 KING STREET WEST
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TWO NEW FORWARDS 
FOR THE ONTARIOS

K

wm?
*

IL* 8
Interprovincial Stars Signet 

by Local Club—Canadiens 
Here « Tonight—Gossip.

*

)11 .
I A Toronto is to have two pro. clubs bat

tling for the N.H.A. honors. Jimmy 
-iiurphy promised that he would not let 
up until he got the two men needed to 
make his club one of the strongest In 
the pro. ranks, and he has made good. 
The Ontario' leader has never left off hie 
Hunt for two speedy forwards since the 
opening game of the season, and yester, 
uay he was able to announce the stgn- 
.ng of two of the best amateurs In Bast 
ern Canada.

McLachlan, the g<foü Grand Mere for
ward, who maue such a hit here when 
me Interprovincial champions showed In 
in exhibition game at the Arena, Is one 
of the men secured, and the other Is 
Molyneaux ot bherbrooKe. The latter 
.s c.aseed with McLachlan in the eastern 
.eague, and was offered a 81300 contract 
by the Wanderers only a few weeks ago.

Molyneaux will report this morning, 
and will be used In the game against the 
Canadiens tonight. McLachlan will not 
be here until next week. With Lake and 
the McNamara brothers on the defence, 
Herbert In goal, and the two newcomers 
up on the front line, along with one of 
the present squad, the Ontarlos will take 
a lot of beating.

The line-up for tonight :
Ontarlos—Goal, Herbert: point, G. Mc- 

Nairiafa : cover. H. McNamara: centre, 
Mated unald; forwards, Molyneaux and 
Lowery.

Canadiens—Goal. Vesina; point. Du- 
beau: cover, Laviolette; centre. Lalonde; 
forwards, Smith and Berlinquette.
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This afternoon the classiest double- 
header of the season will be staged, 
when Varsity and Toronto Canoe Club 
juniors hook up at 1.18, and St. Michaels 
and Varsity seniors clash at 8 o'clock- 
The Canoe Club will make three changes 
from the team that were defeated on 
Monday by Varsity. Turner will replace 
Mitchell In goal, while Muldlhll! will be 
on the defence tn place of Robertson. 
While Robertson has the speed, Muldl- 
hill Is a better checker, and he Is count
ed on to stop the speedy Varsity forward 
line. Young will be at right wing in 
place of Perry, who Is laid up with a 
sore hip. Varsity will line up the same 
as in previous games. The line-up :

Varsity—Goal. Malone; right defence, 
Adams; left defence, Mathers; rover, 
Milne; centre, 'Stnythe ; • right wing, a trot, 
ton : left wing, Saunders.

Toronto C.C.—Goal, Turner; right de
fence, DeGruchy; left defence, Muldl- 
hlll: rover, Applegath; centre, Webater; 
right wing, Young; left wing, Warwick.

The senior contest should he one of 
the best of the season. SL Michaels are 
the same strong aggregation they were 
last year, and the team are In excellent 
condition to go the distance. Along with 
Varsity, they easily look like the class 
of the district, and If they get by the 
students should have little difficulty In 

- jTOiP' Varsity, who generally play 
an O.H.A. team, leaving off the good 
players for the Intercollegiate game, 
have made their selection from the two 
septets, and will present the strongest 
line-up that can be secured around the 
university. The line-up ;

St. Michaels—Goal, Addison; right de
fence, Murphy; left defence, Dlsaette; 
rover, Rankin: centre, Laflamme; right

vfUuattÀ®wf; left wln«. McCamus.
, ' Ara>strong; right de
fence, Knight; left defence, Hanley 
rover, Baillie; centre, Wilson; right wing’ 
Sinclair; left wing, Aird. * j
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come to the < 
effected in Tj 
refunded wh 
The very hi|

“’Tis Beer that’s right 
In, bottles light; 11> TheI Saturday morning, Jan. 17, 

| at 8.30 o'clock, 
sale 150 suits and 
which have been ordered but 
uncalled for. A deposit was 
paid on every one of these, 
so that to clear them out 
qo'ckly we can afford to 
make the price greatly re
duced and attractive, 
have your choice of 
splendid overcoats or 
for only
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T i desI>atch says: President

Qul,1n °? the Natloval Hockey 
Association said today that ho far is

! !$?. knew- no further action would be 
I hkiinr afal’}8t Joe Hall as a result of the 
I Hall-Lalonde incident at the Arena on 
I Wednesday night, when Lalonde waS 

rm>Y’^ed, iT°m behind by the Quebec "bad 
snJa,sbod headforemost into 

the fence sustaining oerious Injuries.
mint *hait fbe Canadien manage-
ment are securing a number of afflda- 
X k8 fr?vn ®P*Çtators who were close by I "’ben. the incident happened, to show 
that the assault was deliberately perpetrated. It is possible that the cLadjens
the league f°r thC cxPulBlon of Hall from

It ii
these of cars l 

lower tl 
inate fr< 
that the 
bridges 
in the e

yr.Morton v. Ayr United 1 i 
Dundee v. Celtic. :
Clyde v. Partlck Thistle.
Dumbarton v. Hearts.
Queen's Park v. Falkirk.
Hamilton v. Ralth R 
Hibernians v. Kilmarnock.
Rangers v. Motherwell.

Single Fare to Ottawa Via Grand 
Trunk ‘Railway January 19 to 22.
The Grand Trunk Railway System 

will Issue round trip tickets at single 
fare to Ottawa from Toronto, North 
Bay, Parry Sound and stations east 
tn Canada, good going Monday, Jan. 

i 19, to Thursday, Jan. 22. A through 
electric-lighted Pullman sleeping car 
leave» Toronto 10.45 pm. dally, and 
Ottawa 6,55 p.m. daily for Toronto. All 
tickets are valid for return until Sat
urday. Jan. 24. 1914. This is an ex
cellent opportunity to visit the 
“Winter Fair,” which will be held In 
Ottawa Jan. 20 to 23 inclusive. Berth 
reservations and full particulars at 
Grand Trunk ticket offices, Toronto 
city ' ticket office, fiorthwest feornef' 
King and Yonge streets. Phone Main 
420i'ï

| OLD COUNTRY SOCCER [ -

SPERMOZONE NEIVMS Mlsuits are1?® foot6al.l Karnes in Britain today < Diseases of the Blood. Skin, 
and Mouth, Kidney and 58 
factions. Disease» of the Net* 
all debilitated conditions of 1 
tem. a specialty, call drwrli 
suit at Ion Free. Medicines ' 
any address.

Hours—9 to 12. 1 to 6. 7 1 
DR. J. REEVE 4 

Phone North 6132, 18 Carltoe 
Toronto.

For Nervous Debility. Nervousness and 
accompanying ailments. Does not in
terfere with;' diet or usual occupation. 
Price $1 pea- box, milled In plain wrap
per. sole proprietor. H. SCHOFIELD, 
SCHOFIELD'S DRUG STORE, ELM ST„ 
TORONTO.

. . Englleh League—Division 1.
Aston Villa v. Sunderland 
Burnley v. Bolton \V.
Derby C. v. Manchester Cltv. 
Liverpool v. Ererton.
Manchester U. v. Chelsea. 
Mlddleabro v. Blackbiirn R 
Newcastle U. v. West Broni. A. ■ 
Preston N. E. v. Sheffield \V. 
Sheffield U. v. Bradford City 
Tottenham Ht v. Ololiam A.

English League—Division II, 
Barnsley v. Nottingham F. 
Bradford v. Leeds Cltv.
Huit v. Blackpool.
Fulham v. Glossop.
Huddersfield T. v. Lincoln City 
Hull City v. Woolwich A. 
Leicester F. v. Birmingham. 
Notts County v. Bristol C. 
Stockport C. v. Clapton O. 
Wolverhampton v. Grimsby T.

Southern League.
Bristol It; v. Plymouth A 
Merthyr T. v. West Ham U. 
Swindon T. v. Southampton. 
Cardiff City v. Reading.
Exeter City v. Crystal Palace. 
Mlllwall A. v. Coventry C. 
Portsmouth v. Watford.
Brighton and H. v. Norwich C. 
Southend V. v. Gillingham. 
Queen’s Park v Northampton.

Scottish League,
St. Mirren v. Aberdeen. 
Airdrleonians v. Third Lanark.
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JUST ONCE MORE.
SAN FRANCISCO, Jan. 16__ The çham- j

pionshlp boxing match between Willie i 
Ritchie, lightweight titleholder.
Tommy Murphy of New York, scheduled 
for Jan. 90. was declared off today by 
Rltcbic. Dr.’ John Galway Informed Rit
chie, after an examination, that his left 
achtltes tendon was badly strained and 
the sheath of the tendon seriously ln- 

It might Improve temporarily,
but €xercLse would be sure to 

make it worse.

JO)0.7$
i neaux.t he new Ontario forward,
: newoJmerYn the pro hranks IhL sUroîf

: should climb the ladder qulokly.
ANDDR. STEVENand !

'S
? Specialist on Urinary, Blood 
Diseases. Tree*» men only, 
lief and permanent results at ii 
171 KING ST, EAST • -

\

chance to win or replay their last game 
wifh Ottawa. The protest Is based on 
the sixth goal netted by the veterans, 
and which was disallowed, it being claim
s' that. the, Puck came In from behind, 
llien the sixth Ottawa goal, which was 
allowed and proved the winning tally ig 
protested. It being claimed that It also 
jtid not enter by the front door.

"If they will not consider the protest 
on these grounds," said the manager, "I 
have them on a. technical point, which 
I will press under ihe circumstances 
The constitution calls for Leseuer goal 
nets to be used in N.H.A. games, and 
these were not in service.” I

The Toiontos play In Quebec tonight.

Labor' • 1 aj

forms ii 
i 0 Sent

4 with the West End Y.M.C.A Tl 
data of the C.A.S.A. will act 'as#! 
so that if any records are made 
tank of the West End they will 
The West End men. while they., 
look as good on paper, wBL of 
make a name for themselves, In fat 
do not expect that the invaders in 
It all their own way.

if ;■ ■' CRACK SWIMMERS COMING.

The Buffalo Central T.M.C.A. will send 
on Tuesday night next some of the best 
swimmers, to compete in a dual meet

$

STEVEN

Worth From $18 to $25

The Suits
“WbatDi

-A
—W

The Ideal Remedy, Electricity
Z si

ELECTRIC TREATMENT ^
wiiL,WanJ y0U to,ca" or write me and aatiafy vourself that I am ranithls ’’ Z skilled and suocessfu’. and will under ! .. em rWHW> ■ ss'

Jseg I cannot fulfil, or deceive ’you in rnry make yoa v 4
have *omeC\rLtojTtaM*resoHU^,,wh«' trwled 1,1 the many wHb' -

appreciation of the manner Jp which I have troateTtten**' tUOU*hln *"*•**■ >"

(AVT» rPTypi VfODQrp TR WRi rpr» rirsh/ry ■•l
bejn breâi 

aught. 
Even the 

town early 
'•are of a* 
-Hit of M 
-Are he m 
*t he bad 
rtth no m

"Tou woi 
tiler was 
lie», to th 
lan. who , 
Tie clung 
aor man

fames W 
PtolU wa 
t felt thi

The Suits arc made of fine imported Scotch 
[weeds and English Worsteds, and 
are a f/among th^m

number of fine worsted and serge blacks and 
blues. The originafprice of these suits ranged up 
to $25.

/<

7‘ %
)■ tu.

rm ELECTRICITY
Is the Most Powerful and Useful Remedy 

for the Nerves
bodyt«trlwti^ngttomfSaAthrougA fhe^^mndiin" t’* cw>tree of the

the body, sots on all the muscles‘ a; the d,frevent parts ofdifferent organs of the body tô «ÎLm ?heiî nroner ,,™e,,?ame t,™« lt ’?elp* tbs
étatis as K^If^feS1^tlrVl^run*'“town^lfrou^E"'1 he^*hK^Æ

-r^Vle and e£,y lose control ofyS« £ ® i
the ^e,T eStf ^f It fa

and bS convinced. You would not part with it for ten times the cost , 'a * but *ood ”Ut of It.
/free, fully explaining my treatment to you. en times me cost. B rite me to-day and I will

<TThe Overcoats /
. z I

v'% ■ l/ «I he Overcoats arc of the season’s very newest ma
terials, Beavers, Meltons, and Ulsterings. There 

number of heavy double-breasted Ulsters 
worth $30, in the lot. The majority are worth 
from $18 to $25.

Ï.J era)/ that if 
We wit 
itodged 
ré», wh

are a
;-ï' Ii nr*

this.11 i A
5 I. etc..

Try It
verm you my bock,.. tc

The sale will be continued 
all the garments are disposed of.

Naturally those who come first will get the best 
choice.

relt tha 
ire. Exl 
* as thn 
produc 

I lfubor

Troihïr ^o'l^fgeX; aild 411Monday and until £on Kidney, Liver, Stomach and Bladder, lb\
Pickering, Ont., April 12, 1913. 

Dr. McLaughlin—
Dear Sir:—I have much pleasure in 

Informing you that
',0- -

70 Willow St., Halifax, N.S.',
Feb. 17, 191*.

1 83 Kaih St., éü. Thomas,
lentOnt., Feb. it, 1*13.t Dr. McLaughlin__

and woÎtÜh**0!1 food, success
•afl prosperity in your business.

Yours truly, .
- JOHN LOQAN.

Dr. McLaughlin—

K £'<srs
Rheumatism pains since I started to 
use lt. I will recommend the Belt to 
anyone I see who Is In need of 

Yours truly.

. your Belt has
cured me of Rheumatism and Scletka. 
It Is also very handy to have and It
thi,, 31

!£ srsz n**M
cure for these troubles.

Yours very truly,

mC Wa
l whileIFRrSipgl
z

>■

Crawfords Limited
211 Yonge St.

TO!one.

mml-
a sure

J. RUNNINGS.
forJOHN MUTCH. >

Open CALL TO-DAY
FREE SLTAT10N
ro c.FUDOit fpr tree book

i
Opposite

Albert
BR. M o «IcL' UCHU 4, 137

Dear^sir,—Please forward

-VDDRÏ3S-.. ...... ......................... * ‘ ” ,,,,,,,
to * p-m. wed^r^-^ro^;;-

j mEvenings rongs Jtrset, Tcponto, Can. •
me one of your hooks, as advertised.i t ijt 1Î-29-Uv //. • <
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HOLMES RESTAURANTS!RINK HABIT i 'REPORT MISLEADING 
REPAIRS NOW MADE

» Property Committee of Board 
of Education Resent Find

ings Published.

PUBLICITY JUSTIFIED

CURED IN

THREE DAYS f.

LIMITED«e OFFER FOR PUBLIC SUBSCRIPTION"Much Has Been Done; Much 
Still to Do."—Dr. 

McKay.

Ü

Victims of Drink Renewed in 
Mind, Body and Nerves

I
Balance of 10,000 Shares of the Holmes Restaurants, Limited [i

I

PAR VALUE $10.00 EACH(Continued From Page 1.) !

for fifteen years the Gatlin Institute has been curing men and women of 
•ppetlte. craving and desire for liquor. There haa been failure to cure in NO 

Thousands of aucceeatul business and profeeolonal men owe their social 
end financial «tending to the fact that they were cured of the drink habit by 
the Gatlin .treatment.

•onelly, and this was particularly the 
case with Bartecourt school. He con
sidered the inapectorn went out of 
their way In reporting the need of 
telephones, or dental chairs, ana were 
especially to blame for calling on tho 
committee to enlarge playgrounds, as 
that made the price of adjoining pro
perty soar to prohibitive figures, 
figures.

*
V

Lowest Amount that can be Subscribed for is 5 Shares »
»

i<;THE GATLIN*1 IIIn Yesterday’s World, through an Inadvertent error, another figure 
was added to the $10.00 which made the advertisement read as 
though the Par Value wae $10,000. The Authorized Capital la 
$250,000, but the aharee are being sold at $10.00 each in o|r-: 

| dor that the small aa well as the larger investor can secure s 
holding in this profitable undertaking.

NOTE !“The Treatment That la Harmless” 1800 Repairs Made.
Trustee Brown considered the In

spectors' reports as Inadequate and 
misleading as they only reported 
about sixty cases of repairs required; 
when the actual number for the year 1 
ran up to about fourteen hundred, of 
which over thirteen hundred were at
tended to.

It was decided to have the com
plaints .and recommendations of the 
•inspectors* reports as published In 
The World checked over in two sec
tions. One with respect to repairs 
and property requirements for action 
by the property committee, and an
other for .the management commit-

; \
Any child ooùtd safely take the Gatlin treatment—no poisonous drugs, no 

substitute stimulants, no pain or suffering—NO HYPODERMIC INJECTIONS 
—therefore, no possibility of bad after-effects. No one need bo AFRAID of the 
Gatlin treatment, because It contains nothing that could possibly Injure; but 
ALL men should be afraid of liquor—It destroys the nerves, weakens the brain, 

^ saps the physical strength, ruins the business and home, and ^tlls manhood.^

i
I

I
p

Æ 1SEND IN YOUR NAME FOR FULL PARTICULARSm,
it

With the unequalled location on Yonge Street, lust next to the corner of King and Yonge 
Sts., and the management, which could not be better—the proposition Is meritorious and 
will pay handsome returns.

ONLY TREATMENT ADMINISTERED 
UNDER CONTRACT TO CURE

3 i I

Have the one you desire cured of the disgusting habit of liquor drinking 
come to the Gatlin Institute. Under contract, executed" In writing, a cure shall be 
effected in THREE DAYS—a perfectly satisfactory cure—or the fee paid will be 
refunded when the patient leaves the Institute, and treatment costs nothing. 
The very highest financial references.

The Gatlin Home treatment is for those who would find a three days’ visit 
to file Institute inconvenient.

& "■
• 3 OFFICE OPEN SATURDAY AFTERNOON

HOLMES RESTAURANTS, LIMITED
36 TORONTO ST., TEL. MAIN 2310

iitee.: Will De Good.
Dr. McKay, chairman of the man

agement committee, said that the 
publication of the reports would do 
good, because, while no doubt many 
of the matters had been looked after, 
there were some which had not.

The deputation from the unemploy
ed wae assured that the building de
partment would co-operate with the 
other civic departments In providing 
work.

‘•i

■ *

Call or write, telephone or telegraph for book of particulars and other Infor
mation. Telephone North 4588. ^wi J-A

MEDICAL SUPERINTENDENT ALWATS IN ATTENDANCE

DATUM INSTITUTE «VBLST TORONTO, ONT.
».Il

FOUR DEACONESSES
ORDAINED BY BISHOP

Special Service Held at St. Alban’s 
Cathedral for Young Women 

• 'Who Take Up Work.

-

. DROPPED DEAD AT WORAK. 1
While working around a grocery .tore 

at 105 Close avenue, at three o'clock yes
terday afternoon, Samuel Hollis, 71- years 
of age, 119 Close avenue, dropped to the 
floor and was picked up dead. Dr. Mac
kenzie, 1361 West King street, was sum
moned, and stated death was due to 
heart "failure. The old man had been 
employed as general man around the 
store for some years. Ne inquest will 
be held.

Shippers Say Canadian Pacific
Wants Car Heights Standardized

To Crush American Competition

•aI 11
WELLINGTON nFour deaconesses trained at the Church 

of England Deaconess' and Missionary 
Training House In Toronto were conse
crated at a special ordination service 
held last evening at 8t. Alban's Cathe
dral, in the presence of a large congrega
tion. Rev. A. E. McIntyre of St. Alden’s 
Church of Balmy Beach conducted the 
service, and the “setting apart" cere
mony eras solemnised by Bishop Sweeny. 
The four deaconesses Who were conse
crated were Misses Marsh, Strickland, 
Peters and Hamilton.

m-m| » METAL ^

V ^POLISHES, iMraot
bRev. Dr. Burwash Opened Mis

sionary Conference With Tri
bute to Late Senator.

11
It

Strong opposition is to be manifested by local shippers 
when the application of the C.P.B. to standardize the height 

,of freight cars comes before the Dominion Railway Board 
for further consideration. It is pointed out by the shippers 
that the granting of such an order would bar-out thousands 
of American cars now in use in the Dominion,, and at the _ 
same time force the shipper to use a smaller ottEv- -T - * " f .

It is alleged that the C.P.R. wants the standardization H&8 ilC 8L CUTC I OF 
of cars because the majority of its cars are about six inches 
lower than the American cars, which it thus seeks to elim
inate from competition. The claim made by the C.P.R. is 
that ttiàjower car gives more headway in passing under 
bridges and overhead structures, and would mean a saving 
in the cost of bridge building.

It
LOCAL OPTION RECOUNT.$ P

ST. THOMAS, Jan. 16.—(Can. Press.)— 
Judge Colter this afternoon decided to 
hear the petition of Revs. T. McGllli- 
vray and Thompson of Aylmer for a re
count of the ballots ca4t in the local op
tion contest at the municipal elections 

option

II' JAPANESE MISSIONS GENERALSALAZAR 
-TRAPPED IN U. S.

: ' nJ
It1
»tProgress of Work in the Orient 

* Described by Former 
Chancellor. i-

i
In that town when local 
fèated. 
next.

was de- 
The hearing Is set for Monday M ;

61 |He Was Heading for Border 
When Law Unkindly 

Intervened.

--r-

Rheumatism? HEALTH FOR BABY
ItllïltïON MILLS.LONDllS '*

iRev. Dr. Burwash, in delivering the 
opening address at the Victoria Uni
versity missionary conference last 
night, paid tribute to the late Senator 
Cox. As treasurer of Victoria for .80 

l suffered U only a man can suffer years, a member of the board of re- 
wlth rheumatism, but finally was for- gents, and as a large contributor to 
tunate enough to find something that the Institution. Mr. Cox had been a
enabled me to get rid of It, I believe, for. tr!i° f^*end of Victoria.
ÎT:, , * Ur. Burwash gave the conference an

all time to come. I Inspiring account of his visit last year
A few weeks ago I made a resolution to t0 japan. Eighty thousand Japanese 

help others all I possibly could In the had become .members of Christian 
future to find relief from this awful dis- churches. The churches were scattered 
ease that leads to helplessness so soon. | thru the large cities. The rural dla- 

I realize that I will be able to see very trie ta bed scarcely been touched by
. vm, the missionaries. A forward movementfew people in peraon, so I ara a.tting you wag now betag or(canlzed by the mle.
to help me. If the readers of this paper gionarleg and the native churches for 

•will write Mr. F. H. Delano. 271-B Delano the evangelization of the country ât 
Bid., Syracuse, N. Y., they will receive a large. This promised to be one of the 
free package of the same medicine that most influential movements In thé near 
t u^d. future of missionary activity In the

EBIL ITo keep the baby healthy and 
strong hie little stomach must be 
kept sweet and hie bowels working 
regularly — that Is the secret of 
health in the little ones. The mother 
who keeps a supply of Baby’s Own 
Tablets in the house can feel rea
sonably sure that her little ones are 
going to escape the results of child
hood ailments, for tho Tablets In
stantly relieve and cure such trou
bles as constipation, 
colds, colic and worms by regulating 
the stomach and bowels. Concerning 
them Mrs. 'Jas. Deroche, Cache Bay, 
Ont, writes: "I Have used Baby's 
Own Tablets for three years and have 
always found them the best remedy 
for little cnee." They are sold by 
medicine dealers or by mall at 25 
cents a box from The Dr. Williams 
Medicine Cfi., Brockvillc, Ont.

od. Skip,»' 
and Blacti 
the Nerv* 
ions of its. 
U or writ* 
dlclnes cc
to C. 7 to
EVE

s Carlton f
.

PP Dear Reader,— » smuggle arms and ammunition Into Mex-1.
Ico. Hé was arrested in El Paso oh that j ) 
indictment, but he forfeited his bonds. ^ 
Orozco la under Indictment also, but M 
never was arrested.

PRESIDIO, Texas,
Press.)—Efforts of the border authorities 
to round up the Mexican federal generals 
who escaped from OJlnaga, Mexico, when 
the rebels occupied that place, today re
sulted In the arrest at Sanderson, Texas, 
of General Jose Ynez Salazar. He was 
taken from a train while en route to join 
the federal garrison In Mexico, opposite 
Eagle Pass, Texas.

Baisser Is the seventh Mexican general 
to come Into the custody of the Unlteji 
States authorities.

Salazar, who achieved distinction thru 
his raids on the Mormon colonies lr 
Northern Mexico, Is wanted at Santa Fe. 
N.M., where he was indicted in the fed. 
eral court on charges of conspiracy to

Jan. 16.—(Can.

F
Sent False Message.

It appeared that Salazar and Orozco, ,. 
with a small command, after escaping 
from Ojlnagn, rode eastward along the ■ 
Rio Grande until they reached a point j 
on the border near Sanderson, where the ... 
railroad le not far inland. In the mean
time a -fictitious message had been sent 11 
to Mexico City that the federal volun-^t 
teer générais were' in the State of Coa- 
huila, en route to San Luis Potuel.

The defeated Mexican soldiers and fi 
refugees, who are being taken to El Paeo I 
as wards of the American Government,^ ' 
tonight had reached Shatter, twenty.two , -, 
miles froiç the border.

‘
ly coddling", of prisoners. Products 
were quite right if only used for pub
lic ^prvlce.ABOLISH UNIFORMS 

AND CROPPED HEAD
indigestion,t

Central Prison Today.N « j
Major Fraser of the Salvation Army 

explained that their organization was 
looking after the vast majority of men 
who came out. In 18 yea$g 16,000 had 
been assisted.

Adjournment was then moved until 
today at the Central Prison, when the 
narole hoard will be In attendance.

Blood and Nirva 
only. Quick re- 
Its at lowest cost, 
r - torch*».

? ♦

Labor Leaders Suggest Re
forms in Handling of Men 

Sentenced to Prison.I.C.A. The 
:1I act as'judjMf, 
are made in tije 
they will count 

bile they do ml 
r. wlil cefUg 
Ives, in fact tk'1 
ivadcrs will Mi

Signed. A READER. Orient, II
M.

F
STEVENSON WAS HOT

4t 11
11With a Vidtrola you can have grand"What Do We Care?” He Said 

—Would Let Prisoners 
Rot in Cells.

n

V rv

it j

opera right in your own home.(Continued From Page 1.)iii< . dis- ■ 
I am juuB,

them break stone before they
taught.*

Even the case of a boy who was seat 
down early and turned loose at 22 
years of age 
point of Mr. 
years he might have learned a trade 
but be had no sympathy for the man 
with no more sense than to get in 
jell.

then were
my $

T Caruso, Melba, Tetrazzini, and Schu- 
marm-Heink, are among the world’s 
greatest artists who make records ex
clusively for the Victor.

There are Victors and Victrolas in great 
variety of styles from $20 to $300 at any 
“His Master’s Voice” dealer in any city or 
town in Canada. Tr;ey are sold on easy 
payments, as low as $1 per week, if de
sired. Victor Record - are 90c for ten- 
inch, double-sided. Write for our cata
log listing over 5000 Vidor Records.

Berliner Gram-o-phone Co. Limited
Lenoir Street, Montreal

-«.m

m revltiHe.'.-ei
i'ou pram- -■■4

many wW’-e* 
i rrair* mid

:

fei'sVoice* rfailed to change the view 
Stevenson. In that five 4$

DEALERS----
all the time), 146 YongeBeU Piano Co. (all the title*

The Nor dimmer Co., complete Victor line, 15 King 
Street East.

Mason & Risch, Limited, all records carried, 230 
Yonge SL

D. Danielson, Headquarters for Victor, 680 Queen St. 
W., 1185 Bkor St W.

R. S. Williams & Sons Co., Victor Service Parlors, 
145 Yonge St. 

leintzaan&Co., 193 Yonge St, New Victrola Parlors.

«S '“You would let them rot in the 
celle ?" was a query. “Yes," he re
plied, to the Indignation of the chair
man, who called him to order. Wit
ness clung to his .position that the 
labor man should not be Imperilled.

Strike Medium Wage.
James Watt, president of the trades 

council, was much more conciliatory. 
H» felt that the practice of training 
prisoners might be roede more humane, 
bttt that If carried too far It might In
terfere with labor Interests. He ack
nowledged that -prisoners had to be em
ployed, whether In making furniture, 
boots, etc., he was not prepared to

H| !|St.
LA

\11M
y

tree nf the ■ 
’t parts Of B4; 
r iieipe the' I ' 
give» j eo.

)■ Noi;hih|T ■v'.
like doing -, 

^.ead; if von B
you of’Ml I ■

utee. It ia. E" > 
Try It

i mj- book,

Bie .ider

IV
; T '

ti
a"5 i
11wr.Bt. ITAs to the payment of prison labor 

Ne felt that It shoatld strike a medium 
Usure. Experts inside were as valu 
able as those without and if the cost 
Of production inside equalled that of 
tree labor there could be no strong 
Wgument against It.

The same idea was expressed bv 
JMms Waters of Ottawa, who claimed 
that while labor wanted to help the 
•fortunate, there was too much “mol-

H
’Deals s In Hverr Tow -»n O y 1 *

p w■ft•H
-3 h!r

■ \« .> I
I against McCollum has Deen entered by Peregrine Maitland, a tomahawk used 
I j tv Murphy, hU wife having been In by an Indian at the battle of Lundy's 

the wagon with the Front family at the Lane- and an Iildlan w&yer book, 
time of the accident He sues for 11000
de£or!i?'Beck and Garfield Adam# of
Port Colbome, who broke Into two stores The Wanderers ..iotorcycte Club held 
in that town and stole about $60 in caan their first annual banquet at the Grand 
and small articles, were arraigned before xJnlon Hotel last night, when about sixty 
Judge Livingstone this morning. Beck. Gffjcerfl ftn<J members were present. The

wtinsM-sr Tesaw-s; SSSSSJsSr* ’- SSS.rT(5£??SIswsaAas sss&e.s&
J R. McCollum T°r Tfï helween EUz* J Dee^cf i> the Intention of ike <•-.«.i 1o havq , Fla-M Mat n the vicinity of Cebourg

«mÆS’Æ bile, driven by MS Thc ^orld is Toronto’s itfSSWn uuf’ajJ'L oi

of the light wagon in wmen I hu fatherby Don PI, i DfOgrctBlYC newspaper. | breaking down of the engine a?fArthur (
Itpff pSp • 1***®*®******'^*' * — *

HEAVY FALL OF SNOW
IN COBOURG VICINITY

,STjK
»•" .17, :51a. DAMAGE ACTIONS ARISE

OUT OF AUTO ACCIDENT

Toronto Woman Beneficiary Un
der Will of Dr. Dee of Stam

ford—Interesting Relics.

5
-A'

» » grand,
: my arm 
shou Id erzb, .S' 
fter using ■ 

I,need, g, 
was- no I 
succees ■ '

WANDERERS' MOTORCYCLE CLUB. Trains Arriving in Toronto Last 
Night Showed Signs of 

Severe Storm.TOBACCO HABIT
A heavy fall of enow was reported byBr. IfcTaggart’a tobacco remedy remove» ell 

*Wlr» for the weed in e few daye A vege
table medicine, end only redulrte touching 
the tongue with it occasionally. Price S2.

neaa.
|

Mahogany er esk 2LIQUOR HABIT ViAroto XVI. $250
■ u

McCollum n auMmo- . and ^QUeathee, tm
m Fred, crashed In L hu propertÿ wae a Mueeic pin. KlveaJ itMW.M4
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POISON IRON WORKS
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PLAN NEW BRIDGE 
OVER DON RIVER

Monday while In Ottawa," Mayor 
Hocken said.

©DOSE

Fruit Trees on Almost Every Lot

Wants Information.
Controller Simpson Insisted that 

Dr. Hastings. M-O-H , give definite In
formation of the number of cheap 
lodging houses In the city and where 

— . they arc located. Mayor Hocken said
1 w<r Hundred Thousand Dol- ,llat the social service commission j 

, _ . . , would supply the Information-
lare Expropriated for via- Commissioner Harris reported that j 

, — , - grading on six streets, to cost $27.000.
duct at Uerrard Street. could be gone on with at once. It Is

local '«Improvement work. The board 
appropriated the amount and ordered 
the work to be commenced- 

3. T. V. May again pressed his plan J" 
to have co-operation between the city 

I and county in applying for legislation 
for the development of the Immediate 
contributory territory. It was de. 
elded to have a conference next Thurs
day. at which Mr. May and the reeves 
of the surrounding townships will bo 
present.
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UNEMPLOYED IN NEED!

Representative From Mass 

Meeting Speaks Before 

Board of Control.

Life as00'r j

. - Senator < 

year, was o

•Te

I » •IIHi

Plans for a new Gerrard street via- McBRIDE IS CHAIRMAN 
duct over the Don were submitted by 
Commissioner Harris to the board of

yelt®rday- The cost wm t>e First Meeting of Works 
A raise 0^^" Held Yesterday—Street
A raiso of flft66n toot in the pi p.i• * ,grade and a width of sixty-six feet Cleaning Estimates,

are provided 
damages.

Controller Simpson demanded sep- . . , ..
■rate tenders for the steel and for its ,eSlslatlon be asked to compel the lay- 
assembling. He declared that those tog of pipes from buildings to 
who tender for the material and build
ing combined do not pay their work

over 22 cents per hour, and those 
who tender for building apart from Controller McCarthy asked for dc- 
inateriai pay their workmen 45 cents lay. as the Dominion Government will 
an hour. He will probably carry ills be asked next Monday to withdraw

___ __  . , tbe power of telegraph, telephone, gas
Andrew Miller, heading a deputation and-electrlc light and power companies 

\ü0nîi * unemployed, who had a mass to break up the pavements when lay- 
j® *n Labor Temple on ing their lines without serving notice 

rhnrsday. urged the board to more upon the city. The city would then 
strenuous effort in supplying work, have full control of the pavements. 
He also stated that eighty men are The motion, however, was adopted 
steeping in one of the cheap lodging Commissioner Wilson of the street 
houses, many of them on the floor of (Meaning department submitted his 
a large room. He suggested the tem- estimates for 1914- They total SL115.- 
porary establishment of a municipal 175.46, an Increase of I24T.OOO- over 
lodging house that would be more expenditure of last year, 
sanitary than the cheap lodging Ae following sub-committee on

, , streets was appointed: Aid. McBride
wu5°2 he bad found one chairman : Cameron. Walton. Rydlng

family of five living in an under- and Dunn.
5T°JmdlT°0“. aJ\d Paytosr *2.60 a week A deputation appealed against the 
IXf" hetttr U(mre50rm and Widening of McCaul street south of 
* ~ 1 a. •mrnl8rat,°n headquarters. Anderson street There was much dis-

protested against cusslorrii«f5ho change was made from 
^î2fye#8.hUtitlng dow? wages be- the plan to assess the property owners 
cause of the large number of unem- 75 percent, of the cost

.hi. , .. . , .. ■ Commissioner Harris reported that
boa7dhof contror^geToSî Fnfor- LXafcomp^y InTne sfreet aSS

Govinîmmîti|tanilDthllnh0nhand 0ntafl0 Bloor «treet now belongs to the city 
«.n.dhri>0r, comm r thru default of the company to can

non as to what they will do to provide struct a line there.
ConL^r^LU^P^Led m Toronto” Aid. Walton put thru a motion that 
C "T’h^1 fîld' th ♦ Commissioner Harris report upon the

The board can take that up on widening of Main street from Gerrard
street to Danforth avenue. He stated 

i that the bridge across the railroad 
tracks would probably be replaced by 
a modern^one and the cost borne by 
the railway.
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M »I «U' •11,72There will be no land In the works committee yesterday, 

Aid. Rydlng pressed a motion that
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t1 A
A1 Arsewers

end water mains before permanent 
roads and sidewalks are laid. .<3!
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Six Houses in Course of Erection by P 
chasers of Lots
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You will see by referring to the above illustration that Oakwood Orchards is situated on Kennedy 
avenue, within a stone s-throw of St. Clair avenue. The car line passes within a minute's walk. ^SM
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A Builder’s Proposition1
BANK TELLER KILLED

ANO i HLR MAN WOUNDED
In Omaha Resort When Young 

Desperadoes Rob Dozen Per-_ 
sons of Money and Jewels.

7

h •
i

JPA■s L1si

Prices are $10.00 per foot less than adjoining properties. If voir buy fifty 
$500.00 than you were the day before. f

OMAHA. Neb- 
young men, not one over 18 years old, 
shot and killed Henry E. Nickell, teller, 
at the Omaha National Bank early to
day, seriously wounded an unidenti
fied man, robbed a dozen persons and 
escaped with money and Jewels worth 
4«000. The murder and robbery oc
curred In a resort run toy Hazel Mc- 
Vey.

Jan. 16. — Three
feet on Saturday you will be richer ti1/ t »' tMj- ' Me \.

Automobiles Leaving the Office all Day Saturday. Rep:
tives on the Property

JLJL^ ■

Buchanan’s esH

RED /
HOUSES LAVA-COVERED

RtiitAitiLh tilu WASPS Decide to see the property, anyway. If it is not as good as we claim, don’t buy. Dron in and trot «. nian qt.a /...ti,,,____ .
on th. prop^ty, or rtll m.,OT you o„«. Idephon. Main 7281 for . «r «Ü1 ter y!n, or ” **KAGOSHIMA, Japan, Jan. 16—(Can. 

Press.!—'the houses on the Island of 
.',akura—ihuse that still stand—are 
-nvcloped in lava and resemble gigan
tic wasps. The fugitives who have re- 
-urned are still in a terrified cond.tlon 
and refuse 10 entef their houses except 
eo make a hurried search tor va.u- 
auies. Fears are entertained lor tne 
us.ntegratiun of Sakura-Jima.

The western part ot the island Is 
-hickiy coated with melted
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SEAL ..

Dovcrcourt Land, Building * Savings Co., Ltd.:

Gentlemen,—Kindly send me plan and full particulars of 0 
Orchards. iVERY EASY TERMS

SN

Scotch Name .
i . . suiphur.

ine sou.hern part is covered wuh a 
great deposit of aohes. The condition 
of the confiai part is obscured by the 
neavy smoke

V, • TiAddressThé Scotch 
You Can't 
Forget !

Q M DOTH, 
O mellow, aged 

in sherry 
. casks and bottled 
| at the famous 

Buchanan distill-
l^uTÜÏBT:— eries- This fineUtHANANJf^ “Government
L — W"“ standard ” whisky
rWenVotilOK has been a warm
h-tirsFuM*, *iv°r

years-
■*wâiiiîiialg Aik nr Good De.kr, 

Hotel er Cafe.
D^Oy ROBLIN 

I Ge«nl Aims for Ctaodt 
TORONTO

-J

Established 1885CANADIAN INSTITUTE.

OURThe members of the Canadian instl- 
'• tute will hold their usual meeting at 

the physics building, University of 
Toronto, this Satui day evening at 
eight o’clock. Professor J. C. McLen
nan, University of Toronto, will give 
at address with illustrations entitled 
“Recent Advances In the Knowledge 
of the Constitution of the Atom.” The 
public are cordially .nvited.

45

V -U

AVINfim
for 40
k. =A COL. HOLTZ SPEAKS SUNDAY.

Colonel Richard Holtz of Philadel
phia, one of the leading officers of 
the Sanation Army in the U.S.A., is 
visiting Toronto and will speak at the 

>Broadvlew avenue citadel on Sunday
aYYo'riock 1 uCl°Ck’ a41d the Temple 

j. . . ot oct.

0JW S.Dinnick.President. COMM Ky^ LIM1TCD 82to88 gsa Famous Spi
Dsa
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AFTER MANY MONTHS’ILLNESS
Properties For Sale.Properties For Sale.

!i
The Union Trust Co.‘ 
Limited, 176 Bay St.

100 FEET frontage by depth of 100 feet 
to a lane, on the north tide of Dan 
forth, near Broadview, for.aalo a^I t. 
bargain. R. J. Doddwi 1* King St. 16.. 
Toronto. Telephone Main 1*40, ed.

FOR- SALE 100 acre», house and barn
pteoe rX'

cash MO dollar», with option of 100 
aeree opposite, or would sell separate 
In one hundred acres, price *00 dollar» 
each. These tots hare plenty of timber 
ito build houses and barns and wood 
for a lifetime. Also some minerals 
thereon. The above price le for quick 
sale, four mile» from town; one mile 
to school. Also first.class boarding 
house on Lake Joseph, furntehec 
throughout, good terms at a specula
tion price, death cause of selling; also 
too acres, price 1*00 dollars, Barn cost 
400 dollars, with small house, five 
miles to town; also timber limit esti
mated to contain five million - feet. 
Fullest particulars. This Is close to 

A. Worm aid, real estate

*
Help Wanted.Farms For Sale. Read Estate Investments. « ■Business Properties For Ssle 

*3400—PARLIAMENT STREET,
detached, eight rooms and bath, 
rented ; lot 18 x 136 feet.

*5300—QERRARD STREET, brick store 
and dwelling, all conveniences, good 
business section; yearly rental six hun
dred.

— ACTIVE, well dfeseed travelers to sell
custom made clothes, at popular price»», 
fifty dollars weekly easily camtd by 
good hustlers; experience unnecessary. 
Box 98. World. 456

A FIRST-CLASS garden farm cheap; 180 
acres ; land well fenced ; good well, with 
windmill■ brick house, 6 rooms; one 
barn, to x 26. with stone stable under
neath; one barn, 40 x 25: cement cis
tern; 10 acres wood; small orchard; H 
mile from station, church and school; 
♦0 acres fail rye hi'And, In first class 
condition; price, *26 an acre, half cash. 
Box 47. World. | 66

RAMSAY E. SINCLAIR, Limited, Spe- 
dalle is, Toronto, Calgary, Weybum, 
Detroit and Cleveland.

semi-
well

ed
pptstanding Figure in Cana- 
| dian Finances and Until «a 

; Few Days Ago President of 
die Canada Life, He Started 
Life as a Telegraph Boy.

.
WM. POSTLETHWAITB, Room 446 Con

federation Life Building. Spec late-To
ronto and suburban propertied. In
vestigate. <d

CANADIAN Railways want qualified men
In Telegraph, Freight and Ticket De
partment*. Hundreds required this 

\ year. We train you quickly and 
/ positions at union wages. Free . 

explains our Day. livening end 
Course*. Write Dominion School 
roadlng, 91 Queen E., Toronto,

Business Opportunities.*8000—DANFORTH AVENUE, modern, 
solid brick store, with dwelling con
taining seven rooms and bath, well lo
cated; leased two years at seven hun
dred and twenty dollars per annum.

•115,000—FACTORY, centrally situatedl 
large, five storey factory with aH mod
ern facilities, including steam power, 
heat, sprinkler eyitem, etc: light on 
all sides; excellent 'Blue, easy tefras; 
no information by phone.

-ALL KINDS OF FARMS for tal 
ara district fruit farm» end sst. Cath
arines property a specialty. R. W.
Loclto, st. Catharines. ed-7~

DO YOU want to buy low-priced fruit 
land and grow peaches? Apply Fruit- 
Orowy, 3» Classic avenue.

Nlag- ARE YOU WANTING to buy or sell 'a
business, stock of goods or property; 
farm or farm land. Write Josepji 8. 
Fry. 1324 Queen street East, Torpnto. .EARN $100 monthly writing photopUUfSa

Particulars free. Associated I lay Syn
dicate, Box 21, Hamilton. fM4- 1Senator George Albertue Cox, who 

yesterday morning ' In hid 14th 
was born at Colborne, jOnt, May 

T. 1840, both parents coming from Eng
land. After having obtained his edu
cation in the schools of hie native 
town, fie began his commercial sett- 
vltlee at the early age of 10 by becom
ing a telegraph operator with The 
Montreal Telegraph Company.
- After two years’ service he was ad
vanced to the office of agent for the 
company at Peterboro Ont., where he 
resided ter a period of thirty years, 
during which time he was engaged 
in tfie promotion and development of 
seme very extensive business transac
tions. in Peterboro-he was the re
presentative. of the Canada Life As
surance Companrand alao of the Wes
tern Assurance Company, and It wga 
while engaged In this business that 
hlg great ability as a leader and his 
fidelity to‘ the public Interests were 
recognised by his fellow citlsens and 
he was elected mayor of the city.. He 
egcured control of the Midland Rail
way of Cahada and at the request of 
the creditors became president of the 
line which was at the time In 
financial difficulties. It was under 
bis management that the railway was 
completed aqd transformed Into an Im
portant system which was later sold to 
the Grand Trunk Railway. In 1884 
Mr. Cox founded the Central Canada 
Loan and Savings Company, and was 
Its first president, an office which 
lie held until his death.

lie devoted, the major portion of his 
life to the Insurance business, having 
been a leading member of the direc
torate, and at the time of. hts death 
was president of the Canada Life As-, 
eurance Company. In 1889 he was ap
pointed senator for the Dominion, of 
Canada by the Laurier administration.

Held Important Posts.
He held the following important of-- 

flees: President of the Canada Life 
Assurance Company; president Cen
tral Canada Loan and Savings Com
pany; ipnrstdent (Western Fune, A|> | 
surance Company; president Toronto 
Savings and Loan Company ; presi
dent British America Fire Assurance 
Company, and was a director In the 
following corporations: Canadian Bank 
of Commerce; Grand Trunk Pacific 
Railway; National Trust Company; 
Dominion Steel Corporation; Toronto 
Railway Company; -Canadian General 
Electric Company, and the Ottawa 
Railway and Electric Company. He 
was a member of the York, Tor
onto, National, Royal Canadian Yacht 
and the Lamb (on Golf an d Country 

sClubs of Toronto, also of the St. 
James Club. Mon treal : the Manitoba 
Club, WJmilpeg; the Rideau and Coun
try Clubsaÿ Ottawa: and the City- Mid
day Club of New York.

Mr. Cox was married at Peterboro 
in 1862, to Margaret Hopkins, whose

MnH*

MAY SAVE YOU THOUSANDS. For a
dime we will send last Issue of The 
Financial World. Frank. fearless, 
honest. The pioneer investors' weekljV 
If not satisfied will return the dime; 
Get it today. Financial World, 18 
Broadway. New York.

it 38 ! EXPERIENCED Chinese chef. Enquirlt
hotel and cafe work place. 209 York 
street. Frankung Chon. 612

LADIES WANTED—For Home War3'
stamping applied. Call—Don’t write. 
Room 35. Toronto Arcade, Yon®»*, 
etreet.

m« IF YOU WANT to buy a Canadian Farm 
of any kind, be sure and get my cata
logue before deciding. W. K. Bird, Tem
ple Building, Toronto. <d-7

I
• railway.

agent and timber limits salesman, 
Bracebrldga, Ont.

■ Ontario Farm and Fruit Lands 
20 ACRES—Near Bond Lake on Yenga

street, electric railway, suitable for 
vegetable, small fruit'or poultry rais
ing; two hundred per acre.

fcM567 START a mall order business of your
own. We show you how. Plan sent 
free. P. Jordan, Co., AVIlkes-Barre, 
Penna.

YONGE STREET FARM, «4 acres, vi
cinity of Bond Lake. 6V rods frontage 
on Yonge street; bargain for cash 
purchaser. Box 87, World.

/ Acre Qardens^Yonge 
Street—$1 Weekly

MAKE *100 monthly writing moving pic
ture plays in spare time. Experience 
unnecessary. Particulars free. Perrin 
Jordan. Wilkes-Barre, Penna. ftfZ

Gtf >v140 ACRES—On lake, near Frenchman’s
Bay, Dunbarton, good land solid brick 
house and some outbuildings; price 
eighty-five hundred.

ed
VETERAN GRANTS Located and Unlo

cated, Bought and Sold. Mulholland 
L. Company, Toronto. ed-7

tfi 100 ACRES, with buildings, 40 miles from 
Toronto, convenient to railway; twenty- 
rlx hundred; three hundred down. Can
ada Land & Building Co., 18 Toronto 
street. ed7

*1 A WEEK, wsthout any cash payment 
• buys a whole acre of the chSloeet gar

den land within short distance of city, 
at atop 46, electric car line and good 
roads pees property, every tot high, 
dry and level and no restrictions; fur
ther, we will help you, M build your 
house: remember the, terras, only 11 
weekly. Call at this office Saturday 
at 1.80 p.m. and we will take you to 
the property, Stephens k. Co., 1*6 Vic
toria etreet, ____________

-
•Siv

Moles:
WE TEACH the barber trade In

weeks. Write for particulars.
Barber College, 221M Queen street. 
Bast, Toronto.

*1500 A YEAR for your spare time writ-1’
Ing moving picture plays. No exper
ience necessary. Expert writer gays 
our system la perfect; Pay from *2o 
to *100 for each play. Cash market. 
Full course sent oh receipt of one dol
lar, or send card for free Informa
tion. Send card today. PhotetPtoy 
Writers' Association, Desk 7, Fraaklrrr 
Building, Toronto, Ont. ed

f4* ACRES—Near Clarkson, venr 
for vegetable or fruit growing; 
brick house, and small stable and hen
nery. This Is a bargain at one-thiirty- 

• five per acre, If sold at once.

suitable 
new *900 WANTED as second mortgage on

Beach houses; will pay 10 per cent. 
Box 2. World Office. - ed

*4600—800 ACRES, rear end of lot» 20 
and 21 In the sixth Concession of East 
Owtlllmbury, on lot 21 Is a first class
bank barn and a good frame house of fetherSTONHAUGH & CO., the old- 
«W rooms, good cellar, hard and soft established firm ; Parliamentary and
water, a good orchard, and a creek Exchequer Court Couneel In Patents
crossing both tote For further par- and Trade Marks. N Head office, RoyaJ
tlculars apply at 290 Main street. East Bank Bldg., 10 King St. Bast, Toronto.
Toronto, or J. Jt. -Mairies. Mount Al- i Head office branch, Canada Life Bldg..
bért. Ont. ed7 Hamilton. Offices throughout Can-

Patents and Legal103 ACRES—In Toronto Gore, within 80 
miles of Toronto ; soil clay loam In high 
state of cultivation, splendid buildings, 
three acre» orchard, everything very 
complete. Price has been reduced to 
one ..undred per acre for quick sale. 
WUl sell stock, Implements and feed 
right, and give possession at once.

190 ACRES— Mile east of Tansley Sts- 
lion, on Dundas etreet, good clay and 
sandv loam, suitable for either grain# 
vegetable or fruit farming; a large, 
well built frame house, outbuildings 
not good. This Is a, bargain at one 
hundred per acre._________

. TME LÀtE SENATOR COX.

details of writing Individual policies, 
and It Is a fact that he could sit down

d tell you th. ' tacts In connection 
with near, y every one of the thousands 
of policies he must have written In ills 
time, and In many of which he had, 
under the old fuie, a continuous Inter
est In the early premiums as well as in 
the original-write-up.

Knew Hie Opportunity.
The story of Senator Cox’s life Is the 

story of a man who knew his oppor
tunity and waited patiently until it 
arrived. From the time he Started 
telegraphy until years later, when he 
stepped Into the presidency of the 
Canada Life Assurance Co., he knew 
his time and was ready when the mo
ment arrived. He was not Impatient, 
but could and did wait for hts oppor
tunities, but it was not the waiting of 
Indolence, but rather of deliberate- 
well-calculated purpose, whose every 
move counted for something.
.For over fifty years Senator Cox was 

connected with the Canada Lite As
surance Co. and for many years he was 
Its president, and during alt that th»e 
his strong personality and magnetism 
were devoted to the service of that 
company. The most Accurate -verdict 
as to a man's character and disposition 
Is always to be obtained from his 
business associates 4«d employes, and 
If one were able to judge from the 
expressions, not only of -esteem and 
genuine affection with which the em
ployes of the Cahada Life speak of 
their honored ' chief, the conclusion 
must certainly be that not only has 
Senator Cox demonstrated his great 
ability as an organizer' and director 
of important financial Institutions, but, 
better than that had, thru his con
sideration and kind thoughtfulness, 
established about him an organization 
whose "loyalty could always be relied 
upon. '

Eastern and Suburban 
Real Estate Co. ada. 246

*60-ACRE FARM, near Oshawa; one mile
ool, church, railway station 

electric railway; nine-roomed 
ample 
creek

Female Help Wanted®1 * ?
ADVICE GIVEN FREE to inventors who 

have Ideas or inventions, and derire to 
handle same to the best ad 
Patents obtained, sold and - 
Write ; Patent Belling and Manufac
turing Agency,, 22 College street, 
Toronto.

Phone G. 2064, from sch 
and
house, two bank barn*, etc.; 
supply of' water year round; 
through farm and two wells; 130 acres 
cultivated ; *1000 yorth of standing 
timber; near canning factory, creamery 
and cheese factory ; will sell for *10,000, 
or exchange for city property. Box 
♦8, World.

965 GERRARD ST. B.
#150 A FOOT—Danforth avenue, busy 

section; deep lot,
MAKE *100 monthly writing moving pic

ture plays in spare time. Expertes- yr 
unnecessary. Particulars free. Perr;a 

‘ Jordan. Wilkes-Barre, Penna. *ti j
I l

*30 A FOOT—Danferth avenu»; 2 corner 
sites. iedACRES—Adjoining the Town of

Orangeville, splendid stock and grain 
farm with good house, bam and excep
tionally well situated for an ideàl home. 
Price one hundred per acre on reason
able terms and possession given.

Agent* Wanted.160 I
|1* A FOOT—Danforth avenu#; 40 x 118. PATENT YOUR IDEAS—No delay—and

we will sell It for you if the Idea has 
merit. Send sketch for free report. J. 
Arthur MacMurtry, 154 Bay street, 
Toronto, Canada.

Aama«sa6,'SAs@hotels, store*, and by auto otdnr>-? 
good repeater; «amples free. Atibtmi* 
Specialties Co/, Dept, 244, Auburn, ‘

6tf.Farms #
40 ACRES—House, barn, etc.. In garden

ing district, and easy reach of city; 
*250 an acre.

IW. A. Lawson’s List. 
FARMS FOR SALE by W. A. Lawson.

-d
PH N.y.210 ACRB6—Near Myrtle, Ontario Coun

ty all good land, cleared and In high 
state of cultivation, mostly aU seeded 
down, with running water; large solid 
brick house and bank bam, extensive 
stabling, good orchard and fences. 
Price twenty thousand, possession at 
once.

!!HERBERT J. 6. DENNISON, Registered
Attorney, 16 King street West,Toronto, 
Patente, Trade Marks. Designs, Copy
right#, protected everywhere. Eighteen 
years’ experience.. Write for booklet. 

ed-7

:tt -
60 ACRE! ■Thtrty/.flve miles from To

ronto; three and half miles from sta. 
lion; day loam; twenty-five acres cul
tivated, balance bush; half-acre of or
chard; plenty of water, good fences; 
six-roomed house, new bank barn and 
hennery; two thousand.

|100 ACRES—On good road; only 10 miles
from city; *90 .an acre. AGENTS—Salary or commission; Greats 

est seller yet. Every user pen apd' |n"x. 
buys on eight, 200 to BOO per cent." profit/ 
One agent’# sale# *620 In six day#; an
other *32 In two hours. Monro# Mf»?’ 
Co.. X 236, IA Cross. Wls.

87

Some Good Snaps For Home or invest
ment.

BY R. LUXTON, Builder and Owner, 883 
Pape Ave. Phone Garrard 894.

■■m

Legal Cards.V

"ill*
of farm, locality you prefer, and about 

amount of money' you are willing 
to pay. and we believe we are in t po- 
sltlon to assist In supplying what you 
desire.

THOSE 
send In 
to find y

UNION TRUST CO., LIMITED, 176 Bay 
streeti_______ _____________ r̂-_

N. W. CORNER Carlaw and Langley; 
. two minutes’ walk north of the Gar
rard street car line; just finished.

Articles For Sale.80 ACRES—Fifty mHee from Toronto; 
close to village, school and church ; 
clay loam, all cultivated; one and half 
acres of bearing orchard; plenty of 
water, pumped by mill; splendid brick 
residence, all modern conveniences, 
beautifully shaded; large bank barn, 
with complete equipment; a farm that 
will please ; six thousand.

CURRY, O'CONNOR, WALLACE A 
Macdonald, 26 Queen street east. ed

Pianos for Sale -:.FRANK W. MACLEAN, Barrister, Solici
tor, Notary Public, 24 King street west. 
Private funds to loan. Phone Main 
2044.

,1ennedy 86200—SOLID BRICK store, 7 rooms and 
large store; 2 flats above store can be

. or *4900,
I

R, F. WILKS AND CO.
Spécial—88-note Player, *450 cash. n 

11 AND 13 BLOOR STREET EAST.
ed-7

TUNING AND GENERAL REPAIRS.

ADVERTISING BLOTTERS—Two-fifty 
per thousand. Samples free. Barnar.ijk 
Printer, 35 Dunda-s street. Telephon'd,

MBS' 1

the
rented separate; *1000 cash 
with *2400 cash.

ed
a RYCKMAN, MacINNES A MACKENZIE, 

Barristers, Solicitors.
NorAi 4278.si *4200 EACH—Bight rooms, solid brick, 

semi-detached, oak floor, oak front 
door, leaded lights, very best up-to- 
date nickel plumbing, one mantel, 
laundry tubs. two. entrances to cellar, 
porch aver back door a#d cellar en
trance, full-alse, .double-deck verandah, 
roll rim sink, burlap in kitchen and 
bathroom; good buying at *4600 each; 
the land next to these is held at *90 a 
foot; marked down for quick sale; *806 
cash or *8900, with *1900 cash.

86200—DETACHED, square plan, 8
rooms, solid brick, square ball, oak floor 
and oak door, expensive lead lights, 
two mantels, separate toileXy tiled 
bathroom; beautiful home; large rooms, 
large tot, and well built; *1000 cash, or 
*4900, with *3600 cash.

*4400—DETACHED. 8 rooms, solid brick, 
oak floors and oak door, beautiful lead 
lights and mantel; laundry tubs, full- 
slïrô Souble-deck verandah, burlap In 
kitenwn and bathroom; a beautiful 
home, with *900 ’cash, or *4000 with 
*2000 cash. R. Luxton. Builder.

Sterling Bank 
Chambers, cor. King and Bay street».for sale.*fulY'particutertfand allow u.

6u a purchaser.
64 ACRES—Lincoln; seventy miles from

Toronto: clay loam; fifty acres culti
vated, balance pasture; half-acre of 
orchard ^ well watered and fenced; 
seven-roomed house ; hen house and 
piggery, frame bam, drive house; 
thirty-five hundred.

■ I
Marriage Licenses.

NO WITNESSES 
rings. George E. 
Wanless Building.

eorequired — Wedding 
Holt. 402 Yonge street. Articles Wanted.136

«100 ACRES—Halton; thirty miles from 
Toronto; mile from station; clay loam; 
ninety-two acres cultivated, balance 
bush; two acres of orchard; 
pumped by mill into buildings; good 
fences; seven-roomed house, frame 
barn, hen house and piggery; sixty- 
flVe hundred.

lot a large 
portunity

FLETT’S DRUG STORE, 602 Queen west. 
Issuer. C. W. Parker.

HIGHEST PRICE for used Feather Bectifc
270 Dundas street. *48 7ed

Why build a home in the 
city when you know you 
should build in ti«e open 
suburb#7 And why build In 
an undeveloped suburb when 
you can buy in a restricted, 
developed «notion 'With city 
convenience»?

rW • ' ihHIGHEST CASH PRICES paid for set
ond-hand Bicycles, Bicycle Munson, 41 
Spadfna avenue.

water Massage.
•d‘ASS AGE, baths, superfluous malr re

moved. Elmscourt, I-wln avenue, near 
Yonge, North 4729, Mrs. Colbran. ed7

No Time for Hobbies.
Senator Cox was a. man who had 

no time to speftd on hobbles, but all 
fils time was devoted to his work and 
to his family. It was a known fact 
that the senator was often the last 
out of the Canada- Life office at night 
and had beert, known to work week in 
and week Sut for two or three months 
at a time until’ 10 and 1Ï o’clock in 
the evening when important matters 
demanded hla attention. 'Personally 
he was genial, but dour. He Had a 
fund of concealed, droll humor, but 
was not addicted to story-telling. A 
member of a number of clubs, he was 
no club man, and one would be more 
likely to find him around the halls of 
Victoria College, of which he was one 
of the regents, than downtown, of an 
evening.

Alfho Senator Cox was a distin
guished figure in the red chamber at 
Ottawa, he was a man without extreme 
political tendencies. He was aldways a 
strong Grit, altlio there was no per
sonal reason why he should not have 
been just as good a Tory. He had no 
gleam of the radical, no symptom of 
the revolutionist. In England he wquld 
probably have belonged to the “low” 
wing of the English Church, while In 
Canada circumstances made him a 
Method let. 
more he was a member of the “Mil- 
liqnalrea” Church” on Kherbourne at-

.Conservative In his pleasures, ab
stemious In. habits and tremendously 
well preserved until his death, the real 
creatortot the Canada Life Assurance 
Co, was a fine, type of the sort of Can-' 
adlan that never becomes too wealthy 
or influential to look, back apprecia
tively on his humble origin. He was 
the kind oi man to study whom Is 
some aid to understanding the some
what incongruous forces that devel
oped Canada. His success first, last 
and. all the time was the reward of pa
tient and unremitting hard work-

>Education *Lricher by
AT REMINGTON BUSINESS COLLECti* 

College and Spadina, thorough course «h. 
day and night sessions. Catalogue ffver

s:
100 ACRES—Nine mile» from Guelph 

Agricultural College: on stone road; 
clay loam: ninety-five" acres culti
vated. balance bush; well watered and 
fenced: eight-roomed house; splendidly 
finished; large bank barn, with stab
ling for thlrfy head; .these buildings 
ât> ffreVolaes: fifty*-hundred.

MOE- LOUISE, masseuse, bathe, 766
Yonge. N. 7840.'

ed* l

246

esenta- I
YOUNG LADY, oertifled masseuse, vis

its patients. Plione College 1599; terms 
moderate. ed7

January, LAWRENCE
PARK

death took-place in 
- They had five children. Edward vv 

Herbert C., Mrs. A. E. Ames, Mrs. A. 
L Davis ahd Frederick G. Cox (de • 
ceased. Mr. Cox was again married in 
1909, to Miss Sterling of Toronto., In 
his residence on. Sherbourne street he 
had one of the finest and most valu
able collection of paintings in Toronto.

. His Start in Life. .
How George A. Cox got a start to 

life is best told in what are practically 
his own worde, related by him at the 
Toronto Club some-years ago at a dln- 

' ne,, given by him in honor of the late 
H P. Dwight of the Great Northwest
ern and other Montreal telegraph com
panies. The senator, In proposing the 

i h a'th of Mr. Dwight, said: “A good 
manv years ago, when 1 was a very 
gmafl boy in my father’s little shoe shop 
at Colborne, a young man cam© in to 
have hfè boots repaired, and while my 
father was doing It he said I would like 
to get a boy to run.messages for me, I 
am building this telegraph line from 
Montreal to Toronto.” Young Cox, who 
was then 10 or 12 years old, immediate
ly asking for the job. was given it. and 
from that day on he worked for the old 
,Digraph company only. He rose to pc 
an operator, and
ultimately Identified with th# business 
of the corporation. The senator prided 
himself on his ability as an operator, 
but even more so on his ability to write 
life insurance policies, a business taken 
up bv him in connection with the Can
ada Life. The World has heard the 
senator moue than once narrate the

ipgue.
TYPISTS train* 

Get cat;
Building Material

ALL ELLIOTT BUSINESS COLLEG*
graduate# readily obtain position.#. 
Write for catalogue. Yonge and Alex
ander etreet#, Toronto. ~ ed-7 g!

67 "IFOR SALE by W. A. Lawson, Ontario's
Farm-Selling Specialist. 95-97 King St. 
E., Toronto.

F. d. TERRY CO., Lime, Cement,
mortar, Sewer Pipe, etc., corner George 
and Front street#. M. 2191. 246la north, ou Too*# dtr##t; 

has tts eesured character 
sod society circle#- Write 

for our booklet. 
Remember our motor# ere at 
your eervlo# to see 4*ve vro-

ÏFor Rentto see you INDIVIDUAL TEACHING IN STENO?
graphy. Bookkeeping. Civil Servicüf- 
Ueneral Improvement, MatriculatioiA 
Write for free catalogue, Domnloa 
Business College, Brunswick and Coi» 
lege. J, V. Mltfchefi, B. A.. Prlncip,*

LIME, CEMENT, ETC.—Crushed Stone 
at care, yard#, bine or delivered ; beat 
quality; lowest prices; prompt service. 
The Contractor#’ Supply Company, 
Limited. Telephone Main 6859; Main 
4224. Park 2474. College 1273. ed-7

THE BEST town In Ontario to Invest In. 
I have resldental, business and vacant 
property ; also farm*. H. W. Dawson, 
Brampton, and ninety Colborne street, 
Toronto.

I
or phone us MANUFACTURING space for rent; heat- 

ed; power furnlahed; splendid location 
next Union Station;, all railroad# and 
both express companies close at band. 
For term#, etc., #ee H. W. Petrie, 
Front St. West.

Matriculatlo 
ogue, Domniu

671
party.
Dsvsrssaii Leedi 

•* aid Savings le„ Ueltsd
V- S. DIN NICK. PROS.

‘ 1 Property Wanted ed Lumber ¥, l
Rooms and Board. Dancing Academy. fùurs of Oak weed . WANTED by reel eetete firm to handle. 

Oshawa subdivision. Apply Box 99, 
World. . 56

DEWAR A CO., lumber, lath and enir.- 
gles. a special line of flooring. Huron

ed-7
I

■ COMFORTABLE Private Hotel, Ingle
wood. 295 Jarvis ; central ; heating; 
Phone. *d

RIVERDALE PRIVATE ACADEMY.-j 
Classical and society dancing. Maaoi.il 
Temple, Garrard and Logan. Write foi 
prospectus. S. T. Snfitii, Principal 
Phone College 6120. éd7 '

•treat, TorontoS4-8S King Street East. • es iPHONE: MAIN 738L Carpenters and Joiners.• • e e « e e # # e l**8 Houses For SaleTelegram.
Shoe Repairing. FOR STORE FRONTS, Alterations, Etc

apply Kent, 68 Richmond West.

ALTERATIONS, Jobbing, shop fitting. 
Prompt attention given to all order». 
122 Harbord etreet- *d7

SIX ROOMS, conveniences. No. 4 Cleeslo 
avenqe, north of College street; splen
did opportunity for person of moderate 
means; splendid locality; two minutes 
from the Belt Line car. Apply A. O, 
Rogers, 61 Brunswick avenue.

C(j Personal.REPAIRED while you wait. 
, opposite Bhea’s, Victoria street.

SHOES
Sagar 4

FREE TO LADIES.—The greatest super!
fluous halr-remover known. • Peeltlvcli 
remove# ugly growth of 
minute#. Liberal sample free. Writ 
immediately. Antl-Hlrsute Co.. Depl 
C., 16 Board of Trade Bldg, Calgary

246SNOWFALL IN FRANCE
ALMOST UNPARALLELED

•Pgrjg

J

For twenty years and 67tf hair in feAutomobiles. A. A F. FISHER, Store and Warehouse
Fittings, 114 Church. Telephone. ed-7Land Surveyors

AUTOMOBILES—Used and Reconstruct- 
ed; Packard, 19U Cadllao, Overland, 
at extremely tow price» We also 
have some MoLaughlln-Buicks, taken 
In exchange for larger care, which we 
can afford to sell very cheap. McLaugh. 
lln Carriage Co., Limited, corner of 

and Richmond street». 46

Intense Cold Follows—Railways, 
Telegraph and Telephone 

Service Hampered.
Basa,»-jHiaag-aas. **a

Architects'

Ù. AP RICHARD G. KIRBY, Carpenter, Con-
tractor, Jobbing. 539 Yonge St. ,ed-7| HANDSOME, health

for adoption. Pa 
World.I Concrete Work

PARUS, Jam. 16."—(Can Press.)— 
Southern France was tonight covered 
with snow from one to three feet In 
depth. The eoowfall ceased at mid
night and was followed by a wave of 
Intense cold, which at Chalons-Sur- 
Saone and In the surrounding dis
tricts was recorded as five degrees 
above xero Fahrenheit, while in Parle 

registered 21 do-

;

a
i Medical.GEORGE W. OOUINLOCK, Architect,

Temple Building, Toronto. Main 4600. W. BUCKHURST, Concrete Contractor, 
13 Bartlett avenue, Toronto.
Junction 1011- Bell mates given.

Church
Phone

ed7Tender* Wanted. DR, A. ROBERTS, Mechene^Therapte,,,
Spécial 1st, Rheumatism, Paralysing 
Nervous Debility, Spinal Diseases, Sci
atica, Neuralgia, Neurasthenia, Lum If 
bago, Insomnia, Pros ta tic Disease- Inf 
testlnal br Gastric Trouble, Hip Dis A 
ease, Synovitis, Vibration Massage;’ 
Electric Treatment. Consultation tOeci 
Phone HUlcreat 1145. Bequtovnt ApBi'i « 
mente, *16 Duppnt streefc , y D<.

STRICTLY PRIVATE HOME for tedleT
before and during confinement ; term 
moderate. Mr#. WUt|k«r, 56 Bellwpÿ

Landscape Experts
Roofing.TENDERS wanted for 2,000,000 brick, 

hAr of which must be face brlpk. Ten
derer nuiet state when delivery can 
atari and number he can deliver dally 
First dellverie# may be required Feb. 
1. Sample# of each quality of brick 
muet accompany tender. Th<* Toronto 
Housing Company. Ltd.. Continental 
Life Building. Toronto. 675

Cut This Out NOW IS THE TIME te have your trees 
pruned, cut down or transplanted. 
Adams & Co., Landscape Experts, the 
firm with a reputation. North 6396.

1

St. East
SLATE, felt and tile roofers, sheet metal

work. Douglas Bros., Limited, 124 
Adelaide west. ed-7Famous Specialist’s Rtolpe tor Catarrhal 

Deafness and Head Noises,

If vou know someone who la troubled 
with head notocs. or catarrhal deafneee,
cqt out tills formula and hand to them. ; , . . , , . . ,
and y du will have been the nieana of Suited 111 QUICK Submission 01 
saving some poor sufferers perhaps from 
total deafness. Recent experiment* 
have proved conclusively that catarrhal
deafness, head noises, etc., were the CAPETOWN, Union of South Africa, 
direct cause of constitutional disease, Jan. 16.—(Can. Press).—Despatches 
and that salve#, «prays, Inhalera, etc., from all parts of the union report that 
mrrely, temporise with the the strikers everywhere., are returning
«“TO,' being #o much thnf and £j“ri\£nd that ,hC h? be?
money ha* been spent of late by a noted b>’th« government In the struggle
«petlaltet In perfecting a pure, gentle, yet with the federation of trades arising 
effective tonic that would quickly die- originally out of the strike of the rall- 

. pel traces oj the catarrhal poison road employes against the retrench-
fronTtffe ayatem. The effective prescrip- ment policy of the companies. enriFTv
tlon which was eventually formulated, The Iron erln of the nremler Gen YOUNG PEOPLES SOCIETY

i OF ,T-.^-UND'8CHU"CMI

■ -Wot- hTtnr? member» of the Typogny*lcal Uplon roédl'd
, at little expense. ^ .. arrested tkMI-o -jn&ftXïïg: The Bigger Church Building Needed.

Sèdure from yolir drugerist 1 oz. ^charge againwas contravene * ~ ^
jjjiiit (Double Strength), about 75c wortbT tlon of the proVlwn* of mart!*7law. A successful entertainment waz 
JMce this home, and add to it M pint of The men ^ar) puet passed a resolution 
pot water and 4 oz. of moist or grenu* **• resume wVTrk 
ht*d sugar; stir until dl**olved. Take *- „ , , .
one tablespoonful four times a day. . _,t , , 5,r ^Uroad work shops

The first dose promptly, ends the most Just outside Capetown all the men 
distressing head noises, headache, dul- have returned, their leaders having 
J**S. cloudy thinking, etc., while the declared the strike ended.
[’earing rapidly returns as the system te 
'firigérated by the tonic action of the 
ireatihent. Lose of smell and mucus 
dropping In the back of the throat are 
other symptoms that show the presence 
o' catarrhal poison, and which are 
sutckly overcome by this efficacious 
treatment. Nearly ninety per cent, of 
*11 ear troubles are directly caused by 
oatsrrh, therefore there are but few 
People whose hearing cannot be restored 
by this simple home treatment. Every 
Perxon who I* troubled with head noise», 
jatarrhal deafness, or catarrh In any 
2T"’’ should give thl* prescription 

tR*!' There is nothing bct‘e-
important.—T*o rv-.i nr-«.-,g Pr iMnlv!

’ ; V’UT *t (t nr Vies t— - '
*«* if (f eranri

^■ZuyV:i. r Q' Wh0 mek'

SOUTH AFRICAN STRIKE
PRACTICALLY AT END

e(17the thermometer 
grees Fahrenheit.

At Beziers, in the Department of 
Hérault, the snow was 32 Inches deep 
and the roofs of many houses col
lapsed under tts weight.

At Toulouse, the snow reached a 
depth of sixteen Inches, a heavier fall 
than has been known In Central and 
Southern France In a generation.

The railroads, the telegraph and 
telephone service and the stree* ca'rs 
were greatly Interfered with.

The line running from Vlllefranche, 
on the Mediterranean to Bourg-Ma
dame, on the Spanish frontier is 
snowbound,

-to Signs.SIX-CYLINDER CAR r
aha WINDOW LETTERS and signe. J. E. 

Richardson & Co.. 147 Church atreeL 
Toronto.

—Government’s Firm Attitude Re- Lost.
Good Running Order 

Will Sell Cheap - 
APPLY BOX 78 

WORLD OFFICE

JGOLD LOCKET and fob In Eaton’s or
Simpson's. Finder rewarded by return
ing to Apart. C., 2 Bellwoode Park.

Malcontents.
OR. ELLIOTT, Specialist, Private dis

eases. Pay when cured. Consulta 
free. 81 Queen Bast.

Butchers.
“aTHE ONTARIO .MARKET, 432 Queen 

West. John Goebel. College 806. ed-7Found.•mgton DR DEAN, specialist, piles, fistula, urin
ary, bleed and nervous diseases, 6 Col
lege Street.

Si
ON THURSDAY, In World office, a pack

age containing knives and forks. Own
er can have eame by applying at World 
Office.

Metal Weatherstrip aed ¥e<JT-- =I CHAMBERLIN METAL WEATHER
North Rupture Trussesstrip Company, Yonge street. 

429*.given on Thursday evening in the 
basement of 81. Edmund’s Church by 
the members of the St. Edmund's 
brunch of the A.Y.P.A.

Rev. K. A. Veeey has great hopes 
of before very long seeing a handsome 
brick church take the place of the 
present wooden structure and with the 
lid of hts present band of energetic 
helper# It should not be long before 
hie wishes are gratified.

-TY °F !
place.

edIceboating. NEW CANADIAN INVENTION—Guar.
anteed. Consult or write. Specialist 
Egan (upstairs). It East King. Tele-

: edT

I
Horses and CarriagesICE BOAT ZORA—Freight and passen

ger» to and from the Island. Capt, Joe 
Goodwin. Jr. Phone Gerrard 377.

phone.
FIRST-CLASS TEAM, mare and gelding, 

dark colored, fat, French blocks, 
weight 2700; with their double harnes# 
*226. cost double short time ago. Also 
farm mare In foal, farm wagon and 
double harness, cheap. 36 Wilson ave
nue, off King west

ed.
Herbalists. .1

Live Birds. kALVER’S HERB MEDICINES. 169 Bay
•treat, Toronto. Nerve, Blood Tonic 
Medicine#, for Pile#, Rheumatism, 
Eczema. Dyspepsia, Liver, Kidney#. 
Bowel Complaints, D ropey. Urinary 
Disease*. . ed-7

SI CAMPION’S BIRD STORE—Alee Tnxlder. 
mist, 175 Dundas. Park 75. ed-7

(
56

HOPE'S—Canada’s Leader and Greatest
Bird Store, 109 Queen Street West.

cd-7

ISEA SAFETY CONFERENCE 
SHOULD LEAD TO ACTION

Prospect of Agreement Is Less 
Remote — Consider Report 

on Monday.

COVERED grocery or baker sleigh, 820, 
worth double. Single harness cheap. 
86 Wilson avenue, off King west 66A Phone Adelaide 2573 Dentistry,>

6 House Moving ARTIFICIAL .TEETH.—,We • excel In 
plate#; Bridge and Crown work; ex
traction with

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE HEW JERSETROSARY HALL GUILD.
gas .Our charge# are rea

sonable. Consult us. Advice Free. 
C. H. Rlgg#. Temple Building. 246

HOUSE MOVING and Raising done. J. 
Nelson. 115 Jarvis street ed-7FREEAt a meeting of the Rosary Hall 

Guild yesterday afternoon, Miss Flo
rence Boland and Miss Alma Small 
reported that they had visited the Car
melite Day Nureery at 1469 Duff erln 
street It was decided that a member 
of the guild should go to the nursery 
dally to teach those of the children 
old enough to benefit. A seeing class 

n fo- the girls of the senior classes of St. 
Patrick’s schapl. and for any other» 
who cm 'attend of an age to profit bv 
instruction in th.» line of domestic 
science, will he opened. The oiarr'hr'II 
be held !;■ bu 10. to ,12. on Saturday-:

Mies Evans * will hnv.-

PAINLESS Tooth Extraction eaeclallze'1. 
Dr. Knight, 250 Yonge, over Sell, ; 
Gough; rd-

Showcases and Outfitting*.LONDON, Jan. It,—(Can, kYeaa).—
The outlook for an agreement among 
the members of the committee of revi
sion of the conference on safety at sea 
on the question of the convention to he 
drawn up had so far Improved that 
it was decided today to hold a full 
session of the conference on Monday 
for consideration of the commitee’a re.
port. It had been thought at one i------------.a--------
time that a brraxtiLwpjifi*.-oeeuiLqSLAJ*s- ■ ■ IV
question of a.r5*'.”f!7?’dn. J ' of rev’slon it

As each dtlezatlon 1* represented port wijl aim 
1 by its chief delegate on the committee prova! bÿ the

'k

ANDREWS—12 Elm SL Main 4673.
186Rearrange number» In"»,each row ao to

tal of each will be 16. To the neatest 
correct answer will be given one lot Free 

Chateworth Park, Chateworth. N.J. 
Contest close* Jan, 24. Addree# W. 
Corbin, 25 Church street Room 114. New 
York City, T.W.

ArtIh

Plastering. J. W. L. FORSTER, Portrait Patntli » 
Rooms, 24 West King street Turi n;.

at
REPAIR WORK—Plaster relief decors- 

tlon*. Wright & '”o.. 30 Mutual. tfjy ed78 Hatters.no,iw- Coal and Wood. ------------------------------ ————_
t.ADtES’ ard gertumen’s hols

, i,.1 remodeled. i isku, 17 El 
Eus*—

1» expected that the re- 
p" r»ouire formal ap- 

11 conference;

iIV clean, i 
ichrnov.!

t
THE STANDARD FUEL CO., Trrontc

Telephone Mil in 4 J 03-ojornlngR.
charge. ed •a
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Estate Notices.LINEN MILL FOR SALE Estate Notices.DEAL PENDING FOR 

ELECTRIC RAILWAY Suckling* Co.
We have received Instructions from

OSLER WADE,
.. Assignee,

to offer for sale by public auction, en 
bloc, at a rate on the dollar, at our AVare- 
rooms, 76 Wellington street west,Toronto, 
at 3 o'clock p.m„ on 
^ WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 21, 1914, 
the stock belonging to the estate of 

NATHAN YANOVEST, Campbéllford, 
consisting of:

Clothing and Gents’ Fur
nishings .....A...................

Boots and Shode ..i........
Hats and Caps ........
Fixtures ...................................

Auction Sales.BRANTFORD* FINDS WORK 
FOR ITS UNEMPLOYED MENBOMB EXPLOSION 

TERRIFIES FALLS ■msI NOTICE TO CREDITORS —IN THE 
Matter of the Estate of Thomas Wil
liams, Late of the City of Toronto,
Deceased.

TO CREDITORS—IN r of the Estate of Chf Kloepfer, Late of the City of Oi 
In the County of Wellington, Man tursr. Deceased.

Assignee’s Sale of Assets of
The Dominion Linen Manufac

turing Company, Limited
Guelph and Brecebridge, Ontario

Sewer Construction Will Be Un
dertaken and Short Hour Day 

Day Provided.
(Special to The Toronto World) 

BRANTFORD, Jan-, 16.—About one 
o’clock this morning the home of W- 
H. Turnbull, 97 t’ark avenue, was en
tered toy an unknown burglar and a 
gold watch and ring, the property of 
C- W. Turnbull, a son, were stolen 
from the owner’s bedroom. Altho the 
police believe the burglar to 
have been anamateur, he displayed 
some knowledge of the game. Before 
attempting to gain an entrance, he 
went to a workhouse on the premises 
where he secured a saw, hammer and 
other tools with which to aid him- 

Over ISO applicants presented them
selves at the city hall today as unem
ployed for whom the civic works de
partment will provide employment on 
a short hour day, one week at a time. 
Sewer construction will be undertaken- 
It is thought that estimates as to the 
number <of unemployed in this city 
have beet) greatly exaggerated.

Rev. R. D. Hamilton, pastor of 
Wellington Street Methodist Church 
here, has received a unanimous call to 
the First Methodist Church of St 
CwtharlSl*.. x

INI
iI TAKE NOTICE that all persons hav- 

Ing claims against ' the estate of Thomas 
William» (sometimes called Thomas Tat-- 
tie), late of the City of Toronto, laborer, 
who died on or about the seventeenth 
day of November, A.D, 1618, are "required, 
on or before the 14th day of February, 
AD. 1914. to send to the undersigned, 
solicitors for the executor, full particu
lars of their claims, duly verified, atjer 
which date the executor will proceed to 
distribute the assets of the said Restate, 
having reference only to claims or which 
he has received notice.

Dated at Toronto this 15th day. of 
January, A.D. 1914.

JACRES A JACKES,
28 Toronto Street, Solicitor* for Executor

NOTICE Is hereby given pursue» 
1 George V, Chapter 26, that ail nee 
having claims or demands against 
estate of the said Christian Kloepfer 
ceased, who died on or about the J 
day of February, 1913, are required 
send by port, prepaid, or deliver to 
undersigned administrators, the 
and Guarantee Company, Limited Tn 
to, or to the undersigned, Macdonett 
Boland, Its solicitors, qn or before 
thirty-first day of January, 19HJÏ 
Christian and surnames and addtJ 
with full particulars In writing oft 
claims and statement of their accn 
and the nature of the securities If) 
held by them, duly verified by etaS 
declaration. ^

And take notice that after the! 
thirty-first day of January, 1914, the* 
administrators will proceed to distil 
the assets of the said deceased i3 
the parties entitled thereto. harlnS 
gard only to the claims of which ffll 
then have notice, and the said 
trators, tub Trusts and Quarante»* 
pany, Limited, will not be liable *3 
assets, or any part thereof, to any32 
or pereons of whose claim notices 
not have been received by It or 
solicitors at the time of such diet 

Dated this fourth day of Dera 
D. 1911.

THE TRUSTS AND GUAR 
COMPANY, LIMITED,

E. B. STQCKDALE. General M 
MACDONELL A BOLAND,

2 Toronto Street. Toronto.
Solicitors for thi'-eaid Admin

t Brantford's Street Car System 
May Be Acquired by Other 

Interests.

»{Dastardly Attempt to Wreck 
Italian’s Home Proves 

Abortive, i,

iws m
uriibtis at! 

Sim]

I- Sealed Tenders marked "Tenders re The 
Dominion Linen Manuiacturtng Company, 
Limited,' will be received by the under
signed up to twelve o'clock noon of- tbo 
2nd day of February, 1*14, for the pur
chase of the following Assets of the said 
Company:

Parcel 1.—Hqal Estate at Guelph, 
BuUdlngs, Machinery and Equipment, in- 
cludlng Cards, Patterns and Designs and 
Office Furniture at Guelph.

(a> Heal Estate at Guelph upon which 
the xulnen Mill Is erected consist» of Part 
°f Lot 1 in the Second Concession of Di
vision "C". of the Township of Guelph, 
containing approximately 0% acres with 
a frontage of approximately 760 feet on 
the Victoria Road and 600 feet on tho 
River Speed. The BuUdlngs with the ex
ception of solid brlck^Bofler House, Pôt 
House and Office are of concrete con- 
struction with gravel pr saw-tooth roof.

(b) Machinery and EquipmenL—The 
factory is fully equipped with the ma
chinery neceseary for the preparing, 
weaving, blenching, and finishing of Lin
en Goode, of all kind», including Dam- 
aeks. Piece Goods, Clothe, Napkins, Tow- 

Hacks, Glass Checks, Plain Linens, 
etc. The machinery is reported to be in 
good condition and may be inspected at 
any time.

There are 168 Looms, said, to weave 
ftom eighteen to edventy-two inches wide. 
Seventy of the Looms are mounted with 
JhfQhard Machines and about fifteen 
with Dofoblee. The factory has been in 
operation continuously since completion 
down to the date of the assignment.

Office Furniture and Flxtufes at*Guelph 
Include Safe, Time Clock, Typewriter, JD^aks, ëtc.

•*»rcel 2.—Cloth, Yarn, and SuppUes in 
Factory at Guleph.

The successful tenderer for Parcel 1 
In the event of the Assets being sold in 
separate parcels wUl be required to take 
over Parcel 2, and all tenders for Parcel 
1 should include Parcel 2, showing the 
value allocated to each of the,,said Parcels. *.

Parcel 3.—Consisting of Stock-in-trade 
at the Warehouse of the Company at 
Toronto, comprising Damasks, Plain 
Linens, Towelling, Bucks. Handkerchiefs 
and Towels, Including Imported goods.

Parcel 4.—Office Furniture and Fixtures 
In Toronto Warehouse, 80 Wellington 
Street West, Include Typewriter, Desks. 
Counters, Bunks and Wall Fixtures, Trol
ley, Trucks, etc.

Parcel 6.—Book Debts. These stood on 
the books of account of the Insolvent 
Company at the date of the Assignment

Parcel 6.—Real Estate and Buildings at 
Braceb ridge.

The lands at Braceb ridge are compos
ed of a portiqn of Lot No. Three, In the 
First Concession of the Township of 
Macaulay, containing approximately 3*A 
acres on the Main TJne of the Grand 
Trunk Railway, upon which Is erected a 
one-storey solid brick Mill approximate
ly 265 feet in length and 94 feet in width, 
with concrete floors and roof of gravel of 
saw-tqoth construction.

Parcel 7.—Other assets including 
and Accounts, other than Trad 
counts, etc., particulars of which may 
be obtained upon application to thé As
signee.

The assets of the above Company will 
be sold either separately in parcels as 
above, or en bloc. /

Tenderers for the purchase of 
Assets or for two or more parcels will 
be required to show the value allocated 
by the Tenderer to each parcel.

Stock Sheets and Inventories may be 
seen by prospective buyers upon appli
cation to tho Assignee, but Purchasers, 
must satisfy themselves as to quantities 
and qualities.

Terms of Sale.—Ten per cent, down 
with tender, and balance upon comple
tion of sale.

Tenders must be accompanied by a 
marked cheque payable to the order of 
the Assignee for ten per cent, of the 
amount of the Tender, which will be re
turned If the Tender is not accepted '

The highest or any Tender not ne
cessarily accepted.

Conditions of Sale are the standing con
ditions of the High Court of Justice of 
Ontario, so far as applicable.

The Purchaser shall search the Title 
at his owrt expense, and the Vendor shall 

■not be required to produce any abstract 
or any Deeds. Declarations or other evi
dences of Title, except those in its 
cession.

The Purchaser shall have ten days In 
which to make objections or requisitions 
in respect of the Title, and In case the 
Purchaser shall make any objection or 
requisition which the Vendor shall from 
any cause be unwilling or unable to an
swer, or remove, the Vendor mav at any 
time rescind the sale, in that case the 
Purchaser shall be entitled to return of 
the deposit without Interest, costs or 
compensation.

Thé sale .must be completed wUhin fif
teen days from date of acceptance of the Tender.

Further particulars may be had on ap
plication to the Assignee.
THE TRUSTS AND GUARANTEE'COM

PANY. LIMITED,
43-45 King street West, Toronto. Ont.

ifrt• i

(Special to The Toronto World.)
BRANTFORD. Jan. 16—The offer of 

William P. Kellett to purchase the Brent
ford Street Railway will be renewed at 
the meeting of the Grand Valley bond
holders in Toronto next week. The terms 
of the offer are being kept, private. Mr. 
Kellett said today that he believed the 
deal would be effected, as there was a 
disposition on tho part of the Interests 
now In control of the railway to sell 
Recent court orders had protected the 
rights of the bondholders.

"What will become of the Grand Valley 
to Paris?” Mr. Kellett was asked. "It 
will be junked," was the reply.

Asked if the Lake Brie and Northern 
Company wae behind his offer, Mr. Kel
lett said the Interests were separate. He 
had already secured the money necessary 
to make the offer good, and If the deal 
went thru he was prepared to pay Brant
ford all tho money owed and to carry out 
to the letter the extensions as ordered.

If everything goes along as well as ex
pected, hydro will be turned on in this 
city tomorrow. Tho big) g*i\p employed 
by the Ontario Power Commission is 
making excellent progress In putting up 
the transmission line from the Brant sub
station to the Greenwich street station. 
Qn the completion of the work depends 
the turning on of the current tomorrow 
night.

’THROWN THRU WINDOWi .84,597.00 
. 1,113.00 
. 385.74
. 260.00

WORLD
>

Family Escapes Awful Death 
by Presence of Mind of 

Father.

h __  86,255.74
TERMS—One -quarter cash. 10 per cent, 

at time of sale, balance at two and four 
months, bearing Interest at the rate Of 
•«von per cent, per annum, and satisfac
torily secured. Stock and inventory may 
be seen on the premises, and Inventory 
at the office of the Assignee, 64 Welling
ton street west, Toronto. 46

vThoiI

mgExecuters* Sele ef Herses, Wagons,Etc.
The executors of the estate of Richard 

Wilson, late of the City of Toronto, In 
the County of York, team owner, will 
offer for sale, at Public Auction, at

THE REPOSITORY*
136 SIMCOE STREET, TORONTO

ON TUESDAY, 30tk JANUARY, III4
at the hour of eleven o’clock la- the fore
noon, the goods and chattels hereinafter 
particularly described, namely:

One bay mare, 1 bay horse, 1 brown 
horse named "Paddy,” 1 brown horse 
named “Fred,” 1 dark brown horse, 1 
gray horse named "Joe," 1 gray horse 
namedV "Jack," 1 bay gelding named 
“Jim," • 1 bay gelding named "Tom,” 1 
black horee named "Bob,” 1 black horse 
named "Diamond,” 1 vet buggy harness, 
4 double sets team harness 10 rain cov
ers, 8 fir sheets, 2 sets single harness, 
spare harness collars and feed bags, 1 
lot chains, 1L blankets, 1 buggy complete, 
4 roller team lumber wagons. 8 binders. 
8 chains, 1 3-ton lorry, 1 single pole 
wagon, t single coal wagon. 1 dutap cart, 
2 buggies, 2 single roller lumber wagons, 
2 sets bobs, 2 double sleighs, with plat
form, 1 single sleigh, with platform," 1 
cutter.

Terme of sale: The said goods and 
chattels will be put up for sale, all to
gether en bloc, and the purchaser of the 
same en bloc will be entitled to the good 
win of the Cartage business of the said 
Richard Wilson as a going concern. If, 
however, said goods and chattels are not 
sold all together en bloc, and satisfac
tory arrangements can he made for the 
sale of same In separate parcels, sale 
may be effected in that way. and said 
goods and chattels will be sold, subject 
to a reserve bid. Ten per cent, of the 
purchase money to be paid to the ven
dors or their solicitors at the time of 'the 
sale, and the balance upon delivery over 
of the goods sold.

For full particulars and conditions of 
sale applv tà HUGH MUNRO (Oliver 
Lumber Co.), Confederation Life Build
ing, Toronto, or SAMUEL McBRIDE. 351 
Palmerston Boulevard, Toronto, Execu-
tors, °rLi^XANT)ER MACGREGOR, 
Solicitor for the said Executors, SoO-l

Confederation Life Building. Toronto.

maker■

t
(Special tc The Toronto World) 

NIAGARA FALLS, Ont., Jan. 16.— 
Frank Bongiovannl, his wife, and their 
six children narrowly escaped death in 
an attempt made to wreck their home 
at No. 625 Twentieth street with a 

•a bomb at 1 o'clock this morning. The 
bomb was thrown thru a window while 
the Bonglovannls were sleeping.

Bongiovannl was awakened by the 
/sound of breaking glass. Investigating 
its cause, he found the bomb and hurled 
it into the yard. A great hole was 
torn In the earth, and houses two 
blocks around were shaken by the force 
vt the explosion.

Neighbors Felt Shook.
Hardly had the bomb struck the 

ground when there was a terrific ex
plosion. Windows in near-by houses 
were broken. Neighbors who felt the 
shock hurried to the Bongiovannl home, 
where they found the members of the 
family dazed from the effect of the 
shock, but none was injured.

Former Boarder Suspected. 
A-young Italian who formerly board

ed at Bongtovanni’s is suspected of 
being the bomb thrower. Mrs. Bon- 
giovanni told the police today that her 
husband had ordered him from the
house because he had paid unwelcome 
attention to her. She said that the man 
threatened to blow the family up when 
she refused to leave her home and elope 
with him. ^

The police have no trace i 
pecL He is believed to ha,
city. ’ % x
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Suckling & Coi
I

We have received Instructions from 
N. fc. MARTIN, ASSIGNEE, 

to offer for sale by Public Auction, en 
bloc, ait a rate on the dollar, at our 
warerooms, 76 Wellington St. West, To
ronto, at 2 o’clock p.m., on

I

!
f

BODY FOUND BURIED
UNDER BANK OF SNOW Wednesday, Jan. 21, 1914

, the stock belonging to the estate of
GEO. HARLOW, TORONTO, 

Consisting of :
—Parcel 1—No. 993 Bloor St. West.— 

Ladles’ Ready-to-Wear
Staple Drygoods ........

Fixtures ............................

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
Mystery is Solved of Disappear

ance From Home of Niagara 
Falls Man.

TAKE NOTICE that all perse, 
lng claims against the estate i 
Ann O'Brien, late of the City of ' 
married woman, are required to a 
duly verified by statutory daff 
with the Toronto General Tr3 
poration, 85 Bay street. Toron® 
tore of the estate of the said'’! 
on or before the ninth day of Js 
1914, after which date the said «d 
will proceed to distribute the t 
the said estate, having refers 
to such claims as have been 
filed. — m m m

/
and

..... 34.894 74 

........ 664 25SEQUEL TO HOCKEY GAME.

SARNIA, Jan. 16.—(Can. Press.)— 
As & result of a difference between 
Thomas Swift of Watford and J. C. 
Dore of Sarnia, the timekeepers for 
the Watford and Sarnia teams re
spectively at last night’s O.H-A. game, 
Swift has sworn out an Information 
against the local man, charging him 
with assault. Hie case will come be
fore the magistrate on Monday. Dore 
Is alleged to have struck _ Swift, fol
lowing a disagree»! 
during the gams'.

(Special to The Toronto World)
• NIAGARA FALLS, Ont, Jan. 16.— 
The body of James Lockhart, 48 
years old, who disappeared from hi* 
home In Queen street early last Tues
day when the temperature was well 
below zero, was found at 8 o’clock 
this morning burled In snow tit Wil- 
mot avenue, nearly half a mile from 
Lockhart’s home. A boy saw the 
man’s feet protruding from a snow 
bank at the toadslde. Except the feet 
the body was entirely burled in snow. 
The police had searched within a few 
feet of where the body was discovered. 

/ Besides his mother, Lockhart leaves 
three brothers—CamueL Charles and 
James, all of this city.

„ 15.548 99
—Parcel 2—No. 1118 Yonge St.— 

Ladies’ Ready-to. Wear and.
Staple Drygoods ....... ..............

Fixtures
82,834 22 

478 85.
38,108 07

Terms : One-quarter cash (10 per cent 
at time of sale), balance two and four 
months, bearing Interest and satisfac
torily secured. -

Stock and Inventories may be seen on 
the premises, and Inventories at the 
office of the Assignee, 64 Wellington St 
West, Toronto.

MERCER & BRADFOl 
Solicitors for Ex<i

666I
JUDICIAL SALE IN THE St 

Court of Ontario—In the M 
the Mechanics’ and Wage 
Lien Act Being Chapter «9 « 
VII,, and amendments thereto. 
Vlncene Oad ve. The Silver 
Mining Company, Limited, y

ent about the time

f-the sus- 
e left the TWO AND HALF YEARS FOR 

TORONTO COUNTERFEITERS Suckling & Co.ZJ

GALT IS FACED WITH
UNEMPLOYED PROBLEM

Council Has Been Assured That 
Gas Being Supplied to Town 

Will Be Pürifiëd.

PURSUANT to the Judgment 
order for sale made in this 
bearing daté respectively the 1 
January. A.D. 1913, and the HI 

comber, A.D. 1913, 
with the approbation 

junior

I' JFAILED TO PROVE THAT
HE WAS IN ACCIDENT

Nickle’s Suit Against Two Rail
ways Was Dismissed at 

London.

■r
We have received Instructions from 
JAMES P. LANGLEY, ASSIGNEE, 

to" offer for sale by Public Auction, en 
bloc, at a rate on the dollar, at our 
warerooms,
76 WELLINGTON ST. W„ TORONTO,

at 2 o’clock p.m., on
Wednesday, Jan. 21st, 1914

the Stock, Plant and Fixtures of the 
Estate of

McKAY BROS,, LIMITED, 
Petticoat Mfr»., 182 Spadlna Avenue, 

Toronto,
Consisting of :

Parcel 1—Manufactured Goods.
Cottons, Silks, etc...

Machinery, etc...............
Office Furniture, etc..-

LONDON. Ont., Jan. 16—(Can. Press.) 
—Two years and elx months at Kingston 
Penitentiary was the sentence handed out 
to Fred Sutherland and Valentine Philip 
of Toronto this morning by Magistrate 
Judd. Sutherland and Philip were 
caught red-handed last week passing 
bogus fifty-cent Canadian coins which 
they admitted making. A Search of thélr 
rooms unearthed a complete counterfeit
ing plant.

background, v 
crowned by a a: 
carved stand up 
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grill toe letters
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tenait ces of 
Cbhwfbua tu

i
D- there w 

of Harry 
Judge of the :

Nlpleetng, at the court house 
Town of North Bay, Ontario, at 
of eleven o’clock In the forenoot 
23rd day of January, A.D. 1914.: 
lie auction, the following mirtini 
M.R. 746, M.R. 793, M.R. 794 a 
1620, in the Montreal River nil 
vision. In the district of Tlntii 
formerly In the District of Nljj 
the Province of Ontario. * 

The property will be offered 
subject to a reserve bld. Tfo*! 
the sale are: A deposit of ten- i 
of the purchase price to be peg 
or by knarked cheque at the t3 
purchase, and the balance la
in cash within thirty days of 

In all other respects the' 
conditions of the sale will be 
ing conditions of the Suprem 
Ontario.

>' Further particulars can be" 
Messrs. MacGregor and MacQ] 
Heitors, 207 Lumeden Building; 

.Dated at North Bay this 27i 
December, AD. 1913.

H. D. lBM 
. J, J.,.

I

(Special to The Toronto World)
GALT, Jan. 1ft—The municipal au

thorities are now faced with the prob
lem of providing work for the unem
ployed of the town. Every day seen 
men, many of them with families to 
support seeking work at the town 
hall. Cases are investigated by tihe 
police. Mayor Buchanan Is doing his 
utmost tor provider 
serving ones.

Frank B. Tomb, representing the 
Dominion Natural Gas Co., was pre
sent at a special meeting of the coun
cil called to discuss the gas nuisance, 
arid he assured the council that the 
gas being supplied Galt would be 
purified as soon as possible. He ad
vised thjit a plant would likely be 
built on the east side of the town 
where the main enters.

•unLONDON, Ont, Jan. 16—(Can. Press.) 
—Chief Justice Sir Glenholme Falcon- 
bridge, presiding. at the winter assizes 
here, today dismissed the action brought 
by Chartes Nicicles to recovet; 35000 dam
ages from the London Street Railway 
and the Grand Trunk.

Nicklee claimed to have been Injured 
when a street car on which he asserted 
he was riding, collided with a string of 
freight cars at a crossing. Several pas
sengers who were traveling on the car In 
question, however, swore that the plain
tiff was not a passenger. Another wit
ness declared that Nlckles was riding 
with him In a buggy at the time of the 
accident, and that on reaching the scene 
of the wreck about 10 minutes- after It 
happened, he ran around the end of the 
freight care and was taken to the hospi
tal as one of the injured.

A T<Notes 
e ac-born SAME DAY OF MONTH

Niagara Fall» Couple Hold Joint Birth
day Celebration—-Mkrrled Nearly 

Fifty Years.
NIAGARA FALLS, Ont. Jan. 1ft— 

(Special.)—Mv. and Mrs. John Good
man had a joint birthday celebration at 
the home of their daughter, Mrs. J. B. 
Etlerington, Barker street, last night, 
Goodman was bom Jan. 15, 1883. Mrs. 
Goodman was born Jan. 15, 1882. They 
have been married 46 years. Many 
friends attended the birthday party.
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■imber, some d 
• see end head 
Ben with white ] 
■ffple cassock,
I probably a v 

Hbly an abbot. 
Be monk» 1» sea] 
B covered with d 
■tth gold. He id
■ writing the »tl
■ Tho •very det] 
■fcrvelwie accuq 
■me ofi the 
■•haps the prit 
■- He has ma

■ some, the v 
■d the hundre 
■it may "be" read
■ throw into t 

jl»ty, incredulii 
■lch the asserl
■ were recelvl

1 work for the de- all the
315,564 51

Parcel 2—Two Canadian Patents, re
spectively, for a "Skirt for Women's 
Wear," and an "Adjusting Device for 
Petticoat Bands,” known as Patents 
numbered 117644- and 120286.

Terms : One-quarter cash (ten per 
cent, at time of sale), balance, two. four 
and six months, bearing interest at the 
rate of seven per cent, per annum, and 
"satisfactorily secured, 

n 114 F* ■ Ie ^ O ft rt PT Stocks and Inventory may be seen on
j I • L II I L U L |*l| appjlcation to the Assignee, McKinnon
111 | H I 1 (Il I Mil Orders’ for Spring Shipment, amount-

UIU Ik 11 I LIIU UL I ing to * large amount, will be turned 
mmtt Vit «■■■»■ —i over .to purchaser of Parcel 1. «KIDNEY TROUBLE suoküng & Co

TENDERSi
i ;
|

FOR A COMPLETE MECHANICAL
FILTRATION PLANT. BOILERS,
STEAM-TURBO GENERATOR PLANT
AND ALL APPURTENANCES.

The time for the reception of Tenders 
by registered, poet only, addressed to the 
Chairman of the Board of Control, City 
Hall, Toronto, Canada, has been extend
ed to noon of

FRIDAY. JANUARY 30TH, 1914, 
for the Installation of a complete Me
chanical Filtration Plant, Boilers, Steam 
Turbo-Generator Plant, and all' appur
tenances, at Toronto Island.

Specifications and Tender Forms may 
be obtained upon application .to or at the 
office of the Department of Works, City 
Hall, Toronto.

Envelopes containing tenders must be 
plainly marked on the outside as to con
tents.

The usual conditions relating to ten
dering, as prescribed by City Bylaw, 
must be strictly complied with, or the 
tenders may be declared informal.

Tenderers shall submit with their ten
ders the names of two personal sureties, 
approved by the City Treasurer, or, in 
lieu thereof, the bond of a guarantee 
company, approved as aforesaid.

The lowest or any tender not neces- 
sarilt. accepted.

ti. C. HOCKEN (Mayor),
Chairman Board of Control.

City Hall, Toronto, Jan. 16th, 1916.

t

i
YEAR’S IMMIGRATION

SHOWS A FAIR GAIN
636363

>
:POINT EDWARD TOUCHES 

KINGSTON BY WIRELESS
MORT8AOE SALE OF Vi 

CITY PhOPERTr More Than Four Hundred Thou
sand Entered Canada— 

Figures Compared.I Another Link Forged in Chain of 
Government Stations Ffom 

Coast to Coast.
(Special to The Toronto World) 

SARNIA. Jan. 16.—Communication 
has been established by the wireless 
station at Point Edward with the new 
station recently opened at Kingston. 
Messages are transmitted with ease 
both by day and night. TJie opening 
of the new station is another link In 
the government wireless chain from 
Port Arthur to the coast.

The loçal Knights of Columbus are 
planning a midwinter fair for the last 
ot the month.

.Under and by virtue of &!| 
sale contained In a certain^ 
which will be- produced at the 
sale, there will be offered fot 
public auction at the auction-:
F. Bedell A Co., 461 College i 
the City of Toroptd, on Satui 
7th day of February. 1814, at 
In the afternoon, that valuable 
property being known as '-I 
street, Toronto, and being pc 
s'xty-one, according to legist/
665, described as: Commencing !
on the north limit of Fltite
where a line drawn through jtl
line of the partition wail of the
the lànd hercbv described, no
as munber 42 Fisher street, -
house on the land adjoining
west, would.. if produced in,
line southerly, meet the north
Fisher street, said point betn
thirty-eight feet two Inches,
less, from the southeast' angle
lot sixty-one; thence northeri:
along said centre Une, and I
thereof northerly ninety-two
Inches, more or less, to a few
easterly along the said fence t!
four Inches, more or lees, tj
where a Une drawn through 1
l'ne of the partition wall of tW
the lands hereby described ■
house on the lands adjoin**
east, would, if produced Inv
line northerly, meet said gen#
southerly along said last itienl
duction and said , last mention» centre
line and the production thereof 1» the ^
same line southerly, in all ninety-two
feet six Inches, more or less, to tbe
north limit of Fisher street; thence
westerly along the north limit ot Fteher ,
street, eleven fiftet eleven and one-half 1
Inches, more or less, to the place of be ' !
ginning. *-

On this property is said to be erecud ■ '1 
n. frame and plaster house known as 42 ' "-4 
Fisher street. , '

The property will be offered for sale 
subject to a reserve bid.

Terms and conditions will be mads 
known at the time of sale*or can be 
seen on application nt the offloe of 
John Tytler, Mortgagee’s Solicitor. 1< 
Toronto street. Toronto. -1

Dattd this 16tli day of January, 1914 
_____________________  Jan. 17-31, Feb. 7

* >
OTTAWA, Jan. 18.—(Cam Press )— 

The total emigration to Canada during 
the first nine months, April to Decem
ber, of the current fiscal year, wae 
350,521, made up of 134,317 British, 
90,540 American and 126,664 from all 
other countries, »

During the corresponding nine 
months of last fiscal year the total 
number was 334,083, composed of 127,- 
875 British, 113,789 American and 92.- 
410 from all other countries. The in
crease is 5 per cent.

During the calendar year 1913, the 
total emigration to Canada was 418,- 
870, made up of 166,984 British, 115,751 
American and 146,185 from'all other 
countries.

During the calendar year 1912. the 
total number was 395,804, composed of 
145,859 British, 140443 American and 
109*802 from all other countries.- The 
Increase was 6 per cent.

We have received instructions from
N. L. MARTIN, ASSIGNEE,

to offer for sale by Public Auction, en 
bloc, at a rate on tbe dollar, at our 

76 Wellington St. West, To-

TAKE SALTS AT FIRST SIGN OF pos-
BLADDER IRRITATION OR 

BAfcKACHE. ‘I warerooms. 
ronto, at 2"o'clock p.m., on' Z

V ! Wednesday, Jan. 21, 1914
1

The American men and women must 
guard constantly against Kidney 
trouble, because we eat too much, and 
all our food is rich. Our blood is fill
ed with uric acid, which the kidneys 
strive to filter out. they weaken from 
overwork, become" sluggish ; the elim
inative tissues clog, and the result la 
kidney trouble, bladder weakness and 
a general decline in health.

When your kidneys feel like lumps 
of lead; your back hurts or the urine 
is cloudy, full of sediment or you are 
obliged to seek relief tw'o or three 
times during the night; if you suffer 
with sick headache or dizzy, nervous 
spells, acid stomach, or you have rheu
matism when the weather 1s bad, get 
from your pharmacist about four 
ounces of Jad Salts; take a table
spoonful in a glass ot water before 
breakfast for a few days, and your 
kidneys will then act fine. This fa- 

salts is made from the ac.ld of 
grapes and lemon Juice, combined wj.th 
lithlai and has been used for gener
ations to flush and stimulate clogged 
kidneys; to neutralize the acids in fhe 
urine so It no longer is a source* of 
Irritation, thus ending bladder disor
ders. " ' 4 V

Jad- Salts is inexpensive; cannot in
jure. makes a delightful effervescent 
llthla water beverage, and belongs in 
every home, because nobody can make, 
a mistake by havjjlg a good kidney 
flushing any time.

the stock belonging to the estate of 
D. CHALK. PENETANG, ONT..

Consisting of :
Drygoods and Clothing ....
Groceries ................................
Fixtures. Horse and Wagon

f 8622 01
.. 288 74

74 50
3985 25

Terms : Cash.
Stock and Inventory rriay be seen on 

application to the Assignee. 64 Welling
ton St. W., Toronto.

dll

AFTER EFFECTS OF 
DREADED IA GRIPPE Salant Patents by TinderSuckling & Coi

i
ESTATE OF OILMAN B. SHANTZ OF 

the City of Berlin, Button Manufacture
I O. A. C. COURSE IN BEEKEEPING, Trade Auctioneer»,

76 Welliagtoii St. West, Toronto, Oat.
Otià-NEXT SALE

WEDNESDAÿ>fl|âHyARY 21st SALE OF ONTARIO GOVERNMENT
■v 'cotomertclrg ’at 10 çÿctock a.m. FREEHOLD PROPERTY
General Dry Goods, Cloth- ' S* received by the un.

Ing, Rubbers, Hats m*^nParham^* “Bulldtogî8 a
and Caps endorsed, “Tenders for Bloor Street Pro^

. M n at T T vi-t T n perty, up to noon of 3rd day of Febru-.XMOLNTINU TO ary. 1914, fot the purchase of -the pro-
<60 70C on perty ?Jtua‘efl on the north side of Bloor*“l I OO.VV street. In the City of Toronto, opposite

the new St. Paul’s Anglican Church, be
ing the property formerly owned by S'r 
Frank Smith and Mrs. Martha Wilkes, 
having a frontage of 299 feet 7% inches 
on Bloor street, and a depth on the 
westerly side of 785 fe'et 3 Inches, and 
on the easterly, side of 668 feet 10% 
inches, to the Roaedale Valley road; also 
a small portion on the northerly aide of 
the Rosertale Valley road, having a fron
tage of 208 feet 9% Inches, and a depth 
varying from 86 feet 5% Inches to 109 
feet, to a creek forming the northerly 
boundary of said small portion.

The highest or any tender not 
sarily accepted.

Terms :

s-V
Representatives Present From Vari

ous Departments of Agriculture.
GUELPH, Jan. 16—(Special.)—The 

beekeeping short course at the Ontario 
Agricultural College has an attendance 
of ninety, with representatives from 
all parts of Ontario, three from New 
Brunswick and several from Quebec 
Province.

Among those in attendance are 
D'Arcy Scott, vice-chairman of the 
Dominion Railway Commlsison, Ot
tawa; F. W- L. Sladen. assistant in 
agriculture, Experimental Farm, Ot
tawa; Miss Daisy Hamilton, Pretoria, 
South Africa; H. S. Durost, depart
ment of agriculture, New Brunswick; 
Mr. Contre, representing the depart
ment of agriculture of Quebec.

Overcome by the Use of Dr. 
Williams’ Pink Pills

er.
: The 8lI Notice 

dera will
te hereby given that seated ten-w 
be received, addressed to G. T. 

Clarkson, Bsq., 16 Wellington Street West, 
Toronto, aqd marked “Tender re Shantz 
Patents” up to J2 o'clock noon on Wed
nesday, the 21st day of January, 1914. for 
the purchase of the followlng_patent« and 
pending patents of Dilman B. Shantz: 

No
of Patent. Date.

110278 Feb. 11, 1908

meui
-V, » It w

:onst
Still

. • 1H
Throughout Canada la grippe (In

fluenza) prostrate® thousands of busy 
men and women every winter, wreck
ing their health and leaving behind 
numerous serious alimente. It Is the 
after effects of la grippe .that cause 
such widespread misery. Here is the 
reason.
-weakened vital 
nervous system,

mous thaï
A»
to 1
to

« , k •d anDescription, 
button operating 

__ \ machine.
99ol6 June 12, 1906 Button tufts.

. Pending Patent*. hlO. of
Application. Date of FHing. Description.

Jau- 25. 1911 Button. 
î-oî?2 Jan- 16, 1911 Button.
lo9439 Jan. 16. 1911 Button.

Terms of Sale—Cash.
A marked cheque payable to the order 

of the undersigned for ten per cent, of 
the amount of the tender must accom- 
pany each tender, which cheque will be 
ratomed, if the-tender le not accepted.

Jrie highest or any tender not necca- 
sarily accepted.

tend,er8 wiH be opened at the office 
of the undersigned at 10 o'clock In the 
forenoon of Thursday, the 22nd day of 
January, 1914, and all who tender 
quired to be present.

The undersigned does not guarantee question**111" °' any °f the Patents"^

Further particulars may be obtained on 
application to the undersigned, 
ar^ lJH Toro,,to thta 13th day of janu.

15 Wellington "s't. ^'ea^^'ronto
°f the Credlto"

La grippe leaves behind It 
powers, a shattered 
Impure and impov

erished idood, and "a. low state of 
health that fenders life sufferer ex- 
,trembly liable to rheumatism, indi
gestion, neuralgia and. nervous dis
orders. Vou can avoid la grippe en
tirely by keeping th»“blood rich and 
pure: through the occasional use of 
Dr. Williams’ Fink Fills, 
cause you have not recognized your l 
blood weakness, la grippe fastens its ' 
tongs upon you, its disastrous after
effects can be driven out by the 
medicine. Dr. Williams' 
increase and/ enrich the blood 
ply. feed the starving nerves, 
thus impart
Htrehgth to enfeebled men and

St- Clair, connected 
witn the Sun Life Assurance Co.
Halifax. A. .s., says : "1 was taken 
• town with a heavy icokt iand la 
grippe and was confined to the house 
Cor some weeks.. I had the best of 
medical attention, add although (he 
doctor said \ was cured I was still 

from well, and did not have the 
neoeeaary for alstrenuous busi- 

anJ dld net attend to 
^^itn-er oilic© or field work. TuJkinc "with ;i friend, he said. “Why not try 

pr. Williams’ Fink Pills?' I decided
to do so, and before 1 had used a aaTTFRPn rut atii i «ci n«-r box lelt an improvement, and before 8ATTERED' °UT STILL AFLOAT.

' new man Piïl^hd't',TrfePl lifce 0 VINEYARD HAVEN, Mass. Jan. 
mm'h in favor »«• "(Can. ».•«*.)—The schooner
cite uiii 'aluabU, modi- Harry Miller arrived here today. Her
read this a-Tc^be ‘mr '° ÎV‘a>,’ wir.dlaae and a pump were broken, she 
Attention t m L 'd ,°£ nicdicul had lost one anchor, her sails were
tins to Iv won,M, erSU^uf tr-v in tatters, everything movable was 

Von i,n ! medicine. washed away md sin- was . parti■
Pm U.- 7 1 0,090 beatth-renewmg î fiiiea with water. H r vr?w wore
Fills through any medicine dealer or nearly exhausted.
oy mail post paid at 50 cents a box \ The Miller bound from Perf'

’>• Î2,5?1 fT*°mP ThL ur Ambo> for St,* Johik X.B.. was caught 
Wtllir-Jti^ M- die-ne CO., Brock ville, in tho gale off Nantucket shoals 
™T" t ___ , >lf>n-lay night.

no:
to be Sold In Detail, conjisting of

Dress Goods, Velveteens, Embroideries, 
Ribbons. Laces, Tabllngs, Colorut Flan
nelettes, Hosiery, Gloves. Clothing and 
Gents' Furnishings.

Men's Blue and Black Worsted Suits, 
Men's Tweed Suits, lien’s Tweed and 
Worsted Pants, Overalls, Smocks, Boys' 
Tweed and Worsted Knickers.

200 dozen High-Neck Coat Sweater», 
assorted colons. >

■ -, RETAIL MERCHANTS ORGANIZE.
Cornwall Business Men Affiliate With 

Dominion Association..V Or if. be-
150 dozen 99k Muffkrs, assorted colors, 

high-class goods.
200 dozen k'ilk Ties.
100 dozen Wool Shirts and Drawers.
200 only Men’s Rain Ct its.
150 dozon Men’s AVool Hose.

Under instructions from

t ’
SYNOPSIS OF DOMINION LAND 

REGULATIONS.CORNWALL. Jan. 16.—(Special.)— 
A branch of the Dominion Retail 
Merchants’ Association base been or
ganized in Cornwall with the follow
ing officers: President, Thomas J. 
Donihee; first vice-president. R. G 
Relyea: second vice-president, S- W. 
Jacobs: secretary, W. Hawthorn; 
treasurer. Charles W. Kyte.

R- C. Doyle of Ottawa and T. J. 
Maher of Toronto were present at the 
organization meeting and explained 
the advantages to be derived from hav
ing a .branch in Cornwall-

A committee composed of- R. G- 
Rglyea. convener; E. O’Callaghan. D. 
J. Gillies,, W. Hawthorn, E. H- Brown 
and W. C. McGuire. D- V. S., was ap- 
pointed to interview the local and 
federal members as to proposed legis
lation.

neces-
A certified cheque of 5 per 

cent, of the purchase money, payable to 
the order of the Minister of- Public 
AVorlis for,Ontario, must accompany each 
tender (cheques of unsuccessful ten
ders will be returned), and this sum. 
in the case of the successful tender, shall 
be treated as the first instalment of 
purchase money, and shall not bear In
terest. The balance .of the purchase 
money shall be paid on acceptance of 
title and closing of sale, or 26 per cent, 
of the purchase price shall be paid on 
possession of the land being given, and 
25 per cent, within one year -thereafter, 
and the balance in three equal Instal
ments, payable at intervals of not more 
than one year, commencing from the 
date on which the payment completing 
half the purchase price falls due, with 
Interest at 6 per cent, per annum, pay. 
able half-yearly, from date of posses
sion, upon the whole principal sum, or 
such parts thereof as shall from time to 
time remain unpaid. *

The conditions of sale, the dates on 
which possession may be given, and all 
other particulars will be furnished on 
application to the undersigned.

J. O. README,
Minister of Pubi c \t orks, Ontario. 

Department of Public AVorks.
Toronto, 15th January. 1914.

MORTGAGE, VALUABLE

Under and by virtue of the newer ,,f 
sale contained in a certain ntortgax- w-hich will be produced at the time*of 
sale, there will be offered for sale bvf 
lie auction at the office of“ haries

TWront^Uorto^erh 128 KLn* «tree- 
east Toronto, on Saturday, the 31st dav
of .January, 1914, at the hour :.•» ©*. property ” afternoon, the following

d.ïïîL’iuîj399 Rupnymede road, Toronto. 
d®®orll>6d. b* Part of Lot Number Thirty- 
four on the East Side of ltunnymede 
road, according to Plan Number *22,
■Sr t!2er,^'Utrr Office for the East and_ 
Weet Riding of the County of York, h*v-
!S*u a trortta*e of nineteen fee.t seven 
inches more or less, by a déoth of we
more'or 1^? tiUrty'ft?er feet four Inches 

no^n a* Number 31$ Runnv-mede road.
l rJ^oKTTty wlu be aoW 3SVÎF& ’
terr-d fleet mmri*eblu^ite 'of’^rin - ■ "**
31900 ow ng tIiereor> amounting to Sen’

same 
Pink Pills 

sup- 
and 

and new 
wo-

: u*ANY PERSON who is the sole head of 
a family, or any male over 18 years old, 
may homestead a quarter-section of 
available Dominion Land in Manitoba.
Saskatchewan or Alberta. The applicant 
must appear in person at the Dominion 
Lends Agency or Hub-Agency for the 
District. Entry by proxy may be made 
at any Agency, on certain conditions by 
father, mother, son. daughter, brother or 
sister of Intending homesteader.

Duties : Six months' residence upon 
and cultivation of the land in each of 
three years. A homesteader may live 
within nine miles of his homestead on a 
farm of at least 80 acres, solely owned 
and occupied by him or by his father, 
mother, son, daughter, brother or sister.

In certain Districts a homesteader In 
good standing may pre-empt a quarter- 
section alongside his homestead. Price,
3 Dutfee/aMust reside upon the home- 
stead or pre-emption six months in each The Stratford Board of Health has 
of six years from date of homestead entry not grown discouraged over the pros- 
(tncluding the time required to cam pecta of securing a system of garbage 
homestead patent, and cultivate fifty collection for Stratford. At its quar-

A homesteader who has exhausted his *"^z‘A, Electing the hoard recomnicn»- 
homestead right and cannot obtain a pre- e<* t“a- efforts toward this end be ro- 
emption may enter for a purchased home- ne wed, and it decided to ask the city 
-lead In certain districts. Price. $3.t'0 council for a cun mit Ice of three-to 
p<-r PC re. Duties: Mist ixside , six | c-o-operate with it in tiiA matter 
taunt os m each or tiireo years, cultivate Jpnios Trow wa« r»aunoir cd hlihalr 
fifty scree and erect a. house worth «Ou. LTon f„r Vhi. ,* w. w. CORY. man tt»r mis x êl.\.

Deputy of Uxc- Minister of the Interior. Pi’tf. CurrcUy of Toronto drew k
N. B. -Vnauftioriz d prblCçaLion of this audience tonight when he lec^

advertisement will not be paid fop, tured at the Normal school on ‘The 
26ÇS6. r\ ed |DevèU>pment of the English Horned

are re-

-K,GEO. McMURRICH & SONSnew health
Marine Underwriters puh-trtori. Mr. G.

75 boxes Silk Crepe Tissue Paper (12 
rolls to box).

1 case Dolls, assorted Games and Char
acter Dolls. '

SPECIAL TO GROCERS
160 cases Plum Jam, 4n glass Jars, to 

be sold without reserve.
200 pieces Tapestry A’elvets and Axmin- 

eters and Regular Rugs and Squares.
LIBERAL TERMS.

Application will be made by the- To
ronto. Barrie and Orillia Railway Com
pany to the Ontario Legislature 
next session for an act increasing the 
bonding powers of the Company, empow
ering' the Company to 
way on Sunday," and extending the time 
for the commencement of the Railway 
end the expenditure of fifteen 
of the capital thereon.

Dated January 14, 1914.
BICKNELL, BAD* ^MACDONELL AND 

______ S^lclto;» fur the Company.

tale a gent, h id the misfortune to lose 
ills right arm thru olood poisoning 
which sot in from a small scratch ort 
-the hand. The arm'.1 was amputated 
between tbe shoulder and the elbow.

at Its *PRESS FOR GARBAGE SYSTEM.
j

i operate ita ra-11-

h
per cent;

,

Term»:—Ten ner cent, of tb» purchas--. '
«if ‘n <*4b at tlmtime o' 

and the hart no* on term* end
eart°llB l° be made known at the tit

For further particulars and conditions 
of sale apply to Messrs; Beatty. Black- stock. Fesken. Cowan ft^haàwtek o- ; 
No- U Wellington Street BaïVToLtto m 
Solicitor* for the Veùdor. {

■-
cd655 oou- 

me at
LOSES RIGHT ARM.

SACLT STB. MARIK, *Ont., Jan. 16. 
—Spccjal.)- Th*>mo.s Chitty, rea e«-
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wBuoble
^S ;Every Tint of “Co- 

bus at Salamanca" at

ECEtEAEPtANT 
OPENED TO UNEMPLOYED

itors — ~Z
»tate of 'cl.T Traffic Traffic.Pi PiPawcnfcr rraffic . v

*

UhfTluniEf fniiifivWBJ HUM USES
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™ SMBS
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«

Resolution Passed Yesterday by 
Governing Committee to Help 

Alleviate Distress.

■v
Ito B 46.359

Tone
1 Sedts from 
&New York 

for

iiSimpson’s.■

PREFER CHARITY TO WORK Newest Steamer in the TradeWORLD MASTERPIECE
A

LAUREHTirTriple*
Screw

14892
TONS

Lazy Tendencies Are Deplored 
and Policy of Discrimination 

Advised.

Fifty Thousand Dollar Paint- 
'* ing Owned by John Wana- 

maker is on View.

DON
to and

vrf’ *ny pm 
'«4id notice ■» by n or it* a
S«^*rxd,etr|t>Utt
of t^cerot»™

(Paris

' Feb. 4
46 Day. January 31 *175 upw*a,

Other Cruises Matrch 4 and April 4
16 to 26 D&y* S I4S to* ITS Up ____

■ I
Resolutions proffering the use of the 

British Welcome League quarters for 
the temporary housing of uAmployed 
men and requesting the board of con
trol to establish, a municipal labor 
yard, were adopted at a meeting of theSJBtrjtsss

The resolutions 
follows:
.dMhv6£.by 5k* a <3»»on. second, 
©a by Rev. 8. W. Dean and carried 
b*1®* tb® British Welcome League 
auUwrtee a committee consisting of 

President: Benj. West- 
wood, first vice-president: Rev. J. E. 
Gibson to consult with the social 
service committee and it advisable to 
place at the disposal of the commis
sion the facilities of our plant to be 
used in meeting the .present emergen
cy 'in connection with the lodging of 
the unemployed in the city.

Said use of building to be permitted 
under such restriction as the committee 
may determine and without Interfer
ence with the u»pal work of the league. 

Municipal Labor Yard..
Moved by Mr. B. Westwood, second

ed by Mr. R. P. Ormeby and unani
mously carried, that

Whereas, in every season we have 
a larger number of men in. destitute 
circumstances appealing to the public 
at large, and the city officials, for 
means of subsistence;

Whereas, the worthy desire work, 
and not charity, and whereas there 
are many who prefer to seek charity 
rather than work;

We earnestly request the board of 
control to establish a munietal labor 
yard where all such may he prlvl- 
ledged to earn the'girlce of their meals 
and beds.

Such meals and beds to be supplied

. x
I Whether as a triumph of art, or as an 
Wect .lesson telling of the seemingly 
hns rmountable difficulties thru which 
Co' abus, the world's greatest mariner, 
w id ibis way to a new continent, and 
to a place on the honor roll of the Im
mortals, the famous painting now on 
Exhibition at the Robert Simpson Com
pany's gàllèry ranks amongst the mas
terpieces of modern times. The im
mense canvas portrays Columbus at 
Salamanca. After years of toil and 
thought he has arrived at the point at 
whldB he gains a hearing. from the 
learned of the day. Assured of the 

Mruth of the claim which he puts tor- 
ivard—thecialm that the earth is round 
i-he stands before the scholarly doc- 
ijtoTs and monks, demonstrating by 
Kneans of map, chart, globe and other 
Scientific paraphernalia the logic of 

position he puts forward. Poverty 
[stajMs. in the way of action,, and he 
must sway • the minds of his audience 
to his theory in order that funds may 
come forth from the royal coffers to 
gpabie him to undertake the voyage, 
Witch he feels sure will end in the 
Acquisition of now territory for his be
loved Spain.

* White star line

41 KING ST. EAST, TORONTO. White Star Line—41 King St. E., Toronto
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^ral Manager, j
onto.
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were presented as EASTBOUNB TRAINSDe.
(Daily, except Sunday)

9.30 a.i*., 5.40 p-m/—Leave Union Sta
tion for Oshava, Bowman ville, Port 
Hope, Cobourg, Trenton, Picton, Belle- 
vtHe, Napanee, and all intermediate 
points.

Connection at Trenton for Central On
tario Ry. ; at Napanee for Bay of Quinte 
Ry. Cafe Parler Cara Toronto-Napanee.

ditors
'j

a" Persons 
. estate of 
'City of To 
Ired to file 
tory r’eclar

\
lay of
le said 
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F ram Portland Me., te Uverpeel
Dominion. Jan. 24 | Canada .... Feb. 21

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT
New York, London Direct. 

Mln’waska Jan. 24 Mln’apolls .Feb. 14 
Mln’tonka Jan. 31 Mln’waska. Feb. 28

WHITE STAR LINE
N.Y.-Plymouth-Cherbourg-South’pton 

Oceanic...Jan. 21 Olympic .... Feb.4 
Majeetlc. Jan. 30 ♦St. Paul . ..Feb. 13 

* American Line Steamer.
CLASS CABIN (IL) service.
New York, Queenstown, Liverpool.

Jan. 29 Megantlc ..Feb. It 
♦Cymric..Feb. 7 Cedric

Frém it. Jebe, N.B., te Uvarpeet
Feb. 11Teutonic •

WHITER CRUISES’

NORTHBOBND Riviera—Italy—Egypt
Madeira, Bibraltar, Algiers, Menace

LARGEST STEAMERS 
in the Trade

CELTIü • Jan, 24, Bar. 1
6IUPIG - ill. 81, MAR. 14
ADftlATIGFab. 21

2SSi ?
■■ æ»et» or 

reference onlv 
been properly’

vdford. V--6*”™ 
r Executory..

X i
(Daily except Sunday)

8.50 a.m.—Leave Union Station for 
Sudbury, Ruet,by existing institutions or such other 

agencies as the hoard may call into 
existence.

jorlty has saved the company from pos
sible bankruptcy or a receivership, for 
the time being at least.

With $17.000,000 in notes coming due

ONEBeaverton, Parry Sound, 
and all intermediate points.

5.16 P.ra.—For Beaverton, Parry Sound, 
and all intermediate points.

Dining Car Service all Traîna 
Ticket Offices: 62 King street east, 

Mato 617*: Union Station, Adelaide 3488. 
' / 246tf

To Cedricon June 2, the company will have to take 
care of the entire $27,00Cf000 on that date, 
but efflcitis are hopeful that the bal
ance sheet will then show improvement 
sufficient to encourage bankers to enter 
some sort of a general refunding plan.

A Religious Setting.
The picene Is laid in an apartment of 

the monastery, probably the commun
ity-room of the house. The tiled floor 
Md large chairs are according to the 
Fettle of the fifteenth century; re- 
[Tlgioua emblem* in keeping with the 
character of the room are in evidence, 

1 tlio not obtrusively so. A statue of 
Jesus occupies a dim niche In the 
background. An illuminated missal 
crowned by a «mall crucifix rests on a 
carved stand upon the long table about 
Which the white-robed monks are as
sembled. Above the gate of the iron 
grill the letters LN.R.L ere dimly dls- 

i cerned, and thru high visible windows 
I the light falls upon the many varied 
ecoun

Feb. 2»
♦Cymric carries only ONE CLASS 

CABIN (ID and 3rd Okies Passengers.
Boston—Queenstown—Liverpool 

ONE CLABS .CABIN (II.) SERVICE 
$62.60 and up,’ according to steamer. 
Arabic... . Feb. 26 Cymric 10

BOSTON AND MAINE TO
ESCAPE RECEIVERSHIP

HE SUP 
the Mat 
Wage Ei 
sr 69 of 
thereto! I 
«liver •

i

Holders of Ten Millions in Notes 
. Grant an Extension..

BOSTON, Jan. 18.—(Can. Frees.)—An 
agreement by a majority of the holders 
of $10,000,800 of the notes ef the Boston 
and Mains Railroad, due February 3, to 
an extension for four months, was an
nounced here today, Directors of the 
company hope That the minority holders 
will make the same concessions. In any 
event, they say, the action of the ma-

Paclfic Mall S.S. Co.SOLD LOCKET FOR OPERATOR.

SARNIA, Jan. 16.—(Can. Press.)— 
In recognition of hie Services during 
the storm of Nov. *, Operator Man- 
son of the Point Edward wtreteen sta
tion will be presented with a gold 
locket, engraved with, his initials, by 
the Pickens Mathers S. S. Co. The 
locket will also have on it the date 
of the storm and the company’s ini
tials.

ted.
Salto irum Ban 

tula. China and J 
Korea ..
Siberia .
China

Francisco to Hobo- " 
Japan.[gment and tig* 

this cause, « *
I the 9th day 
[the 27th day ^B 
fee will be «E 
Harry D. Leas*
1 the District- is

house, in till 
kio. at the hour, 
lorenoon, on thi1

794 and Mi;. 1 
[ver mining -1:- j 
F Ti_miekamtor, ,ipf Xlpisging^™.'^

Apply to agents, or H. G. THORLEY, Passenger Agent, 41 
Toronto, Phone M. 954. Freight Office, 28 Wellington St. E.,

King at, East, 
Toronto. 246tf.... ...Jan. 15 

...Jan. to 
Feb. 3

%
• • • •••••• ••••* ••••••••<
R/M. MELVILLE A BON, 

Corner Adelaide and Toronto S.s 
General Agents, M. 2010.

t
ft. !

LLANI1NEI, 4
TOYO KISEN KAISHA »

ORIENTAL STEAMSHIP CO.
Ban Francisco to Japan, China 

and Ports.
B8. Chlyo Maru, via Manila direct............
........ .. ................... ..Tuesday, Jan. 27, 1914
•8. Tenye Mary . .Saturday, Feb. 21, 1914 
88. Nippon Msru, saloon accommoda
tions at rbduced rates ....................... ..........
....................................  Friday, Fob. 27, 1*14
88. Hongkong Maru, saloon accommoda
tions at reduced rates 

...................... Tuesday, Mar. 17, 1*14
R. M. MELVILLE A SON,

General Aqente. Torente.

;j
tenances of the audience who listed 

Cohbrihus unfolds his views.
A Touoh of Color.

Columbus to the dominant figure, 
lo assurance and courage which the 

managed to impact to the 
ead, erect torso, and the entire 

are among the things which 
the picture great. Columbus, too, 

* be is portrayed, gives the most vivid 
Kich of color to the .canvas. Clad in a 
■rhrtly-fltting jerkin of amber atilt, 
^Eh fulj. tipper sleeves that fit closely 
■n the elbow down, above this a 
He, dark, eleeveless tunic, which falls 
H- the closely confined nether limbs, 
^B hand holds a map, an end of which 
■ts upon the ground, making a won- 
Hrful shadow.
Hints to the. things which substantiate 
Bis claim.
F The other figures, with one excep
tion, are clad in the white cassock, 
tape and cowj. of the community. They 
|re probably Dominicans,, and the 
tosary and sandals discernible on the 
monk wiho is displacing some of the 
ébarts of the mariner are other notes 
■waking of the fidelity of the artist

7

The New “Neture” Road to Health! To GLASGOW ■ .1
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MARVELS OF 
ELECTRO-VITALIZATION

< ■From Halifax.
Tunisian ...17 Jan.
Hesperian ..
Corsican . ...24 Jan.
Alsatian ....31 Jan.
• ; For full Information apply focal agents or

ALLAN LINE ss kins st. w„ Toronto

22 Jan.
21 Jan. 5 Feb.st. John, .N. B.« 

to London and 
Havre

12 Feb.■.
136M Pomeranian, 

5 Feb.
rente T«

TOURS TO JAMAICA 6tf
■

!
First-class throughout. Including hotels, 

motor-car tripe and all sightseeing. Sail
ings Jan. 17th and fortnightly during the 
wtotsr. ...

Illustrated book with mass.
Reservations should he made early.

R. M. MELVILLE A SON,
Bor. Toronto and Adelaide Sts. (Opp.

General Postofflce). Phene M. 2010.
Toronto. Ont. ; IS*

With the other be
LEASRP tig 
J.. N'pilfMW J!ÏCOMPLETE ADVICE BOOK SENT FREE/

$7.70 0TT1WÂ *mr RETURN
From Toronto

January 1$, 20. 21, 22.
Return limit, Jàn. 24, 1914.

Account "Ottawa Winter Fair.”
Proportionate tow rates from certain 

other points, North Bay. Parry Sound 
and station* east in Canada.

A through electric-Ugh ted Pullman 
sleeping car leaves Toronto 10.46 p.m. 
dally.

Berth reservations, etc., at City 
Ticket Office, northwest corner King 
and Tenge Sts. Phone Main 4209.

ed7tf

VALU Why, in My Opinion, Eiectro-Vitallzation is Sure to Be the Universal Balf Tra.f
Kidney, Liver, Stomach and Bladder Comnlalntsî:r„.Fxi^"î„d'kA- smCHVitality and Strength of the Whole .BodHy Organism. 8 up the

TO THE READER: Here is something 
that you or any one else can profit by, a 
gift offer from me which ts available to 
everybody everywhere. I rater to my new 
illustrated health book, over a million 
co-pies of which have been sent out 
through the mails (please use coupon be
low to get your free copy), and which 
not only gives you full Information as to 
the marvels of Electro-Vltalization for 
easy self-treatment, but is meant to in
form those who seek the exact truth in 
reference to c.hroni-c bodily ailments, 
pains and organic weaknesses whtoh they, 
their relatives or friehds may suffer from, 
to enlighten them as to causes, possible 
results and telling what is best to te 
done in making a fair, square effort to 
bring the body, nerves, muscles and 
organs back to normal health and vigor.
The book is complete in itself. Nothing 
is left out. It contains over 8000 words 
and 80 photographed illustrations. It is 
the best I can offer for your personal 
guidance and advice. It represents what 
I hâve learned from 30 years’ experience 
in my calling.

Remember, I send it absolutely free by 
return mail, upon receipt of coupon be
low.
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AHAMjÈL'îlti.Mï ENine Seem a Crowd.
ijThere are only nine white-robed 
jfcres in all, if we except one- or two 
wind the grille, but somehow the pio- 
We gives the impression of a great 
number, some crowding from behind 
jp see and hear the speaker. An old 
wui with white hair, garbed in a faded 
ïérple cassock, is seat*! in front. He 
Is probably a visiting bishop or pos- 
ibly an abbot. Quill in hand, one of 
he monk» to seated at the table, which 
a covered with a faded red cloth edged 
*dth gold. He is evidently committing 
- writing the statements of Columbus.
Tho every detail is carried out with 
irveiaus accuracy, it to the expres- 

m the different faces which are

1TALT, GREECE, AUSTRIA, direct 
without change. Cali» at AZORES and 
GIBRALTAR (Bast). ALGIERS (West.)
Laura ...........................
Belvedere ........ .
Kaiser Franz Joseph
Martha Washington ................... ..

R. M MELVILLE A SON. 
Toronto, General Steamship Agency, 

Corne.* Toronto and Adelaide Sts., 
General Agents for Ontario.

Stomach Trouble*
Nervous Dyspepsia 
Constipation 
Liver Disorders 
Sour or Windy Risings 
Bloating of Bowels 
All Forms of Rheumatism 
Sciatica 
Neuralgia 
Heartburn 
Fluttering of Heart 
Fain in Side 
Catarrh of Stomach 
Loss of Memory 
Lack of Concentration 
Dizziness 
Neurasthenia
Nervous Breakdown 
Lack of Ambition 
Rundown System

' symptoms, taken as a whole,
simply indicate, according to my belief, 
a lack of natural Electro-Force, which 
has been drained away from the system 
by some excess, overwork, worry, expos
ure, etc., and in order «to overcome them 
we must revitalize the nerves and 
The free book will tell you all.
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i Ht ONLY ALL CANADIAN ROUTE

Te the Atlantia Seaheardona o
perhaps the principal glory of the art- 
let. He has managed it) the eagerness 
of some, the veiled smile of others, 
ind the hundred and one sentiments 
Bat may tie read from the countenances 
to throw into the group all the curl- 
lefty, incredulity and credence with 
which the assertions hf the demonstra
tor were received by the world of .that

CANADIAN PACIFIC !Are Veu e®',"s *• Eur"H. O' .V- ,
■ii CRUISES simtrfohthI CAKAL

► ” V I EMPRESSES5X. HALIFAXBy Palatial Cruising Steamer
“VICTORIA LUISE”

Proa NEW YORK 
Feb. 7 March 11 April 11

16to27D«y$, $14S-*175

AlsoCmiees Around tHe World 
grraifc the Panamt Cepei, 
Mediterranean trips, etc.
Said/or Bookkl, StatiM Crum

organs.

v?tr /■>;

\

Vitalize Your System. Be Well aud 
Strong to a Ripe Old Age

Canadian Pacific Empresses 
Allan Lina

The best way Is via the Government* 
Owned Road,

The INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY

SANDBN, Author.à
What Electro* Vitallzatlon May Da Far 

Yen or For Some Ailing Friend
that. AND OTHER STEAMSHIPS 

LIVERPOOL SERVICE
From Liverpool,
Jan. 10. .Corel an (chartered)..Jan. 24 
Jan. 24. .Scotian (chartered) ..Feb. 7 
Feb. 7.. Empress of Britain. .Feb. 21 
Feb. 21.. Empress of Ireland.. Mar. 7 

Mar. 7.. Empress qf Britain. ..Mar. 21 
CONCERTS DAILY by ORCHESTRA 
On -’EMPRESSES"—1st 4 2nd Cabin

TRIES iE SERVICE
May 23. ..(From Montreal). .Ruthenla 
June 20... ” ” . ...Tyrolla
July 18... ” ” . ..Ruthenla

All particulars from Stearoalnp 
Agent a or from M. G. Murphy. Dis
trict Passenger Agent, Toronto, Ont.

the If through the medium of .my patent
ed appliance 1 can revitalize your »y,-

wftfSsæaE?syou what I consider to be the real foun
dation of strong, vigorous, vital health, 
"?,..th*|t your ache*, pains or weakneeee* 
WIU dljappear, *o you will be normal in 
your physical and mental development, 
dear-eyed magnetic, Influential, the 
same As other healthy, strong people you 
see enjoying life all around you 

Health is nature's greatest blessing, 
and if you or any man or woman are 
less than absolutely pertoct In health,

,bo îdey^U a«ane«r7£t?d. wsh‘pch

posing I could revitalize your system, read- 
er, and make you over Into a new being, 
Wltit perfect health, with new ambition a 
body entirely free from aches and pains, 
wouldn t this be worth striving for?

Send for fay free book and learn more 
aJtout this marvelous Electro-Vitallzatlon 
and what It Is doing today for men and 
women all over the world.

If In or near Toronto, would like to have 
you call so you could see and test the 
pllance and have a talk with me regarding 
your condition. *
*rvct.T8’ ^ Bn trance, 6 Temperance

The Story of Perez.
The consensus of opinion was against 

• Cehimbus. It was hard to believe that 
♦to was considered a plane could be 
i .ere. Still it was propably from 

1 tl. group that Columbus gained hie 
triend, Perez, the monk yho later intro- 
luced him to Isabella, who gave even 
Iter jewels to meet the necessities of 
the world'e greatest voyage of dis
tover y.

The picture of “Columbus at Sala
manca" has not the vivid barbaric coj- 
mlng and grandeur of Its predecessor 
In the series, "The Russian Wedding," 
but It is equally great, and, for the 
irtlet and studept, equally attractive.

Wanamaker Owns It.
The.picture will be exhibited for a 

Ihort thhe thru the courtesy of John 
Wenamaker, Philadelphia. It is valued 

1 tt $60,000. Financially this is a great 
lum, but the educative value of the 
Mrtee, to view which thé public are 
from time to time invited by the en
terprising Toronto firm, is away and 
beyond any computation.

, The artist is F. M. DuMonde, and 
l tk picture was shown in Paris Salon 
V w 19$$. All should see it.

n
»

s X- \in £■ * From Halifax.Please tremember, that my tree book 
gives you general Information as to the 
effects of Eléetro-Vitalizatlon, which- Is 
entirely Independent of anything therein 
•contained with rejpcci to my own patent
ed appliance, the tyanden Vitadzer, That 
is to say, it makes no difference where or 
from whwn you get your Electro-Force, 
so long as it is generated properly and 
applied In the night way, the book will 
aèt as your guld£ and advisor, because it 
deals with Electro-VItadzatlpn from the 
broadest standpoint. I do not claim to 
be the only one who can supply you with 
an appliance that will properly administer 
this marvelous Electro-Force, -but the San- 
den Vitallzer certainly has no superior, and 
is more convenient, easier to wear and in 
greater pemand 
iôtence.
been used all over the world.

Icnee
eutioned pr 
tioned cent

vM OxTHROUGH o 
■*. TRAINS at

/• ;

HAMBURG- 
i AMERICAN

LINE

■veof im 
l ninety V. 0

J BETWEENVML V i■eel: i 
bit of

tt IS Montreal and Halifax 
Ocean Limited

t ■( $41*48 Broadway _ New Yorkend
tiptoe*

rsElectro • Vital Farce at Applied to the 
Narva Centres

lo be
k nowj 7.30 p.m. (Dally)

Maritime Express
1.16 a.m. (Daily, except Saturday.)
On European Steamship sailing day*,

I. C. R. trains with Passenger and Bag* < 
gage are run alongside ships, saving 
transfer.

Ared U other words, this means that Eleetro-Vltal- 
Ization is giving results -in cases that seemed 
hopeless—thht benefits are being experienc
ed by people who have considered their ail
ments Incurable.

cd
than any generator In ex- 

Thousands upon thousands havei = , ft. J. SHARP,
1ft Adelaide Street East. 
THOB. LOOK AMO SON.

IB if ease Street» Tereate.

11 Ue'l
of BERMUDALie Ol 

rfolicj]
The theory of Eleotro-Vitallzatlon is* based 

upon our knowledge. Of the human body being 
nothing more or less than an inticate electri
cal storage battery, and it is my belief that 
when this natural electro-force ha* been 
drained away, weaknesses, nerve exhaustion, 
pains, debility and finally death result. I 
claim that a body when properly nourished 
with electro-vital force le the only one in 
perfect health, and that the greatest known 
treatment for human infirmities, pains, nerv
ousness, weaknesses and general debility is 
one W'hich properly resupplies the human 
system with the natural electro-vital force 
which has been drained away, 
body i 
and let
the treatment 'of these ills, and I can point 
to men and women in all parts of the world 
who have tçld me that my Vitallzer reetor- 
ed them after all else failed. And you, too, 
my friend, if I can fill your blood, organs, 
muscles and nerve* full of this great nat
ural electro-force—the very thing which we 
believe to be. life lueSt—then isn't it reason
able to aasirme that you will be sound, 
healthy, vigorous and vital ence more, with
out an ache, pain or weakness?

Send for my free book and learn the whole 
truth about this wonderful E>lectro-||italiza- 
tien.

While my free book is meant to Instruct 
you. in a general way as to Electro-Vitallza- 
tion and its effect in chronic ailments, I de
vote a part of it to a full description of my 
Vitallzer, so that later on. if you or any of 
your iiling friends wish to try the \ italizer, 
and will so write me, I shall be .pleased to 
make «orne easy payment proposition where
by one can be sent by parcel PO»* for use. 
However, that matter can be taken up later 
on. but at any rate, get trhe free, boèk without ( 
delay and see what you can learn about your 

physical condition that you do not now j

r
SS. "BERMUDIAN/’ Twin Strew, 10,518 

tons displacement. Sails from New York 
10 a.m., 21, 28 January ; 4, 11, 18. 26
February. Submarine signals; wireless ; 
orchestra. Record trip, 39 hours, 20 min
utes. Fastest, newest and only steamer 

... ., „ . _ _ landing passenger» at the dock In Ber-
University Series Will Be Open muda without transfer, 

to the Public Thruout 
Term.

The University of Toronto is offering 
te the public, during the spring term, 
lectures on the history of the sciences, 
on Monday and Wednesday afternoons, 
at 6 o'clock, and on the history of mod
ern art on -uesday and Thursday after
noons, at 6 o'clock. •

;] The lectures in art, In particular, are 
very fully illustrated by tontern slides 
covering developments in Italian. Span
ish, french, Dutch, German and English 
art and architecture. These lectures will 
be given In the amphitheatre/of the Bi
ological Building, and are cf 
public. • !

RFVERT TO OUARTFm v SAULT STE- MARIE, Ont., Jan. 16.
REVERT -T°_ QyARTERLY —(Special.)—Thomae Reynolds, a reet-

&T4MCM. dent of this city, was arraigned today
DDOOWI1 r c Tor, ... betore Police Magistrate Elliott on a
BROCK\ ILLE, Jan. 16.—(Special.) charge of bigamy. On Dec. 29 Rey- 

—The first act of .he light and power nolds to said to have crossed over to 
department, as a result of the muni- the Michigan Soo with Edith L. Dun- 
ctpal elections, was to revert te the can. also of this city, and they were 
old system oft collecting accounts married by Rev. Dr. Stanley Shaw In 
quarterly matead cf monthly, not- the American border town after Rey- 
wlthstand-ng that a letter vr«ceVved nolda had sworn before the county 
from the chief eng.neer of the Hydro- clerk that h» had never been married. 
Electric Commission pronounced The authorities claim that Reynolds 
strongly to favor of the montiiiy has a wife and three children living 
scheme, and a motion to test the le- in England. Reynolds was committed 
saltty or this action waa voted down, fqr trial.

n uai 
17-3:

ap- STEAMSHIP TICKETS
VUAFTERNOON LECTURES

ON ART AND SCIENCE
ALLAN LINE,

CANADIAN PACIFIC SS. LINK. 
CANADIAN NORTHERN SS. LINK. 

DONALDSON LINE.

IVALl
Book Worth SI 8*nt Freest

M
be p< FILL IN THE COUPON.

Many concerns who get outn WEST INDIES For further Information concerning 
rat<«, reeervatlonfi, etc., apply to
E. TIFFIN, General Western Agent, 61 
King St. East (King Edward Hotel Block) 
Phone Main 554. ed

If once you thoroughly understand your 
particular physical state, the cure may 

in easy matter. The book may be worth 
weight in gold to you.

the method health books charge as much^as 
12 for them, while I s$nd my complete, 
illustrated book, “Health to Nature.” by 
mail, absolutely free of charge, in a 
plain, sealed envelope, to anyone who 
write* for Jt. This book contains all the 
Information that you need have about 
yourself and about your own phyelcal 
condition, giving the full story of Elec
tro-Vi talization, and what It may do for 
you or for some ailing friend, 
fully describes my Vitallzer.
In and send this coupon, to 
book, by return mail:

Fill the
full of this wonderful electro-power 

nature do the rest, is my theory in
UA ARTILLERYMAN DID 
| LOOP THE LOOP IN AIR

Sergeant Katzman’s Performance 
of Feat Was Rather In- 

voluntary.
*°RK. Jan. 16.—(Can. Frees.)— 

/ if,5L . nuel Katzman, an artilleryman 
/ I,* ”™ West Pa’nt, looped the loop 

i ,.l ^6r°Fla'" today and establieiied 
for this feat among military 

ittlai?^ Ithe United sûtes. Altho the 
6i»n ...î^s Involuntary, Sergeant Katz- 

thought he could do it again 
difficulty.

h, . atcfr' ”"h° to a novice in t raton 
tthun aviation school, was flying 
insc..0®1 feet above Fort Wadsworth 
tern.* —? totand. when his machine 
has 81111 dropped 500 feet. Katz-

to his seat and in righting 
?ne m’adc a complete loop. He 

ky ki, hhhnrt, but considerably confused 
“ unexpected manoeuver.

Iile 
c'barl
Klngl 
he Sit 
oitrjfl

New SS. "Guiana" and other steamer» 
at 2 p.m., 24 January ; 7, 21 February, 
from New York for SL Thomas, St. Croix, 
St. Kltte, Antigua, Guadeloupe, Dominica, 
Martinique, St. Lucia. Barbados and De- 
merara.

For full information apply to Hugh D. 
Paterson, General Agent, 46 Yonge SL ; 
’PhiOS. Cook & Son, A F. Webster Sc Co.* 
R. M. MeilviUe, S. J. Sharp, Toronto: Que
bec Steamship Company, Ltd., Quebec.
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Ailment» Treated By 
Electro-Vltalization HOLLAND-AMERICA LINEd. Tort 

;ber Tlli 
Runny» 

>er *22.,

S'New Twin Screw Steamers, from 12,600 
to 24,170 ton*.

New York — Plymouth, Boulogne and 
Rotterdam.

New Amsterdam .........
Noordam ........... .......... ..
Potsdam ........................
New Amsterdam ..........

It also 
Please nil 

*et the
In a broad sense, Electro-Vltalization may 

be employed for the treatment of any chix>n- 
ic ailment, debility, pain, nervous disorder, 
etc., which results from a lack ef natural 
Electro-force. (See description of the San- 
den Vitallzer). In this treatment, special 
conducting attachments are used to carr> 
this Bledtro-foirce to the parts of the body 
needing attention. .

If you are run doivn, nervous, rheumatic 
ox rreuraleic. If you feel the need of more 
vitality, greater strength. If you lack ambi
tion. are low-spirited, dyspeptic and ambl- 
t lonleei, have pain In the back, weak kid
neys or bladder, If you lack rugged health,
then this Is the treatment you ought to use.

Please glance through the list given below 
and check up your own physical condition. 
If you or any of your fnendshaveoneor 
more of these symptoms, then Electro-Mta:- 
izatlon Is the treatment to be tried, and you 
should send for my free book at once that 
you may know all.^about the subject.

e
Tork/ 
f*et 4

M ..........Jan. 20
..........Jan. 27
..........Feb. 10

Feb. 24

nth 1
en to thei ' BIGAMY 18 CHARGED.four

stTHS SANDEN VITALIZER 
How to Oat One to Try

,ed S. New Triple-Screw Turbine 
35.000 ton» regie ter in coure* of con
struction.

earner of

Hi
subj h R. M. MELVILLE * SON,

Gen. Paaeenger Agent*.
Cor. Adelaide and Yonge Streets ed

My* invention for self-treatment, which 
I call, the Sanden Vitallzer (patented), la 
a light, substantial appliance, which you 
wear comfortably on the body all night. It 
generates a perceptible force which we call 
Electro Vitality, and this power, as It la 
generated, flows Into your system while you 
sleep.

Thl, little Vitallzer Is producing marvel- 
results In all forma of debility, weak- 

pains, organic disorders, etc., In »c- 
wlth the written statements made

Vtice Ol
is to 4

M pun 
the tit
im end 
the tin

condt

CUNARD LINE|V A. B. Sanden Co., HO Yonge Street,
Toronto, Ont.

DeAr Sirs: Please forward me your' 
book, as advertised, free.

i . . ,

Women will find more news of 
->i #=m ir. The World’s

I Page every morning
1 other paper.

Boston, Queenstown, Liverpool, 
New York. Queenstown, Fishguard, 

Liverpool.
New York, Mediterranean, Adriatic, 

A. F. WEBSTER A SON, Gen. Afrn 
63 YONOE STREET.

IOU8
nesses,
corda nee —-^ , ..
by users everywhere, wrho write of their ex- 
eeriences, and In almost every instance day 
that all other treatments peered useless. I»

.ft
Ad drees ..

Nàme ..
Weak Kidneys 
Week Back 
Lumbago

Nervoasnees 
DebiHty 4 
Organic Weekni
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ANADIÂN PACIFIC
WINTER TOURS ;

- Td Ut;g
CALIFORNIA, FLORIDA. AND THE 

SUNNY SOUTH 
Return Tickets at Low Rates.

To the WestTHE r 
LOGICAL 
ROUTE
For WINNIPEO

Leave Toronto 2.30 p.m. DAILY
For VANCOUVER

Leave Toronto 10.20 p.m. DAILY 
Compartment Library Observation 
Car, Standard Sleeping Car, Tourist 
Sleeping Car, Dining Gar. First-Class 
Coaches, Colonist Car cm both Trains.

Particulars from Canadian Pacific 
Agents, or write M. G. MURPHY, 
ed7tr D.P.A, C.P. Ry., Toronto.

AUTOMOBILE FOR SALE
. *.r

i • \

/»! /

Stevens-Duryea Model X Limousine, 
with extra touring body. In. first-class 
condition ; looks almost as good as 
when new,

PRICE FOR QUICK SALE, $2000

The Dominion Automobile Company| Halted

Bay and Temperance Sts.
r TORONTO. i

34547
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ASSETS VALUED 
NEAR A BILLION 1MORE BUOYANCY ADVANCE CHECKED

IN LOCAL STOCKS BY HEAVY SALES
JTHE DOMINION BANK*

1c^POBAnoNTJ^.rrcD

- 2» Kwe ST. EAST

W. O. MATTHEWS,
Vice-PresidentSIR EDMUND B. OSLER,p^eTdont

C. A. BOr.l.BT. Onwil

SMOO^OOJO 
7,1004)00.00

You Can Start .a Savings Account
With il 00. It 1» not neoepeary for you to wait until you have a 
large «tun of money In order to start a Savings Account with this 
Bank. An account can be opened with $1.00 and more, on which 
interest is compounded -twice* year.

Reserve Fu'nd and Undivided Profite MONTREAL 
HEAD WTO •

‘ Municipal Debentures Authoriz’d for Trustee 
Investment in Ontario

Canadian Pacific Officials 
Placed Valuation on Rail

way's Holdings.

. TORONTO -Profit-Taking and Short Sell
ing Weakened New * 

York Stocks.

Growing Ease in Money En
courages Purchases of 

Domestics.

«•;

/

1TORONTO BRANCH:{?; TOWN OF WELT.AND 
10*Nr0F PEMBROKE 
TOWN OF LINDSAY 
JOVljN OF STEELiON

Complet* Particular* May be Bdd Upon Request.

MONTREAL, Jan. 16.—The special 
calculation of the aeaete of the Cana
dian Pacific, which has Just been com
pleted by officials of the company 
places the value of the assets at. $846,- 
OWiOOO, including lands, mileage, sta
tions. rolling stock, steamships and all 
property owned by the company.. The 
railroad Itself is valued at $462,820,- 
780; the seventy vessels of their 
steamship fleet are valtidd at $28,048- 
283- The dbmpany owns 2052 locomo
tives, 2093 first and second-class pas
senger coaches, 436 parlor and officia’ 
oars. 80,000 box cars and 7000 other 
cars. It Is now operating 18,280-6 
miles of track and owns 6.287,000 acres 
of land In 
1,700,000 In 
value of the assets of the company 
outside of its land Is placed at $720,- 
681,466.20.

SPECIALTIES STRONG CUT OF TORONTO 
CITY lF EORT WILLIAM 
CITY Oh PORT ARTHUR 
TOWN OF OWEN SOU AD

COMMERCE ACTS WELL

Independent Steel Stocks and 
Coppers Showed an Up

ward Tendency.

Twin City and Mackay Fea
tures of the Upward 

Movement. THE STOCK MARKETS i
* Canadian---------  ,

and Corporation Bonds
NEW YORK STOCKSTORONTO STOCKSNEW YORK, Jan. 16.—The strong 

upward movement In stocks of the 
last few sessions was checked today. 
The rise had attained proportions' Suf
ficient to offer handsome profits on 
long stock and the market felt the ln- 
fluence of realizing sales. Traders be- 

tematlonal listed stocks were stronger ( jjeve(j a reaction was due and there
and this assisted materially those was renewed short selling. Fluctua

tions were Irregular. -.In the early 
hours the tendency of the favorite 
speculative stocks was downward- 
While the movement was narrow, a 
few Issues. Including Union Pacific- 
Reading and New York Central, sold 
off a point, In the afternoon the mar
ket sttffefted and losses were elimin
ated, but in the last half hour the list 
dipped downward again. Reading, 
Union Pacific, Lehigh Valley and Can 
led the late decline.

Altho selling for both accounts was 
on a large scale at times, the market 
betrayed no distinct weaknesè, ah'»- 
sorbing offerings without servere losses 
In any quarter. Hesitation among the 
leaders was offset partially by strength 
of many less active shares. Independ
ent Steel stocks again advanced. Cop
pers were strengthened by reports of 
better conditions at home and abroad 
in the market for metal. The fortnight
ly European copper statistics showed 

Barcelona tried to follow Brazils, a sharp contraction in supplies. Among 
but did not make much headway. Sales the specialties advances In some’cases

ran from 3 to 6 points.
A Bear Raid.

The late decline, which carried 
down some of the leaders to the lowest 
quotations for the day, bore the ear
marks of a bear, attack. In explanation 
of the movement it was said uneasi
ness had been caused by rumors of 
sudden complications In this country’s* 
relations with Mexico- Tne rumors 
were not taken seriously, ap
parently being utilized principally to 
furnish a basis for bear selling.

Statistics of the week’s currency 
movepient showed that the Inflow of 
currency to this centre was continu
ing. lit was estimated that tomorrow’s 

, bank statement would reveal a gain In 
LONDON. Jan. 16.—Money ana cash of 114,000,000. Bonds were strong, 

discount rates declined today. —
• The stock market was considerably 
cheered .by the Improved African 
situation, the better monetary out
look, prospects of a lower bank rate 
next Thursday and n ■ possible lower 
German ràte soon. Bears covered 
freely, resulting In a sharp gain of 
three-quarters In consols, and a cor
responding advance in gilt-edged se
curities, the recent new issues, -and 
gold mines. Paris buying helped the 
rise and the market closed firm.
Mexican issues were weak exceptions 
on the unsettled financial situation In 
Mexico.

American securities moved Irregu
larly within narrow, limits during the 
forenoon. Dealers w*rer cautious and 
the trading was light. In the after
noon New York selling, caused the -list 
to ease off. The closing was dull.

The local stock market riook on a 
more buoyant tone yesterday^ due 
mainly to th’e growing ease In iponey 
conditions, together with light offer
ings of securities In many Issues. In-

Brtckson i’erkuis A Uo., it west Kang 
8 .t1’ T*V°rt the following fluctuations
°° toe New York Stock Exchange : *

—Railroads.—
, Op. Hi It Low. Cl Sales

Atchison ... 9$% 971» 96% 97 2,200
Ati. Coast.. 123-4 124 123 123 1.000
B. & Ohio.. 92% 93 91% 92% 4,600

WT........ 89% 90% 89% 90 6.600
Can. Pac.... 210% 311% 210 210% 10,900
Che«. & O.. 63* 64% 63% 64 4,400
Chi. Gt. W. 13% 13% IS 13% 1,200
Cb.e., Ml;, *

St Paul.. 102% 102% 101% 102% 4,200
Del. & Hud. 164%............................ 200
®‘*e ..............  30% ,31 30% 30% 23,000

1st. pf. 48% 48 46% 47% 2,400
do. 2nd pf.. 39 ............................ 200

Gt. Nor. pf. 128% 128 128 128%
Int. Met.... 16% 16 16% 15%

do prêt... 61% 61 (w% 60% 1,400
K C. Sou... 26 26 26 26% 1.800
Leh Vat.... 164 154 153 163% 4,700 
b ' 1$e% 140 W»H 13»%

SS.M. ... 12* 129 138 188
M„ K. A T. 31% 21% 21% 21%«S Pac... 26% 28* 26% 27%

C..... 90% 91% 90% 90%
NT^OnL* 7®\ 76* 7I* 7«*

Nor. Pac.... 112% 112% 112% 112%
£en2?- ........1«% 112% 112% 112%

,-••• 170% 170% 169% 170%
Rock tel.... 16 16 14% 14%
st I. Hÿ.; 24% 28 24* 24*

î|ÿ ®4 »3% *98% 16,500
South. Ry 26% 36% 26% 26 9.400
_df- Prof/. 80 82 80 81% 2,700

Pac.. 16% 16% 16 16 1,000
Third Ave.. 43% 43% 42% 42% 7 700

Pacffi«,y«»% 1S»% 167% 168 * 30>00

dtoV pmf ' «% «% li* 300

"îÆ:i: j5\
_ —Industrials.— ,

L. Cop.. 73% 74% 73% 74 86,800
Am. Ag. Ch. 68 63% 68 63 600Am. B. S... 26% 28* 28% 27 4.400
A®»- Can.. 34% 84% 33 33 22,200

do. prof... 94% 96 94% 94 1,300
Am. C. * F. 47% 47% 47% 47
Am. Cot OU 40% 40% 40% 40
Am. liiae & /

Lea. pf.... 22% ... ... ...
Am Un.... 10% ll% io% u

do. pref... 30% 31% 30% 31
Am. Loco... 85 36% 34% 36
Am. Smelt.. 66% 67
-/—- 1Y* 82%............................
.“*• £u*„ar- • 306 106% 106 106%
Am. T. ft T. 120% 120% 119% 120%
5srss.v. \\\ 86%

% 11%% # 8*

Thursday. Friday.
%% T f%

81% 81% 82% ^82%
140%

Barcelona .......
orazllian ........
B. C. Pack. com..
Bell Telephone ..
Burt F.N. com...

do. preferred .
Can. Bread com.
Can. Cem. com...........

do. preferred..........
Can. Gen. Elec...........
Can. Loco. prêt... .
C. P. R.............. .. .
City Dairy com..........

do. preferred ...
Confed. Lite .........
Consumers’ Gas...........
Detroit United ... 71 
Dom. Cannera .... ... 

do. preferred ... 93% ...
D. I. & S. pf................... 93
Dom. Steel Corp.• 40% ...
Dom. Telegraph .. 100 . ... 
Duluth-Superior .. 62% ..
E. ec. Dev. pref... 80
Macdonald  ........... 18%
Mackay coni. ......... 78%

do. preferred............
Maple Leaf com... 39 ... 39 ...do. preferred ... 92% 9i% 92 91%
Mexican L. A P.. 40 ... 40 .
Monarch com. ... 46 ... < 46
AM*::: 83

N. S. Steel.......................
Pac. Burt. com.;. ...
Penmans .........................
Porto Rloo Ry.... 60 
R. & O. Nav..
Rogers com. ..

oo. preferred ............ 104
Russell M.C. pf... 25 ... _
Sawyer - Massey. 21 ... 30 ...
ttVrrssU:: üè ,8 a ,8

■■■r •«»
18 1» ...

% '24 '26% 24%

: 186% 186 137% 138%
:: »*■:::

■v
128 the prairie provinces and 

Brillsh Columbia. The1*0%
76 ...

2i 19 '21 lf%
29 82 31
90% ... »1

10334 106 g7%
." 210% 210% 210

I76
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OF COMMERCE
whose support is confined to this ex
change.

More confidence was given because 
of the smart rally In Commerce to 
201 1-2. Liquidation of the shares 
seems to have been completed and the 
official announcement that the divi
dend in future will be 12 per cent, per 
annum has made a better demand for 
the stock-

Mackay common was In good de
mand. the buying carrying the shares 
up 1 1-4 points to 80.

Twin City and Toronto Rails made 
some further improvement, the latter 
being bought on the market for Mont
real brokers. Twin was exceptionally 
scarce at the advance and closed with 
107 8-4 bid. without offering.

Brazilian presented à much better 
front than has recently been the case. 
The price rallied a point; but the bid 
quotation was unsteady at the extreme 
rise. I *

Income From Faroe.
During the year ending June, 1918, 

the company had an Income of $86,- 
548,061 from passenger fares and car
ried 96.000.000 tons of freight approxi
mately and 921,000 tons of mall. '

Tl)e company received $18.278.000 In 
telegraph tolls, express, mail and bag
gage dues and all other sources of in
come, bringing the total income for 
the year up to 1139,895,000, 
operating expenses of $95,146.876. ", 

During 1Ô13 the company carried 
13.485,984 passengers, or 1,784,887 pas-» 
eengere for a distance of one mile 
each, each passenger paying L99 per 
mile for transportation-

103%

si%98
98% do.3803 380

173, 176 174
8* ::: * U

93%

•«,000,000

•12,500,000

Paid-Up Capital 
Rest................

1.500
900

'93
with« 39

__________M
Every Branch of the Canadian Bunk of Commerce Is eBqnlpped to 

laene, on application, draft*- on the principal cities and toAvns of the 
world, drawn In the currency of the country in which the |drafts are 
payable.

Drafts on Foreign Countrie100 ...
64 . 63

600;
80 8008% 'ii%

to% 68* 66
600

7.400 
6,600

3.100

1,000
6.100 
8,200
4.400 

72,300
iSoo
6,700

,
î * X: TESTED ORE FROM

KIRKLAND LAKE'83 This Bank,has unexcelled facilities for handling every deaerrlp- 
tlon of banking business throughout the ,/orld.Î3Ô ,129

/ j 136X V71 Small Shipment From Teck- 
• Hughes Mine Shows Good 

Production.
COBALT, Jàn. 16—A small test 

shipment of four tons of ore from 
the Teck-Hughee mine sent to the 
Campbell & Deyell smelter at Cobalt 
gave 102 ounoee In silver, to the ton, 
with a gOld content of 888.15 per ton- 
A controlling Interest In the Teck- 
Hugheg is now under option to Mr- 
C. A. Foster, who has charge of 
operations on the property It Is re
ported that developments at the mine 
are of a very satisfactory nature.

PRICE OF SILVER.

In London yesterday bar silver closed 
unchanged, at 26%d per ounce.

In New York, commercial bar silver 
was 57%c per ounce. Mexican dollars, 
44%c.

'29 29I
'67 <.496» 60% '59%

v.: üo \T ™

■a ™

of 200 shares on special terms at 26 1-4 
was by no means convincing, and it 
any meaning could be taken out of the 
transaction It is that one point Is be
ing gambled against the upturn for the 
next two weeks.

The market closed dull but In ap
parent good shape for some further 
Improvement.

200

When Investments MatureS. Wheat com.............
.Spanish R. com... ~ 
Steel of Can. com. 19

do preferred.............
Tooke Bros. com.. 25 
Toronto Paper 
Toronto Ry. ...
Twin City com,. 
Winnipeg Ry. .

12% 12> When a good •investment matures, it impresses one with 
the importance of caution in placing fl&e principal, 
eliminate risk is the first thought of the wise investor. Our 
plan of “Guaranteed Investments ” provides theuiost abso
lute security, and also a very satisfactory rate of 
return. We would like to give you full particulars. Write 
for our Booklet

✓ 700LONDON EXCHANGE
CLOSE WAS DULL

Selling of Americans in New York 
Eased off List.

To3% 700
100

■-ii AmaL

—Mines.—

5Sïr«^.-;:ï:35 :::
X°UM.r ................  ... 17.» 17.»
La Rose ................. 1.77 1.75 1.76
Nlptoslng Mine» ..7.90 7.80 7.90 7.80 
Trethcwey ....... 26 31 26 21

—Banks-----
........ 200% 200 ... 200%
.................... 221%

7.70

1evo*
400

LIVELY FLURRY IN 
TRAMWAYS STOCK

100
1.800.. THECommerce ..

Dominion ....
Hamilton ...
Imperial .......... 213% ... • ».
Merchanto .............................................. Ill
Metropolitan ................ 188 ... 188
Motions ...........................
Nova Scotia ......... 357%
Ottawa ....
Royal .....
Standard ..
Toronto ...
Union ...

500 MININg QUOTATIONS. 

—Standard.—
221
200200 66 TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS100 Cobalts—300

Ask. Bid.2,000 
4.60 J 
3,900 
1,400 
8,600

Bailey .
tieaver Consolidated ........... 81
Buffalo ........................ ..
Chambers - Ferlahd
City of Cobalt ...............
Cobalt Lake .1.............
Conlagas..........................
Crown Reserve ...........
Foster ..........................
Gifford x 
Gould
Great Northern 
Grgen - 
Hargrav
Hudson Bay ....
Kerr Lake...........
La Rosé ............. .
Little N1 pissing 
McKln. Dar. Savage.
Nlplsaiiw........................
Otfsee/7. .v...................
Peterson Like .............
Right-Of-Way ..... .
Stiver Queen .................
TUnlskaming ................
Trethewey ■............ ..........
Wettiaufer..................
Seneca .............................

Porcupines—
Apex................................
Crown Charter ...........
Dome Lake ‘...........
Dome Mines ...............
Dome Extension .........
Foley . ............................
Bollinger ...................... .
Jupiter.............................
McIntyre ........................
Northern Exp................
Porcupine Crown ............... 126
Pearl Lake .......................
Plenaurum................. ...
P- G. V................. .................
Porcupine Tisdale .........
Preston and E. D............
Standard .............
Swastika ......
West Dome ....

Miscellaneous—
C. G. F. S...........

196Brightened Prospects for Fran
chise Extension Reflected 

in Market Movement.

195 6% 6% BAY AND 
MELINDA CORPORATION

8 ::: »
204 204%

I34■* 36% 34 
‘ % 78 
39% 39 
36% 26

30 STS. TORONTOdo. pref... 73
Chino...........
Cent Lea.. .»
CoL F. * L 82
Con. Gas... 133
Corn Prod.. 10
Die. Sec.... 18
Gen. Else... 146
Gt N.O. Cte. 36
Guggen. ... 46
Int Harv... 109 109 108% 1
Int Pump.. 7% 9 7% »
Mex. Pet.... 66% 67% 56% 67%
Nat. Bis.... 127 127% 126% m'
Nev. Cop... 16% 16% 15%
Pec. T. & T. 28 28% 28 28
Pac. Mall.. j 26% 26% 35 
Pltte. Coal.. 19% ... ...

do. pref... vo ............................
P. S. Car... 31% 31% 31% 81 
Ray Cop.... 18% 18% 18% 18
Ry. Spring.. 38% 28% 27% 28 
Rep L * S. 23%... ......
S.S.S. A !.. 81 32 31 32 
Ten. Cop.... 84% 34% 84% 84
Texas Oil. ..,141 144 140% 144
0.S. Rubber 59 60
U.S Steel... 62% 63% 

do. pref... 109% 109% 
do. fives.. 101% 101%

Utah CojK.. 61% 51%
Vlr. Car Ch. 31% 32% 31%
W. Un. Tel. 68% 58% 67% 
Weptlng. ... 64% C8% 68
Wool com.. 97%...........................

Si 1% 2%
shares.

2.1» 1.96
221 18% IS ■*212% 211 700 3033 70 61......................................... 189 ...

—Loan. Trust Etc—
32$ %£*::: 11% - ̂  m
Central Can....... 190 «... 190
Colonial Invest. ..83 ... 83
Dom. Savings............... 78
Gt. West. Perm.. 128% 127% 128% 127%
Hamilton Prov..........
Huron & Erie....
Landed Banking..
London A Can....
National Trust ..
Ontario Loan ....
Tor. Gen. Trusts..
Toronto Mort. ....
Union .......................

134 133% 134
11% 10% 10%

S 41$‘üst 4®
46% 46 4ÏC

2.100
4.700

200
1,500
2.000
1.000
1.000

------ 6.00
.........1.70 1.68V- HIGH YIELD

INVESTMENT SECU tlTIEl
.68MONTREAL, Jan. 16—(Can. Press.) 

-rThe gefieraj movement of 
again upward! today and n

3prices was 
net changes 

were generally o'ri the side of gains- 
The chief interest of the market, how
ever. centred on two groups of secu
rities whose strength and activity were 
ascrlbable td special Influences having 
only an Indirect connection with gen
eral market conditions. Montreal 
Tramway continued to be the chief 
feature of the trading, the report of a 
deal involving the sale of The Mont
real Herald, which has been fighting 
the franchise extension, again being 
given as the reason for the heavy buy
ing movement. The other group af
fected by special influences was Que
bec Railway, further rumors as to a 
deal pending In connection with the 
Quebec and Saguenay enterprise 'bring
ing about an active demand for both 
stocks and bonds in the afternoon.

Tramways and Power stock in the 
unlisted department was the big fea
ture of the trading, upwards of 3400 
shares changing hands. In an excited 
market the holding company of the 
security, after opening at 41. with an 
overnight gain of 3-4, rose to 42 3-4 
at that point showing a net gain of 
6 3-4 on the movement which started 
on Thursday. Profit-taking and 
slackened demand brought about a re
action, which carried the price off to 
41*1-4 In the afternoon. Last sale at 
41 3-8, however, left a gain of 1 1-S as 
the net change on the day.

Tramways Firm.
4tiy. Tramways common 

rose 3 to 198, à new high record in the 
listed market, and closed strong at 
200 bid, with no stock offered under 
210.

8% 3

i•79 10%600 eehan
1 • ■i STANDARD OIL OO. OF OHIO. 

$100 pap.
137137 700 72.00 70.00811% i211 212 

Hi 122 Hi 
173 :::

700.. ...........4.70 $152 bid. $153 asksd. 
x Paid 20% in 1918. .

For further particulars apply for our Special Report on 
this issue. /V
Chas. A. Stoneham & Co.

PHONE, MAIN 2580.

4.60140 16% 2.200 177 175LA ROSE STATEMENT
Big Surplus in Cash After Year’s 

Operation.

122 700
1.12* l'.ii
7.90 7.89

225 226 26% 100173 200
185 185 88 100128%... 138% ...

180 ... 180
—Bonds—

SSTÆÎ ::: II* *!* I»4
Elec. Develop..... 98 ... 98
Rio Janeiro ...... ... 96 97
Spanish R............ . 77

%900
24 23%2,000i , ) 7 4% 23 Melinda St, Toronto, Ont-o MONTREAL, Jan. 16.—Net profits 

of the La Rose Mining Company tor 
the year were $953,000, according to 
an official statement Issued by the 
company today. Productions for De
cember last amountpV-f to 260,973 
ounces of a gross value of $149,010. 
Sundry increase for the month 
amounted to $7130, bringing the total 
Income for December to $156,740.

Marketing, concentration, 
operating expenses were $60,402, leav
ing $96,33$ net profit.-j 

The production for December 
brought up the total for the year to 
2.634,000 ounce®, having a gross value 
Of $1,550,000. This (compares! with 
2.613,000 ounces In 1912, which grave a 
ret profit of $1,023,000.

The surplus on Dec. 31 amounted to 
$1,864,434, made up as follows:
Cash ...................................................
Outstanding shipments and 

ore on hand ................ ...........

Total ..
Leee current

Total ..

93 520095 14100 1$%
14 18%1,200

1.400
2,000

74.400
1.80)

ii 26

12377 59 60 2.76 2.50
62%

TORONTO SALES. 101% 101 
50% 60 

31
4,000
3.200

%

THE STANDARD BANK 
OF CANADA, i

26%Op. High. Low. Close. Sales.

.!$ 88.!® 8$ 16.00 16.60455 900 7% rBrazilian 
i>eu lei..
Can. Cem... 81 ... ... ...
C. Gn. Elec. 106 105 104 . 104% 132
C. Loco. pf. 88%................ ' ...
C. Dairy pf. 100 ............................
C. P.R. Rts..4 6-16 4 6-16 4% 4% 1,441
D. Iron pf.. 90%...........................
D. Steel.... 40 ............................
Mackay .... 79 80 79 9%.

do. pref.. * 67 ... ... ...
M. Leaf pf.. 91% 91% 91% 91%
Mon. pref... S3 .......................
Porto Rico.. 6u ............................
S. Mass. pf. 82 ............................
S. Wheat... 78
•span. R........ 13
Stl. of Can. 19

do. pref... 80%...........................
Tor. Rails.. 136% 137% 136% 137 
Winnipeg... 195 196% 195 195

—Mines. —
Conlagas ...7.65 7.70 7.65 7.70 
La Rose.... 1.77 1.77 1.76 1.75 
Niplsslng ..7.86 7.85 7.81 1.81 

—Banks.—
Commerce... 200% 201% 200% 301% 
Dominion 221% 221% 221% 221%
Imperial .1. 210%............................
S sndard ... 212 ............................
Union .......... 139 ............................

630 68 2.400and 2010 15800 ,..17.161 16.9042 Money ........
Total eales,

2% 7% T
50 166

3.06' 2.86
150

5

' MONTREAL STOCKS 123 Quantify Dividend Notice No. 93.15 10% 10%
1 25310 ... n Notice la hereby given that a Dividend at the rate of Thirteen Per fleet 

per Annum upon the Capital Stock of this Bank bas this da* been declared

s&&?&£WtS.'ttrxr'AXirXZ, T.xtjtxsg seta
day of February, 1914. to Shareholder* of record of 23rd January, 1914.

The Annual General Meeting of Shareholders will Ipe held at the Head 
?2fflo^locktnoJna'nk Toro“to otl Wednesday, the 18th; of February next at

By order of the Board.
GEO. P. SCHOLFIVFLD,

G«»â, al Manager.
• Xl 36

10%„ ., Op. High. Low. Close. Sales.
J8..Î

mÎûL»0":: 'lî1* ‘U ‘88'gH
Can. Car. .. 68 60 58 H
Can. Cem... 31 

do. pref... 92%
C. On. E7.ec. 105 
C. Loco, com 88%
Can. Pac.... 210%
Crown R....169 170 169
C.P.R. Rts..4 9-32 ............................

|SS,S:: a* a»'8* îi«
6 ISl cf-- ,0,‘ “* « *•

pref. ........  102 .................
IU. Trc. pf.. 92 ... »...
Lauren........... 167 ... ,,
Macdonald 17% 18 17% il
MV.L.H AP' 128 ............................

Power ... 217% ... .
Mt. Cot. pf. 190 ..
Mt. Tram .. 195 la 
Mt. Tel. Co. 138 ..
5.S. S eel &

Coal .......... 72
Og. M. corn. 116% .
Ot. L. & P. 163 
Pen., Ltd... 60 .
Porto Rico.. 59% ..! •
Quebec Ry.. .13% ig 
Spanish .... 10 13
Sher. Wma. 65 ...
Steel Co. of 

Can. pf ... 81 ...
Tooke pf... 81 ...
Toronto Ry. 137 ...
Twin City.. 107 ...

8 143 250a 1 1%19 2
20' ‘ i%22$1,677.330 26 75 U S5 GO 35« 212,892 315 II" 445

J'iô i$% 'ià ........ 6% 6%9235 2Dt 105
88

104% 104% 7570y .$1,890,222 
lialiiilltlcs .... 25,788

......... ......................$1,864,434
™— %,

PRUSSIAN LOAN

STANDARD MINING AND• ■. U ■ .w ■ Concurre 12U 50 EXCHANGE SALES.26 585 Cobalts— Toronto, 16th December, 1913.170 600 Op. High. Low Cl.
31 31

Chambers ... 18% ...
Conlagas ....775'.....  ...
1* Rose ....180 180 177 177
Cobalt I* ... «9 69 64 64
Crown R. ...170 ...
Gt North. .. 10% ...
Kerr Lake . .460 ...
McKinley ... 112 ...
Timfikam '"‘l2% "" i ooo Notice le hereby given that thetegu-

Porcuplnee— ' ' lar quarterly dividend of one and
Dome Ext. .. 7%............................ 2,000 three-quarters per cent, (being at the
Jupiter ......... 7%............................. a.o*'*' rate of «even per cent, per annum)
North. Exp. .300 ............................ 100 has this day been declared on the pre-
Pearl V. .... 10% 10% 10% 10% U.isco ferred chafes of the Company for the

1,666 quarter ending January 31st 1914; said 
dividend to be paid on the first day of 
February next, to the shareholders of 
record at the close of business on the 
20th day of January, and that the 
Transfer Books of the Company will 

Op. High. Low. Ol. Sales, be closed from the 21st to the 81st day
of January, both days Inclusive.

16 By order of the Board.
J. E. FEATHER8TONHAUGH,

_ „ Secretary.
Toronto, January 16th, 1914.

Sales
80% 80% 1,700

HO 7.816i
Beaver850 100Tramway debentures Improved 

. -tono. point to 77 and closed 76 1-8. 
Quebec Railway opened a small 

of fraction higher at 13 3-4 and improved 
to 14 1-4 In the morning. Trading be
came more active in the second ses
sion and a further advance to 15 was 
scored. T.hc close was at only 1-4 off 
the best, leaving a net- gain of 1 1-4 
on the day. The bonds rose 1 3-4 
the dav.

C.PR.,

700250 37
15210

DIVIDEND NOTICE
MURRAY-KÂŸj j LIMITED.

VALUABLE
INFORMAT»

104 20
BERLIN, Jail. 16.—The* 4S 700loan

8100,000,000 to be fixated by 
government of the Kingdom of Prus
sia on .Ian. 29 is to take the shape of 
a new form if four per cent, treasury 
warrants. In view of the lack of suc
cess of the government isauce made 
during 1913, It Is to be offered on bet
te;- terms to tile pùblic. being issued 
at 97, and Is to be redeemable at par 
in from une to sixteen yea®. TIW 
loan Issued or June last year was at 
97.90, and that in March at 99, 
these were largely unsubscribed.

The German Empire has for the 
present decided to refrain from bor
rowing, In view of the unfavorable 
money conditions.

1 J2 10010the r,n 2,90uS3
10 25 20—Loan, Trust, Etc.—

Can. Land.. 156 ...........................
Cm. Perm.. 183% 184 183% 184
Tor. Gn. Tr. 189 ...

—Bonds.
r'an. Bread. 93% ...
Porto Rico. .83

25 1002 Our 7th Annual TABULAR 8UMI _______
f'dU:; 1

mlnlna companies, ths sh srësofvXiwt! 
aro dealt In on the Toronto merket. ^^H 

H 7°u wish to secure ». copy of this 
very useful and convenient refers»» 
apply at once.

130 153
3on 60

395 198 223
Power. Brazilian, Cement, 

Toronto Railway and 
among the usual leaders to make gains 
on the day. C.P.R after holding steady 
around 210 3-4 in the morning, touch
ed 211 5-8 in the afternoon and sold 
at 211 1-2, or 3-4 up on the day.

$2,500
$1.000 1

Detroit were
72%/ 70% 70% 470

26 Preston .
Swastika 
VIpond ..../. 11% 11% 11 
P. Crown ...125 ................

1% ... ...
4 4% 4 4% 1,300

11 2.100and 25

HERON & CO. .mo 20013% 14% 
10 13

960
27 TORONTO CURB.EUROPEAN BOURSES

BERLIN, Jan. 16—Prices Improved on 
the bourse today. Exchange on London, 
.9 marks 60 pfennigs for cheques: monev. 
" Per cent. ; private rate of discount, 3% 
i>er cent.

reuni-ts -1an: 1*--Trading was quiet on
ore received at Trail Smelter 'tor week 85®fcenern^®ml” « ren.te.8:

8 as 7323 tu,Vi- alnce Oct1 exchange on'London. 25‘francs 25%°cen- 
i, tons. | times for cheques: private rate of dis

count. 3% per cent.

Members Toronto Stock Exchange.

16 King Street West - Tarent#1
______ - ___ ed7tf

10

Average yesterday—

High ... .
Low...........
Close ... .

High 1913 ..
Low 1313 
Close 1913 ..

10 Mlnei
Con. Sm ..98.00 ..........................
North. Exp...300 810 800 810
Kerr L.............456 465 455 460
Cobalt L. ... 66 67 65 67
Chambers ... 10 ... ................

15TRAIL RECEIPTS. 91 200. V... 25The Consolidated Mining and Smelt- 
ting Co. of Canada. Limited

425—Banks__- 10 Ralls. 10 Indus. 
.... 121.0 
... 120.1 * 70.4

.... 120.3 
... 128.7
... 111.8 
... 117.6

Commerce... 200%................ t „
xB&v. ïiî% 149 148*i«% 7
'Contre* 1 .. 2?9 * 229% 229 229V in
Nova Scotia 257 .. Vi J"

bee .... 117 ................ 44
Royal ..........  221

200
71.1 600
70.8 DIRECTORS VISITED

PORCUPINE CAMP
SI.7 Tfct Ka?lgcn Mining Lends Company

erJh*. the Sharehold-
°LsT, l ?*€P-Con Ntînlns Lande Com-Hm^in th,e British AAeritSn

Jn fhe City of Windsor, Ontario,î»14Wîîn!îîat' th* 38th “*y January, 
*®74, at Xhe hour of ten o’clock In the 
forenoon, for the election of 
and other general purposes

W. P. TORRANCE,
Secretary.

60.4
67.9 7

32
Recent Development in Hollinger 

Pleasing to Visiting 
Board.

MONTREAL. Jan. 16.—Recent de
velopments have greatly Improved 
Holllngeris mining position, according 
to directors of the company, who 
have. Just returned to the city from 
an Inspection trip to the Porcupine 
property They express satisfaction

car::.:»’* •«%
c. c. cot... so :::. ::: w

Br<>e.. 78 »... D.Ooo
Quebec Ry.. 62 ** ,A.
Can Pow 77 - * - 11.500■ row- - 77 ............................ 3,000

S3\ CONSOLS STRONG.

LONDON, Jan. 16—Consols closed % 
h *h‘lr„,tha,n yesterday at 72% for money 
and 72% for account

LYON & PLUMMER
Members Tsronto Stock Bxehsnes. 
STOCKS AND BOND BROKERS?

21 Mellnds Street .
Telephones Mein 7*78-*.

Cable

i; 1.500
1,000
1.000Appoint a Trustee; i DirectorsJI

The bequests to your widow and children should not burden 
them with the care of financial details. Appoint a trust company 
to manage your estate and' pay the Income, regularly to
beneficiaries.

Appoint this company your trustee.

5nnsiuiMUiniuumumr

BAILLIE. WOOD 
& CROFT

Dated 8th January, 1914, 146 Addrese—“Lyonplum/»your
with the general results obtained In 
tiie mine and from the mill, the 
ttinse from the 426-foot level has ob- 
ta ned a vertical depth of 550 feet At 
this lowest point yet reached in the 
mine a station will be cut. after which 
work will proceed from this level. The 

ecnL dlvt<iend declared pay-
28disbursements for SEEK BANK CHARTER

»Sl#.wo. mt,nIh8 to a 01 OTTAWA. Jak, - Tn. bSa ft, ft,,.

h.S’VJrr1 wm - “* ".."yis:*

parliament wilt be sought this session.

BUCHANAN, SEAGRAM A CO.
Members Toronto Stork Exchange

STOCKS AND BONDS
aTÔSSîrsV.TJ?-

NE^V YORK COTTON

Erickson Perkins & 2o. (J. Q.
1* King street West. Toronto 
the following fluctuations 
York Cotton Exchange:

Open. High, Low, Close ,...12.40 12,49 12.27 12*27 «IÀ
,,,,12.66 12,65 12 55 19 cn K-

May ,,,.12.45 12.47 12.S3 12 34 iI«S
uly ,p.,12.89 12.40 12.26 1226 1231

oct .'.'.’,11.80 11.80 li.'ii xLii

8
a Beaty), 

report 
on the New

■

The Trusts and Guarantee Company, Limited
43-45 King Street West Toronto

JA*|ES j. WARF.EN, President.

MORTGAGE LOANS-s MEMBERS vf TORONTO 
* STOCK EXCHANGE *

v a1
«
a 944E Jan.

Mar, We have a large amount of money to 
loan on first-class city property. Build- 
mg loans made. For particulars, apply

s §0 Victoria St.
iNWNBBBBBBENeeeMMMM

E. B. 8TOCKDALE. General Manager. 4*s*'? v/ 136' ug.» GREGORY A GOOOERHAM’. 
** King 8treet West .

is 12 17
11.T2 » Toronto.
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Bmid for lists—Stocks and Bonds.
^re<wntrouï1Sa5 to 6 per cent.

H. O’HARA A COMPANY, 
Members Toronto Stock Excha 

Toronto. use.
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UPS AND DOWNS
IN N. Y. MARKET
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SATURDAY OPENING

ÀfelRAUÂOPERS 
PLEEYfif WHEAT

y THE TORONTO WORLD 3’ANHABT 17 1914 ? ' 17I
Chickens. per lb............
Hens, per Ib.................
Live chickens, per lb 
Live hens, per lb..........

0 IS 0 IS 
0 13 0 14 
0 11 0 12

red winter, 85%c; Ne. 2 do.. 84 %c; No. 
3 do., 81%c.

Oats—No. 2 C.W., 32Tic; No. 1 C.W., 
extra No. 1 teed. 31%c; No. 1 teed, 

31T4o; No. 2 teed, 30 %c.
Barley—No. ». 41%c;

Jected, Mo; feed. *7%c.
.Pla-x—No- 1 N.W.C., 41.27; No. 2 C.W., 
41.24; No. 3 C.W., 41.11.

r
THIEVES KILL DETECTIVE.

SANDUSKY, OX Jan. 16—(Can. 
Frees.)—Moses Price, a Lake Shore 
Railroad detective, wae shot and kill
ed here early this morning toy car 
thieves whom he was arresting while 
ttoey were breaking into a car in the 
yard»

NORTHERN EXPLORATION
HAD ANOTHER RISE

More trading on Standard Ex
change Than Any Other 

Day of Week. *

I

1|a[1 0 11 0 13 I
I

No. 4, 40c; re-FARM PRODUCE, WHOLESALE, i.

1Hay, No. 1, car loto..........413 00 to 418 50
Straw, car lots........................ 8 50
Potatoes, car lots 
Butter .T.npp lots.
Butter, creamery, Ib. rolls. 0 82 X C 34 
Butter, separator, dairy., o 27 
Butter, creamery, solids.. 0 28
Eggs, new-laid ......................... o 43
Eggs, cold-storage ............." 0 37
Eggs, selects, cold storage 0 40 
Cheese, old, lb.
Cheese, new, lb 
Honey,
Honey

Big Shipments Came as Sur
prise—Sharp Reaction 

in Corn.

' 9
x^/ <

0 80
DULUTH ORAIN MARKET0 24 0 25M Northern Ontario Exploration 

claimed the major part of the attention 
of the broker» on the Standard Stock 
Exchange yesterday, and price» soared 
until at the close there was a standing 
bid of 43.05 with none offered. There 
are no large holdings of this stock in 
Canada, and most of the purchases 
for the London interest», 
doing the buying, are in one hundred 
share lots-

Pearl Lake was the big trader and 
only lost a traction during the day. 
Porcupine Gold was down a half 
point.

In the higher priced issues, Dome 
mines was 415.60 bid with no trading, 
while bids on Hollinger were below 
the 417 mark. Cobalts were firm, al- 
tho small price changed with a down
ward tendency evident the compara
tively inactive market being respon
sible. X «•

h
10 28.1 EIGHTY-SECOND AtNUAL REPORT OF

The Bank of Nova Scotia
0 80

f0 45,1 I
1CHICAGO, Jan. 16.—First large sup- 

' ■& -plies from the new crop in Australia 

, T i came out so freely that'the wheat mar- 
L i ket today underwent a material sag.

Prices closed easy at 1-2 to 6-8 net de
cline. Other staples, too. all suffered 
a loss—com 3-4c to 7-8c, oats l-2c to 
3-4c and provisions 2 l-2c to 5c.

Australian shipments of wheat prov
ed a decided surprise, amounting to 
more than double those of a year ago. 
The result was to weaken quotations 
immediately in Liverpool, and from 
the outset have an effect on prices 
here. Argentine reports of fine wea
ther promoting the crop movement to 
the seaboard counted also in favor of 
the bears.

Unusually warm weather thruout 
the winter crop belt tended to prevent 

» an> mjpoXant rally in the wheat mar
ket. altho it was admitted that the 
lack of snow protection formed a men- 

• _ îî'Ü-J.’J fhe event of a sudden change 
of temperature.. The depression in 
prices led to some export buying, but 
the fact was not generally known un
til after the market had closed.

Scantiness of feeding demand owing 
to summerlike conditions had a bear
ish Influence pn com. Heavy shipments 
from Argentina emphasized the weak
ness and there were signs that receipts 
àt Chicago would toe enlarged.

The sellers could find only limited 
support for oats. Even at a liberal de
cline the buying was small.

Provisions eased off with hogs and 
grain. Traders virtually ignored bull
ish figures regarding warehouse stocks 
on hand.

i, 0 15 0 1644
0 1444 0 16 TOTAL LIVE STOCKf jextracted, lb 

combe, dpz..,
.40 09 Th« total receipts of live stock at the 

City and Union Stock Yards for the past 
week were:

City

••••» 220

Capital Paid-Up, $6,000,0002 50

HIDES AND SKINS.

r„Pri«VeV.iSe£ daily by E. T. Carter & 
ivZ,i85xrLast».îïont street. Dealers In 

yarn. Hides. Calfskins and Sheep
skins, Raw Furs, Tallow, etc.»:

—Hides.—
Lambskins and pelts
City hides, flat ..........
Calfskins, lb. .............
Horsehair, per lb....
Horsehides, No. !..
Tallow, No^ l, per lb

Reaerve Fund, $11,000,6603 00
who are

Union Total RROriT AND LOSS :Cars ... .
Cattle ....
Hogs ... .
Sheep ...
Calves ...
Horses

The total receipt» of live stock at the 
two markets for the corresponding week 
of 1913 were;

9 334 343 ~i9iz. Dec. 31. ( By Balance ........ .................................. ,ee
1913. Dec. 3 i. ‘„‘-Net profits for current year; losses by 

^ ' bad debts estimated and provided for

*54.»» 4*

>,210,774 39
St,365,6s» 8y

4339 4569
27 7717

19Ï9
7744

. 246 2165 ■i36 229 265
12 98 nov 40 75 to 41 25 

■ 0 13 I .... 1913. Feb. 15. To Premium paid Bank of New Bru&swiek 
on purchase.............

Dec. 31. To Dmdénds for year at 14%.......,..,
“ Contribution to Officers’ Pension Fund 
‘1 Written off Bank Premises Account 
* *1Transferred to Reserve Fund 
“ Balance carried forward.

à 0 16 
..... 0 38 
.......... 3 50

$ 100,000 00 
814,504 60 

50,000 00 
150,000 00 
110,000 00 

»-r 4L»H *7

4,City Union Total0 ■Cars .
Cattle ...
Hogs .. .
Sheep ...
Calves ...
Horses ................................ »

The combined receipts of live

26 393 419«
.. 297
.. 195
.. 5.38

5760 ' <0570 0544 0 7830 8025
2411 2949GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Local grain dealers’ quotations 
follows ;

Ontario oats—New, No. 2 white, 8444c 
to 36c, outside; 3844c to ■ 39c,
Toronto.

18 286 304«
9

stock at
the two yards for the past week Show 
a decrease of 76 car loads. 1498 cattle, 
281 hogs, 784 sheep and. lambs and 39 
calves, but an increase of 101 horses, 
compared with the corresponding week 
of 1913.

At the City Yards there was a decrease 
of 17 cars, 77 cattle, 168 hogs, 292 sheep 
and lambs, but an Increase of 18 calves 
and 12 horses, compared with the same 
week of 1913.

At the Union Yards there was a de
crease of 69 cars, 1421 cattle, 113 hoge, 
492 sheep and lambs and 67 calves, but 
an increase of 89 horses, compared with 
the corresponding week of 1913.

Union Stock Yard»
Receipts of live stock at the Union 

Yards on Friday were 24 cars. 207 cat
tle, 524 hogs, 77 sheep and lambs and 13 
calvès

Rice and Whâlèÿ sold 7 decks of hogs, 
at 49.60 to 49.65. fed and watered.

are as
SEEKING INVESTIGATION 

INTO GRAIN EXCHANGES
RESERVE FOND ■ X191 z. Dec. 31. By Balance................................................ ..

tgiS. Feb. 15. “ Reserve Fund Bankof New Brunswick
Dec. 31. V Premium on New Stock.............. ..

“ Transferred from Profit and Loss...

$8,728,146 00 
1,790,000 00 

371.854 00 
110,000 00 

$11,000,000 00 

♦ii.boo.ooo 00

track,
Established 1889.Prominent Grain Men Show 

Eagerness to Comply With 
United States Laws.

J.P. LANGLEY & CO.Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto 
are : First patents, 45.30, in cotton 10c 
more; second patents, 44.80, In cotton 10c' 
more; strong bakers', 44.60, In Jute. >913. Dec. 31. To Balance carried forwardMtKienoa Building,

Auditors, Accountants 
and Trustees

Jag. P. Langley,F.C.A. 0.8. Holmested

Toroato • •••«Ma»**
1

CHICAGO, Jan. 16.—(Can. Press.)— 
Resolutions asking that a congres
sional committee be appointed to in
vestigate condition* and operations Of 
grain exchanges in the country before 
any laws regulating the exchange are 
passed, were adopted today by the 
Council of Grain Exchanges of Ameri
ca, in annual session here. The coun
cil also declared Its members desired 
to place thetr affairs on a footing that 
would be acceptable to congress and 
the country. James C. Murray of the 
Chicago Board of Trade was elected 
president. .

GENERAL STATEMENT AS AT DECEMBER 31et, 1»13Manitoba oats—No. 2 C.W., 4ïc; No. 3 
C.W., 39 44c, lake ports.

Ontario wheat—New, No. 2, 85c to S6c 
outside; 89c, track, Toronto.

Beane—Imported,/hand-picked; 42.35 

per bushel; Canadians, hand-picked, 
$2.35; prime, 42.

Peas—No. 2, 9Sc to 41, nominal, per 
bushel, outside.

Buckwheat—No. 2, 75c to 76c, outside, 
nominal.

5^ LIABILITIES
I Capital Stock paid in.

Reserve Fund ........................................................
Balance of Profits, as per Profit and Loss

Account..............................................
Dividends declared and unpaid .........
Rebate of Interest on u*matured Loans..

.$ 6,000,000 00 
11,000,006 00

«•••Me •«••••••#«

1
141.124 *7 

”5.545 17 
208,724 28

.4

Edwards, Morgan & Ce.
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS

$
->7.465.89» 7*

Notes of the Bank m Circulation. 
Deposits not bearing

Interest...............................
Deposits bearing Interest, 

including Interest ac
crued to date .

5,948,0*1 01
BUFFALO LIVE STOCK

EAST BUFFALO, Jan. 16.—Cattle- 
Receipts, 200: steady: prices unchanged.

Veals—Receipts, 260; active and BOc 
higher; $6 to 412.50.

fl 20 VICTORIA STREET, TORONTO. 
Offices also at Montreal, Winnipeg, Cal- 
gary and Vancouver.

$12,670,716 40 f1

E 246Corn—American, No. 3 yellow, 70c, all- 
rall, track, Toronto. 43.303,668 61 55,976,385 ClWORLD'S SHIPMENTS

Broomhall estimates weekly world’s 
shipments. exclusive of North America, 
at 7,600,000 bushels, against 6,664,000 
bushels actual last week. Of this total 
Europe will take about 6,800,000 bushels.

E.R.C. Clarkson & SonsCOMMISSION HALTS
EXPRESS SCHEDULES

Revision Inoperative in New 
Hampshire Until August—Af

fects Canadian Companies.
CONCORD, N. H„ Jan. 16—(Can. 

Press.)—An order ’ suspending until 
August 1 the revised express rates, 
recently filed by the American, Na
tional and Canadian Express compan
ies, has been issued by the public 
vice commission. The rate» were to 
have been put Into effect on express 
shipments within the state on Feb. 1 
The proposed schedule showed 
creases in many cases for short dis
tance shipments- The commission 
will investigate the new rates before 
approving them atnd is empowered to 
ferbid them. "

Hogs—Receipts. 8000; slow and steady; 
heavy, 18.60 to 48.75; mixed, 43.56 to 
58.65; yorkers, 48.50 to $8.65; pigs, 58.50; 
rough. 57.60 to 47.75; stags, 56 to 56.75; 
dairies, $8.50 to $8.60.

«?Manitoba wheat—New crop, for October 
shipments, from Fort William, No 1 
northern, 92c; No. 2 northern, 9344c" to 
94c.

61,9*4,407
107.131 3Balances due to other banks in Canada..

Balances due to banks and banking cor
respondents in the United Kingdom .*

Balances due to banks and banking cor
respondents elsewhere than in Canada 
and the United Kingdom.............

Acceptances under Letters of Credit....

TRUSTEES. RECEIVERS 
AND LIQUIDATORS

Established 1864.

Clarkson, Gordon & Dilworth
Chartered Accountants. 

—TORONTO—

>■ *
78,5776»'..Sheep and lambs—Receipts 9000; han

dy lambs and sheep, active; sheep, 
steady; lambs. 10c higher: lambs. $5.60 
to 48.50; yearlings, $6 to $7.25; wethers, 
55.75 to $6.26; ewes, $3 to 55.75; sheep, 
mixed, 55.7o to 46.

>
Barley—For malting, 54c to 55c (47-lb. 

test); for feed, 43c to 45c, outside, nomi
nal.

NORTHWEST CARS.
430,679 54

Last. Last 
Yester. Week. Year. 
. 177 269 255

6*. 34A.79S 7» 
1454640 ST 

9*>,xsx&9 99

Millfeed—Manitoba bran, $22.50 to 
423.50, In bags, track, Toronto; shorts, 
$23 to $25; Ontario bran, 523, In bags; 
shorts, $24; middlings, $26.

Ontariq flour—Winter wheat flour, 90 
per cent- patents, new, $3.55, bulk, sea
board.

26r • Minneapolis 
Duluth ... 
Chicago .... 
Winnipeg .:

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK

CHICAGO. Jan. 16.—Cattle—Receipts, 
1700; market, weak; beeves, $6.75 to 
$9.50; Texas Steers, $6.90 to $8.10: stock- 
era and feeders, 5510 to $7.80; cows and 
heifers, $3.50 to $8.50; calves, $7.50 to 
411,50........................

Hogs—Receipts, 25.000: market shade 
up; light, *8.05 to $8.30: mixed, $8.15 to 
$8.40; heavy, $8.10 to $8.40; rough, $8.10 
to $8.20; prigs, $7'to $8.10; bulk of sales, 
$8.20 to $8.40.

Sheep—Receipts. 10,000; market, weak 
to 10c lower; native, $4.80 to $6; year
lings $6 to $7.10; lambs, native, $6.80 to 
$8.10.

55 12037

GEO. 0. MERSON 8 CO.11a47 15
ABBETS

Current Cain held by the Bank.
Dominion Notes held..
Notes of other Banks..
Cheques On other Banks ............................
Balances due by other Banks in Canada.
Balances due by banks and banking correspondents In

the United Kingdom and sterling exchange .....................
Balances due by banks And banking correspondents 

elsewhere than in Canada and the United Kingdom.,

374. Ill
••'•1 .» 4,363,169

...................................... 6,077,686
736,09*

a n
*,107,319 16

'rMW n 
18,3*6*31* 15

ser- Chartered Accountants.
16 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO. 

Calgary and Medicine Hat.

1PRIMARY MOVEMENTS-!

Last.
Year.

Last
Week. 3.14a.TORONTO SUGAR MARKET.Yester.

in-u Wheat-
Receipts ......... 601,000 058,000 970,000
Shipments ... 348,000 307,000 524,000

Corn— . ‘ .
Receipts ..... 873,000 837,000 1,395,000
Shipments ... 615,000 753,00ft 1,003,000

Oats—
Receipts -......... 585,000 536,000 550,000
tihlpments ... 867,000 683,000 672,000

WM. A. LEE & SON* b Sugars arc quoted in Toronto, In bags, 
per ewt., as follows :
Extra granulated, HU Lawrence.... $4 31

.: 4 31
.. 4 21
.. 3 91

1

do. do. Redpath's .........
Beaver granulated ........
No. 1 yellow.................................

In barrels, 5c per ewt. more; car lots, 
5c less.

Real Estate, Insurance and Financial 
Brokers.

I MONEY TO LOAN Deposit m the Central Gold Reserves.............
Dominion and Provincial Government securities net ex

ceeding market indue .....................................
> Canadian Municipal securities and British, Foreign and 

Colonial public securities other than Canadian, net
exceeding market value.................

Railway and other bonds, debentures and stocka, not
ceeding market value............ ......................................... ..

Call and demand loans In Canada secured by bonds, de
bentures and stocks.................................................... ...

Demand loans in Canada secured by grain and other
staple commodities..........................................

Call and demend loans elsewhere thaa in Canada...

Deposit with the Minister of Finance for the purposes
of the Circulation fond........................................................

Loans tq governments and municipalities....................
Current loans in Canada secured by grain and ether staple

commodities ....... .............. ........... ..
Other current loans and discounts in Canada...........
Other current loans and discounts elsewhere than in

Canada................................................................. ..
Liabilities of Customers under Letters of Credit, ns per

contra............................................... ........... ....................... ..
Overdue debts, estimated loss provided for........................
Bank Premises at not more than cost, less amounts

written off. ................................................ ..
Other assets not included in the foregoing.......................* .

bl RESCUES EIGHT MEN
FROM THE MAYFLOWER

Lusitania Takes Off Crew of Nova 
Scotia Schooner Which is 

Abandoned.

general agents

ipes *£:££$
encan B^re, National Provincial Plate 

Gompany, General Accident * 
Liability Co., Ocean ^Accident -& Plate 
GIAaa Co., Lloyd's Plate Glass Insurance 
Company. London & Lancashire Guar
antee & Accident Co., and Liability In
surance effected. 2<tf.
26 Victoria St. Phone M. 592 and P. 667

DEVELOPMENT OF NEW INDUS
TRIES AT FREDERICTON.ST. LAWRENCE MARKET. 65 «,439 *$ARGENTINE SHIPMENTS

. -À i
farm produce were 300Receipt

. bushels of grain and 30 loads of hay. 
Wheat—One hundred bushels sold at

This wk. Last wk. Last yr.
Wheat............... 816,000 288,000 1,360,000
Corn ..................1,965,000 3,206,000 2,831,000

(Special Correspondent.)
FREDERICTON, Ft- B„ Jan. 15.— 

Fredericton, In common with other sec
tions of New Brunswick, Is enjoying 
an era of unparalleled prosperity. New 
Brunswick is destined to become one 
of the most enterprising and pros
perous of the provinces of the Domin
ion. In the capital a spirit of optim
ism prevails. .

Thé cheapest of electrical power Is 
available In Fredericton, while three 
companies of recognized stability have 
been formed to develop the natural 
water powers of the St. John River, 
and to provide local 1 manufacturers 
with cheap energy- Thru the construc
tion of the Fredericton and Grand 
Lake Railway manufacturers will re
ceive the advantage of the Grand Lake 
coal at a low figure, which will, un
doubtedly serve to materially reduce 
the cost of power.

Fredericton possesses several large 
and flourishing industries, that are 
leaders in their respective lines for 
the business of the markets of Canada. 
During the past year three large fac
tories were erected.

There are a great many openings 
for manufacturing plants, and the 
city council has authority to assist 
bona fide propositions to the extent of 
free sites, free water, and exemption 
from taxation for a definite period of 
years. The tremendous timber re
sources in this district make the open
ing pretty bright for those industries 
In which wood is largely used.

1,168,300 iS

3,4*9,74» •»

4,*08,081 éj 

4,468,668 as
6,i6o,*6g o«

S%e7$,ie»aS

*48.495 »»
>,163,793 Ot

*,081,566 93 , 
30,184,073 33

5,584,004 37

MS,*#» 37
84,135 h

*>56e,T5» 1* 
33.87» 86

♦8o,»S>,»«9 90 y
H. A. RICHARDSON, Geaerol Maaager.

I 92c. ex-
Barley—Two hundred bushels sold at 

62c to 64c.
Hay—Thirty loads sold at $18 to $20.

V Dressed hogs—Light hogs, $12 to $13; 
g hogs over 150 lbs., $11.50.

Grain-
Wheat, fall, bushel 
Barley, bushel ....
Peas, bushel .......
Oats, bushel ........................ 0 38 I 40
Rye, tushel .........................  0 65 ....
Buckwheat, bushql .... 0 70 

_ Seeds—
__; Alsike, No 1, bushel...$8 60 to $9 00

Alsike, No. 2, btfihel... 7 50 
Alsike, No. 3, bushel... 6 00 
Red clover. No. 1....
Red clover. No. 2...
Timothy, No. 1, bush... 2 75 

. Timothy, No. 2, bush... 2 00 
Hay and Straw—

Hay, new, ton 
Hay, mixed ...
Hay, cattle . ..
Straw, bundled, tort ... 17 00 

, Straw, loose, ton.
Vegetables—

Potatoes, per bag.
Apples, per barrel 

j Dairy Produce—
1 Butter, tanners' dairy..$0 30 to $0 35 

Eggè, new, dozen
Poultry, Retail—

Turkeys, dressed, lb....$0 22 to $0 25
0 16 
0,20

0 20

WINNIPEG MARKETS

NEW YORK, Jan. 16—(Can. Press.) 
--The commander of the Cunard liner 
Lusitania, which sailed from here on 
Wednèsday for Liverpool, sent a"wire- 
less message to the lime today saying 
that at 6.86 o’clock this morning, in 
latitude 43.12, longitude 50.30, the 
Lusitania had rescued the crew of 
eight from the Nova Scotian
schoonesq Mayflower. The 
was abandoned and set on fire.

Marine records show that the British 
schooner Mayflower left Perth Amboy, 
N.J., on Dec. 30 for St John, N.B., 
and touched at Booth Bay, Me., on 
Jan. Y0. She could not possibly have 
been'’In the position indicated by the 
Lusitania "today. No other Mayflower 
of the schooner type to recorded.

__ Prey.
Open. High. Low. Close. Close.

.• .. .. 8514
91 91 90% 91 91%
92 92 92% 92% 93

sT-. < Wheat—
Jan..............
May .... 
July .... 

Oats—
Jan..............
'May .... 
July ....

Flax— > 
Jan. , . • . . . 
May VW. .. 
July ..............

86%$0 90 to $0 92
F. ASA HALL0 62 0 64

0 80
Member Standard Stock and Mining 

Exchange.
COBALT AND PORCUPINE STOCKS. 

Correspondence Solicited.
56 KING ST. WEST

33 33%
36% 33% 33% 37% 

37% 37% 38%380 75

schooner ed7127% 123 
133% 135 
135% 138%

Adelaide 3493. Toronto.
47 00

LOUIS J. WEST & CO.8 00 
8 0(1

8 50( 8 75 
3 25

CHICAGO MARKETS. |j* Member* Standard Stock Exchange. 
COBALT AND PORCUPINE STOCKS 

Market t .tter Free. 
CONFEDERATION LIFE BUILDING.
Phone»—Day, M. 1806; Night, P. 2717.

2 50 Erickson Perkins & Co. (J. G. Beaty), 
14 West King street, Toronto, report the 
following fluctuations pn the Chicago 
Board of Trade :

$18 00 to $20 00 
14 00 
10 00

16 00 
12 00 Prev.

Opên. High. Low. Close. Close.12 00 Wheat- 
May .... 93 
July .... 88% 

Corn—
May ..... 60%
July .... 65% 

Oats—

93 -92% ,92% 93%
88% 87% 88% 88%

66% 65% 66% . 66%
65% 64% 64% 65%

. 39% f 39% 39% 39% 40%
39% 38% 38% 39%

.$0 90 to $1 00 
. 2 50 JOHN Y. PAYZANT, Prrmdeat.4 50 UNION STOCK YARDS AUDITORS’ REPORT

Owr investigation Included •» «amlneilen of the geeetll teoki of the Sink u keel at the -*__

X %l
0 40 0 50

May 
July 39

Pork—Geese, lb...................................
Ducks, spring, lb..............
Spring chickens, dressed,

0 141 LIMITED0 18ii Jan. ................ .......................................... 21.60
May ..21.62 21.70 21.60 21.62 21.70

Lard—
TORONTO ONTARIO, ib 0 17 MARWICK. UITCHSLI-. SEAT • CO.

Spring chickens, alive. TaeaetX Jannety t% til*.Jan. ... .......... .......................... 11.07
May ..11.30 11.30 11.25 11.27 11.32 

Ribs— =riBI lb. 0 140 13 THE PRINCIPALMARKET FORFowl, per lb 
Fresh Meats—

Beet, forequarters, ewt. $12 00 to $13 00 
Beef, hindquarters, ewt. 15 00 
Beet, choice sides, c^vt.lS 00 
Beef,, medium, ewt.......12 00
Beef, common, CWL....10 00

10 00 
12 00 
12 00

0 12 0 13
AN OPPORTUNITY TO VISIT BUF

FALO.
Jan. . .. .......... .......................... 11.50
May ..11.62 11.62 11.60 11.60 11.62

K»i BEEF, FEEDER AND DAIRY CUTTLE 
SHEEP, UBS, HOES AND DORSES

16 00 
14 50
13 00 
11 00 
13 00 
It 60 
13 00

J. P. CANNON & CO. FLEMING & MARVIN$2,70 Return Saturday, Jan. 17, Via 
Canadian Pacific Railway.

Hillcrest Club are running a popular 
week-end excursion to Buffalo via 1.15 
p.m. train Saturday. Jan. 17. Tickets 
valid returning until Monday, Jan. 19, 
inclusive. Secure tickets from com
mittee or Canadian Pacific offices, cor
ner King and Yonge streets, Union 
Station and Sunnyside.

The World specializes in To
ronto and Ontario news.

i
WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET

WINNIPEG, Jan. 16.—Prices op the 
local grain exchange were weak during 
the greater part of the day, but cover
ing by shorts Just before the close hard
ened prices slightly. The opening was 
%c to %c lower and tile close %c to %c 
above first quotations. Oats and flax 
were steady; barley unchanged.

Cash: Wheat—No. 1 northern, 85%c; 
No. 2 do., 84%c; No. 3 do.. 81%e: NO. 4, 
75%c; No. 5, 69c; No. 6, 64%c; feed, 59c; 
No. 1 rejected seeds. 80%c; No. 2 do.t 
78%c: No. 3 do., 76c: No. 1 smutty, 80%c* 
No. 2 do., 78%c; No. 3 do., 76c; No. 1

Members Standard Stock Exchange. 
STOCKS AND BONDS BOUGHT AND 

SOLD ON COMMISSION.
56 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO. 

Adelaide 3342-3348-3344.

Mutton, ewt. ....
Veals, ewt...............
Dressed hogs, ewt
Hogs over 150 lbs.............11 50
Spring lambs, ewt

Members of Standard Steak Exahenge
310 LUMSDEN BUILDINGft ed7ij

Porcupine and Cobalt Stocks
TELEPHONE M. 402S-9,

13 00 16 00
IUnlisted Stocks JHining Stocks 

Bought and Sold 
SMILEY & STANLEY

15 KING 8T. WEST, TORONTO
Phones Main 3696-3696

CHOICE POULTRY, WHOLESALE,
edT

Dry-picked quality, prices are ns fol
lows :
Turkeys, per lb.
Geese, per lb...
Ducks, per 3b...

ed Porcupine Legal CardsDIRECT C0NNÉCTI0N WITH ALL RAILROADS..$0 21 to $0 23 
.. 0 15

1
COGK * MITCH ELL, Barrister» Solid-Jj60 16

0 15 0 16
246
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STOCKS
BONDS

COTTON
GRAIN

CHICAGO
WHEAT

Our two private 
wires give unsur
passed facilities for 
transacting business 
In the Chipago grain 
market. Corre
spondence Invited.

ERICKSON PERKINS 
&C0.

14 King W., TORONTO
Telephone Main 5790.
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Reducàa&is on
Sterling Silver

Ti

The Second of the,Series of Great 
Paintings on Exhibition .

Kill!
A Little Opening for Spring hi

SterJhir Silver Fruit or Fancy 
Cake Comporte, beautiful designs 
hand pierced, heavy weight and 
every piece English HaU marked 
Oval pattern» :

Regularly selling for $21,00. Mon-
!\\

Dresses
THUS EARLY BUT IN

TERESTING.
Dresses for the south, or 

indoor wear; happy little (? 
ideas, new and bright in 
style and color; light, sum
mery fabrics; all wearable, 
and all moderately priced.
In the Mantle Department, #
Third Floor, neat the 
Yonge street elevators.

STYLISH WINTER COATS FOR $6.95.
Regular Ptices $12.50 to $15.00.

Of warm, reversible blanket cloths and imported tweeds; 
light or dark color's ; styles are all absolutely new. fashionable 
models for misses and women, at................................ ............ ®.95

!v sk. .1 I, 1A Ài day

>
»v r Regular selling price $25.00. Mon

day .............................................. 1*3#
Regular selling price $31.00. Mon- «

.......22.75
Another Sterling Silver Fruit . 

Compart, round dreign. Régulait» ?
$26.00. Monday ......................  19.00 I

Sterling Stiver Toast Dish, beau- ? 
tifully hand engraved. Regularly u 
$85.00. Monday

i*7t mc!■
V9» day........ ?

\\ I Lo1 «JiV 58.90 :I
: W\

Men’s $20.00 Chinchilla Overcoats 
Monday $15.00

Fine imported English chinchillas, in navy blue and rich gray 
shade; a pure all-wool material, in a firm, thick finish ; made up 
double breasted, with roll shawl collar ; liped with fine twill ? 
mohair, and tailored to the nines ; sizes 35 to 44. On sale Mon- j 
day at ------ ....................... ..................... .................................15.00 •

"3,’ I l nI l\\ t 1Vf■'*

t& jTV*t
ii4' IX If I

tt MEN’S WORSTED TROUSERS.
Assorted patterns, in stripes and double stripes; medium It *| 

and dark colors; closely woven, smooth-finished material, with j | 
a small percentage of cottofi, just enough to give extra strengthr- u; 
and wearing quality; sizes 32 to 44.' On sale Monday ..... 1.49

È
SALE OF DRESSES AT $5.95.

Worth $9.50 to $13.50.
Sample Dresses, of the better kind; silks, merges, and a fine 

velvet ; made in clever New York styles ; colors are black, tan, 
navy and brown. Monday Sale price at.............................. 5.95

» y
■-i a r

ü * c 
* 0'

k> 6 Mid
H'MEN’S ENGLISH HAIRLINE TROUSERS.

Medium and dark gray colors; a splendid wearing fabric, in 
a good weight; well and strongly made, with side and hip
pockets ; sizes 32 to 44. Monday...................... .................... .... 1.75

BOYS’ LONG TROUSER SUITS, $10.50.
Of imported Scotch tweed, an all-wool cloth in a tan-brown, 

herringbone pattern ; single-breasted style coat, semi-fitting 
back, long cuff bottom trousers; a splendid value; sizes 32 to
35. Monday............... ................... .. • ; .................. • • ............. * •

YOUNG MEN’S SMART TWEED SUITS, *14.00.
A particularly good value suit, made from English cheviot- 

finished tweeds, in dark brown, fine diagonal pattern, single- 
breasted style coat, single-breasted style vest, and long cuff- 
bottom trousers; sizes 32 to 35. Monda;’-............................ 14.00

• J Pi* ilMiïïil . IFmAHighest Grade Black Silks I :Black Dress Fabrics, 
Reg. $1.25 and $1.50

' ) Sa:V 1
V HREDUCED FOR MONDAY S 

SELLING.
$3.00 and $3.60 qualities, tilack 

silk poplins, charmeuse eating, 
crepe charmeuse, satin velours, ellk 
moires, with many other weaves; 
40 to 44-inch widths. On sale 
Monday, per yard ....................2,44

F F,ïiPer Yard, for 95c
1 A big variety of -weaves and fin

ishes in guaranteed qualities, in
cluding Wool Crepes, Wool Poplins, 
Wool Sàn Toys, Wool Henriettas, 
Silk and Wool San Toys, Silk and 
Wool Eoliennes, etc. Regularly 
81.26 find $1.60. Per yard.. .90

m(dP a:
si $fo t

■---------- - v

-j 10.50 FoEf ChurcJ
terdnj
lions
polntd
Paul's

$8,50 BLACK DUCHESSE 
. SATINS.

Bonnet's peau de soie silk, 
Special value, in Worated-finiah- eurahe, Bengali ne cords, armures, 

ed Shepherd Check Suitings, a pur
chase for our Jwnuary Dress Goods 
Sale. -12 in. wide. Per yard.. .80

1<
I

:

The Great AdventureSetc. ; Bengalinos are 32-ln. ; others 
40-in. wide. On site Monday, 
yard.................................................1.90l s Bt. it

Slxi• *J .
Mlè V

t Children’s CanadaBoys' Heavy Wool 
Sweater Coats $1.59

■M Art is the idealizing of the plain, every-day events; the use,
« through imagination, of simple materials to produce an illusion, or to 
$ recall a fact; to portray an emotion or to re-fabricate a period of

st. P
blahoJ
serttiJ
Rev.
the 11
LamJ
Morru

Jmk.1 'Mitf
lu all the popular sizes of ebook, 

good tailoring cloths, that we re
commend lor children’s, - misses’

Value 
Monday’s price,

Hundreds of yards of Black 
Duchess Satins; every finish le re
presented, "silk-satin,” mousseline, 
merve, charmeuse, duchesse, etc. ; 
38 to 40 in. Prices up ‘to $1.86. 
On sale, per yard..........

-

Sets.&.
jfir m 
. t.i J 

■ /

f’With the double turn-over Pros
pector collar, a good wearing coat, 
with a Very smart appearance. These 

' are all pure wool, knitted tn a fancy 
stitch. Regularly $2.50. Monday, re
duced to

Men’s Heavy Gray Wool Work 
Shirts, made from a splendid quality 
of twtil flannel, with attached collar, 
double-sewn seams throughout, large 
roomy body. Regularly^ fl.SQ. Mon—.
day ,,,....................... . <. ..... .98

Heavy All Pur» Combination Suite 
i for Men, Including IVoieey,. Stralian, 

Nelson and Bodyguard brands, in the 
heaviest weights, some with double 
breast and double back, splendid qual
ity yarns and full fashioned through
out; perfect in every way. Regularly 

Monday, der 
................2M

Made from fine all-wool yarns, in 
white, sky, tan, brown, cardinal and 
navy colors; sets Include mitts, sash 
a.nd toque, in short or long shaps; a 
warm and comfy set for the small tots. 
Regular S1.Q4L Monday, half price A0

Children’s Wool Toques, to plain
cdlors or yt-tth. fancy borders, short or 
long style. Regular 25c and 29c. Mon
day ........... ... ... ••• ••• .. • *•». .10

Children’s Fur Robes, made from
No. 1 quality white China sheep 
skins, pure white bleach and best 
quality white felt linings, full large 
size pocket and square shape. Regn? 
lar $2.60. Monday, special, half 
price..........> ... ............................ 1.26

and women’s dresses, etc. 
at 60c per yard.
4,2-in. wide ....

history.8
In the year 1492 Columbus at last accomplished the “Great Ad

venture, ’’ and discovered the land of Gold. That part of it we can 
readily appreciate. But of the dreams, the discouragements, the 

^ logic and arguments against prejudice, the work to be done before the 
^ “Adventure” was possible, we can comprehend but little.

“The World is Round”
was Columbus’ first proposition, and it too^j-i whole winter of debate 

$ at Salamanca to demonstrate to the Court and the Doctors of the Uni- 
& versity that it was possible. It is a crisis of this debate that has been

seized by the Artist, F. M. DuMonde, for the ^subject of his Salon 
^ painting.

.86 . . , 1.44fJ v • •
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« 1.69Women’s Fur-Lined Gloves
Tin nuede leather, gray rabbit 

lifted, 3-dome ahap; soft, pliable 
sktoi sizes 6 to 8; -gloves and mitts. 
Regularly $2.00. Monday.. 1.10

Women's Long Woolen Mittens, 
idéal for tobogganing end skating, 
heavy ribbed -effect-:• soft, close 

Jtnf-t; cardinal, scarlet and white. 
Regularly 60c. Monday...............25

Women’s, Boys’ and Girls’ AH- 
v-ccl Ribbed Black -GaSb-mere Hose, 
seamless,' -sinter weight, extra fine 
BfrgMsh yarn, double heel and toe; 
.t.'zcg 6 to 10. Extra value, Mon
day

Fountain Syringes Tb
O’Cod 
the c 
dictlo; 
diotiol 
l-'athQ 
Fathe

Good quality rubber, red or 
chocolate color, rapid flow tubing 
and pipes. Regularly $1.25 ami 
*1.60

Combination Hot Water Bottle 
and Fountain Syringe, white rub
ber, 2-qt. size, rapid flow tubing 
and pipes. Regularly $1.50.. .98 

,, /—
Ladies’ Syringes, large bulb with 

hard rubber tube. Regularly $2.00 
and $3.50

Irrigating -Cans, wb":te enamel, 
2-qt. size. Regularly tiOc

Tubing Lengths, for fountain 
syringes. 5 feet -long, rapid flow, 
red. white» or chocolate color. 
Regularly 35c.

Ear Syringes, all soft rubber. 
Regularly 20c,

t

i\
»8

4\ M
Xs

An
. great 

reprei 
ciety 
poesli 
had t 
open

if '
$4.00. $4.50 and $5.00.
suit1.40

Reduced Prices for Gas Fixtures
2- Ligh; Inverted Gas Fixtures, cast body, curved arms, brush hm» J

flblrii. Regirto-rly atillng $2.75. Monday ...................... .. ................... .. .. 1.95
'2-Light Upright Gas Fixtures, cast body, curved arme, polished bras* 

finish. Regularly selling $2.75.
3- Light Inverted Gas Fixtures, cast enroll decoration, spun body, 

curved arms, Flemish old brass ftmteh. Regularly selling $7,60. Mon-

“COLUMBUS AT SALAMAbCA”
(Salon Paris, 1903)

... which will be on exhibit in the Store during the coming weeks. The 
painting is the property of John Wanamaker, of Philadelphia, by 

ii whose courtesy we are enabled to show it in Toronto. Its value is said 
S to be about the same as that of the ‘ ‘ 'Wedding Feast, ’ ’ recently shown 

here. Of its artistic merit we ask you to be the judge.
Make your visit as soon as you can, for the crowds later make 

J careful study more difficult. The early hours are best, for the same 
reason. Exhibit begins this morning at 8.30.

FOURTH FLOOR-YONGE STREET SIDE,

f h to.40
,25 thet m..

five'A Women’* aerd Boys’ Aid-wool 
T1!?ck Worsted H-oee. heavy weight, 
bright yarn ; eo ft, cloee knit: dou
ble heel, toe and sole; «ires 8% to 
10. Extra value, Mondey

fo------- 1.95Monday for . ... vital it
eddree
he ha]
lluenc
pteasl
such J
Hu wl
vice li
bene d
round
by th
Italy.
wa*
obeerd
courte

■ m .25

m mm......................................................................................... .. m
2-Light Inverted Gag Fixture*, with elongated «pun body «aid "Rooocq"

Regularly selling

Gas Mantles, upright end Inverted. Regularly selling 10c each, Mon
day, 3 tor 23c; regularly 16c each, Monday, 2 for 26c. '

day.16.28 s J■ i
%K decoratl'cm and curved arma; rich gilt and eatln flmiah. 

$5.00. Monday ................. ...................................
1

Pillow Cotton 13c•r
; - Plain Pillow Cotton, 44 inches wide, for making good serviceable pil

low cas-ca. Sale prices Monday, yardi
s Boot and Slipper Specials for Monday

WARM HOUSE SLIPPERS, 85c.
Finest quality thick, tfoecy Arctic doth, in Ihc )X)pular

comfortable and duf-

.18V.
«OUBLIS BED SHEETS. $1.48 PAIR.

Pia.n Bleached Sheets, sturdy quality, with hemmed end*. 
2 %• yards. Eft'e v-cxo utmrday, pair......................... .. ........................

Size 2- x 
. . . 1.48

if The
«aine# - - —— e plaid pattern; flexible leather soles;

An Astonishing Sale or Persian
ï rp 1*1 and silk pom-poms; sizes 3 to 7. Monday........... ....

nnri 1 - KllOS Same style, for children; sizes 11 to 2. Monday .
^ uum a MAmvii . MEN’S $4.00, $4.50 AND $5.00 BOOTS, $2.95. Z- fflk

Splendid Rugs, woven knot by knot with the infinite patience and skill of the 1000 Pairs High-Grade Boots for Men, including many Well-
Oriental; collected, cleaned, baled and shipped half round^the world, to be sold at known brands, in tan Russia call, gunmetal, velours calf, pateat 
such trifling prices as the following! How can it be done? colt and vici kid* leathers; button and lace styles; some are

Ordinarily it would be impossible to make such an offer as this, but it is a leather lined ; some have double viscolized waterproof solee^
chance purchase of about 250 Rugs. Owing to the small number, we must make the every pair is Goodyear welted ; sizes 5 to 11. Regularly $4.09, ̂
following conditions of sale: $4.50 and $5.00. Monday................................. ..............................2M

Positively none can be sent on approbation. No phone or mail orders. These 
Ruga cannot be exchanged. See special display in Yonge, Queen and Richmond 
Street windows.

FACTORY COTTON AT Olri YARD.
F-ft vnry or Un-bkftfnp-rl Ooitcn, ^gwl wefgfcti 34 intihes 

j:rite Monday, yard ............*.» ........................................

very^cc
.85wide. S-a’.e

............«It
In
ihl*
enoe.85SEE THESE TABLE CLOTHS AT 82.38.

Beautiful A 11-linon Damask Table Clothe, in pl-a-in centre*, with pretty 
bordered designs. Size 2 x 2'/a yard*. Regularly $2.85. Sale price Mon-

. 2.33

name 
In thd 

- T’eter 
man I 
pie bj 
Joe us.] 

The 
Bened

45
day■!

82.00 CROCHET QUILTS. 81.49.
Snowy White Crocbet Bed Spreads, 'heavy quality, good designs, with 

hemmed ends. Size 77 x 87. Regularly $2.00. Sale price Monday.. 1.49

05c BEDROOM TOWELS, 48c PAIR.
Linen Huckaback Towel*. Size 20 x 40. Sale price Monday, pair .48

SPLENDID VALUES IX INDIVIDUAL TOWELS.
IftSir!dual or Lavatory Towels, made from a fins huckaba-ck. nicely 

hemmed: size 14 x 20 inches. Jtegularly $1.00. Sale price Monday, 
dozen

t
S The

1 hymn
■

f (Co'

£' Stock-Taking Values in Draperies i
Nottingham Lace Curtains, superior quality, many deeigns, both florars 

amd conventional, to select from, 3 *.ivd 3% yard* long. Very special vtine,
pair.................................. .............................................................................. f....... 2-49

Mercerized Tapestry Curtains, In green, brown, olive and crimson, ri<A,
glossy finish,^2% yards long. Very special value, pair . ................. .. 8.49

Upholstering Tapestry, b0 inches yvide, hard, close weave, very servies* 
able, 1n many rich color cambinati-ons. Very special v'alue, yard.... 1,60 
y ;;|:«SpMipale8 on «11 kinds of upholstering work given free at your hobs. 

•‘-‘k''-A«k8$8h Washing Chintz in a variety of design*, shade* and coloring* to, 
aesthetic tastes; unequatec at the price. Very-special _v*l^.

f A 75i
42-INOH MADAPOLLAM AT 12^ YARD.

MadapoHam or Spanish Longcloth, beautifully finished, tor making 
dainty undergarment*; 42 inches wide. Sals price Monday, jard.. . .1214 1LOT 1-100 RUGS AT $11.95.

See Yonge Street Windows.
These range in size from 4.0 x 3.0 up to 6.11 x 4.0. Among them are good types 

of Kordistans, Bokharas, Hamadfcns, Moguls, Daghestans, Guendjes and Kazaks. 
Many of them would be good value at $20.00 and $25100, and every one included is 
offered at dollars less than the regular values. N te some of these sizes : Daghestan, 
4.6 x 3.5; Mosul, 7.1 x 3.2; Gnendje, 6.1 x 3.7; Mos Y, 6.9 x 3.5; Hamadan, 6.d x 4.0; 
Kurdistan, 6.11 x 4.0; Hamadan, 6 5 x 4.5; extra fine Hamadan, 6.8 x 3.11; Kazak, 
6,5 x 4.5.

■£

f The January VVhitewear Sale
fs now at .he start of its second half, and Monday «es* a- list of such 

rqusing values as leaves no doubt of busy selling all day. Phone orders 
filled. '

fcuiîr
fard

Bordered, Seri me, dainty colored borders with plain centre*, in *ci% 
cream and ivory, 40 inches wide, for dining-rooms, libraries, and d«M- 1
Regularly 25c and 30c. Very special, Monday, yard..........v................

A MONDAY’S EXTR> SPECIAL.
Finest Quality Scotch Madras, in cream and white, 45 in. to 54 In. 

wide: quickly washed; hangs soft and evenly on windows; very'4iif>ts||y 
Regular value 40c >per yard. Monday’* special, yard..........

Prince** Slips, fine nainsook, yoke of fine lace lu*?rtioa*. toadings and 
edges, silk ribbons, heavy torchon lace insertions and edge in flounce. 
Sira* to 42 bust. Regularly $2.75. Monday

Drawerd, nainsook., tucks and ruffle or' fine embroidery, open or closed. 
Lengths 23 to 27 inches. Regularly 75c. Monday

Corset Covers, fine nainsook, handsome embroidery’ run with wide silk 
ribbon, lace Insertion and edge, silk draw ribbon.
Regularly 90c. Monday ........... .......................................

Night Gowns, nainsook, slip-over, style, exquisitely huq,d-embroidered 
on yoke and sleeve*, hac l scalloped and buttonholed, ellk draw ribbon. 
Regularly $3.00.. Monday.................................................................. ..................

Nir*ht Gown*, heavy fine flannelette. cluster tucked yoke, silk embroi
dery ruffles on neck, front and cuffs. Lengths 56, 58, 60 inches. Regularly 
31.25. Monday

Women’s Corsets, clearing a Royale model for stout figures and a 
Koyal Worcester model for medium figures, fine white coutil, medium low 
bust, long hips and back, finest rustproof boning, six heavy garters, bust 
draw cord. Royale model has -heavy graduated clae.p and extra sections in 
front. SizesT8 to 30 inches. Regularly $2.25. Monday, clearing. . 1.25

Women's Vests or Drawers, heavy -ribbed, white and natural wool and 
cotton mixture, vests -high neck, long sleeves, drawers ankle length, boi.lt 
etytes- Sizes 32 to 38 bust. Regularly 60c. Monday . .

IN THE CHILDREN’S DEPARTMENT.
Clearing Little Children’s Coats, in heavy fine coating serge, -heavy 

corded velvet, black pony cloth apd Teddy Bear cloth; all this season’s 
styles and ail from régulai- stock. The best bar
gain of the season. Sizes 2 to 5 years; not all 
eizes in each style. Regularly $4.00, $5.00.
$6.Ou and 87.00. Monday

\LOT 2-50 RUGS AT $9-95.
See Queen Street Windows.

The greatest bargains will be found here in this lot. Every rug is damaged 
in some slight way—but a dollar or two spent in repairs wil 1 make them good as ever. 
There are rugs in this lot that would be worth $30.00 and $35.00 each if they were 
perfect. Look in the Queen Street window today and see what they are. Antique 
Kazak runner, 11.6 x 3.1; Gnendje, 7.3 x 3.10; genuine- Antique Bokhara, 5.0 x 4.0; 
Kazak, 5.7 x 4.0; extra fine Hamadan, 6.0 x 4.0; Antique Kazak, 8.5 x 3.6; extra large 
Kazak, 7 0 x 4.9. ,
^ LOT 3-30 HALL RUNNERS AND STAIR STRIPS AT $17.75 EACH.

See Richmond Street Windows.

1-95
■f•JP-..9955

V. A ' The Groceries /-Size* 34 to 42 bust.
................................ 65 m i

.. 10
..... 33

Pearline. 1-lb. package ....
Pels Naptha Snap, per -bar .
Sunlight,6SuTp-riee and Tayl-or"a Borax Soap, 6 bars..........
Wide Awake and Comfort Soap, 6 bars .... ^
Heather Brand Soap, 7 bars................................
Simpson's Big Bar -So-ap, per bar ...... ....
Powdered Amm-cuda, 4 packages................... '
O'.d Dutch Cleanser, 3 tins ..............
Sapolio, per cake.....................................................
Naptha Powder, package.......................................
Golduet Washing Powder, large package ..
Lux Warning Powder, 3 tins...............................
Taylor’s Soap Powder, 2 packages..................
Pan Shine Cleameer, 3 tine.......... ........................
Royal Blue, 2 packages ........................................
White Swan life, per tin >...................................
C4n»da White Laundry Starch, package ....
Celluloid Starch, 3 packages.............................
Bon Ami, per cake . ._............................................
Parowgx, 1-lb. package..................................... ..
So Clean Sweeping Compound, per tin..........

. , Diamond Cleanser, 3 tins ....
5 LBS. PURE CELONA TEA. $1.15, 

1000 lbs. Pure Celona Tea, of uniform 
quality and fine flavor, black or mixed. 
Monday, 5 lbs...................................................

t.5I
4 Iff.96 11 Jf

2.00 25
.to

\
25.88 ’!\ 'AA saving of from $15.00 to $20.00 on each rug in this exceptional lot, as these 

sizes in eastern rugs are rarely to be found for less than $30.00 and $35.00. Not 
many of them—only 30—14.0 x 3.5,12.0 x 2.11, 9.5 x 3.3, 16.8 x 3.2,14.9 x 3.10,12.6 x 
3.8, 11.5 x 4.6, 10.5 x 3.8. — ' ,

.... J» M.23
J6

.9

LOT 4-SIXTY RUGS AT $7.75.
' Very nice little rugs in attractive colors and patterns—4.4 x 3.5i 4.9 x 3.0, 6.3 x 

3.4, 4.0 x 2.4, 4.4 x 3.7,4.4 x 3.4, 6.0 x 3.3, 5.8 x 3.3. ' < *
LOT 5--EIGHT RUGS AT $3.75.

8 Hamadans and Cessarians, about 3.6 x 3.0 each, Less Than Half Price.
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The Robert Simpson Company, Limited2.95 lM
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